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ABSTRACT
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Problem
Much more is known about determinants of marital satisfaction in first 
marriages than remarriages. Although the stepfamily is a dominant and unique 
family type, it lacks its own theoretical framework from which to investigate 
factors that contribute to marital satisfaction and stepfamily success.
Method
This study evaluated marital satisfaction in stepfamilies in light of the 
contextual, problem-solving, and investment models of relationship satisfaction.
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A questionnaire developed to assess marital satisfaction in stepfamilies using 
variables from the three conceptual models with the Kansas Marital Scale as a 
global measure of assessment was sent to 660 stepfamilies selected from the 
mailing list of the Stepfamily Association of America. A total of 405 individuals 
(163 men and 242 women) responded.
Results
Each model explained a large proportion of the variance in marital 
satisfaction for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
Contextual model variables of social support were more useful in 
predicting marital satisfaction in stepfamilies than were demographic or spiritual 
support variables. The contextual model was the best predictor of marital 
satisfaction for men in stepfamilies.
Problem-solving model variables of conflict resolution styles were more 
useful in predicting marital satisfaction in stepfamilies than were joint decision - 
making variables. However, the problem-solving model variables had less 
impact on marital satisfaction for men in stepfamilies.
Investment model variables of relationship costs and relationship benefits 
effectively predicted marital satisfaction in a stepfamily. The investment model 
was the best predictor of marital satisfaction for women in stepfamilies.
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A model was developed that integrated significant variables from each of 
the three conceptual models which predicted a larger proportion of the variance 
in marital satisfaction than did any single model.
Conclusions
Whereas the contextual, problem-solving, and investment models of 
relationship satisfaction predicted a large proportion of the variance in marital 
satisfaction in a stepfamily, there were differences between the models for men 
and women in stepfamilies and between stepfamily types. A more predictive 
model is proposed that selects fewer variables from each of the three conceptual 
modes to form an integrated model of relationship satisfaction to be used with 
stepfamilies.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Stepfamilies have been common throughout history. In the past, 
however, the vast majority were created after the death of a spouse. As divorce 
rates in this country have increased in the past few decades, so have the 
number of stepfamilies formed after divorce. These families are complicated for 
a number of reasons. A stepchild is very resistant to having a stepparent take 
the place of a biological parent when the biological parent is still active in the 
child’s life. The ex-spouse can have a large influence on the functioning of a 
stepfamily. In stepfamilies formed after a divorce, children may be part of two 
separate households with an allegiance to each. When compared to intact 
families, stepfamilies can appear dysfunctional in many respects and generally 
have not been able to successfully replicate the intact family (Visher & Visher, 
1979).
Prior to the 1970s there was very little research on stepfamilies. Yet “the 
decade of the 1980s witnessed an explosion of scholarly interest in remarriage, 
step-parenting, and stepfamilies” (Ganong & Coleman, 1994, p. 14). In general, 
research on stepfamilies in the 1980s compared stepfamilies to intact families 
using a deficit-comparison model; that is, they were compared to intact families
1
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2as the ideal and any deviancy was considered a deficit (Ganong & Coleman, 
1994).
Influenced primarily by clinical literature, the deficit-comparison approach 
assumes that stepchildren will be deficient when compared to children from 
intact families. “Deficit comparison research typically focuses on psychological 
outcome variables such as self-esteem” (Coleman & Ganong, 1994, p. 16). 
However,
in comparative studies, no overall differences have been found 
between children growing up in biological families and those in 
stepfamilies on a range of variables that include academic 
achievement, social behavior, family relationships, personality 
characteristics, and self-esteem. (Brown, Green, & Druckman,
1990, p. 562)
Though stepfamilies function differently from intact families, stepfamilies can be 
healthy and functional. It is not appropriate to continue to assume that healthy 
stepfamily functioning should be based on healthy intact family functioning. “The 
use of this model for stepfamilies is both inaccurate and damaging. Stepfamilies 
need to be evaluated by their own norms” (Visher & Visher, 1988, p. 14). Today, 
stepfamily research is moving away from a deficit-comparison approach (Pasley 
& Ihinger-Tallman, 1987). That which is functional in a stepfamily should be 
determined by whether or not it works toward the well-being of stepfamily 
members.
Marital satisfaction is important in determining general well-being in 
families. It “has been repeatedly shown to have a higher correlation with overall 
life happiness than other factors do” (Bowman, 1990, p. 463). In stepfamilies in
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
particular, there are numerous, complex, and interrelated variables that influence 
marital satisfaction.
Although a number of models look at determinants of relationship 
satisfaction, according to Kurdek (1991a) much of the research with intimate 
relationships is guided by three conceptual models. Each model examines 
relationship satisfaction from a different perspective. The contextual model 
(Bradbury & Fincham, 1988) looks at demographic and personality variables that 
provide a psychological context for a relationship. The investment model 
(Rusbult, 1983) assesses the rewards or benefits of a relationship in relation to 
the costs of the relationship. The problem-solving model (Gottman & Krokoff,
1989; Straus, 1979) assesses how conflict is resolved and managed in a 
relationship. Studies in which these models have been used in studying 
stepfamilies are not found in the literature.
Statement of the Problem 
More people seek psychological help for marital difficulties than for any 
other problem (Fincham & Bradbury, 1987). It is estimated that over 50% of 
marriages will end in divorce and, of those who divorce, approximately 80% will 
remarry. A greater number of remarriages end in divorce than do first marriages 
(Glick & Lin, 1986). "It is expected that by the year 2000, stepfamilies will 
outnumber all other types of American families" (Bielenberg, 1991, p. 416).
Visher and Visher (1979) suggest that stepfamilies are structurally and 
emotionally the most complex of all family types. It appears that structural
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
4complexity influences the nature of stepfamily interaction (Fine, 1988).
Stepfamily interaction is affected by which parent is the stepparent and which is 
the biological parent, how much time children spend in the home, how the 
previous marriage ended, whether or not there is a living parent outside the 
family, how family members and friends accept the remarriage, the age and 
number of children, as well as many other factors. “There is considerable 
evidence that the stepfamily experience differs depending on whether its origins 
lie in divorce or parental death” (Fine, 1988, p. 458). The complexity of a 
stepfamily and the lack of social norms to guide interactions within the stepfamily 
often cause confusion and produce a big challenge for stepfamily members 
(Cherlin, 1978). To accurately understand interactions within a stepfamily, one 
must first understand the context or conditions within which these interactions 
take place.
Although a stepfamily is a dominant and unique family type, it lacks its 
own theoretical framework that can be used to help study and understand the 
complex factors that lead to marital satisfaction and stepfamily success.
Although much is understood about determinants of marital satisfaction in first 
marriages, much less is known about marital satisfaction in remarriages. A study 
is needed to help professionals understand the many variables related to marital 
satisfaction in remarried families, while taking into consideration the uniqueness 
of the stepfamily system.
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5Purpose of Study
This study evaluated stepfamilies in the light of three prominent 
conceptual models of relationship satisfaction: the contextual model, the 
investment model, and the problem-solving model. The purpose of this study 
was: first, to determine which model and which variables within each model best 
predict marital satisfaction in stepfamilies; second, to determine if there are 
differences in factors related to marital satisfaction between the men and women 
in stepfamilies and between respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies; third, to determine the relationship between these three models; 
and fourth, to determine a new model to be used in examining marital 
satisfaction in stepfamilies.
Research Questions
This study attempted to answer the following questions:
1. Which conceptual model has the highest proportion of variables that 
correlate with marital satisfaction?
2. Which variables from each of the three conceptual models best predict 
marital satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
3. Which model explains the greatest variance in marital satisfaction, for 
all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
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64. What is the association between prominent variables representing the 
contextual, investment, and problem-solving models of relationship satisfaction?
5. What combination of variables selected from the three conceptual 
models best predicts the variance in marital satisfaction, for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
Significance of the Study 
The significance of this study is twofold. First, it moves beyond a deficit- 
comparison approach in studying stepfamilies and evaluates stepfamilies in their 
own right, making comparisons between stepfamily types. Second, this study 
investigates marital satisfaction in stepfamilies from three conceptual models, 
exploring the relationship between models. “Such an integrative perspective has 
been lacking in studies of close relationships” (Kurdek, 1991a, p. 910) and has 
not been done with remarried couples.
Theoretical Framework 
According to Kurdek (1991a), much of the current research on 
relationship satisfaction is guided by one of three conceptual models: contextual 
(Bradbury & Fincham, 1988), investment (Rusbult, 1983), and problem-solving 
(Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Straus, 1979). Research has shown that a large 
proportion of the variance in relationship satisfaction can be accounted for in 
using each of the three models.
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According to the contextual model, the processing that takes place 
between a couple is integrally related to the “context” in which the behavior 
occurs. Bradbury and Fincham proposed the model and stated that “context 
refers broadly to the psychological conditions or variables that influence the 
processing of behaviors" (1988, p. 713). Kurdek (1991 b) suggested that there 
are certain demographic and personality variables that provide a psychological 
context within which behaviors occur, which predict marital quality and stability. 
He indicated that each type of marriage provides a “distinct context” within which 
marital interactions take place. According to the contextual model, to accurately 
understand interactions within intimate relationships one must first understand 
the context or conditions within which these interactions take place, which define 
the particular experience of each individual.
The investment model (Rusbult, 1980) assumes marital satisfaction to be 
a simple function of the rewards of a relationship minus the costs relative to the 
individual’s comparison of the relationship to an ideal. According to the 
investment model “a person satisfied with his or her relationship perceives many 
rewards from the relationship, perceives few costs of being in the relationship, 
and evaluates the relationship as meeting or exceeding an internal standard of a 
good relationship” (Kurdek, 1991a, p. 628). Although numerous variables can 
be assessed in light of being either a relationship cost or benefit, areas of 
disagreement are generally perceived as costs and positive couple interactions 
are generally perceived as benefits.
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8The problem-solving model is useful in studying relationship satisfaction 
because conflict is an inevitable part of all human relationships and because of 
the importance of the style of conflict resolution as a mediator of relationship 
satisfaction. A number of variables affect how individuals negotiate “power, 
authority, and control” (Kurdek, 1991b) within a relationship. In stepfamilies in 
particular, the potential for conflicts of interests is immense. When two family 
units join together to form a stepfamily, conflicts will arise. Of particular interest 
in using the problem-solving model is how differences are resolved and 
managed, and whether there are distinguishing factors that determine the choice 
of conflict resolution styles.
Though each model has been shown to be useful in explaining the 
variance in relationship satisfaction, Kurdek (1991a) found in his research that 
each model accounted for the variance at different levels of generality. He found 
the contextual model to be the most general and the problem-solving to be the 
most specific. When variables from the three models were used concurrently, 
he found that about half the variance in relationship satisfaction could be 
accounted for, which led him to propose a mediational model of relationship 
satisfaction.
An integrative approach has not been used in assessing marital 
satisfaction in stepfamilies. Due to the complexity of the stepfamily system, the 
increased potential for conflicts of interests, and the lack of normative guidelines 
to guide stepfamily interaction, such an approach appears to be particularly 
useful in assessing marital satisfaction in stepfamilies. Each model can be
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
9represented by a number of defining variables. Variables chosen to represent 
the contextual, problem-solving, and investment models should be those that 
appear to be particularly relevant to remarried families. Kurdek (1991 a) 
recommended replication of his study with “different operational assessments of 
the models” (p. 921) and suggested a set of variables rather than a single 
variable to represent each model in order to maximize the odds that the model is 
fairly assessed.
This study will attempt to assess the determinants of marital satisfaction 
in stepfamilies from the three conceptual models and hopes to explore the 
relationship between the models as it relates to stepfamilies. It is believed that 
the complexity of the stepfamily system will provide important information on 
what determines relationship satisfaction in remarried families. It is hoped that 
from this integrative approach a new model, particularly relevant to remarried 
couples, can be proposed. To assess marital satisfaction in a stepfamily, the 
unique costs and benefits of the remarried relationship should be evaluated, 
taking into consideration the context of the remarried relationship. The context 
of the relationship should define the stepfamily type based on structural 
differences in stepfamilies as well as other variables that define the context of 
the relationship. These should be assessed in relation to the problem-solving 
style of the remarried couple.
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10
Definition of Terms
The following words are defined as used in this research study:
Benefits: The positive features intrinsic to the relationship such as 
emotional satisfaction, financial security, sexual intimacy, etc.
Complex Stepfamilies: Stepfamilies in which both husband and wife have 
biological children from a previous relationship who are a part of the family.
Contextual Model: Conceptual model of relationship satisfaction 
developed by Bradbury and Fincham (1987) that focuses on the "context" in 
which behavior occurs.
Costs: The negative aspects of a relationship. Kurdek (1991 b) said that 
costs can be seen as the extent of disagreement in a relationship.
Custody Arrangements: The practical aspects of the amount of time a 
child spends in each parent's home.
Conflict: The means used to resolve conflicts of interests.
Conflicts of Interest: The differing or opposing interests that exist between 
individuals or groups.
Deficit-Comparison Model: A conceptual model in which stepfamilies are 
compared to intact families as the ideal.
Intact (Nuclear) Family. A family in which both parents live in the home 
and are the biological parents of the children in the home.
Investment Model: A model of relationship satisfaction developed by 
Rusbult (1980) that examines relationship benefits relative to costs.
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Joint Children: The biological children from the current relationship of 
both husband and wife.
Problem-Solvino Model: The conceptual model of relationship satisfaction 
that focuses on conflict resolution used by Gottman and Krokoff; Metz, Rosser, 
and Strapko.
Remarried Family: A family in which at least one spouse has been 
previously married and has children from a previous relationship.
Stepfamily: A family in which at least one spouse has children from a 
previous relationship.
Stepfamily Types: Different configurations of stepfamilies based on 
factors such as previous marital status of partners, the presence of biological 
children from a previous relationship, and/or the existence of a shared biological 
child from the current relationship.
Social Support: The emotional or physical support provided by one’s 
social system.
Stepmother Families: Families in which a woman who has no biological 
children marries a man with biological children from a previous relationship.
Stepfather Families: Families in which a man who has no biological 
children marries a woman with biological children from a previous relationship.
Delimitation
The sample was delimited to 660 stepfamilies selected from the mailing 
list of the Stepfamily Association of America.
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Limitations
Generalizability is limited to types of stepfamilies similar to those who 
participated in the study. The respondent group was a predominantly White, 
highly educated, high-income group not representative of the population at 
large. Ninety percent of the respondents indicated that they were somewhat 
satisfied, very satisfied, or extremely satisfied with their marriages. Since the 
purpose of this study was to examine factors related to marital satisfaction in 
stepfamilies, studying stepfamilies satisfied with their marriages was appropriate 
but the non-representative sample limits the generalizability of the results.
Dissertation Outline
Chapter 1 introduces the research topic, provides a statement of the 
problem, indicates the purpose and significance of the study, identifies research 
questions, provides the theoretical framework, definitions of terms, the study 
delimitation, and limitations.
Chapter 2 reviews literature related to marital satisfaction and 
stepfamilies.
Chapter 3 outlines the methodology of the research, including a 
description of sampling procedures, instrumentation, pilot study, general 
procedures, null hypotheses, and methods of analysis.
Chapter 4 presents the statistical analysis of the data.
Chapter 5 summarizes the study, presents the findings, draws 
conclusions, and makes recommendations for future research.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Stepfamily Research 
Historical Perspective of Stepfamilies 
Stepfamilies are families in which at least one spouse has children from 
a previous relationship. Stepfamilies formed after the death of a spouse have 
been common throughout history (Visher & Visher, 1979). The majority of 
marriages are now terminated by divorce, as opposed to the death of a spouse. 
“This situation has existed since 1974, when the number of divorces in a given 
year exceeded the number of deaths of married persons for the first time” 
(Spanier & Furstenberg, 1984, p. 422). Due to the increasing divorce and 
remarriage rates in the U.S., stepfamilies are becoming a dominant family type. 
Divorce has increased from about 4% at the time of the Civil War to about 50% 
currently, with the most rapid increase being in the last 50 years (Bielenberg, 
1991; Schrum, 1980; Spanier & Furstenberg, 1984). Sixty percent of marriages 
that end in divorce involve children. Those who divorce usually remarry within 2 
to 3 years of the divorce. It has been estimated that approximately 33% of all 
children will spend at least a part of their childhood in a stepfamily (Fine, 
Donnelly, & Voydanoff, 1991). Ninety percent of these families are formed after 
a divorce rather than the death of a spouse (Glick & Lin, 1986). It has been
13
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predicted “that by the year 2000, stepfamilies will outnumber all other types of 
American families” (Bielenberg, 1991, p. 416).
In remarriages formed after the death of a spouse, attempts to replicate 
the intact family are generally successful (Visher & Visher, 1979). Because of the 
biological parent’s death, it is possible for the stepparent to assume a parenting 
role with the children. In remarriages formed after divorce, however, unique 
problems surface when there is such an attempt. Stepfamily boundaries are far 
more permeable than in intact family boundaries because of the need of children 
to move between households and because of the influence of a biological parent 
outside the stepfamily. Children in stepfamilies formed after divorce usually do 
not reside full-time in one household. The stepparent-stepchild relationship can 
be limited to a few months out of the year. Stepfamily functioning and interaction 
are affected by all of these factors (Ganong & Coleman, 1994).
Before the 1970s there were few studies on remarried families. Due to the 
rapid increase in stepfamilies formed after divorce and because of the unique 
challenges of these families, many studies were conducted in the 1980s that 
dealt with various aspects of the remarried family. “Remarried families attracted 
more attention from researchers in the first half of the 1980s than in the previous 
50 years combined" (Ganong & Coleman, 1994, p. 14). In this literature review, I 
hope to present information and research on stepfamilies that are particularly 
relevant to this study.
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Demographics on Divorce and Remarriage
Glick and Lin (1986) indicated that the average person in the United 
States who divorces eventually remarries. They found that the remarriage rate is 
clearly higher for those who are younger and the rate is somewhat higher for 
men than for women (84% to 77%). They attributed this to the fact that men tend 
to marry women who are younger. Divorced women with children tend to 
remarry sooner than those who divorce without having had children. Divorced 
persons without a high-school education also tended to remarry sooner than 
divorced women with more education. Those with a college education 
consistently had the lowest remarriage rates, especially for women. Economic 
factors tend to influence rates of remarriage, as indicated by women with fewer 
financial options remarrying sooner than women with greater ability to take care 
of themselves financially.
Spanier and Furstenberg (1984) indicated that the average marriage lasts 
around 7 years, and individuals generally remarry 2 to 4 years after a divorce. 
Rates of remarriage after divorce are currently higher than rates of first-time 
marriages. Spanier and Furstenberg (1984) found that:
1. A divorced person has a greater likelihood of marrying a second time 
than a never-married person has of marrying a first time.
2. A divorced man is more likely to wed a woman who has never been 
married than is a divorced woman to wed a never-married man.
3. In both first marriages and remarriages, the man is the same age or 
older than the woman in about 80% of the marriages.
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4. Men and women in remarriages tend to differ in age by a greater 
margin than do men and women in first marriages.
Crosbie-Bumett (1989) indicated that women are more likely to obtain 
physical custody of their children. “Although a few children experience joint 
residential custody (live with one parent about halftime), about 90% of minor 
children still reside mainly with mothers after parental divorce” (Crosbie-Bumett, 
1989, p. 2). These and other factors impact stepfamily structure and interaction.
Visher and Visher (1990) stated that in the preceding 10 to 15 years 
stepfamilies have changed from being an alternative family form to becoming a 
dominate family type. Sixty percent of those who divorce and remarry are 
parents. In addition to those who remarry, many more couples are living together 
and facing the same challenges as those who have married. They indicate that 
“stepfamilies have become a normative American family” (p. 4).
Differences Between Stepfamilies 
and Intact Families
Today, professionals working with stepfamilies recognize that “stepfamily 
systems are quite different from nuclear families” (Ganong & Coleman, 1994, p. 
121). Darden and Zimmerman (1992) suggested that a major distinction 
between intact families and stepfamilies is that of roles being ascribed or 
achieved. In intact families, roles are ascribed by society. Parents are to love 
and care for their children while children reciprocate with love and respect. In 
stepfamilies, the role of the stepparent varies depending on the needs and
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desires of stepfamily members. Some stepparents achieve a parental role,
whereas others take the role of an adult friend.
The Vishers (1979) pointed out that stepparents have no legal relation to
stepchildren and that the relationship often lasts only as long as the marriage
lasts. Fine and Kurdek (1995) found in stepfamilies the boundary between the
marital subsystem and the stepparent-stepchild subsystem to be more
permeable than the boundary between the marital subsystem and the biological
parent-child subsystem.
A major difference between intact families and stepfamilies is the pivotal
role of the stepparent/stepchild relationship. Brown et al. (1990) and Crosbie-
Bumett (1984) both found the quality of the stepparent-stepchild relationship to
be a more important predictor of good stepfamily functioning than the marital
relationship. Even though the couple relationship in a stepfamily is satisfactory,
the stepfamily can be negatively affected when the stepparent-stepchild
subsystem is dysfunctional.
In spite of the differences in relationships between the members of intact
families and the members of stepfamilies,
the research literature, for the most part, has not reported 
significant differences between stepchildren and children from other 
family structures on such variables as cognitive performance, 
psychosomatic complaints, personality characteristics, social 
behavior, family relationships, and social attitudes, despite using a 
deficit-comparison model as the conceptual base. (Pasley & 
Ihinger-Tallman, 1987, p. 105)
Cherlin (1978) proposed that there is an incomplete institutionalization of 
remarriage that leads to an absence of guidelines for remarried couples to
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govern their interaction. “Because of the lack of social regulations, each family 
must devise its own solutions to . . .  problems. The work of establishing rules 
increases the potential for conflict” (Cherlin, 1978, p. 638). Cherlin proposed 
that remarriages are at a greater risk for divorce because of the lack of societal 
norms to guide stepfamily interaction.
Stepfamily Structure 
The Structural Family Therapy Approach defines family structure as an 
“invisible set of functional demands” that organizes the way family members 
relate (Minuchin, 1974). These demands form the rules the family has developed 
for regulating interactions between family members and with those outside the 
family system. Boundaries define a family and subsystems within the family. 
These boundaries determine who participates in the family and what roles those 
participants will have. The clarity of boundaries is more important than 
membership in a subsystem or family unit (Minuchin, 1974).
The stepfamily structure is quite different from the intact family structure. 
Minuchin (1974) said that a family structure with a tightly bound parent-child 
alliance, relatively weak couple subsystem, and potential interference from 
individuals outside the family would signify pathology for the biological family. 
However, this is the family structure that most stepfamilies begin with. Boundary 
issues must be addressed early in stepfamily development in order to enhance 
healthy stepfamily functioning.
Visher and Visher (1979) suggested that stepfamily structure is inherently 
different from the intact family structure, and delineated the following problem
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areas resulting from stepfamily structure: (1) there is a biological parent outside 
of the stepfamily unit, (2) most children in stepfamilies hold membership in two 
households, (3) the role definition for stepparents is ill-defined, and (4) step- 
relationships are new and there is not a history of positive interactions to serve 
as a basis for the relationship when conflict arises. They advise that step- 
relationships be carefully developed and not be taken for granted.
The Vishers (1988) outlined boundary issues that affect stepfamily 
structure. They indicated that custody and visitation define the boundaries 
between the two households that children must move between. Stepfamilies 
need to have boundaries permeable enough to allow children to move back and 
forth between the households yet firm enough to protect the privacy of the 
stepfamily. Another factor that affects stepfamily structure is the relationship 
between former spouses and ex-in-laws.
The Vishers (1988) indicated that intergenerational boundaries, couple 
boundaries, and personal boundaries all determine to the structure of the 
stepfamily. Boundaries within the stepfamily household are often ambiguous. As 
a result, there is usually less control in a stepfamily than in a biological family.
Although the impact of structural characteristics on family functioning has 
not been taken into consideration in most research studies of remarried families, 
an early study by Bernard (1971) identified custody as a significant variable in the 
success of remarriage. She found joint custody to be negatively correlated with 
successful remarriages for mothers, but positively correlated for fathers. In 
contrast, Grief and Simring (1982) found in their clinical work that joint custody,
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where both biological parents continue sharing responsibility for the children, 
contributed to successful remarriage because the nonresidential parent’s role 
with the child was legally protected and the parent was therefore less threatened 
by the new spouse.
Crosbie-Bumett (1989) also investigated the impact of custody 
arrangement and family structure on remarriage. The results of her study 
suggested that “custody decisions made at the time of divorce can have an 
impact on subsequent remarriage, and that stepfamilies need help in creating 
roles for stepparents that complement biological parents' roles” (p. 1). In 
particular she found that “custody arrangement can have an effect on the 
remarriages of mothers, and that the effect may be modulated by the sex of her 
children” (p. 11). Researchers recognize that structural characteristics of a 
stepfamily play an important role in family functioning.
Stages of Stepfamily Development 
Bray (1992a) identified several key developmental issues that are 
encountered during the first years of remarriage. These issues include arranging 
for discipline and parental authority for children, forming a strong marital bond, 
and developing a workable relationship with the non-custodial parent. Visher and 
Visher (1979) pointed out the challenges within a stepfamily in moving from an 
absence of emotional connections between stepfamily members to a sense of 
belonging. He indicated that this challenge was best met by accomplishing the 
following tasks: (1) solidification and maturation of the new couple relationship 
must occur, (2) previously existing parent/child bonds must be maintained or
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enhanced, (3) new step-relationships (particularly between stepparents and 
stepchildren and between stepsiblings) need to be developed, and (4) a sense of 
membership in the new family unit must be developed.
Cissna, Cox, and Bochner (1990) reported that many remarried couples 
view their communication as their most important task in establishing their 
stepfamily because of its centrality to their success in establishing marital 
solidarity in the minds of the children. Parents needed to confront the tension 
between the desire of the natural parent to be loyal to his or her children and the 
need to be unified with the new spouse. “The first issue in parenting is often the 
natural parent’s trust in his or her mate’s parenting abilities and motives. It is 
seldom easy for the natural parent to develop such trust" (Cissna et al., 1990, p. 46).
Cissna et al. (1990) also observed that an important step was to develop a 
relationship of trust between the stepparent and the stepchildren. They found a 
lot of tension existed between the marital and the parental relationships within 
the stepfamily, and the quality of life in the stepfamily depended on how this 
tension was managed. Both relationships needed a significant investment of time 
and energy.
In a marriage where there are no children from a previous relationship, a 
couple can nurture their own relationship without the additional responsibility of 
needing to meet the needs of children. Visher and Visher (1991) point out that 
compromise is necessary. No one will have 100% of what he or she wants. 
Planning one-on-one time for parent and child, for the couple, and also for the
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stepparent and stepchild is helpful and leads to more satisfactory stepfamily 
integration.
Mills (1984) recognized that attempts to create an instant family lead to 
problems in family functioning that persist and actually block the development of 
real intimacy. He saw a need for a clear and concrete model of how an optimal 
stepfamily might function. His model presented general characteristics of a 
“safe” developmental path that stepfamilies could follow, recognizing that 
stepfamilies could develop adequately in very different ways.
In his first step, Mills (1984) proposed that the marital pair needed to be 
“the architect of the stepfamily system, to assume conscious executive control of 
the family” (p. 367). He indicated that drawing the boundary around the parental 
unit was a critical first step.
Second, he indicated that the ambiguity of the stepparent-child 
relationship needed not be a limitation to stepfamily functioning, but rather could 
serve to broaden opportunities from which to choose a variety of roles that might 
meet the needs of stepfamily members better than the traditional parent/child 
roles. In this stage, the stepparent role should be chosen from a variety of roles 
based on the needs of individual children, with limit setting done by the biological 
parent. A central focus of his model is that the appropriate goal for the 
stepparent-child relationship need not be based on the biological parent model. 
He suggested that a considerable amount of time needs to be spent bonding with 
the children. In order for the stepparent to have half the shared history with the 
child as the biological parent, a length of time equal to that of the age of the child
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at the time of the remarriage would be needed. He suggested that this bonding 
period take place regardless of the role chosen by the stepparent.
Third, Mills (1984) proposed that the stepfamily select from a range of 
possible relationships, choosing the structure that best satisfied the needs of 
stepfamily members. He indicated that stepfamily structure would change as the 
developmental needs of stepfamily members changed.
Papemow (1984) developed a model of stepfamily development that she 
called the Stepfamily Cycle, which has proven to be useful therapeutically for 
family practitioners working with stepfamilies. Her model is based on qualitative 
work with nine stepparents over time. She named the three early stages: (1) 
Fantasy, (2) Assimilation, and (3) Awareness. In the Fantasy stage stepfamily 
members have contradictory and unrealistic expectations. Children often 
fantasize that their biological parents will get back together whereas parents 
often envision the stepfamily as one big happy family. In the Assimilation stage 
the new stepparent works to join the biological subsystem. They often find 
themselves “assaulted by unexpectedly powerful and negative feelings . . .  as 
they are unable to join the powerful rhythm of cycle completion firmly established 
in the parent-child relationship” (Papemow, 1984, p. 357). In the Awareness 
stage stepfamily members come to understand the nature of their feelings and 
are able to begin to understand what realistic changes need to take place in the 
new family.
In the two middle stages, (4) Mobilization and (5) Action, the stepfamily 
begins to redefine boundaries and to strengthen stepunits. “Stepparents may
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often act as change agents to begin the crucial process of loosening the 
boundaries around the biological subsystem” (p. 359). The old family system is 
loosened and a new family structure is created with a quality of firmness and 
clarity. Boundaries around the couple relationship are crucial in this stage. Such 
moves as setting aside time as a couple, setting boundaries in the home (such 
as closing the bedroom door to children), and consulting as a couple over child 
rearing concerns, take place in these middle stages.
The later stages, (6) Contact and (7) Resolution, are periods of structural 
solidification. A clear stepparent role emerges and there is regular and reliable 
contact between step subsystems. “Steprelationships are no longer triadic, 
ushering in the possibility of real one-to-one exchanges within step subsystems” 
(Papemow, 1984, p. 360). These stages are marked by increased intimacy and 
authenticity in step-relationships.
Papemow (1984) indicated that the length of time to progress through 
these stages varies from stepfamily to stepfamily. She found that average 
families took from 4 to 7 years to reach the Resolution stage, although some took 
as long as 9 years. Some families remained stuck in the early stages for up to 
12 years. In her research, she found that families who were not able to move 
beyond the early stages, eventually divorced.
Cohesion and Adaptability in Stepfamilies 
Olson (1993) indicated that the concepts of cohesion, adaptability, and 
communication are important constructs in family functioning. He developed the 
Circumplex Model to illustrate these concepts and defined cohesion as the
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emotional bonding that family members have toward one another and 
adaptability as the ability of a marital or family system to change its power 
structure, role relationships, and relationship rules in response to situational and 
developmental stress. Communication was defined as a facilitating dimension 
that allowed change on the other two dimensions. Olson suggested that levels of 
cohesion and adaptability vary depending on the needs of the family. Successful 
families are able to negotiate these changes.
Research suggests that stepfamilies are less cohesive than intact families 
(Ganong & Coleman, 1994; Papemow, 1984; Visher & Visher, 1979). The 
Vishers (1979) indicated that “it seems likely that low cohesiveness is a 
particularly positive element since stepfamilies need psychological space in 
which to move back and forth from one household to another” (p. 54). According 
to Papemow (1984), remarried adults are often guilty of expecting more cohesion 
and closeness than children find comfortable, which often stresses children.
Waldren, Bell, Peek, and Sorell (1990) investigated whether cohesion and 
adaptability in stepfamilies were related differently to stress and coping than in 
first-married families. They proposed that the levels of cohesion most adaptive 
for minimizing stress in stepfamilies would be less than in biological families, 
considering the need of stepfamily members to maintain bonds with non­
custodial parents who were outside the immediate family group. Although there 
is general agreement that stepfamilies are less cohesive than intact families, the 
results of their study indicated that “high levels of cohesion and adaptability/
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flexibility in family functioning are equally important, if not more important, for 
stepfamilies as they are for first married families” (p. 25).
This is in contrast to other evidence. Pink and Wampler (1985) concluded 
that "perhaps greater distance (less cohesion) is required in stepfamilies to 
provide functionality. Interventions to mold them to be like nuclear families may 
be misdirected" (1985, p. 333). They reported lower levels of cohesion and 
adaptability in stepfamilies, though the stepfamilies studied were not clinically 
dissatisfied with their family functioning.
The contradictory findings related to the ideal level of cohesion in a 
stepfamily may be due to how the construct is defined and measured. Although 
there is general agreement that stepfamilies are less cohesive than intact 
families, the role of cohesion and the optimal level is not well understood. More 
research is needed to clarify the role of cohesion in stepfamilies.
Stepparent/Stepchild Relationship 
In well-functioning stepfamilies, it may be normative for the biological 
parent and child to form an alliance if the alliance is not too extreme (Ganong & 
Coleman, 1994). The biological parent may serve as a link between the 
stepparent and stepchild. Mills (1984) stated that the appropriate goal for the 
stepparent-child relationship need not be based on the biological parent model.
A stepfamily model must focus on the unique development of the stepparent/ 
stepchild relationship. Each relationship must be defined according to the 
desires and needs of each stepfamily member (Crosbie-Bumett, 1984). Pink and 
Wampler (1985) found the stepfather/adolescent relationship to be the most
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problematic relationship within a stepfamily. “The stepfather had less regard for 
his adolescent and the adolescent had less regard for his/her stepfather than 
found on average in our sample of first-marriage families” (Pink & Wampler,
1985, p. 333). Artificially creating a period of time when the stepfather is not 
involved in limit setting was recommended so as to allow bonding to occur, 
appropriate to the age of the child (Mills, 1984; Papemow, 1984).
Vuchinich, Vuchinich, Hetherington, and Clingempeel (1991) found in their 
study that stepfathers tended to be more positive and responsive and less 
negative and directive toward their stepchildren than were biological fathers. 
Stepmothers, on the other hand, appeared to be more negative toward their 
stepchildren than biological mothers. This may be because stepfathers are 
“apparently less involved with discipline and control but more involved in positive 
social behavior with children than fathers in intact families" (Blais & Tessier,
1990, p. 22).
A study by Clingempeel, Brand, & Levoli (1984) assessing the 
stepparent/stepchild relationship in stepmother and stepfather families revealed 
that for 9- to 12-year-old boys and girls in stepfamilies, “stepparent-stepdaughter 
relationships in both stepmother and stepfather families were more problematic 
than stepparent-stepson relationships” (p. 471). Although there are a number 
conjectures as to why the stepparent/stepdaughter relationship is more 
problematic, more research is needed to understand the stepparent- 
stepdaughter relationship dynamics.
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Important differences between a parent-child relationship and a 
stepparent-stepchild relationship involve discipline and affection. Step-parents 
tend to exert less control over and are less toward their stepchildren than are 
biological parents with their children warm (Amato, 1987; Hetherington & 
Clingempeel, 1992). Fine and Kurdek (1994) examined differences in parenting 
cognitions between fathers and stepfathers and between mothers and 
stepmothers and found that they “have differing ‘parenting scripts’ regarding how 
often they themselves should, and how often typical parents do, express warmth 
and control” (p. 107).
Children’s Adjustment 
Kurdek, Fine, and Sinclair (1994) found that children and adolescents 
whose parents had divorced and remarried were somewhat less well adjusted 
than were children in intact families. They studied the relation between the 
number of parenting transitions and adjustment in adolescent girls and boys, and 
found that “adjustment problems linearly increased with each parenting 
transition” (p. 413). According to Hetherington and Clingempeel (1992), 
parenting transitions complicate the developmental tasks related to autonomy 
and sexuality.
Coleman and Ganong (1991) found that, in a remarriage, the couple is 
nearly always extremely happy about the new relationship. However, children 
may be far less excited about this new family. The couple views the remarriage in 
terms of gains, but children may see only losses. They may feel that they "lost" 
their non-custodial biological parent during the divorce and now their custodial
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parent is "wrapped up” in a new spouse and has less time for them. Jealousy of
the new spouse may result. The transition of parental remarriage may be most
difficult for children just prior to the onset of puberty.
The developmental tasks confronting early adolescents make it 
more difficult for them to accept a stepparent as a family member.
Patterns of withdrawal may be more prominent than conflict in 
stepfamilies. An early adolescent's resentment in a stepfamily can 
be expressed as overt opposition, withdrawal from interaction, or a 
combination of both. With the entry into adolescence, new 
resources and skills may become available to the child that enable 
him or her to cope effectively. (Anderson, Hetherington &
Clingempeel, 1989, p. 332-333)
In the long run it has been found that children do adjust to their parents' 
marital rearrangements, although children who go through divorce and 
remarriage show at least more short-term problems than do children in non­
divorced families. Long-term problems in adjustment differ for boys and girls, with 
boys showing more long-term problems in response to divorce and girls in 
response to remarriage (Anderson et al., 1989). Stress related to family life 
affects girls more than boys academically and physically (Amato & Keith, 1991; 
Kurdek et al. 1994; Garber, Walker, & Zeman, 1991).
Ihinger-Tallman (1986) noted that personality variables affect the bonding 
process. She proposed that children being close in age, who shared common 
experiences and/or values, enhanced the formation of attachments and positive 
bonds. Bonding was facilitated when children perceived some benefit from 
association with other children or a new stepparent. She suggested that the 
initial assessment that a child made related to perceived gains and losses would 
strongly influence whether or not he or she liked or disliked the new stepsiblings.
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When stepsiblings saw the relationship as mutually beneficial and felt that they 
shared equally in the costs and benefits associated with their new joint living 
arrangements, then strong emotional bonds were likely to develop between them 
(Ihinger-Tallman, 1986).
Hetherington, Stanley-Hagan, and Anderson stated that “divorce and 
remarriage should not be viewed as single static events but as part of a series of 
transitions modifying the lives and development of children” (1989, p. 303). They 
suggested that other determinants were equally important as to how well a child 
will adjust.
Long-term effects of marital transitions are related more to new 
stresses encountered by the child, the individual attributes of the 
child, the qualities of the single-parent or stepfamily home 
environment, and resources and support systems available to the 
child from the divorce or remarriage, (p. 304)
Stuart (1981) indicated that a successful stepfamily has a great
deal to offer a child.
It provides exposure to a variety of values, lifestyles, 
opinions, feelings and relationships which can be greatly 
enriching. In this melange of a form of extended family the 
child can learn to appreciate and respect differences in 
people and way of living, (p. 294)
Children benefit from experiencing the model of a couple that is
happy and working well together.
Characteristics of Successful Stepfamilies 
The Vishers (1990) have defined successful stepfamilies “as those which 
have dealt effectively with the challenges so that a majority of those in the
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household are generally satisfied with their new family constellation” (p. 5). Their 
list of characteristics of successful remarried families includes:
1. Losses have been mourned.
2. Expectations are realistic.
3. There is a strong unified couple.
4. Constructive rituals are established.
5. Satisfactory step-relationships have formed.
Successful stepfamilies also realized that expectations of instant love and 
adjustment were not realistic and the integration process took time. “During this 
period there may be much pain and anxiety. However, these do not necessarily 
signal dysfunction. The success of families can only be judged in terms of their 
progress towards their goals” (Visher & Visher, 1990, p. 7).
Marital Satisfaction Research
Marriage is a central life status for most adults. In a study done in the 
early 1970s on the quality of American life it was found that “Americans rate 
marriage as the most important life domain, ahead of such areas as health and 
income” (Doherty & Jacobson, 1982, p. 667).
“Marital success and adjustment has been one of the major foci of family 
sociology for over half a century “ (Hansen, 1981, p. 855). The quality of the 
marital relationship has been found to have effects on both physical and 
emotional health (Bloom, Asher, & White, 1978). “There is a growing body of 
evidence that marital disruption (separation or divorce) constitutes a severe 
stress and that the consequences of that stress can be seen in a surprisingly
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wide variety of physical and emotional disorders” (Hansen, 1981, p. 867).
“Marital difficulties are the most common problem for which people seek 
psychological help” (Fincham & Bradbury, 1987, p. 797).
The literature on marital quality is immense. Campbell, Converse, and 
Rodger (1976) noted that the strongest correlate of self-reported happiness 
among American adults is the individual’s marital status. While marital status 
has long been associated with better general well-being especially for men, 
marital satisfaction has been shown to have higher correlations with overall life 
happiness than other factors (Bowman, 1990).
The empirical literature on marital quality has never been heavily 
theoretical. “Simple propositions rather than systematic theory have most guided 
most research studies” (Glenn, 1990, p. 818). Spanier (1976) claimed that 
marital adjustment was probably “the most frequently studied dependent variable 
in the field" (p.15). He developed the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) to 
measure marital adjustment. “Spanier’s Dyadic Adjustment Scale, a multi­
dimensional scale with heavy emphasis on relational elements, was introduced in 
the mid-1970s and by the end of the decade was the most widely used measure 
of marital quality” (Glenn, 1990, p. 819).
In the 1980s, criticisms developed regarding measures of marital 
satisfaction, such as the Dyadic Adjustment Scale, which combined variables 
such as communication and conflict with global measures of marital satisfaction 
in the same scale. The criticism was that these measures confounded the 
assessment of marital satisfaction with the determinants of marital satisfaction.
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This happens when the constructs used to explain the variance in marital 
satisfaction tap the same items as a subset of the items used to measure marital 
quality. Fincham and Bradbury (1987) suggested that in researching marital 
satisfaction, it was best to use global measures such as the Kansas Marital 
Satisfaction Scale or the Marital Quality Index. They indicated that the most 
critical reason for conceptualizing marital quality in terms of global evaluations is 
that it facilitates research on the correlates of marital quality (Fincham & 
Bradbury, 1987). Glenn (1990) indicated that the manner in which these 
variables interact with marital satisfaction should be “left open to empirical 
investigation, which tends to be inhibited by including all the variables in the 
same scale” (p. 819).
Results of a study by Glenn and Weaver (1978) suggested that predictors 
of success in marriages were not necessarily the same as predictors of marital 
satisfaction. This was because factors that predict marital failure led quickly to 
divorce and these no longer contributed to unhappiness in the remarried 
population. The tendency for marital mistakes to lead quickly to divorce has 
increased substantially in recent years as can be seen by increased divorce 
rates.
Models of Relationship Satisfaction 
Kurdek (1991a) indicated that much of the research on satisfaction with 
intimate relationships was guided by three conceptual models of relationship 
satisfaction: contextual model (Bradbury & Fincham, 1988), investment model 
(Rusbult, 1983), and problem-solving model (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989). When
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considered separately, it was found that a significant degree of the variance in 
relationship satisfaction could be explained by variables from each of the models 
(Kurdek, 1991a). Each model defined the construct of marital satisfaction in a 
different light. In using these models to investigate relationship satisfaction, 
Kurdek (1991a) suggested that “in order to maximize the odds that the model is 
fairly assessed. . .  a set of variables rather than a single variable should be used 
to represent the constructs" (p. 921).
Contextual Model
Bradbury and Fincham (1988) presented a contextual model of 
relationship satisfaction in which research on personality and individual 
difference variables, which provide a psychological context that influence 
behaviors in a relationship, could be organized when studying them in 
relationship to marital satisfaction. They indicated that though there had been a 
great deal of research on understanding the role of personality and individual 
difference variables in close relationships, the tendency had been to examine 
these variables in isolation. They believed that this had led to an oversimplified 
portrayal of what took place in close relationships.
Bradbury and Fincham (1988) stated that spousal interactions occur within 
the context of a relationship. “Context refers broadly to the psychological 
conditions or variables that influence the processing of behaviors” (p.713). They 
organized the numerous personality and individual difference variables into either 
a proximal or distal context. The proximal context referred to a spouse’s
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subjective state prior to a partner's behavior, whereas the distal context 
comprised the more stable psychological variables.
In Bradbury and Fincham’s (1988) research validating the usefulness of 
the contextual model, they found that both proximal and distal variables 
accounted for unique variance in marital satisfaction. They concluded that 
research examining personality and individual difference variables should take 
into consideration the interrelationship between various contextual variables and 
marital satisfaction.
Various studies have been done examining such personality and 
individual difference variables as locus of control, femininity and masculinity, 
religious beliefs, emotional expressiveness, and perceived social support, among 
others. Bradbury and Fincham (1988) stated that a model “with long-term 
potential for understanding close relationships requires simultaneous 
consideration of several individual difference factors and systematic examination 
of their implications for relationship functioning” (p. 713). They indicated that the 
rationale for selecting variables for a particular study should depend on their 
importance in defining the context of a particular relationship.
Within the framework of the contextual model, Kurdek (1991b) suggested 
that there are “personality variables that provide a psychological context within 
which behavior in a relationship is guided and which predict marital quality and 
stability” (p. 28). He found that marital quality and stability could be predicted by 
defining and measuring certain demographic and personality variables. Three 
personality variables were strongly associated with marital quality and stability:
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“motives to be in the relationship, satisfaction with social support, and 
psychological distress” (p. 45). Kurdek (1991b) suggested that in selecting 
variables to represent each model of relationship satisfaction that “a set of 
variables rather than a single variable should be used to represent the constructs 
in order to maximize the odds that the model is fairly assessed” (p. 921).
For the purposes of this study, Bronfenbrenneris Ecosystemic Model is 
helpful in selecting variables that influence marital satisfaction within the 
framework of the contextual model. Bronfenbrenner (1979) described an 
interlocking set of social structures that affects what goes on in an individual 
setting. For the purpose of this study, variables will be chosen to use within the 
framework of the contextual model representative of three systems proposed by 
Brofenbrenner. He defined the microsystem as the most specific system which 
includes close relationships such as marriage and family. The exosystem is 
defined as the community setting in which the couple interacts. This includes 
friends and relatives and others in the community who provide a context of social 
support. The macrosystem is defined as the laws, norms, values, and ideologies 
that exist in society and influence how individuals interact. Although a number of 
variables represent the macrosystem, religion is a major influence in the 
socialization of individuals in societies throughout the world
In examining marital satisfaction in stepfamilies from the perspective of the 
contextual model, variables are selected to represent each social structure that 
appear to be particularly relevant to the remarried relationship. Glenn and 
Weaver found (1978) that there were some very basic differences in marital
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stability and satisfaction based on demographic variables. Demographic and 
individual difference variables have been selected for this study to represent the 
microsystem of the remarried couple.
The exosystem, defined as the community setting of the couple including 
friends and relatives, provides a context of social support. Research has shown 
a relationship between social support and marital satisfaction. Glenn (1990) 
found that the “frequency of interaction with friends was the strongest positive 
predictor of marital satisfaction” (p. 826). Kurdek (1991a) found that a person 
satisfied with his or her relationship was satisfied with perceived levels of social 
support. Kurdek and Schmitt (1986) found that social support had been shown to 
buffer stress experienced by both individuals and couples, predicted coping 
effectiveness, as well as psychological and physical well-being, and helped 
define the “psychological context” of a relationship. Social support seems to 
have two basic elements: “(a) the perception that there is a sufficient number of 
available others on whom one can turn in times of need and (b) a degree of 
satisfaction with the available support” (Sarason, Levine, Basham, & Sarason, 
1983, p. 128). There is evidence that satisfaction with social support is influenced 
in part by the size of the social network and number of available confidants 
(Stokes, 1983).
Religious beliefs help define the macrosystem of a remarried couple. 
Changes in religion appear to have had an impact on rates of divorce and 
remarriage (Gruner, 1985) and likely have had an influence on marital 
satisfaction. A number of research studies have investigated the relationship
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between religious behavior and marital happiness. A study by Burchinal (1957) 
tested the hypothesis that husbands and wives who were church members or 
who attended church regularly had significantly higher marital satisfaction than 
husbands and wives who were not church members or did not attend church 
regularly. He found that husbands who attended church occasionally had the 
highest mean marital satisfaction score, whereas those who attended church 
regularly had an intermediate score, and the lowest mean score obtained by 
husbands who never went to church. When religious differences between 
husbands and wives were controlled, it was found that “highest scores for both 
husbands and wives were associated with regular church attendance and the 
lowest scores were associated with lack of church attendance” (Burchinal, 1957, 
p. 308). Carey (1966) found a “positive linear relationship between religious 
behavior and marital satisfaction, at least for Catholic married women" (p. 110). 
He found that “the most significant association between religious behavior and 
happiness was for those with more education, for those in the lower income 
group, and for those in their twenties” (Carey, 1966, p. 110).
“Many researchers have considered the impact of the institution of religion 
upon the institution of marriage” (Gruner, 1985, p. 47). It is evident that changes 
in religion affect marital stability and divorce rates. Christian churches are 
accepting divorce and remarriage more readily today than they did in the past. As 
Christian churches have relaxed their doctrinal guidelines regarding the 
institution of marriage, divorce rates have increased as a result of a change 
among the highly committed in their attitude toward divorce and regarding
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divorce as an acceptable alternative to an unsatisfactory marriage. Although 
Protestants have always been more tolerant of divorce than Catholics, now that 
the Catholic church has redefined its grounds for annulment and has 
discontinued its practice of automatic excommunication for those who remarry, 
the differences between Protestants and Catholics regarding divorce and 
remarriage are narrowing (Schrum, 1980).
Gruner (1985) pointed out the need to investigate private devotional 
practices in relation to marital satisfaction. He found a difference in the 
relationship between prayer and marital adjustment with different types of 
religious groups. The highest positive correlation between marital adjustment 
and prayer was in the more evangelical and Pentecostal churches. Individuals in 
these churches who had active prayer lives tended to report greater marital 
satisfaction. A weakness of his study was the lack of a non-religious control 
sample. Similar studies need to be done with other groups. Studies are needed 
that investigate marital satisfaction in relation to private devotional practices with 
both religious and non-religious groups.
According to Bradbury and Fincham (1988), an assessment of marital 
satisfaction that examines personality and individual difference variables 
simultaneously using a contextual model would provide a more comprehensive 
understanding of factors that influence marital satisfaction.
Investment Model
Rusbult (1980) developed an investment model of relationship 
satisfaction, the primary goal of which was to predict the degree of satisfaction
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and commitment in an ongoing relationship. Satisfaction and commitment were 
seen as separate but interrelated constructs.
Rusbult (1983) indicated that commitment was related to the probability 
that an individual would stay in or leave a relationship and involved feelings of 
psychological attachment. It was seen as a complex and multi-determined 
phenomena that was the best predictor of relationship longevity (Rusbult, 1980). 
According to the investment model, “an individual’s commitment to maintain a 
relationship should increase to the extent that he or she is satisfied with that 
involvement, has no acceptable alternative, and has invested in it heavily” 
(Rusbult, 1980).
Satisfaction is one factor that impacts commitment and is assumed to be a 
function of the rewards of a relationship minus the costs. “A person satisfied with 
his or her relationship perceives many rewards from the relationship, perceives 
few costs of being in the relationship, and evaluates the relationship as meeting 
or exceeding an internal standard of a good relationship” (Kurdek, 1991a, p.
628). According to the theory, “individuals are in general motivated to maximize 
rewards while minimizing costs” (Rusbult, 1980, p.173).
Rusbult (1983) defines acceptable alternatives to a relationship as 
alternative romantic involvements, spending time with friends, or being alone. He 
identifies two general categories of investment: intrinsic and extrinsic. Intrinsic 
investments are resources that are put directly into the relationship such as time, 
emotional effort, or self-disclosure. Extrinsic investments are extraneous
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resources that have become inextricably connected to the relationship such as 
mutual friends, shared possessions, shared memories, and a common lifestyle.
Satisfaction and commitment are not necessarily strongly correlated; 
strong commitment may be produced by poor alternatives or large investments 
(Rusbult, 1983). Duffy and Rusbult (1986) indicate a person can be dissatisfied 
with a relationship yet feel strongly committed to maintaining it; or can feel 
relatively satisfied but not at all committed.
Rewards in a relationship can be seen as positive aspects of the 
relationship. Benefits include things such as friendship and sexual pleasure. 
Costs are negative aspects of a relationship and can be seen as the extent of 
disagreement (Rusbult, Verette, Whitney, Slovik, & Lipkus, 1991).
Studies have shown the utility of the investment model in predicting 
satisfaction in ongoing relationships. In a longitudinal test of the investment 
model, Rusbult (1983) examined heterosexual dating relationships and the 
process by which satisfaction and commitment develop over time. She found 
that increases in rewards over time led to increases in satisfaction, whereas 
variations in costs did not significantly affect satisfaction. Commitment increased 
as a result of greater satisfaction, declines in acceptable alternatives, and 
increased investments. Greater investments increased commitment, whereas 
greater costs had little effect.
Duffy and Rusbult (1986) used the investment model to explore 
determinants of satisfaction with and commitment in romantic relationships 
among male and female homosexuals and male and female heterosexuals.
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Results of the study showed that the investment model effectively predicted 
satisfaction and commitment for both men and women, whether homosexual or 
heterosexual. Greater commitment was associated with greater satisfaction, 
bigger investments, and poorer alternatives. The study also found that both 
homosexual and heterosexual women invested more in their relationships and 
were more committed to maintaining them than were men. The relationship 
between costs, satisfaction and commitment were also more strongly related for 
women than they were for men.
Using the investment model formula, marital satisfaction can be studied by 
examining the rewards of a relationship minus the costs relative to an individual’s 
comparison to an ideal to determine satisfaction. Rusbult (1980) indicated that 
“the model is logically consistent, agrees with existing data, is simple, and has a 
broad range of applicability” (p. 184).
Problem-Solving Model
The problem-solving model of relationship satisfaction is represented by 
the work of Gottman and Krokoff (1989) and Markman, Floyd, Stanley, and 
Storaasli (1988). The model proposed by Gottman and Krokoff (1988) “focuses 
on communication-skills deficits in conflict resolution” (p. 47). They used the 
model to better understand both current marital satisfaction and changes in 
marital satisfaction over time. They observed couples in conflict and identified 
various styles of communication and conflict resolution that distinguish happy 
marriages from unhappy marriages. The results of their research using the model 
revealed that some marital interactions, such as disagreement and expressions
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of anger that have usually been considered harmful to a marriage, may not be 
harmful in the long run. They proposed that wives should confront their 
husbands when there is disagreement and should not be overly compliant, and 
that husbands should also engage in conflict rather than withdraw or become 
stubborn. Styles of interaction that were identified as particularly dysfunctional 
longitudinally, especially on the part of husbands, were defensiveness, 
stubbornness, and withdrawal from interaction. Wives reacting to conflict with 
sadness or fear, rather than anger, predicted dysfunction in the relationship. 
What the authors identified as whining predicted a decline in the marital 
satisfaction of both partners. Conflict-avoiding couples were found to be at risk 
longitudinally. “Behaviors that are functional for ‘keeping the peace’ in the 
present may leave unresolved critical areas of conflict that might undermine the 
relationship over time” (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989, p. 47).
Markman et al. (1988) presented a model of intervention designed to 
prevent divorce and marital distress that emphasized communication and 
problem-solving skills. They indicated that the quality of a couple’s 
communication was a significantly better predictor of marital satisfaction than 
was compatibility, although compatibility had been believed by many to underlie 
marital success. According to their theory, dysfunctional communication patterns 
precede marital distress. They highlight the importance of effective 
communication and the use of constructive problem-solving skills in the 
maintenance of a healthy relationship. Results of their research suggest that
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interventions to improve communication and develop effective problem-solving 
skills can have an impact on preventing marital distress.
The problem-solving model is useful in studying relationship satisfaction 
because conflict is an inevitable part of all human relationships and because of 
the importance of conflict-resolution styles as a mediator of relationship 
satisfaction (Metz, Rosser, & Strapko, 1994). Conflicts are inevitable in any 
close relationship, and conflict theorists see conflict as healthy and necessary. If 
conflict is suppressed, it can result in a failure to make necessary changes for the 
good of the relationship. Without the changes brought about by conflict, 
relationships are at risk (Straus, 1979). Witteman (1991) further indicated that 
conflict can be beneficial and that “expressions of disagreements and hostility are 
normal” (p. 26).
A number of theories conceptualize styles of conflict management. Blake 
and Mouton (1964) were first to present a conceptual scheme for classifying 
styles of interpersonal conflict. In their model they identified two basic 
dimensions of dealing with conflict: concern for self and concern for others. They 
also identified five styles of conflict management: (1) problem-solving, (2) 
smoothing, (3) forcing, (4) withdrawal, and (5) sharing. The model they 
introduced is the “basis for much of today's research on interpersonal conflict 
styles” (Volkema & Bergmann, 1995, p. 5).
Rahim (1983) developed a model of dealing with conflict based on role 
status. He said that individuals either use a more obliging style of conflict 
resolution when dealing with someone in a superior position or they avoid conflict
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altogether. Those in superior positions tend to use more dominant approaches. 
Compromise occurs more often between individuals who have equal power and 
status. Rahim (1983) also found evidence that “men were more dominating and 
less compromising than females in conflict situations” (p. 370).
Buunk, Schaap, and Prevoo (1990) developed a model that identified five 
typical conflict styles used by partners in intimate relationships to deal with 
conflict. The five styles were: (1) aggression, which they defined as being 
extremely assertive, (2) avoidance, which could be physically or emotionally 
retreating from the situation, (3) soothing, which was trying to prevent open 
conflict by conceding rather than defending one’s own needs, (4) compromise, 
which was trying to find a fair solution, and (5) problem-solving, which took into 
consideration the needs of both partners yet protected the interests of the 
relationship. Their research found that both men and women perceived that men 
preferred avoidance or tried to smooth over conflict. Men tended to view 
themselves as more willing to compromise, whereas women viewed themselves 
as more assertive and more willing to express negative emotions in order to 
resolve problems through an open exchange of ideas.
Numerous research studies have investigated the relationship between 
conflict resolution styles and marital satisfaction (Acitelli, Douvan, & Veroff, 1993; 
Brown et al. 1990; Gottman & Krorkoff; 1989; Metz et al., 1994; Straus, 1979; 
Witteman, 1991). It has been found that styles of conflict management are far 
more important than conflict per se in distinguishing between distressed and non­
distressed couples (Metz et al., 1994; Straus, 1979). Research by Gottman
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(1979), examining the conflict resolution styles of distressed and non-distressed 
couples, found that distressed couples became stuck in the early stages of an 
argument and never reached a point where they were able to successfully 
negotiate in problem solving. Witteman (1991) found that satisfaction increased 
as one was able to express disagreement without fear of disrupting the 
relationship. Conflict avoidance appears to be especially damaging to long term 
relationships (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Martin, 1990).
The problem-solving model utilizes classifications of conflict resolution 
styles developed by other theorists and focuses on how these styles impact 
marital satisfaction.
Assessment of Marital Satisfaction 
in Stepfamilies
Much of the research on stepfamilies has been with White, middle-class 
families who were functioning well and who willingly participated in research, or 
else it had been with stepfamilies in crisis seeking professional help (Esses & 
Campbell, 1984). Research investigating marital success in stepfamilies dates 
back to 1950 when Bernard (1956) conducted a pioneering study of remarriage 
by interviewing acquaintances of stepfamilies. She attempted to identify factors 
influencing marital success.
Researchers believe that the nature of a remarried relationship is quite 
different from that of a first marriage (Bernard, 1956; Furstenberg & Spanier, 
1984; Kurdek, 1990). Remarried persons tend to hold more pragmatic views of 
relationships because of their divorce experience and consequently may
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perceive relationship quality differently than do those in first marriages (Kurdek,
1990). Furstenberg and Spanier (1984) assert that "couples typically experience
a fundamentally different experience when they marry a second time" (p. 434).
This is due to a number of factors such as being more cautious in selecting a
mate, being more suspicious of romantic love, having more realistic expectations
about marriage, as well as practical considerations such as dealing with an ex-
wife and custody arrangements for children.
Several studies have compared the quality of remarriages with that 
of first marriages, usually by examining expressed marital 
satisfaction. Renne (1971), Glenn & Weaver (1977), and White 
(1979) all found that remarried persons were somewhat less 
satisfied with their marriages than those in first marriages.
However, the differences were generally quite small. (Demaris,
1984, p. 444)
Furstenberg and Spanier (1984) compared marital quality as measured by 
the DAS among couples who were childless at the time of remarriage with those 
who brought children into the remarriage. Their research indicated that a 
marriage with children was not less likely to succeed than first marriages.
In using the Dyadic Adjustment Scale to measure marital satisfaction, 
Demaris (1984) found “virtually no differences in marital satisfaction between 
persons in remarriages and first marriages” (p. 443). He compared marital 
satisfaction in remarriages and first marriages and also examined the relationship 
between marital satisfaction and prior cohabitation. Cohabitation was associated 
with significantly lower satisfaction among individuals in first marriages, whereas 
among remarried persons, cohabitation made no difference in current marital 
satisfaction.
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Glenn (1990) in a meta-analysis of 34 studies on marital satisfaction drew 
two conclusions: “(a) average marital quality is slightly greater in first marriages 
than in remarriages after divorce, and (b) average quality in remarriages is 
somewhat higher for men than for women” (p. 826). However, he stated that 
these conclusions should be viewed with caution because conclusions were 
mixed.
Of the three 1980’s studies that used large national samples, one 
found average marital quality to be lower among persons in 
remarriages (Glenn, 1981) while two did not (Weingarten, 1980;
White & Booth, 1985a), and the two later studies used more 
sophisticated measures of marital quality than the first one. (Glenn,
1990, p. 826)
Glenn (1990) concluded that remarriages seem to suffer from some kind 
of handicap since they are more prone to divorce. Although those in remarriages 
tend to have a higher divorce rate than those in first marriages, Demaris (1984) 
suggested that this is due to a greater willingness on the part of remarried 
couples to end an unsatisfactory marriage. White and Booth (1985) found a 
higher divorce rate among remarriages in which both spouses had been 
previously married and in which they both brought children into the home.
Crosbie-Bumett (1984) “compared the relative importance of the marital 
relationship versus the step relationship in predicting family happiness” (p. 459) 
and found that contrary to the assumptions of most family theories and the 
practice of clinicians, these data indicated that the step relationship was more 
central to family happiness than the marital relationship in stepfamilies. Bernard 
(1971) suggested that children’s indifference or unfavorable attitudes toward a 
remarriage, for whatever reason, were negatively associated with a successful
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remarriage. In a study by Messinger and Walker (1981), children who were 
perceived as resistant to the remarriage were the third most commonly reported 
source of marital stress (Crosbie-Bumett, 1984). Data from the study done by 
Crosbie-Bumett suggest “the step relationship may be more central to family 
happiness than the marital relationship in stepfamilies” (1984, p. 462).
A study by Kurdek in 1990 showed that a remarried relationship is not 
fundamentally different from a first-marriage relationship. In his study comparing 
a spouse's evaluation of the partners personal attributes he found that a 
“newlywed's evaluations of spouse attributes and spouse interactions are part of 
a single dimension of relationship quality that is unaffected by gender and marital 
history” (p. 99). Although the remarried relationship is not significantly different 
from a first-marriage relationship, the context of the relationship is quite different 
and has an impact on marital satisfaction.
Theoretical Models of Relationship 
Satisfaction in Stepfamilies
Esses and Campbell (1984) indicate that the "lack of an adequate 
theoretical model of family functioning, which accounts for the special 
features of stepfamily constellations and the transitional shifts in stepfamily 
adaptation, constitutes a major obstacle to studying remarried families" (p. 
417). Cissna et al. (1990) noted "the relative absence of studies with 
theoretical implications" in researching remarried families (p. 45). They 
pointed out the need for stepfamily researchers to control for variations in 
structural subtype in their research design and noted the possible
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confounding of results that can occur as a result of mixing different 
subtypes. Ganong and Coleman (1994) indicated that there was an attempt in 
the latter half of the 1980s to generate theories specific to remarried families. 
They proposed that it was likely that “theory testing will be one of the main 
thrusts of remarriage and stepfamily research in the 1990’s” (p. 17).
Kurdek (1991a) and Kurdek and Schmitt (1986) have done studies 
examining correlates of relationship satisfaction in cohabiting gay and lesbian 
couples as well as heterosexual married, heterosexual cohabiting, and gay and 
lesbian couples integrating the contextual, problem-solving, and investment 
models of relationship satisfaction. He found a significant relationship between 
variables in each model and proposed a mediational model that integrates the 
three models. Such a theoretical model is needed in studying marital satisfaction 
in stepfamilies. “The proposed mediational model suggests that relationship 
satisfaction is jointly affected by problem-solving, investment, and contextual 
variables” (Kurdek, 1991a, p. 921). Kurdek recommends replication of his study 
“with different operational assessments of the models” (p. 921). The unique 
characteristics of a remarried family should be used to define the operational 
assessments of each model.
Summary
It is only in the last 20 or 30 years that remarriage after divorce has 
become more common than remarriage after the death of a spouse. Although 
stepfamilies have been common throughout history, they are becoming a more 
prevalent family type in the United States as a result of the increasing divorce
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and remarriage rates. “It is expected that by the year 2000, stepfamilies will 
outnumber all other types of American families” (Bielengerg, 1991, p. 416).
Though much of the early literature on stepfamilies was based on clinical 
findings and compared stepfamilies to intact families using a deficit-comparison 
model, more recent research has suggested that it is not appropriate to compare 
stepfamilies to intact families as the norm (Fine, 1988; Pasley & Ihinger-Tallman, 
1987; Visher & Visher, 1988). Stepfamilies should be evaluated in their own 
right. Whereas stepfamilies function quite differently from intact famiies, “in 
comparative studies, no overall differences have been found between children 
growing up in biological families and those in stepfamilies” (Brown et al., 1990, p. 
562).
Research on stepfamilies should take into consideration the structural 
complexity of the stepfamily. Many structural factors affect stepfamily 
functioning. Both Pasley and Fine recommend that research “be more sensitive 
to variations in stepfamilies by assessing subgroup differences” (Fine. 1988. p. 
458).
Marital satisfaction is important in determining emotional well-being 
(Bowman, 1990) and has a major impact on the overall health of the family. 
Spanier (1976) indicated that marital satisfaction has been the most researched 
dependent variable in the field. “Marital success and adjustment has been one of 
the major foci of family sociology for over half a century (Hansen, 1981. p. 855).
According to Kurdek (1991a), three prominent models are used to study 
satisfaction in intimate relationships: the contextual model (Bradbury & Fincham.
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1988), the problem-solving model (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Straus, 1979), and 
the investment model (Rusbult, 1980). Each model examines relationship 
satisfaction from a different perspective. Research is needed using these 
models to study marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
Esses and Campbell (1984) noted the lack of an adequate theoretical 
model of stepfamily functioning that accounted for structural differences in 
stepfamilies. Cissna et al. (1990) noted “the relative absence of studies with 
theoretical implications” in researching remarried families (p. 45). Ganong and 
Coleman (1994) indicated that there was an attempt in the latter half of the 1980s 
to generate theories specific to remarried families and proposed that theory 
testing would be a major focus of remarriage and stepfamily research in the 
1990’s.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
Introduction
This chapter describes the research design used to examine factors 
related to marital satisfaction in stepfamilies from three conceptual models of 
intimate relationships: contextual (Bradbury & Fincham, 1988), investment 
(Rusbult, 1983), and problem-solving (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Straus, 1979). 
The goals for this research were fourfold: (1) to determine which model was the 
best measure of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies; (2) to determine differences 
in marital satisfaction with men and women in stepfamilies and between step­
family types; (3) to determine the relationship between the three models; and (4) 
to develop a new model, based on variables from each of the three models, 
appropriate for studying marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
Variables 
Dependent Variable 
The dependent variable in this study was marital satisfaction as measured 
by the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale (KMS) (see Appendix C). The KMS is a 
brief, three-item, global measure of marital satisfaction (Schuum, 1986). The 
combined score was used as the main dependent variable for the study.
53
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Independent/Moderator Variables 
The independent/moderator variables were defined by the three 
conceptual models of relationship satisfaction: the contextual model, the 
investment model, and the problem-solving model.
Contextual Model Variables
The contextual model variables chosen for this research included 45 
variables that defined the "context" of the relationship. Four variables, related to 
the age, sex, parent, and amount of time the child spent in the home of the 
respondent, were defined for each child in the family. This created a potential of 
36 additional variables, as in the case of the three families who listed nine 
children. Other variables were created from this data to identify stepfamily 
types, number of children in the family, whether or not all the children were 
under the age of 13, whether or not all the children were over the age of 20, and 
demographic differences between husbands and wives, creating a total of 57 
contextual model variables.
Investment Model Variables
The investment model defined relationship satisfaction as a "function of 
the rewards of a relationship minus the costs” (Rusbult, 1980, p. 173). The 
investment model variables used in this study included seven variables to 
measure the benefits of a relationship and twenty variables to measure the costs 
of a relationship. Two global measures of cost and benefit were also included.
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Problem-Solving Model Variables
The variables chosen to represent the problem-solving model included 9 
conflict resolution styles used by both the respondent and his or her spouse, 
creating a total of 18 variables plus a variable to measure the amount of time the 
couple spent in problem solving each week. Four additional variables to 
determine what percentage of decisions couples make jointly were also added, 
creating a total of 23 variables in this model.
Instrumentation
In order to incorporate variables from each of these models a Stepfamily 
Questionnaire was developed which included: the Kansas Marital Satisfaction 
Scale, contextual model variables, the investment model variables, and problem­
solving model variables.
All the variables were combined into a four-page questionnaire (see 
Appendix B). Additional space was provided for respondents to indicate other 
factors that may have contributed to the happiness in their remarriage, which 
were not covered by the questionnaire. The only standardized instruments used 
were the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale (KMS) and two subscales of the 
Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) (see Appendix C). ). The KMS is a 
psychometrically sound, global measure of marital satisfaction (Finch & 
Bradberry, 1987; Schumm. 1986) and for years the DAS was "the most widely 
used measure of intimate relationships’’ (Glenn, 1990, p. 819).
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Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale 
The Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale (KMS), which is a three-item 
measure, was used to measure marital satisfaction. This instrument was chosen 
because it is a global measure of relationship satisfaction that does not combine 
the determinants of relationship satisfaction in the same scale with satisfaction 
itself (see Appendix C).
Contextual Model Variables 
The contextual model states that the processing that takes place between 
the couple is integrally related to the context in which the behavior occurs. 
Context is defined as “psychological conditions or variables that influence the 
processing of behaviors” (Bradbury & Fincham, 1988, p. 713). This model 
identifies a number of variables that define the context of a relationship as 
described by Bradbury and Fincham (1988). Four variables were developed to 
measure the history of the relationship, including how long the couple knew each 
other before they started dating, how long they dated, how long they lived 
together before they married, and how long they had been married at the time of 
the study (see Appendix C).
Social support is a factor related to marital satisfaction from the contextual 
model perspective (Kurdek. 1991a). Social support has "two basic elements: (a) 
the perception that there is a sufficient number of available others to whom one 
can turn in times of need and (b) a degree of satisfaction with the available 
support" (Sarason, Pierce, Shearin, Sarason, & Waltz, 1991, p. 129). Four
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variables were created to measure how often the respondent could depend on a 
friend other than their spouse to (1) give them honest feedback, (2) provide 
emotional support, (3) help with a task or project, or (4) share in a common 
interest or activity, in order to measure this aspect of social support. Other 
variables were created to determine the number of friends that each spouse 
could turn to with a personal problem or need, and to determine whether the 
couple or family had seen a counselor since their remarriage, if they were 
currently seeing a counselor, and to what degree the respondent felt support for 
the remarriage by their own and their spouse's children, parents, ex-spouse, 
siblings, friends, and church (see Appendix C).
Research has shown a relationship between religion and marital 
satisfaction (Burchinal, 1957; Carey, 1966; Gruner, 1985; Shrum, 1980). Gruner 
(1985) pointed out the need to investigate private religious practices rather than 
just church related behaviors. In his study he found a positive correlation 
between prayer and marital adjustment. Variables were developed for this study 
to measure how often respondents relied on God, prayer, or a spiritual or church 
leader during difficult times in their lives (see Appendix C).
Demographic variables are an important part of the contextual model 
(Kurdek, 1991a). It has been suggested that “structural complexity influences 
the nature of stepfamily interaction” (Fine, 1988, p. 453). Information was 
obtained about the respondents, their spouses, and the children of both spouses 
(see Appendix C).
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It has been found that “couples who do not pool finances may have less 
stable marriages than those who do” (Kurdek, 1993, p. 222). Due to the fact 
that at the time of a remarriage partners come from established and often 
different financial positions, it was also believed that the relative contribution that 
each spouse made to their joint assets as a remarried couple would impact 
marital satisfaction. A variable developed to assess how much each 
respondent contributed to their joint assets as a couple (see Appendix C).
Investment Model Variables 
In the investment model, Rusbult (1983) proposed that marital satisfaction 
is best predicted by assessing the benefits of a relationship in relation to the 
costs of a relationship. Kurdek (1992) concluded from his research with the 
Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) that the benefits or rewards of a relationship 
could be measured by either the Dyadic Cohesion or Affectional Expression 
Subscales, whereas costs in a relationship could be measured by the Dyadic 
Consensus Subscaie. He stated that the DAS may actually confound the 
assessment of relationship satisfaction with two of the determinants of 
satisfaction: rewards and costs. He indicated that it is best to use the subscales 
separately. Thus, as Kurdek suggested, I used the Dyadic Cohesion score to 
measure the rewards derived from the remarriage relationship, and the Dyadic 
Consensus score to measure the costs in the remarriage relationship. Several 
items were added to the DAS Consensus Scale that are specific to remarried 
couples such as dealing with stepchildren, ex-spouses, and ex-in-laws (see
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Appendix C). Figure 1 illustrates the design of a global measure of benefits and 
costs in a relationship.
There are many benefits to marriage - material, financial, physical, emotional, sexual, and social. In comparison to an ideal 
marriage, how would you rate the benefits of your marriage? (Circle one number.)
Very Low About Average Very High
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
There may be negative aspects related to a remarriage such as an ex-spouse, ex-in-laws, or conflicts related to children, 
friends or money. How would you rate the negative aspects of your marriage? (Circle one number.)
Very Low About Average Very High
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
Figure 1. Example of investment model questions included in the stepfamily survey.
Problem-Solving Model Variables 
From the perspective of the problem-solving model, relationship 
satisfaction is mediated by conflict resolution styles (Metz, Rosser, & Strapko, 
1994). The potential for conflicts of interests is immense in stepfamilies. The 
problem-solving model is believed to be particularly useful in studying marital 
satisfaction in stepfamilies because it is believed that the complexity of the 
stepfamily system impacts the conflict resolution styles of marital partners.
When two family units join together to form one stepfamily, there will be 
differences.
In conflict management "perceptions of self and spouse play a central role 
in marital relationships" (Acitelli et al.. 1993, p. 5). Acitelli. Douvan. and Veroff 
(1993) concluded from their research that wives'' understanding of their 
husbands contributed more to marital satisfaction than did husbands’ 
understanding of their wives. In a review of several studies on interpersonal
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perception between intimates, Sillars and Scott (1983) note that “the relationship 
between understanding and marital adjustment has been found to hold only 
when the wife is the respondent and the husband's perception is being 
predicted" (p. 165). Variables were developed to assess the conflict resolution 
styles of the respondent and his or her spouse. The nine conflict resolution 
styles chosen for this study were: (1) compromising, (2) avoiding the issue, (3) 
conceding or giving in, (4) negotiating well, (5) holding a firm position, (6) being 
verbally aggressive, (7) being physically aggressive, (8) getting upset easily, 
and (9) not discussing the problem. A question was also included in the 
questionnaire to determine how much time was spent discussing or solving 
problems each week (see Appendix C).
The pre-existing biological ties between one parent and children and the 
pre-established financial positions of the marital partners make it difficult for the 
remarried couple to share decision-making power. Figure 2 illustrates the 
design used to assess the percentage of decisions the respondent shared with 
his/her spouse regarding finances, children, stepchildren, and joint children.
(See Appendix C for the Stepfamily Questionnaire that was used.)
What percentage of the following decisions do you make jointly with your spouse? If either you or your spouse do not have ! 
children check the appropriate ‘Not Applicable' box.
Percentage of Decisions 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% NA
Finances
Your children
Spouse's children
Joint children
Figure 2. Example of problem-solving model questions included in the stepfamily survey.
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Procedures
The Stepfamily Questionnaire was developed to include variables from 
the three conceptual models of relationship satisfaction as well as a global 
measure of marital satisfaction. The instrument was first tested with seven staff 
personnel at Pine Rest Christian Hospital in Grand Rapids. Changes were 
made then given to my advisor and eleven psychologists at Pine Rest for review. 
After the instrument had been revised and made as understandable as possible, 
a request was made to the Human Subjects Review Board at Andrews University 
for permission to do the study. Once the Human Subjects Review Board granted 
permission, a proposal was made to the Stepfamily Association of America to 
request the use of their mailing list (see Appendix A). Dr. Harry Piersma, 
Research Director at Pine Rest Christian Hospital in Grand Rapids, internship 
site of the researcher, sent a letter (see Appendix A) to the Stepfamily 
Association endorsing the study and granting permission to use bulk mailing 
from Pine Rest for mailing the research packets. Business-reply return 
envelopes were addressed to the researcher at Pine Rest. Dr. Kay Pasley, 
Research Director for the organization, made a number of recommendations that 
were included in the study design and, once she approved the design of the 
study, the proposal was presented to the research committee of the Stepfamily 
Association, and permission was subsequently granted. An agreement (see 
Appendix A) was signed for an exclusive, one-time, usage of their membership 
list. A fee of $25 was charged for labels with the addresses of the membership.
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A questionnaire packet (see Appendix B), which included an introductory 
letter from the researcher explaining the study, two questionnaires, and two 
business-reply return envelopes, one for each spouse, was mailed to the 660 
addresses chosen from the Stepfamily Association of America mailing list. Since 
a proportion of the mailing list consisted of individuals either studying 
stepfamilies or working with stepfamilies, it was not possible to distinguish this 
group from those who actually identified themselves as stepfamilies. As a way 
of maximizing the chances of actually reaching the stepfamilies on the list, all the 
members who listed both spouses in their membership were sent a 
questionnaire as well as those individuals whose address appeared to be a 
residence rather than business address. Two questionnaires were enclosed, 
one for each spouse, each having the same identifying number, along with two 
business-reply return envelopes so that husbands and wives could return their 
questionnaires separately.
The first responses arrived approximately 2 weeks after they were mailed. 
Three weeks after the initial mailing a “reminder” postcard was sent to those on 
the list who had not returned the questionnaires (see Appendix B). Seven 
weeks after the initial mailing approximately 400 questionnaires had been 
returned. Several individuals not in stepfamilies returned their questionnaires 
stating that they were professionals either studying or working with stepfamilies 
and did not qualify to participate. Over the next few weeks the total of usable 
questionnaires reached 405.
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Population Sampling 
A total of 660 stepfamilies were selected from the 1,200-member mailing 
list of the Stepfamily Association of America. The Stepfamily Association of 
America is a nonprofit organization committed to providing education and 
support to help stepfamilies succeed. Members pay a $35 annual fee to join and 
receive a quarterly publication called Stepfamilies. The organization is involved 
in research to expand the knowledge base concerning stepfamilies. The 
couples chosen from the list were identified by number rather than by name to 
ensure confidentiality.
Letter of Instruction and Assurance of Confidentiality 
The introductory letter (see Appendix A) was sent to inform husbands and 
wives about the study and to give instructions for responding to the 
questionnaire. A statement was included which assured respondents that their 
identity would be kept confidential. They were told that they would be assigned 
a number and would be identified by that number rather than by name. 
Respondents were also informed that, if they had any questions, they could 
contact either myself as researcher, the chairperson of this dissertation, Dr. 
Nancy Carbonell of Andrews University, or Dr. Kay Pasley, Research Director for 
the Stepfamily Association of America.
Data Analysis
A data file was created in SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences) with 109 variables in which to enter the raw data from each
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questionnaire. Individual scores for each spouse were used for the analysis. 
Additional variables were created from the raw data such as: (1) stepfamily 
types, (2) age, education, and income differences between spouses, (3) the 
number of children in the family, and (4) whether or not all the children were 
under the age of 13, or over the age of 20.
Research Questions. Null Hypotheses, 
and Statistical Analysis
Research Question 1 
Research question 1 asked: Which conceptual model has the highest 
proportion of variables that correlate with marital satisfaction?
Null Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1 states: There is no difference in the proportion of variables 
from each of the three conceptual models that correlate with marital satisfaction.
The null hypothesis was tested by calculating a zero-order correlation 
for all variables from the three models and marital satisfaction. A comparison 
was made between the proportion of significant variables from each model.
Research Question 2 
Research question 2 asked: Which variables from each of the three 
conceptual models best predict marital satisfaction for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
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Null Hypothesis 2a 
Hypothesis 2a states: There is no linear combination of the contextual 
model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
Null Hypothesis 2b 
Hypothesis 2b states: There is no linear combination of the problem­
solving model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in step­
families, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
Null Hypothesis 2c 
Hypothesis 2c states: There is no linear combination of the investment 
model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This null hypothesis was tested by performing a regression analysis to 
determine which variables, from each of the three models, predicted marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in step­
families, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
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Research Question 3 
Research question 3 asks: Which model explains the greatest variance in 
marital satisfaction, for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
Null Hypothesis 3
Hypothesis 3 states: There is no significant difference between models in 
how well marital satisfaction is predicted for all respondents in stepfamilies, for 
men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies.
This null hypothesis was tested by comparing the multiple Rs from each 
model using the Zr transformation to determine which model explains the 
greatest variance.
Research Question 4 
Research question 4 asks: What is the association between prominent 
variables representing the contextual, investment, and problem-solving models 
of relationship satisfaction?
Null Hypothesis 4 
Hypothesis 4 states: There is no significant relationship between the 
variables in each model of relationship satisfaction.
This null hypothesis was tested by performing a canonical analysis 
between significant variables in each pair of models.
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Research Question 5
Research question 5 asks: What combination of variables selected from 
the three conceptual models best predict the variance in marital satisfaction, for 
all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
Null Hypothesis 5
Hypothesis 5 states: There is no linear combination of variables selected 
from the three models that predicts the variance in marital satisfaction, for all 
respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies?
This null hypothesis was tested by performing a regression analysis using 
the backward stepwise method for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and 
women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies.
Summary
This chapter described the research design used to examine marital 
satisfaction in stepfamilies from three conceptual models of relationship 
satisfaction. The dependent variable in the study was marital satisfaction as 
measured by the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale. The independent/moderator 
variables were defined by the contextual model, the problem-solving model, and 
the investment model. A stepfamily questionnaire was developed which 
included the following: the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale; the contextual
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model variables including social support variables, demographic variables, and 
spiritual support variables; the problem-solving model variables including conflict 
resolution style variables and joint decision-making variables; and the 
investment model variables which included adaptations of two subscales of the 
Dyadic Adjustment Scale. The questionnaire was sent to 660 stepfamilies on the 
mailing list of the Stepfamily Association of America.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS, was the statistical 
program used for the data analysis. A total of 165 men and 242 women, of 
which 150 were married couples, returned completed and usable questionnaires 
and their individual responses were used for the data analysis. The five 
research questions were reviewed along with a brief description of how each 
would be answered using statistical measures.
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CHAPTER 4
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Introduction
This chapter presents the statistical analysis of the data from this research 
which studied marital satisfaction in stepfamilies from three conceptual models of 
relationship satisfaction: contextual model, investment model, and problem­
solving model. Demographic information as well as statistical tests of the null 
hypotheses are presented.
Sample
A sample of 660 couples was selected from the 1,200-member mailing list 
of the Stepfamily Association of America. These couples were sent a stepfamily 
questionnaire developed by the researcher (see Appendix B). A total of 405 
questionnaires were completed and returned from 163 men and 242 women of 
which 150 were married couples. There were approximately 50% more women 
who responded than men. This was true for each of the stepfamily types as well 
as for the group as a whole. Demographic data related to the respondents are 
illustrated in Tables 1 through 13.
Six stepfamily types, based on the presence of children from previous 
relationships and the existence of a shared biological child, were identified
69
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Table 1
Distribution of Stepfamily Subtypes Represented bv Respondents (N=405)
Children in Family Total Number of 
Families Representedstepramuy oUDtype His Hers Theirs
Stepfather families ✓ 16  (4.0)
Stepfather families with a joint child ✓ ✓ 11 (2.7)
Stepmother families ✓ 1 1 3  (27.9)
Stepmother families with a joint child ✓ ✓ 52 (12.8)
Complex stepfamilies ✓ ✓ 1 8 8  (46.4)
Complex stepfamilies with a joint child ✓ ✓ ✓ 22 (5.4)
Missing data 3 (0 .7 )
Note. ( )  gives percentage, column does not add up to 100 due to rounding.
for this study. Table 1 illustrates how stepfamily types were defined and indicates 
the distribution of stepfamily types represented by individual respondents. There 
were 16 stepfather families in which a woman with children married a man who 
had no children. A separate classification was made for stepfather families in 
which the remarried couple had a joint child of their own. There were 11 families 
in this category. Altogether there were 27 respondents from both stepfather 
family types. There were too few respondents from stepfather families for many 
of the statistical analyses that were performed so many of the statistical 
procedures were limited to respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
Families in which a man with children married a woman with no biological 
children of her own were identified as stepmother families and formed the second 
largest group of this sample with 113 respondents. An additional 52 respondents 
were from stepmother families who had a joint child. Together there were 165 
respondents from both stepmother family types.
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Complex stepfamilies in which both the husband and wife had biological 
children from previous relationships formed the largest stepfamily group, totaling 
188 respondents. There were 22 respondents-11 men and 11 women-from  
complex stepfamilies with a joint child. Altogether, there were 210 respondents 
from both complex stepfamily types.
Of the men in this sample who had no children from a previous 
relationship, but who married a woman with a child (or children), 40.7% (11 of 27) 
fathered a joint child. Of the women who had no children from a previous 
relationship, who married a man with a child (children), 31.5% (52 of 165) 
mothered a joint child. From the group of men and women who had children 
from previous relationship, 10.5% (22 of 210) had a joint child (children).
Table 2 illustrates the number of previous marriages of respondents.
Thirty percent of the 242 women in this sample and 7% of the 163 men had not 
been previously married.
Table 2
Number of Previous Marriages of Respondents
Respondents
Number of Previous Marriages
0 1 2 3 4
n o  u a ia
Men (N=163) 11 (6.7) 124 (76.1) 24 (14.7) 3 (1.8) 1 (0.6) 0
Women (N=242) 73 (30.2) 144 (59.5) 21 (8.7) 1 (.4) 0 3 (1.3)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Table 3 shows the length of the respondents' most recent previous 
marriage. The mean length of the previous marriage for male respondents in this
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sample was 11 years, whereas the mean length of the previous marriages for 
female respondents was 7 years.
Table 3
Duration of Respondents' Most Recent Previous Marriage
Respondents
Length of Previous Marriage (Tears) No
0 < 5 5 to 9 10 to 14 15 to 20 > 2 0 Data
Men (N=163) 11 (6.7) 13(8.0) 39 (24.0) 57 (35.0) 27 (16.6) 14 (8.6) 2 (1 .2 )
Women (N=242) 73 (30.2) 32 (13.2) 46 (19.0) 46 (19.0) 35 (14.5) 8 (3.3) 2  (0.8)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Table 4 shows how the most recent previous marriage of the respondents 
ended. Of the 169 female respondents who had been previously married in this 
sample, nearly 80% (58.6 + 18.9) wanted a divorce in the previous relationship, 
whereas 34% (15.4 + 18.9) reported that their husbands wanted a divorce. Of 
the 152 male respondents in this sample who had been previously married, 46% 
(28.9 + 17.1) wanted a divorce in the previous relationship, whereas 64% (46.1 + 
17.1) reported that their ex-wives wanted a divorce. The most recent previous 
relationship was ended by the death of a spouse for 7.9% of the men 
respondents and 7.1% of the women respondents.
Table 4
Reason for the Ending of the Respondent’s Most Recent Previous Marriage
Reason for End of Marriage Men (N=152) Women (N=169)
He/she wanted the divorce 44 (28.9) 99 (58.6)
His/her spouse wanted the divorce 70 (46.1) 26 (15.4)
They both wanted the divorce 26 (17.1) 32 (18.9)
His/her spouse died 12(7.9) 12(7.1)
Note. ( )  gives percentage.
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Table 5 shows the age distribution of the men and women in this study. 
The mean age of the men in this sample was 46 years and the mean age of the 
women was 42 years.
Table 5
Age Distribution of Respondents
Respondents
Age (Years) No
20s 30s 40s 50s 60+ Data
Men (N=163) 2(1.2) 25 (15.3) 85 (52.1) 43 (26.4) 8  (4.9) 0
Women (N=242) 10(4.1) 90 (37.2) 108 (44.6) 28 (11.6) 3(1 .2 ) 3(1.2)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
The distribution of age differences between husbands and wives is 
illustrated in Table 6. On average, husbands in this study were 4 years older 
than their wives. Nineteen percent of the female respondents were older than 
their husbands, whereas 70% of the male respondents were older than their 
wives. Seven percent of the female respondents and 6% of the male 
respondents indicated that they were the same age as their spouses.
Table 6
Age Difference Between Husbands and Wives in Stepfamilies Represented bv Respondents
Respondents
Respondent Is Older Than Spouse 
(Number of Years) Same
Age
Spouse Is Older Than Respondent 
(Number of Years) No
Data
15+ 10-14 5-9 1-4 1-4 5-9 10-14 15+
Men (N=163) 8 17 51 38 10 27 8 2 0 2
(4.9) (10.4) (31.3) (23.3) (6.1) (16.6) (4.9) (1.2) (1.2)
Women (N=242) 0 3(1.2)
9
(3.7)
33
(13.7)
16
(6.6)
58
(24.0)
79
(32.6)
29
(12.0)
9
(3.7)
6
(2.5)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
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Children are used as the defining characteristic of the stepfamily types in 
this research study. The respondents' number of children from previous 
relationships is given in Table 7. The men had a total of 328 children from 
previous relationships, for a mean of 2 children (1.99) per male respondent. The 
women had a total of 275 children from previous relationships, for a mean of 1 
child (1.14) per female respondent.
Table 7
Number of Children From Previous Relationships Parented bv Respondents
Respondents
Number of Children
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total
Men (N=163) 12(7.3) 42 (25.8) 60 (36.8) 36 (22.1) 9 (5.5) 2 (1.2) 2 (1 2) 328
Women (N=242) 103 (42.6) 48 (19.8) 61(25.2) 17(7.0) 1 1 (4.5) 2  (0.8) 0 275
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Figure 3 illustrates the percentage of men and women who had children, 
along with the number of children they had, from previous relationships. Of the 
169 female respondents who had been previously married. 139 (82%) had 
biological children from a previous relationship and 30 (18%) had no children 
from a previous relationship. Of these 139 women, 55 still had children who were 
all under the age of 20 years. Of the 152 male respondents who had been 
previously married, 151 (99.3%) had biological children from a previous 
relationship. Of these 151 men. 84 still had children who were all under the age 
of 20 years.
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Figure 3. Percentage of respondents who have children 
from a previous relationship.
Table 8 shows how much time the respondents’ children spent in their 
home each year, and Figure 4 shows the percentage of children who spent 
various amounts of time in the home. Many of the children spent no time, or less 
than a month, in the parents’ home because they were 20 years of age or older.
Table 8
Time Spent Each Year by Respondents' Children in the Home of the Respondents
Respondents
Time (Months per Annum)
None < 1 1 to 6 7 to 11 >11
Men's Children (N=328) 83 (25.3) 54 (16.5) 121 (36.9) 26 (7.9) 44 (13.4)
Women's Children (N=275) 45 (16.4) 51 (18.5) 24(8.7) 43(15.6) 112 (40.7)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
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Figure 4. Percentage of men and women's children who spend various 
lengths of time in the respondent’s home during the preceding year.
Table 9 shows how much time children under the age of 20 in complex 
stepfamilies, the largest stepfamily group in this sample, spent in the home of the 
respondents.
Table 9
Time Spent in Home of Respondent by Children Under 20 Years of Aoe in Complex Stepfamilies
____ , , Time (Month per Annum)
rteapuuueuia
None < 1 1 to 6 7 to 11 >11
Men's children (N= 207) 10 (4.8) 20 (9.7) 98 (47.3) 30 (14.5) 49 (23.7)
Women's children (N=210) 2(1 .0 ) 8 (3.8) 17(8.1) 47 (2 2 .4 ) 136 (64.8)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
The income distribution of the men and women in this study is presented 
in Table 10. The average income was between $70,000 and $79,000 for men 
and between $30,000 and $39,000 for women in this sample.
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Table 10
Distribution of Income Levels of Respondents
Annual Income ($)
Respondents
< $10,000
$10,000-
$39,999
$40,000-
$69,999
$70,000-
$99,999 $100,000+
No Data
Men (N=163) 0 25 (15.3) 64 (39.2) 28 (17.2) 40 (24.5) 6(3 .7 )
Women (N=242) 33 (13.6) 106 (43.8) 65 (26.9) 15 (6.2) 9(3 .7 ) 14 (5.8)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
The mean income difference between husbands and wives was $30,000. 
Thirteen percent of the female respondents in this sample earned more than their 
husbands and only fifteen percent earned approximately the same income as 
their husbands. Eleven percent of the male respondents earned less than their 
wives did, whereas 16% earned the same as their wives.
The racial breakdown of the sample is given in Table 11. The respondent 
group was 93% Caucasian.
Table 11
Distribution of Selected Ethnic Groups Among Respondents
„ _______ __  Race
rveo fju iiu e iiid
Asian Black Caucasian Hispanic Nat. Am.
inu u a ia
Men (N=163) 4 (2.4) 0 151 (92.6) 2 (1 .2 ) 2 (1 .2 ) 4 (2.4)
Women (N=242) 2  (0.8) 1 (0.4) 224 (92.6) 6 (2.5) 3(1 .2 ) 6 (2.5)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Table 12 indicates the levels of education for men and women in this 
sample. More than three-fourths (77.3) of the male respondents and more than 
two-thirds (69.4) of the female respondents completed 16 or more years of 
education. There was no apparent difference in the percentage of men and 
women who received master’s-level education (32.5% vs. 34.2%), but the
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percentage of men who reported doctoral-level education was 44% greater than 
that for women (18.4% vs. 12.8%).
Table 12
Distribution of Education Levels of Respondents
Years of Education
- No DataKGSpOnQciilS
< 1 2 13-15 16 17-19 20+
Men (N=163) 14(8.5) 19 (11.7) 43(26.4) 53(32.5) 30 (18.4) 4(2.5)
Women (N=242) 21 (8.7) 46 (19.0) 54 (22.3) 83 (34.2) 31(12.8) 7 (2.9)
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
The religious affiliations of the respondents are given in Table 13. The 
majority of the respondents indicated that they were Christian (men=70.5%, 
women=72.2), whereas 19% of the men and 16.5% of the women respondents 
reported that their religious affiliations were neither Catholic nor Protestant.
Table 13
Distribution of Religious Affiliation of Respondents
Respondents
Religion
• No Data
Catholic Protestant Jew Other None
Men (N = 1 6 3 ) 41 (25.1) 74 (45.4) 11 (6.7) 20 (12.3) 14 (8.6) 3(1 .8 )
Women (N=242) 67 (27.7) 109 (45.0) 14(5 .8) 26 (10.7) 17 (7.0) 9 (3 .7 )
Note. ( )  gives percentage, rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Statistical Analysis 
Each of the hypotheses is stated in the null form and tested by the methods 
outlined in chapter 3 of this dissertation. Tests of significance are at an alpha of 
.05.
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Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1 states: There is no difference in the proportion of variables 
from each of the three conceptual models that correlate with marital satisfaction.
This hypothesis was tested by a zero-order correlation between variables 
in each model and marital satisfaction as measured by a combined score of the 
Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale. Significant correlations were seen in each of 
the models.
A zero-order correlation of 57 contextual model variables with the Kansas 
Marital Satisfaction Scale for all respondents (see Table 14) yielded 18 variables 
with a significant correlation. Subsets of contextual model variables which 
demonstrated the highest proportion of significant correlation included Number of 
Friends (2 of 2) and External Support for Remarriage (9 of 12). Subsets of 
contextual model variables which demonstrated no significant correlation 
included Spiritual Support (0 of 3), Contribution to Assets (0 of 1), and Her 
Biographical Information (0 of 8). A zero-order correlation of an additional 32 
variables (4 for each of up to 8 children) demonstrated a significant correlation for 
4 variables.
There was a significant negative correlation between marital satisfaction 
and being in a stepfather family. There was a significant positive correlation 
between marital satisfaction and being in a complex stepfamily. A zero-order 
correlation between variables in each of the three conceptual models and marital 
satisfaction is shown in Appendix D for: (1) all men and all women in any
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Table 14
Zero-Order Correlation of Contextual Model Variables From the Stepfamily Survey With the 
Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
Independent Variable Corr. e Independent Variable Corr. e
Duration o f Relationship Stepfamily Types
How long did you know spouse? -.0742 .137 Stepfather -.1283 .010*
How long did you date? .0665 .183 Stepmother .0014 .978
If you lived together, how long? -.0199 .690 Complex .0986 .048*
How long have you been married? .1074 .031* Stepfather - joint child .0598 .231
Social Support Stepmother - joint child -.0538 .281
Gives you honest feedback .0713 .153 Complex-joint child -.0771 .122
Gives you emotional support .1076 .031* Custom Variables
Helps with a task or project .0055 .912 Age difference between spouses -.0205 .684
Shares in common interest / activity .0191 .702 Education difference / spouses -.0254 .614
N um ber o f Friends Income difference / spouses .0300 .550
How many friends can you turn to? -.1482 .003* All children over the age of 20 .1728 .000*
How many can spouse turn to? .1110 .026* All children under age 13 .0027 .956
Counseling Number of children .0216 .665
Have you seen a counselor? .0898 .072 Children Information
Are you now seeing a counselor? .1277 .010* First Child
Spiritual Support Age .0880 .078
A belief in God .0255 .609 Sex .0393 432
Prayer -.0067 .894 Parentage -.0113 .821
Spiritual or church leader -.0523 .295 Time child in home this year -.0540 .281
External Support for Marriage Second Child
Your children .1601 .001* Age .1316 .012*
Your parents .1613 .001* Sex .0579 .269
Your ex-spouse .0084 .866 Parentage -.0709 .175
Your siblings .1236 .013* Time child in home this year -.0610 .245
Your friends .3022 .000* Third Child
Your church -.0370 .459 Age .1508 .012*
Spouse's children .2351 .000* Sex -.0189 755
Spouse's parents .1805 .000* Parentage .0001 .999
Spouse's ex-spouse .1340 .007* Time child in home this year .1978 .001*
Spouse's siblings .2268 .000* Fourth Child
Spouse's friends .2561 .000* Age 1169 125
Spouse's church 0631 .206 Sex -1508 048*
Contribution to  Assets Parentage 0833 279
How much have your contributed? .0620 .214 Time child in home this year - 1158 129
Gender Fifth Child
Male or Female -0930 062 Age -0020 984
Her Biographical Information Sex -0758 451
Her age .0599 .232 Parentage 0406 687
Her years of education .0465 .358 Time child in home this year -.0029 977
Number of previous marriages -.0242 .629 Sixth Child
Years of longest previous marriage .0265 .597 Age .0603 .671
Recent marriage ended because .0350 .556 Sex -.0261 .854
Her income .0297 .561 Parentage -.2159 .124
Her race .0839 .096 Time child in home this year .0624 .664
Her religion .0266 .600 Seventh Child
His Biographical Information Age 1839 438
His age .0479 .339 Sex 1536 518
His years of education .0042 .934 Parentage -4022 079
Number of previous marriages .1045 .037* Time child in home this year -0150 950
Years of longest previous marriage 0728 .146 Eighth Child
Recent marriage ended because 0104 .804 Age - 1818 667
His income .0729 .149 Sex -3416 408
His race 0635 .207 Parentage -0539 399
His reliqion -0122 810 Time child in home this year -0654 ■*3
Note. Corr. = Correlation. 
* Q < .05
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stepfamily type, (2) all respondents in each of the stepfamily types, (3) men and 
women in complex stepfamilies, stepmother families, and stepfather families.
A zero-order correlation of the 23 problem-solving model variables with 
the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale (see Table 15) yielded 20 variables with a 
significant correlation. The problem-solving model included variables to measure 
the conflict resolution style of the respondent, the respondent’s perception of the 
conflict resolution style of their spouse, the amount of time spent in problem 
solving, and joint decision making. For all respondents in stepfamilies, the 
problem-solving model demonstrated a high proportion of variables that 
correlated significantly with marital satisfaction.
Table 15
Zero-Order Correlation of Problem-Solving Model Variables From the Stepfamily Survey With the 
Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
Independent Variable Co IT. Q Independent Variable Corr. P
Conflict Resolution Styles C onflict Resolution Styles (com.)
Compromises You -1116 .027* Gets upset easily You 2737 000*
Spouse -.3016 .000* Spouse 2247 000*
Avoids the issue You .0689 .169 Won't discuss the problem You 1161 020*
Spouse .3764 .000* Spouse 3880 000*
Concedes or gives in You .1526 .002* Problem-Solving Time 1668 001*
Spouse -.0505 .316
Negotiates well You -.3184 .000* Joint Decision Making
Spouse -.4337 .000* Finances .2560 .000*
Molds a Arm position You .1130 .023* Your children .2652 .000*
Spouse .1360 .007* Spouse's children .2899 000*
Is verbally aggressive You .1685 .001* Joint children -2738 000*
Spouse .2578 .000*
Is physically aggressive You .0648 .195
Spouse .1250 .013*
Note. Com = Correlation. 
* 2 <  .05.
A zero-order correlation of 29 investment model variables with the Kansas 
Marital Satisfaction Scale for all respondents (see Table 16) yielded a significant
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correlation for all 29 variables. The three subsets of investment model variables 
in which all of the variables were significantly correlated with Marital Satisfaction 
included: Cost vs. Benefit (2 of 2), Level of Agreement (20 of 20), and Positive 
Couple Interactions (7 of 7).
Table 16
Zero-Order Correlation of Investment Model Variables From the Stepfamily Survey With the 
Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
Independent Variable Corr. e Independent Variable Corr. P
C ost vs. Benefit Level o f Agreem ent (Cont.)
Benefits of marriage .6245 .000* Household tasks -.3745 .000*
Negative aspects of marriage -.3874 .000* Leisure time interests and activities -.3687 .000*
Career decisions -.3684 .000*
Level o f Agreement Parenting your children -.3438 .000*
Handling family finances -.3663 .000* Parenting your stepchildren -.4180 .000*
Matters of recreation -.3120 .000* Ex-spouses(s) -.3431 .000*
Religious matters -.2962 .000* Ex-in-laws -.2904 .000*
Correct or proper behavior -.3255 .000*
Demonstrations of affection -.3623 .000* Positive Couple Interactions
Friends -.2450 .000* Stimulating exchange of ideas -.4060 .000*
Sexual intimacy -.3651 .000* Laugh together -.3909 000*
Philosophy of life -.3932 .000* Calmly discuss something -.4281 .000*
Ways of dealing with your parents -.3234 .000* Work together on a project -.2879 .000*
Ways of dealing with your in-laws -.2759 .000* Confide in each other -.4280 000*
Aims, goals, important things -.4105 .000* Are sexually intimate with each other -.2027 .000*
Amount or time spent together -.4352 .000* Engage in a leisure activity together -3064 000*
Making major decisions -.4912 .000*
Note. Corn = Correlation.
* £  < .05.
Table 17 is the contingency table showing the frequency of significance 
and non-significance for each model. This table yields a chi-square of 45.9181 
with 2 df and g< .05. The investment model has a significantly greater proportion 
of variables correlated with marital satisfaction than does either the Contextual or 
problem-solving models. The problem-solving model has a significantly greater 
proportion of variables correlated with marital satisfaction than does the 
contextual model. Thus, null hypothesis 1 is rejected.
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Table 17
Contingency Table - Null Hypothesis #  1
Model Significant Non-significant Total
Contextual 18 (. 32)a 39 (.68) 57
Problem-Solving 20 (.87) 3 (.13) 23
Investment 29 (1.00) 0 (0) 29
Total 67 (.61) 42 (.39) 109
Note- X295(2) = 5.99.
a Numbers in parentheses are proportions.
Hypothesis 2a
Hypothesis 2a states: There is no linear combination of the contextual 
model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was tested by a multiple regression analysis of variables 
from the contextual model for all 405 respondents in stepfamilies. for the 163 
male respondents and the 242 female respondents in stepfamilies. and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies. A large proportion of the 
variance in marital satisfaction was explained for each of the stepfamily groups 
indicating that contextual model variables are predictive of marital satisfaction in 
a stepfamily. These coefficients were .55695 (R2=.31) for all respondents in 
stepfamilies; .71616 (R2=.51) for men; .55900 (R2= 31) for women: .57810 
(R2=.33) for stepmother families; and .63613 (R2=.40) for complex stepfamilies.
The regression coefficients presented in Table 18 illustrate that for all 
respondents in stepfamilies, the following items were predictive of marital
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satisfaction: (1) the respondent having fewer friends to turn to in times of need, 
(2) the respondent's spouse having more friends to turn to in times of need, (3) 
depending on a spiritual or church leader in times of crisis, and (4) having 
support for the remarriage from the respondent's friends, (5) having support for 
the remarriage from the spouse's children, and (6) the husband’s number of 
previous marriages.
For men in stepfamilies, the following contextual variables were predictive 
of marital satisfaction: (1) dating for a longer period of time, (2) support from his 
parents for the remarriage, (3) his income being greater, and (4) having all the 
children over the age of 20.
For the women in stepfamilies, the following variables were predictive of 
marital satisfaction: (1) having fewer friends to turn to in times of need as well as
(2) having support for the remarriage from her friends, and (3) having support for 
the remarriage from her spouse's children.
For those respondents who were in stepmother families the following 
variables were predictive of marital satisfaction: (1) having fewer friends to turn to 
in times of need and (2) contributing fairly equally to the joint assets of the 
couple.
For those respondents who were in complex stepfamilies the following 
variables were predictive of marital satisfaction: (1) the respondent’s spouse 
having more friends to turn to in times of need. (2) having support for the 
remarriage from the respondent's friends, and (3) having support for the 
remarriage from their spouse's children.
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Table 18
Multiple Regression Coefficients of Contextual Model Variables With the Kansas Marital 
Satisfaction Scale
All Men Women Stepmother Complex
Independent Variable (M = 405) CM* 163) 04=240) (N=165) 0i=210)
Beta Sigt Beta Sigt Beta Siqt Beta Sigt Beta Sig t
Duration o f Relationship
How long did you know your spouse? -.0552 .2719 -.1200 .1659 -.0177 .7962 .0552 .5839 -.0878 .2370
How long did you date? .0294 .5487 .1963 .0212* -.0037 .9581 .1399 .1443 -.0201 .7901
If you lived together, how long? .0285 .5822 .0025 .9783 .0144 .8406 .0666 .5103 .1212 .1197
How long have you been married? .1351 .0604 .0601 .6174 .1346 .2123 .1132 .3306 .1778 .1237
Social Support
Give you honest feedback -.0469 .5527 .1267 .3656 -.0662 .4989 -.2455 .0853 .0231 .8538
Give you emotional support .1215 .1681 -.0249 .8471 .1648 .1397 .2020 .2213 .1539 .2416
Help with a task or project -.1495 .0614 -.1580 .2719 -.1747 .1106 -.1393 .3682 -.2026 .0912
Share in a common interest .0502 .5290 .0552 .6832 -.0083 .9400 .0760 .6226 .0421 .7201
Number of Friends
How many friends can you turn to? -.1718 .0013* -.0969 .3091 -.1912 .0082* -.2310 .0183* -.0882 .2527
How many can spouse turn to? .1211 .0163* .0364 .6519 .1173 .0816 .0947 .2990 .1667 .0299'
Psychological Support
Have you seen a counselor? .0019 .9708 -.0599 .5004 .0082 .9100 .0315 .7447 .0260 .7266
Currently seeing a counselor? .0815 .1209 .0454 .5940 .1050 .1632 .0529 .5824 .0624 .4075
Spiritual Support
A belief in God .1245 .2545 -.0043 .9821 .1123 .4417 .1602 .3683 .1559 .3777
Prayer -.1309 .2392 -.1029 .6007 -.1063 .4823 -.0789 .6567 -2121 .2503
Spiritual or church leader -.1168 .0482* -.0672 .5352 -.0898 .2570 -0784 .4820 -.0896 2747
Contribution to  Jo in t Assets
How much have you contributed? .0083 .8709 -.0879 .3238 .5266 .4500 .1927 .0462* -.0752 .2963
Gender
Male or Female -.0210 .7255 .0784 5201 .0009 9921
Level of Social Support
Your children .0259 .6126 .1569 .0709 -.0648 .4358 .0610 .5166 -0388 6262
Your parents 0575 2992 2638 .0054* -.0321 .6802 0524 6444 1151 1299
Your ex-spouse -.0618 .2227 -.0296 .7138 -.0556 .4276 -0189 8397 -0698 3622
Your siblings -.0161 .7666 -.1207 .1869 .0282 .7214 -.1030 .3478 -0141 .8472
Your friends .2488 .0001* .1852 .0598 .2488 .0064* .2143 .0623 2674 .0041*
Your church -.1016 .1902 -.0151 .9271 -.0881 .3800 -.0402 .7664 -.0978 .4182
Spouse's children .1305 .0128* -.0176 .8739 .1795 .0172* .1010 .2961 .1687 .0338*
Spouse's parents .0700 .1984 -.0114 .9112 .1032 .1721 .0906 .4165 .1170 .1304
Spouse's ex-spouse .0150 .7690 .0340 .7139 .0106 .8791 .0660 .5153 -.0085 .9086
Spouse's siblings .0813 .1455 .0284 .7571 .1191 .1394 -.0565 .6012 1502 .0599
Spouse's friends .0304 .6091 .1525 .1069 .0281 .7479 .0991 .3148 -.0184 8382
Spouse's church
Her biographical Information
-.0059 .9356 -.1121 .4375 .0102 .9138 .0956 4381 -0086 .9439
Her age -.9484 .1742 .1983 .8962 -1.377 1119 -1.077 1815 4854 7275
Her years of education .0826 .2436 .1049 .3747 .0313 .7630 -1498 2215 2502 .0574
Number of previous marriages -0305 .6055 -1413 .1454 .0175 8319 0343 7776 -0807 2480
Years of longest previous marriage .0065 .9354 -0253 .8397 .0392 .7353 -1162 .3650 0262 7877
Her income -.0104 .9377 -2757 .1602 1926 3719 1161 6485 - 1571 3945
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Table 1 8 --Continued.
All Men Women Stepmother Complex
Independent Variable (N = 405) (£1= 163) (N=240) (£1=165) (N=210)
Beta Siq t Beta Sigt Beta Siqt Beta Sigt Beta Sigt
His Biographical Information
His age .7850 .2638 -.4482 .7721 1.225 .1543 1.088 .1779 -.6991 .6363
His years of education -.0124 .8773 -.1501 .2623 .0997 .3772 .0805 .5698 -.2094 .1418
Number of previous marriages .1172 .0216* .1109 .2080 .0941 .1958 .1479 .1178 .0862 .2733
Years of longest previous marriage .0614 .3589 -.0781 .5391 .0609 .4915 .0732 .5314 .1478 .1069
His income .0001 .9994 .4655 .0353* -.3383 .1862 -.0089 .9748 .0420 .8421
Miscellaneous Variables
Age difference -.6799 .1918 .1326 .9066 -.9460 .1445 -.9624 .1795 .4071 .6866
Income difference .0434 .8181 -.4321 .1182 .4114 .1779 .1518 .6772 -.0289 .9056
Education difference -.0117 .8793 .0589 .6622 -.0483 .5402 -.1046 .4562 .2040 .1438
Number of children .0177 .8133 .0926 .4816 .0291 .7772 .1785 .2080 -.0251 .7759
Children all over 20 years of age .0832 .2066 .3089 .0045* .0076 .9351 .0625 .5312 .0336 .7319
Children under age 13 .0170 .7537 -.0272 .7593 .0090 .9055 .1634 .1361 -.1102 .1267
Stepfamily Types
Complex family -.0566 .8385 -.0957 .8392 -.0643 .8634 - - - -
Complex family with joint children -.1158 .3852 -.1613 .4683 -.0637 .7226 - - - -
Stepfather family with joint children .0651 .5091 -.0242 .8820 .0541 .6954 - - - -
Stepfather family -.1365 .2346 -.2408 .2426 -.0122 .4964 - - - -
Stepmother family with joint children -.1758 .3565 -.3166 .3289 -.1802 .4849 - - - -
Stepmother family -.0742 .7630 -.2551 .5451 -.0094 .9773 - - - -
* significant at .05 level.
Results of this analysis indicate that there is a linear combination of 
contextual model variables for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and 
women in stepfamilies, and for stepmother and complex stepfamilies which yields 
a significant multiple correlation with marital satisfaction. Thus null hypothesis 2a 
is rejected.
Hypothesis 2b
Hypothesis 2b states: There is no linear combination of the problem­
solving model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was tested by a multiple regression analysis of variables 
from the problem-solving model for all 405 respondents in stepfamilies. for the
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163 male respondents and the 242 female respondents in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother families and complex stepfamilies. A large proportion 
of the variance in marital satisfaction was explained for each of the stepfamily 
groups indicating that problem-solving variables are predictive of marital 
satisfaction in a stepfamily. These coefficients were .58864 (R2=35) for all 
respondents in stepfamilies; .56407 (R2=.32) for men; .62751 (R2= 39) for 
women; .63404 (R2=.40) for respondents in stepmother families; and .66812 
(R2=.45) for respondents in complex stepfamilies.
The regression coefficients presented in Table 19 illustrate that for all 
respondents in stepfamilies the following conflict resolution style variables are 
predictive of marital satisfaction using the problem-solving model: (1) the 
respondent’s spouse does not avoid issues in conflict, (2) the respondent and (3) 
the respondent's spouse negotiate well, (4) the respondent’s spouse is not 
verbally aggressive and (5) the respondents does not get upset easily.
With men in stepfamilies. the following conflict resolution style variables 
were predictive of marital satisfaction using the problem-solving model: (1) the 
respondent does not often concede or give in during conflict and (2) the 
respondent's spouse negotiates well in problem-solving.
With women in stepfamilies the following conflict resolution style variables 
were predictive of marital satisfaction using the problem-solving model: (1) the 
respondent’s spouse does not avoid issues, (2) the respondent's spouse does 
not become verbally aggressive in conflict, and (3) the respondent negotiates 
well in problem solving.
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Table 19
Multiple Regression of Problem-Solving Model Variables With the Kansas Marital Satisfaction 
Scale
All Men Women Stepmother Complex
Independent Variable (N = 405) (N= 163) (N=240) (N=165) (N=210)
Beta Sigt Beta Sig t Beta Sigt Beta Sig t Beta Sig t
Conflict Resolution
Compromises You .0327 .5591 -.0671 .5046 .0641 .3759 .1041 .2404 -.0575 .4682
Spouse -.1060 .0888 .0083 .9355 -.1412 .0774 -.1459 .1285 .1047 .2483
Avoids the issue You -.0467 .3571 -.0061 .9449 -.0534 .4319 -.0416 .6259 -.0746 .2669
Spouse .2087 .0004* .1653 .0811 .2436 .0028* .2926 .0019* .1015 .2182
Concedes or gives in You .0355 .5169 .2533 .0163* -.0477 .4941 .0196 .8268 .0448 .5396
Spouse -.0758 .1315 -.1797 .0607 -.0808 .2006 -.0391 .6190 -.1110 .1146
Negotiates well You -.1493 .0028* -.0640 .4547 -.1714 .0102* -.1058 .1873 -.2108 .0037*
Spouse -.1487 .0082* -.2225 .0140* -.1197 .1206 -.1569 .0603 -.0716 .4103
Holds a Arm position You .0560 .3110 -.0315 .7542 .0727 .3076 .1468 0942 0921 .2425
Spouse -.0259 .6445 .0080 .9350 -.0258 .7244 -.0534 .5373 -.0466 .5583
Is verbally aggressive You -.0493 .3845 .0463 .6462 -.0952 .2015 -.0679 .4412 -.1180 .1439
Spouse .1412 .0195* -.0274 .7935 .1904 .0148* .2477 .0239* .1109 1610
Is physically aggressive You -.0262 .6594 .0410 .7439 -.0210 .7621 .0248 .8054 -.0712 .3638
Spouse .0132 .8297 -.0824 .5075 0307 .6832 -1465 1576 1364 0979
Gets upset easily You .1015 0485* .0400 .6625 1156 .0807 1589 0478* 0838 2658
Spouse .0231 .6725 -.0243 .8045 0402 .5671 0869 3229 0543 4792
Won't discuss problem You -.0166 7452 .0094 .9133 -0164 .8098 0038 9628 -0440 5513
Spouse 0432 4750 1074 .2732 .0183 .8233 -.0273 .7605 1336 1464
Problem-Solving Time .0391 3788 .1094 .1482 .0225 .7042 -.0014 .9845 0549 .3683
Joint Decision Making
Finances .0526 .2910 .0717 .4240 .0440 .5114 .1723 .0382* -0468 4921
Your children .0079 .9304 .1310 .4782 -.0442 .6912 .1218 .9010 .0035 .9775
Spouse's children .0205 .8207 .0255 .8916 -.0006 .9953 -.0908 .9268 .0382 .7603
Joint children .0620 .4710 -.0157 .9169 .0847 .4526 -.0501 .6811 .1609 .3717
* significant at .05 level.
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For respondents in stepmother families, the following conflict resolution 
style variables were predictive of marital satisfaction using the problem-solving 
model: (1) the respondent's spouse does not avoid issues in conflict, (2) the 
respondent’s spouse does not become verbally aggressive in conflict, (3) the 
respondent does not get upset easily; and (4) the couple makes joint decisions 
regarding finances.
The only variable predictive of marital satisfaction in complex stepfamilies 
was the respondent indicating that they negotiated well in problem solving. 
Results from this analysis indicate that there is a linear combination of 
problem-solving model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation 
with marital satisfaction. Thus, null hypothesis 2b is rejected.
Hypotheses 2c
Hypothesis 2c states: There is no linear combination of the investment 
model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with mantal 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was tested by a multiple regression analysis of variables 
from the investment model for all 405 respondents in stepfamilies. for the 163 
male respondents and the 242 female respondents, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies. A large proportion of the variance in 
marital satisfaction was explained for each of the stepfamily groups indicating 
that investment model variables are predictive of marital satisfaction in a
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stepfamily. These coefficients are .65219 (R2=.43) for all respondents in 
stepfamilies; .68523 (R2=.47) for men; .67522 (R2=.46) for women; .66721 
(R2=.45) for respondents in stepmother families; and .71610 (R2=.51)for 
respondents in complex stepfamilies.
The results presented in Table 20 illustrate that, for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, the following variables are predictive of marital satisfaction using the 
investment model: (1) calmly discussing something, (2) confiding in each other,
(3) agreeing on matters of religion, and (4) agreeing on making major decisions.
With men in stepfamilies the following variables were predictive of marital 
satisfaction in stepfamilies from the investment model perspective: (1) agreeing 
on making major decisions, and (2) agreeing on leisure time activities.
For women in stepfamilies, the following variables were predictive of 
marital satisfaction from the investment model perspective: (1) agreeing on 
religious matters and (3) agreeing on making major decisions.
For those in stepmother families, the variable that was predictive of marital 
satisfaction from the investment model was whether the couple confided in each 
other.
For those in complex stepfamilies the following variables were predictive 
of marital satisfaction from the investment model perspective: (1) agreeing on 
making major decisions and (2) agreeing on parenting stepchildren.
Results from this analysis indicate that there is a linear combination of 
investment model variables for stepfamilies as a whole, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for those in stepmother families and complex stepfamilies.
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Table 20
Multiple Regression Coefficients of Investment Model Variables From the Stepfamily Survey 
With the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
All Men Women Stepmother Complex
Independent Variable (N= 405) (ti= 163) (N=240) 01=165) (N=210)
Beta SiaT Beta Sig I Beta SigT Beta SiqT Beta SlgT
Positive Couple Interaction
Stimulating exchange of ideas .0553 .3157 -.0612 .4793 .0739 .3362 .0734 .4157 .0550 .4818
Laugh together .0787 .1236 .0730 .4106 .0958 .1532 .0157 .8569 .1360 .0531
Calmly discuss something .1386 .0103* .1465 .0717 .1086 .1492 .0596 .5420 .1074 .1201
Work together on a project -.0223 .6546 .0199 .8090 -.0433 .5075 -.1034 .2313 .0345 .5878
Confide in each other .1335 .0129* .1291 .1268 .1021 .1749 .2166 .0170* .0803 .2679
Are sexually intimate -.0015 .9752 -.0411 .5909 .0028 .9652 .0705 .5274 .0200 .7577
Leisure activity together .0170 .7240 -.0169 .8320 .0565 .3907 .0904 .2851 .0030 .9635
Level o f Agreem ent
Handling family finances -.0928 .0601 -.1255 .1692 -.0453 .4761 -.0797 .3276 -.0139 .8425
Matters of recreation -.0244 .6488 .1148 .2229 -.1152 .0981 -.1628 .0835 -.0628 .3947
Religious matters -.1352 .0027* -.1382 .0827 -.1376 .0205* .0754 .3187 -.1309 .0511
Correct or proper behavior .0424 .4321 -.0131 .8877 .0815 .2526. .0741 .4468 .0456 .5548
Demonstrations of affection -.0022 .9695 .0200 .8270 -.0424 .5911 .0965 .3141 .0089 .9128
Friends .0415 .4091 .1474 .0873 -.0101 .8812 .0799 .3430 -.0094 .8962
Sexual intimacy -.0458 .4116 -.0557 .5368 -.0259 .7289 -.0358 .6927 -.0938 2384
Philosophy of life .0444 .4686 .0273 .7707 .0250 .7783 .0482 .6634 .0252 .7678
Ways of dealing with your parents -.0933 .1629 -.0566 .6427 -.1557 .0741 -.1166 .2457 -.0650 .5499
Ways of dealing with your in-laws .1045 .1212 .1226 .2900 .1606 .0765 .0955 .3525 0591 .5786
Aims, goals, important things -.0881 .1284 -.0931 .2910 -.0789 .3435 -.0981 .3354 .0425 6129
Amount or time spent together -.0520 .3891 -.0123 .9062 -.0443 .5762 .0149 .8858 -.1452 .0816
Making major decisions -.1667 .0084* -.2503 .0226* -.1750 .0435* -.2230 .0505 -.2444 .0063*
Household tasks .0525 .3518 .0018 .9842 .0802 .3010 .0396 .6874 .0822 .3026
Leisure time activities -.1326 .6076 -.2756 .0145* .0731 .3779 -.0099 .9232 .1018 .2722
Career decisions -.0286 .6074 -.0442 .6251 .0340 .6553 .1037 .3111 -.0958 .2115
Parenting your children .0134 .7883 .0589 .4478 -.0338 .6132 -.0063 .9389 .0828 .2590
Parenting your stepchildren -.0946 .0748 -.1596 .0629 -.1017 .1657 -.0994 .2721 -.1948 .0120*
Ex-spouse(s) -.1018 .0705 -.0310 .7702 -.0961 .1720 -.0312 .2704 -.1130 .1881
Ex-in-laws .0442 .4000 .1587 .1269 -.0750 .2594 -.1299 .1181 .0514 .5261
* B at .05 level.
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which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital satisfaction. Thus, null 
hypothesis 2c is rejected.
Hypotheses 3
Hypothesis 3 states: There is no significant difference between models in 
how well marital satisfaction is predicted for all respondents in stepfamilies, for 
men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was tested by comparing the multiple Rs using the Zr 
conversion for the contextual, problem-solving, and investment models for all 405 
respondents in stepfamilies, for the men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
Table 21 shows that for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and 
women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies, variables from each of the three conceptual models explain a large 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction.
Table 21
Comparison of Multiple Rs Between the Various Conceptual Models of Relationship Satisfaction
Conceptual Model All(fl=405)
Men
(N=163)
Women
(N=242)
Stepmother
(N=165)
Complex
(N=210)
Contextual Model
Multiple Rs .55695 .71616 .55900 .57810 .63613
R.Square .31020 .51289 .31248 .33420 40467
Investment Model
Multiple Rs .65219 .68523 .67522 .66721 .71610
R_Square .42535 .46954 .45593 .44517 .51280
Problem-Solving Model
Multiple Rs .58864 .56407 .62751 .63404 .66812
R Square .34649 .31818 .39376 .40201 .44639
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Table 22 shows the analysis comparing the contextual, investment, and 
problem-solving model variables with marital satisfaction using Zr conversion 
analysis. For all respondents, there was a significant difference between the 
contextual model and the investment model in explaining the variance in marital 
satisfaction. The critical value is +/- 1.96. The investment model was 
significantly better at explaining the variance in marital satisfaction for all 
respondents in stepfamilies as a whole than was the contextual model.
For men in stepfamilies, the contextual model was significantly better at 
explaining the variance in marital satisfaction than was the problem-solving 
model. For women in stepfamilies, the investment model was significantly better 
at explaining the variance in marital satisfaction than was the contextual model. 
For those in stepmother families there were no significant differences between 
models in explaining the variance in marital satisfaction. For those in complex 
stepfamilies there were no significant differences between models in explaining 
the variance in marital satisfaction.
Thus, null hypothesis 3 is rejected for all respondents in stepfamilies, for 
men in stepfamilies, and for women in stepfamilies, whereas it is supported for 
those in stepmother families and complex stepfamilies.
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Table 22
Analysis Comparing the Various Conceptual Models of Marital Satisfaction
All Respondents (N = 4 0 5 )
Contextual 
R = .557
Investment 
R = .675
Contextual 
R = .557
- -
Investment 
R = .652
2  = 2.13* -
Problem-Solving 
R = .589
Z = 0.67
(OV“IINl
Men Respondents (N =  163)
Contextual 
R = .716
Investment 
R = .685
Contextual 
R = 7 1 6 - -
Investment 
R = .685 Z = 0.54 -
Problem-Solving 
R = .564 Z = 2.32* Z =  1.78
Women Respondents (N =  242 )
Contextual 
R = .559
Investment 
R = 675
Contextual 
R = .559 - -
Investment 
R = .675
Z = 2.06* -
Problem-Solving 
R = .628 Z = .1 Z = 0.90
Stepm other Stepfamily Respondents 
(N. =  165)
Contextual 
R = .578
Investment 
R = .667
Contextual 
R = .578 - -
Investment 
R = .667 Z = 1.32 -
Problem-Solving 
R = .634
Z = 0.80 Z = 0.52
Complex Stepfamily Respondents 
(N =  210)
Contextual 
R = .636
Investment 
R = .716
Contextual 
R = .636 - -
Investment 
R = .716 Z = 1.50 -
Problem-Solving 
R = .668
Z = 0.57 Z = 0.93
Note, 'critical value +/-1.96.
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Hypothesis 4
Hypothesis 4 states: There is no significant relationship between the 
variables in each model of relationship satisfaction.
This hypothesis was tested by a canonical correlation analysis between 
variables in two prominent subscales from each conceptual model of relationship 
satisfaction. Table 23 defines the two data sets used from each conceptual 
model and lists the table in which the results of the canonical correlation can be 
found.
The full results of the canonical analysis done on each of the two data sets 
from each model are shown in Appendix D. A common convention was used as 
a guideline to select variables for Tables 24-34, in which variables were selected
Table 23
Variable Sets Used in the Various Canonical Correlation Tables
Set 2
Set 1 Problem-Solving Contextual
Decisions3 CRSb
Marriage
Support3 Social Support13
c0)
E
Benefit3 1Table 24
2
Table 25
3
Table 26
4C
i
1
Vi03>C Costb STable 27
6
Table 28
7
Table 29
8
Table 30
Pr
ob
le
m
-
So
lv
in
g Decisions3 -
9
Table 31
1 10
CRSb - 11Table 32
12
Table 33
Note. CRS = Conflict Resolution Style. a Positive correlation for this section = positive 
direction of response. b Positive correlation for this section = negative direction of 
response. c No significant correlation was found.
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whose loadings were approximately 50% of the maximum loading in that set. 
Variables were included at less than 50% of the maximum loading at times if it 
made more theoretical sense to do so. The results illustrate the relationship 
between variables in each set.
Table 24 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of benefits in the relationship to the problem-solving variables of joint 
decision making with one's spouse. The canonical correlation analysis yielded 
one significant function. The coefficient was .311 and indicates that those 
individuals who report often confiding in each other, working together on a 
project, and having stimulating exchanges of ideas are likely to make joint 
decisions regarding their spouse's children and finances.
Table 24
Canonical Correlation Between Benefits of the Relationship and Joint Decision Making
Set 1 Set 2
m<xi«i: Investment Model: Problem Solving
Survey Section: Benefit survey section: joint Decision Making
* *
Variable Coef. Variable Coef. Corr. Sig.
Confide in each other .552 
Work together on a project .534 
Stimulating exchange of ideas .329
■»
Spouse's children .884 
Finances .413
.311 .000
Table 25 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of benefits in the relationship and the problem-solving variables of 
conflict resolution styles. The canonical correlation analysis yielded one 
significant function. The coefficient was .518 and indicates that those individuals
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who report often confiding in each other, having a stimulating exchange of ideas, 
and calmly discussing issues together are likely to have spouses who negotiate 
well when they solve problems, who infrequently refuse to discuss problems, and 
who infrequently become verbally aggressive whereas the respondent is likely to 
negotiate well in problem solving.
Table 25
Canonical Correlation Between Benefits of the Relationship and Conflict Resolution
Model: Problem Solving
survoy section: Conflict Resolution
Set 2
Model: Investment
Survey Section: Benefit
Set 1
Table 26 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of benefits in the relationship and contextual model variables of support 
for the remarriage. The canonical correlation analysis yielded one significant 
function. The coefficient was .365 and indicates that those individuals who 
frequently laugh together, confide in each other, and work on projects together 
had support for the remarriage from the spouse's church, friends, and children, 
and the respondent’s friends and children yet less support from their church.
There was not a significant relationship between the investment model 
variables of benefits in the relationship as determined by the amount of conflict in 
the relationship to the contextual model variables of social support.
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Table 26
Canonical Correlation Between Benefits of the Relationship and Support for the Remarriage
Set 1
Model: Investment
Swvey Section: Ben efit
*
Variable Coef.
Laugh together .610
Confide in each other .431
Work together on a project .313
Set 2
Mod«i: Contextual
survey section: Support for Remarriage 
*
Variable Coef.
Spouse's church .525
Your friends .462
Spouse's friends .422
Your church -.406
Spouse's children .354
Your children .289
Corr. Sig.
.365 .000
Table 27 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of costs in the relationship, as determined by the amount of conflict in 
the relationship, and the problem-solving variables of joint decision making. The 
canonical correlation analysis yielded two significant functions. The coefficients
Table 27
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict in the Relationship and Joint Decision Making
Corr. Sig.
.444 .008
Corr. Sig.
.660 .000
Problem Solving 
survey section: joint Decision Making
Model:
Set 2
Model: Investment
Surrey Section: Conflict
Set 1
Joint children 
Your children 
Your spouse's children
Variable
- 1.868
.836
.777
Coef.
Aims, goals, and important things -.827 
Parenting your children .749
Parenting your stepchildren -.703
Making major decisions___________ .580
Variable Coef.
Handling Family Finances 
Your children
Variable Coef.
.695
.593
Handling family finances 
Parenting your stepchildren 
Matters of recreation 
Ways of dealing with parents
Variable Coef.
-.497
-.401
-.285
.279
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were .660 and .444 respectively. The analysis indicates that respondents who 
reported little conflict regarding finances, matters of recreation, and parenting 
stepchildren, but conflict in ways of dealing with parents tended to make 
decisions jointly with their spouse regarding their own children and finances.
Those who reported more agreement on the aims, goals, and things they 
believed important as well as on how to parent stepchildren, yet less agreement 
on parenting the respondent’s children and making major decisions, tended to 
make joint decisions more often regarding their own children and their spouse's 
children, but made joint decisions less often regarding their joint children.
Table 28 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of costs in the relationship, as determined by the amount of conflict in 
the relationship, and the problem-solving variables of conflict resolution styles. 
The canonical correlation analysis yielded two significant functions. The 
coefficients were .707 and .586 respectively. The results indicated that those 
who agreed on making major decisions tended to have spouses who often 
compromised, who often negotiated well in conflict, and who rarely became 
verbally aggressive. Those who agreed more often on issues of sexual intimacy, 
yet agreed less often on demonstrations of affection, how to make major 
decisions, ways of dealing with an ex-spouse, and what constituted correct or 
proper behavior, tended to have spouses who compromised, negotiated well in 
conflict, and who tended to became verbally aggressive, yet rarely conceded or 
gave in during conflict or rarely became physically aggressive.
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Table 28
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict in the Relationship and Conflict Resolution Styles
Set 1 Set 2
MMM: Investment 
Swvay Sactlon: Conflict
Modai: Problem Solving 
survtysaction: Conflict Resolution
* +
Variable Coef. Variable Coef. Corr. Sig.
Making major decisions -.484 Spouse compromises 
Spouse negotiates well 
Spouse verbally aqgressive
-.427
-.403
.321
.707 .000
* *
Variable Coef. Variable Coef. Corr. Sig.
Sexual intimacy 
Demonstrations of affection 
Making major decisions 
Ex-spouse
Correct or proper behavior
-.738
.722
.516
.514
.414
Spouse negotiates well 
Spouse compromises 
Spouse concedes or gives in 
Spouse is verbally aggressive 
Spouse is physically aggressive
-.544
-.443
.434
-.403
.378
■»
.586 .004
Table 29 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of costs in the relationship, as determined by the amount of conflict in 
the relationship, and the contextual model variables of support for the 
remarriage. The canonical correlation analysis yielded three significant functions. 
The coefficients were .588, .523, and .450 respectively.
It was found that those individuals who agreed on parenting stepchildren, ways 
of dealing with your parents, the amount of time spent together, and correct or 
proper behavior, yet agreed less often on ways of dealing with their in-laws, had 
support for their remarriage from their spouse’s children but not the spouses 
parents. Those individuals who disagreed on religious matters but who agreed 
on the amount of time to spend together and on how to deal with an ex-spouse, 
tended to have little support from their friends and from the spouse’s church for 
their remarriage. Those respondents who agreed on how to deal with ex-in-laws
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but not on how to deal with an ex-spouse tended not to have support for the 
remarriage from the spouse’s friends and their ex-spouse.
Table 29
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict in a Relationship and Support for the Remarriage
Set 1 Set 2
Modtt Investment 
suivty section: Conflict
Mod«i: Contextual
survoy saction: Support for Remarriage
+
Variable Coef. Variable Coef.
■»
Corr. Sig.
Parenting your stepchildren -.727 
Ways of dealing with your in-laws .625 
Ways of dealing with parents -.478 
Amount of time spent together -.470 
Correct or proper behavior -.373
Spouse's children .715 
Spouse's parents -.376
.588 .000
Variable Coef. Variable Coef. Corr. Sig.
Religious matters .659 Spouse's church -.567 .523 .000
Amount of time spent together -.433 Your friends -.554
Dealing with an ex-spouse -.334
Variable Coef. Variable Coef. Corr. Sig.
Dealing with and ex-spouse .960 Spouse's friends -.644 .450 .016
Dealing with ex-in-laws -.557 Your ex-spouse -.455
Table 30 illustrates the relationship between the investment model 
variables of costs in the relationship, as determined by the amount of conflict in 
the relationship, and the contextual model variables of social support. It yielded 
one significant function. The coefficient was .447 and indicates that those who 
agreed on household tasks, on ways of dealing with ex-in-laws, and on matters 
of recreation, but disagreed on leisure time interests and on how to parent their 
stepchildren, tended not to share in common interests or activities with friends 
but to have friends that would help with a task or project if needed.
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Table 30
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict in a Relationship and Support for the Remarriage
Modul:
Sumy Suction:
Set 1
Investment
Conflict
Variable Coef.
Household tasks -.862
Leisure time interests .804
Parenting your children .522
Dealing with ex-in-laws -.462
Matters of recreation -.428
Set 2
Mod«i: Contextual
Surrey Suction: Social Support
Variable Coef.
Share in a common interests 
Help you with a task or project
1.545
-1.478
Corr. Sig.
.447 .038
Table 31 illustrates the relationship between the problem-solving model 
variables of joint decision making and the contextual model variables 
of support for the remarriage. The canonical correlation analysis yielded one 
significant function. The coefficient was .433 and indicated that those who had 
the support of the spouse’s children for the remarriage tended to make more 
decisions jointly concerning the spouse’s children and finances, and less 
decision jointly concerning joint children.
Table 31
Canonical Correlation Between Joint Decision Making and Support for the Remarriage
Set 1 Set 2
Moduc Problem Solving 
survuy suction: joint Decision Making
Modut Contextual
survuy suction: Support for Remarriage
+ +
Variable Coef. Variable Coef.
Spouse's Children 
Joint children 
Finances
.958
-.606
.487
Spouse's Children .789
C orr. Sig.
.433 .000
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There was not a significant relationship between the problem-solving 
model variables of joint decision making and the contextual model variables of 
social support.
Table 32 illustrates the relationship between the problem-solving model 
variables of conflict resolution styles and the contextual model variables of 
support for the remarriage. The canonical correlation analysis yielded one 
significant function with a coefficient of .545.
It was found that those individuals who reported that their spouse avoided 
issues in conflict and who were rarely verbally and physically aggressive tended 
not to have the support of their spouse’s ex-spouse or their children though they 
had the support of their ex-spouse and their friends.
Table 32
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict Resolution and Support for the Remarriage
Problem Solving 
survey s«c«ion: Conflict Resolution
Model:
Set 1
Contextual 
survey section: Remarriage Support
Model:
Set 2
Table 33 illustrates the relationship between the problem-solving model 
variables of conflict resolution styles and the contextual model variables of social 
support. The canonical correlation analysis yielded two significant functions with 
coefficients of .393 and .290 respectively.
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The analysis indicates that those individuals who reported rarely refusing 
to discuss problems, reported getting upset easily, reported that they had 
spouse's who rarely or never became physically aggressive, but who tended to 
avoid issues, tended not to look to friends to give them emotional support. 
Individuals who had a spouse who held a firm position and did not compromise 
during conflict, and respondents who did not concede or give in but 
compromised, who tended to be physically more aggressive but did not get upset 
easily tended to look to friends to give them honest feedback but not to give them 
emotional support.
Results of this analysis show that there is a significant relationship 
between variables from each model. Therefore null hypothesis 4 is rejected.
Table 33
Canonical Correlation Between Conflict Resolution and Social Support
Set 1
Mod«i: Problem Solving
survey soction: Conflict Resolution
Variable Coef.
You won't discuss the problem .564
You get upset easily -.525
Spouse is physically aggressive .316
Spouse avoids the issue -.293
Set 2
Model: Contextual
Survey Section: Social Support
4-
Variable Coef.
Gives you emotional support -1.314
Corr. Sig.
.393 000
Variable Coef.
Spouse holds a firm position -.706
You concede or give in .673
You compromise -.501
Spouse compromises .449
You get easily upset .424
You are physically aggressive -.413
■*
Variable Coef.
Gives you honest feedback -1.703
Gives you emotional support 1.063
Corr. Sig.
.290 .011
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Hypothesis 5
Hypothesis 5 states: There is no linear combination of variables selected 
from the three models that predicts the variance in marital satisfaction for all 
respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This null hypothesis was tested by performing both forward and backward 
multiple regression analyses using variables selected either because of their 
significance, based on the zero-order correlation with the Kansas Marital 
Satisfaction Scale, or based on their apparent importance to one or more of the 
conceptual models related to marital satisfaction. Table 34 lists the variables 
selected from each model as well as the group of variables, obtained from either 
the forward or backward multiple regression analysis, which predicted the 
greatest amount of variance in marital satisfaction with the fewest number of 
variables for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, 
and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies. Since the level of 
significance chosen for the study was .05, the forward stepwise was set at Pin 
.10 and Pout .110 and the backward was set at Pin .01 and Pout .011. In order 
to get the most comprehensive model and in order to allow some subjective 
selection in a final model, one to three variables were included beyond the .05 
level of significance for each stepfamily group.
The analyses using all respondents in stepfamilies yielded a 16 variable 
model with a multiple R of .70109 and a R2 of .49153. It revealed that for all
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Table 34
The Linear Combination of Variables. That Best Predict Marital Satisfaction. Obtained bv 
Stepwise Forward/Backward Multiple Regression Analysis Between All Three Conceptual Models 
and the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
Independent Variables
All
(N = 405)
Men
(N= 163)
Women
(N=240)
Stepmother
(N=165)
Complex
(N=210)
Beta S iq l Beta Beta S ig I Beta Sicfl Beta SiqT
Contextual Model
Social Support
Give you honest feedback
Give you emotional support
Help with a task or project
Share in a common interest or activity
Number o f Friends
How many friends can you turn to? -.1327 .0005 -.1297 .0187 -.1331 .0069 -.2422 .0001
How many can spouse turn to?
Psychological Support
Have you seen a counselor?
Currently seeing a counselor? .1077 .0238
Spiritual Support
A belief in God
Prayer .0871 .0653
Spiritual or church leader -.1312 .0392
Level o f Social Support
Your children .1037 .0781 .1509 .0118
Your parents .2540 .0000
Your ex-spouse -.1420 .0207
Your siblings
Your friends .1153 .0057 .0898 .0844
Your church -.0968 .0141 -.1643 .0093
Soouse's children
Spouse's parents
Spouse's ex-spouse
Spouse's siblings .0981 .0130 .1307 .0213 .0897 .0707 .1834 .0003
Spouse'9 friends
Spouse's church -.1418 .0050
Custom Variables
All children over the age of 20 .1704 .0025 .1152 .0043
Number of children -.0977 .0359
Problem-Solving Model
Conflict Resolution Styles
Compromises You
Spouse -.0830 .0401 -.1265 .0214 -.1044 .0445
Avoids the issue You
Spouse .1320 .0017 .1685 .0039 .1210 0259 .1658 .0104
Concedes or gives in You I
Spouse I
Negotiates well You -.1098 .0075 -.1628 0015 -.1248 .0358
-.19341 .0001
Spouse -.0858 .0671 I
Holds a firm position You
j
Spouse
Is verbally aggressive You
Spouse .1043 0445 .3024 .0000
Is physically aggressive You
Spouse
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Table 34-Continued.
Independent Variables
All
(M = 405)
Men
(N= 163)
Women
(Sl=240)
Stepmother
(£1=165)
Complex
(N=210)
Beta SigZ Beta SigZ Beta SigZ Beta SigZ Beta SigZ
Problem-Solving Model
Conflict Resolution Styles (cont)
Gets upset easily You
Spouse
Won't discuss problem You
-.1222 .0240
Spouse .1743 .0023
Joint Decision Making
Finances
Your children
Spouse’s children
Joint children
Investment
Positive Couple Interaction
Stimulating exchange of ideas .1347 .0270
Laugh together .1121 .0123 .1347 .0197 .0989 .0617
Calmly discuss something .0975 .0320 .1187 .0679
Confide in each other
Are sexually intimate .0863 .0655 .1958 .0013 .1901 .0017
Work together on a project .1121 .0648 .1328 .0062
Leisure activity together
Level o f Agreement
Handling family finances -.2398 .0001
Matters of recreation -.0910 .0306 -.2654 .0000
Religious matters -.1194 .0038 -.1271 .0120 -.1443 .0068
Correct or proper behavior
Demonstrations of affection
Friends
Sexual intimacy
Philosophy of life
Ways of dealing with your parents
Ways of dealing with your in-laws .0779 .0658 .1473 .0209
Aims, goals, important things -.1196 .0599
Amount or time spent together
Making major decisions -.1494 .0016 -.1289 .0272 -.2370 .000
Household tasks
Leisure time activities -.2812 .0000
Career decisions
Parenting your children
Parenting your stepchildren
Ex-spouse(s) -.1022 .0127 -.1126 .0358 -.1286 .0303 -.1263 .0160
Ex-in-laws
Number of variables in category 16 14 11 11 15
Multiple R 
RJ
.70109
.49153
.77355
.59838
.69977
.48968
.72985
.53268
.78159
.61088
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respondents a higher level of marital satisfaction was predicted when: (1) the 
respondents turned to fewer friends; (2) there was more support from friends, 
and the spouses siblings; (3) there was less support from the respondent's 
church; (4) the spouse compromised more often; (5) the spouse avoided an 
issue less often; (6) the respondent and their spouse negotiated well in 
problem solving more often; (7) the couple was more likely to laugh, more 
more likely to calmly discuss something, and were more frequently sexually 
intimate; (8) there was more agreement on matters of recreation, religious 
matters, making major decisions, and dealing with an ex-spouse; and (9) there 
was less agreement on ways of dealing with in-laws.
The analysis for men in stepfamilies yielded a 14 variable model with a 
multiple R of .77355 and a R2 of .59838. It revealed that a higher level of marital 
satisfaction was predicted for men when: (1) they had fewer friends to turn to for 
support; (2) they relied more often on a spiritual or church leader during difficult 
times; (3) they had more support for their remarriage from their children, their 
parents and their wife’s siblings; (4) they had less support from the respondent’s 
church; (5) all the children were over the age of 20; (6) the spouse did not avoid 
issues in conflict; (7) they were able to calmly discuss issues and were sexually 
intimate more often; (8) they agreed on handling family finances, aims, goals, 
and things believed important, and on leisure time activities; but (9) and agreed 
less on ways of dealing with in-laws.
The analysis for women yielded an 11 variable model with a multiple R of 
.69977 and a R2 of .48968. It revealed that a higher level of marital satisfaction
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was predicted for women when: (1) they had fewer friends to turn to for support; 
(2) they had support for their remarriage from the respondent’s siblings; (3) their 
husbands would compromise and would negotiate well in problem solving, and 
would rarely avoid issues or become verbally aggressive; (4) the couple was 
more likely to have stimulating exchanges of ideas and to laugh together; and (5) 
the couple agreed more often on religious matters, making major decisions, and 
on how to deal with an ex-spouse.
Analysis for respondents from stepmother families yielded an 11-variable 
model with a multiple R of .72985 and a R2 of .53268. A higher level or marital 
satisfaction was predicted for respondents in stepmother families when: (1) they 
had fewer friends to turn to for support; (2) they had support for the remarriage 
from the respondent’s children; (3) they did not have the support of the ex­
spouse for the remarriage. (4) all of the children were over the age of 20; (5) the 
spouse tended not avoid issues in conflict or to become verbally aggressive; (6) 
the respondent negotiated well in problem solving; (7) the couple was often 
sexually intimate and worked together on projects; and (6) they were more likely 
to agree on matters of recreation and dealing with an ex-spouse.
The analysis for respondents from complex stepfamilies yielded a 15 
variable model with a multiple R of .78159 and a R2 of .61088. It indicated that a 
higher level of marital satisfaction was predicted for those in complex 
stepfamilies when: (1) they were not currently seeing a counselor; (2) they relied 
less on prayer during difficult times; (3) they had support for the remarriage from 
their friends and their spouse’s siblings; (4) they had less support for the
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remarriage from their spouse’s church; (5) they had fewer children in the family; 
(6) the respondent’s spouse tended to compromise but the respondent tended to 
negotiate well during conflict; (7) the respondent reported that they would not 
discuss the problem but their spouse would discuss the problem during conflict; 
(8) the couple laughed together and worked on a project more often; (9) there 
was more agreement on matters of religion, making major decisions, and dealing 
with an ex-spouse.
All significant variables for all respondents in stepfamilies, and variables 
that were significant in at least two of the other models or had a g <.001 were 
included in the model. Table 35 lists the variables selected from the forward or 
backward multiple regression analysis for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men 
and women, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies as 
given in Table 34. This integrative approach in selecting variables from the five 
stepfamily groups yields an instrument that explains a large proportion of the 
variance in marital satisfaction when used with each stepfamily group. These 
variables together are defined as the Integrated Model variables. A multiple 
regression analysis of the Integrated Model variables, for all respondents, is 
given in Table 35. Because the most significant variables from each stepfamily 
group were chosen to create an Integrated Model instrument and this instrument 
is used for each group, some of the variables have Sig t’s beyond the .05 level as 
seen in Table 34.
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Table 35
Summary of Variables Selected From the Three Conceptual Models Of Relationship Satisfaction 
to Produce an Integrated Instrument to Assess Marital Satisfaction in Stepfamilies
Model / Section Variable Beta S ig .I Direction of Scale
Pr
ob
le
m
-
So
lv
in
g
Conflict Resolution Style
Your spouse compromises 
Your spouse avoids the issue 
You negotiates well 
Your spouse negotiates well 
Your spouse Is verbally aggressive
-.081078
.143425
-.105125
-.078802
.047022
.0480
.0008
.0116
.0991
.2574
Often ■+ Rarely
"5
3
Number of Friends
How many friends, other than your 
spouse, can you turn to with a 
personal problem or need?
-.132031 .0006 None ■+ Many
>e Your children .032654 .3955
c Your parents .062235 .1274
o
o Level of Social Support Your friends .080777 .0792 Oppose ■+ Support
Your church -.095394 .0164
Spouse's Siblings .106504 .0082
Laugh together .114846 .0087
Positive Couple Interaction
Calmly discuss something .095344 .0446 Never ■» DailyAre sexually intimate 
Work together on a project
.042142
.056363
.3326
.1559
e0 Handling family finances -.052627 .2410
E Matters of recreation -.050760 .2975w0>c
Religious matters
Ways of dealing with your in-laws -.119651 .0041
Level of agreement Making major decisions
Leisure time interests and activities
Ex-spouse(s)
.091603
-.126871
-.036454
-.092092
.0356
.0102
.4788
.0279
Always Never
Table 36 gives the multiple R and the R2 values for the multiple regression 
analysis of the integrated variables, given in Table 35, for all respondents, men 
and women respondents, and respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies.
The results of either a forward or a backward multiple regression indicates 
that there is a linear combination of variables, selected from the three conceptual 
models, that predicts the variance in marital satisfaction for all respondents in
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stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies. Thus, hypothesis 5 is rejected.
Table 36
Summary of a Multiple Regression Analysis of the Integrated Model Variables for All
SteDfamiiies.
All Men Women Stepmother Complex
Model (ft = 405) {M=163) (51=240) 01=165) (N=210)
MultR R2 Mult R R2 Mutt R R2 Mutt R R2 MultR R2
Integrated Model .70590.49830 .75430 .56897 .72263.52219 .72256.52209 .76446 .58439
Summary
Zero-order correlation analysis of contextual, problem-solving, and 
investment model variables with the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale done to 
test Hypothesis 1 showed that a significantly greater proportion of the variables 
from the investment model correlated with marital satisfaction than did variables 
from the contextual model or problem-solving models. Hypothesis 1 was 
therefore rejected.
Multiple regression analysis done to test Hypothesis 2a, 2b, and 2c, 
showed that there is a linear combination of contextual model variables, 
problem-solving variables, and investment model variables for stepfamilies as a 
whole, for men and women in stepfamilies, for respondents in stepmother and 
complex stepfamilies which yields a significant multiple correlation with the 
Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale. Hypotheses 2a, 2b, and 2c were therefore
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rejected. Variables from each model explain a large proportion of the variance in 
marital satisfaction.
Comparison of the multiple Rs using the Zr conversion for all respondents 
in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies showed that the investment model is 
significantly better at explaining the variance in marital satisfaction for all 
respondents in stepfamilies and for women in stepfamilies than is the contextual 
model, that the contextual model is significantly better at explaining the variance 
in marital satisfaction than is the problem-solving model for men in stepfamilies, 
and that there are not significant differences between models in explaining the 
variance in marital satisfaction for those in stepmother families or complex 
stepfamilies. Hypothesis 3 was supported for those in stepmother families and 
complex stepfamilies. Hypothesis 3 was rejected for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, for women in stepfamilies, and for men in stepfamilies.
Canonical correlation analysis between six variable sets (two selected 
from each model) done to test Hypothesis 4 showed that there was a significant 
relationship between 10 of the 12 variable set pairs. Hypothesis 4 was therefore 
rejected.
A forward/backward multiple regression using a combination of variables 
from the contextual, problem-solving, and investment models with the Kansas 
Marital Satisfaction Scale for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women 
in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies, 
yielded a linear combination of variables that predicted a large proportion of the
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the variance in marital satisfaction. Hypothesis 5 was therefore rejected. From 
the models selected for each stepfamily group which explained the largest 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction with the fewest variables an 
integrated model of 22 variables was chosen which predicts a greater proportion 
of the variance in marital satisfaction than variables in any one model alone.
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
This study examines factors related to marital satisfaction in stepfamilies 
integrating three conceptual models of relationship satisfaction; the contextual 
model, the investment model, and the problem-solving model. An integrated 
model is proposed in order to examine marital satisfaction in stepfamilies, taking 
into consideration the uniqueness of the stepfamily system. Such an integrative 
study has not been done with stepfamilies.
Overview of Related Literature
Stepfamilies have been common throughout history. As a result of the 
increasing divorce and remarriage rates in the United States they have become 
a dominant family type. “It is expected that by the year 2000, stepfamilies will 
outnumber all other types of American families” (Bielenberg, 1991, p. 416).
Much of the early understanding of stepfamilies was based on anecdotal 
reports or on clinical observations. The research done on stepfamilies was 
guided primarily by simple propositions rather than systematic theory (Glenn, 
1990). Stepfamilies were compared to intact families using a deficit-comparison 
model whereby stepfamilies appeared dysfunctional in many respects. More
115
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recent research has suggested that it is not appropriate to compare stepfamilies 
to intact families as the norm (Fine, 1988; Pasley & Ihinger-Tallman, 1987; 
Visher & Visher,1988).
Today, professionals working with stepfamilies recognize that “stepfamily 
systems are quite different from nuclear families” (Ganong & Coleman, 1994, p. 
121). Stepfamilies are structurally and emotionally more complex than intact 
families. Unique challenges include stepparent-stepchild relationships, 
stepsibling relationships, more permeable family boundaries, divided 
allegiances, and relationships with an ex-spouse and ex-in-laws. Roles of 
stepfamily members are more ambiguous than those in an intact family. In 
addition to marked differences between intact families and stepfamilies there are 
significant differences between the various stepfamily types. It is recommended 
that research “be more sensitive to variations in stepfamilies by assessing 
subgroup differences” (Fine, 1988, p. 458).
A number of researchers (Bray, 1992a; Cissna et al., 1990; Papernow, 
1984; Visher & Visher, 1979) have identified stages of stepfamily development, 
in which there is a move from an absence of emotional connections between 
stepfamily members to a feeling of belonging and cohesiveness. It has been 
recommended that the relationship between stepfamily members be based on 
the needs and desires of stepfamily members. Well-functioning stepfamilies 
appear to be less cohesive than intact families (Ganong & Coleman, 1994). It 
has been proposed that lower levels of cohesion may be most functional in a
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stepfamily in order to allow stepfamily members to move between households 
(Pink & Wampler, 1985; Waldren et al., 1990).
The development of the stepparent/stepchild relationship is a central 
focus in the development of a stepfamily. In contrast to intact families, it is the 
stepparent/stepchild relationship that is more central to stepfamily functioning 
than is the marital relationship (Crosbie-Burnett, 1984). A clear understanding 
of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies must take into consideration stepparent- 
stepchild issues as well as the marital relationship.
“Marital success and adjustment has been one of the major foci of family 
sociology for over half a century” (Hansen, 1981, p. 855). Kurdek (1991a) 
indicates that there are currently three prominent models used to study 
satisfaction in intimate relationships; the contextual model (Bradbury & Fincham, 
1988), the problem-solving model (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Straus, 1979), and 
the investment model (Rusbult, 1980). Each model examines relationship 
satisfaction from a different perspective. Research is needed using these 
models to study marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
Statement of the Problem 
Stepfamilies are structurally and emotionally the most complex of all 
family types (Visher & Visher, 1979). They are becoming a dominant family type 
in the United States as a result of increasing divorce and remarriage rates in the 
United States. It is believed that they will eventually outnumber all other types of 
American families (Bielenberg, 1991). Although the stepfamily is a dominant
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and unique family type, it lacks its own theoretical framework to guide research 
on successful stepfamily functioning. Although much is understood about 
determinants of marital satisfaction in first marriages, much less is known about 
marital satisfaction in remarriages. A study is needed in which a comprehensive 
and systematic theory can be developed in order to examine the many variables 
related to marital satisfaction in remarried families, while taking into 
consideration the uniqueness of the stepfamily system.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was fourfold: first, to examine correlates of 
marital satisfaction from three conceptual models of relationship satisfaction 
and to examine the relationship between variables in each model. Second, to 
determine which model and which variables within each model correlate best 
with marital satisfaction. Third, to determine if there are differences in how 
factors correlate with marital satisfaction between men and women in 
stepfamilies and between stepmother and complex stepfamilies. And fourth, to 
develop a comprehensive model designed to be used with stepfamilies based on 
a combination of variables selected from the three conceptual models in order to 
help professionals and researchers understand the many variables related to 
marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
Methodology
A questionnaire was developed which included questions related to 
marital satisfaction from the three conceptual models of relationship satisfaction.
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The questionnaire was mailed to remarried couples on the mailing list of the 
Stepfamily Association of America. Individual responses were used for the 
analysis because an individual’s perception of marital satisfaction was the main 
dependent variable and was measured by the combined score on the Kansas 
Marital Satisfaction Scale. The data was analyzed using zero-order correlations, 
multiple regressions, and canonical correlations.
Sample
A sample of 660 couples from the 1,200-member mailing list of the 
Stepfamily Association of America was sent a stepfamily questionnaire designed 
to evaluate determinants of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies. A total of 163 
men and 242 women responded to the questionnaire, of which 150 were 
remarried couples. The mean age of the men in the sample was 46 and the 
mean age of the women was 42.
The majority of the men and women (93%) were in either a complex 
stepfamily or a stepmother family. Only 27 respondents indicated that they were 
from stepfather families, which was too small a group to do several of the 
analyses. Eighty-three of the stepfamilies indicated that they had a joint 
child(ren). A larger percentage of respondents in stepfather families had a joint 
child after the remarriage than did respondents in either stepmother or complex 
stepfamilies. Thirty percent of the 242 women in the sample had not been 
previously married, whereas only 7% of the 163 men had not been previously
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married. The data indicate that the women wanted the divorce in the previous 
relationships more often than did the men.
Eighty percent of the men in the sample married women younger than 
they whereas 80% of the women in the sample married older men. In this 
sample, there were many more divorced men married to women who had not 
been previously married than divorced women married to men who had not been 
previously married. The average age difference between men and women was 
four years. The mean length of the previous marriage for male respondents was 
11 years, whereas the mean length of the previous marriages for female 
respondents was 7 years. The men in this sample tended to marry younger 
women who had either never been married or had been married for a shorter 
period of time, whereas the women tended to marry men who were older, who 
had been previously married and had been married for longer periods of time.
The women in the sample also had fewer children from previous 
relationships than the men in the sample. The male respondents had a total of 
328 children, and the female respondents had a total of 275 children. This may 
be due to the fact that the men were older and had been in previous marriages 
for longer periods of time than the women in the sample. Eighty-seven percent 
of the women’s children, who were still under the age of 20, lived with their 
mother seven or more months of the year. Only thirty-eight percent of the men’s 
children, who were still under the age of 20, lived with their father seven or more 
months of the year. Men were 21 % (99.3% vs. 82%) more likely to have 
children, had twice as many children (2.01 to 1.14), and were 40.4% (55.6% vs.
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39.6%) less likely to have children under the age of 20, yet they were 56% 
(87.2% vs. 38.2%) less likely to have their children living with them at least 
seven or more months of the year.
The respondent group was a primarily White, highly educated, high- 
income group, reflective of the Stepfamily Association of America but not 
representative of the population at large. Both men and women had a mean 
education of 16 years. Men had a mean income of between $70,000 and 79,000 
and women had a mean income of between $30,000 and $39,000. The majority 
of the respondents indicated that they were Christian, with 45% of the men and 
women in the sample being Protestant and approximately 25% of the men and 
women being Catholic.
Ninety percent of the respondent group indicated that they were either 
somewhat satisfied, very satisfied, or extremely satisfied with their marriage.
Instrumentation
A questionnaire was developed with variables representative of each 
conceptual model. The contextual model examines the relationship between 
marital satisfaction and variables that define the context of the relationship. For 
this study, the context of the relationship was measured by the following 
variables: length of the relationship (4 variables); social support (4 variables); 
the number of friends who give support to each spouse (2 variables); current or 
previous psychological counseling (2 variables); spiritual support (3 variables); 
and support for the remarriage (12 variables). In addition, there were 16
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variables to assess demographic information, 8 variables for each spouse.
There was a variable to measure the contribution to joint assets by each spouse 
as well as six variables to determine stepfamily type, a variable to determine 
gender and three variables created to determine differences between spouses. 
There were 32 potential variables with information concerning the age, sex, 
parent, and amount of time children spent in the home for a possible eight 
children. This data was used to create additional variables related to the 
children. The combination of variables taken directly from the questionnaire as 
well as those created from the raw data created a total of 57 contextual model 
variables.
The problem-solving model examines marital satisfaction from the 
following perspective: the conflict resolution styles of both the respondent and 
his or her spouse; the amount of time they spend problem solving; and the 
percentage of time remarried couples make decisions jointly regarding finances, 
children, stepchildren and joint children. The problem-solving model had a total 
of 23 variables.
The investment model is represented by a modification of the DAS 
Cohesion Scale, which had seven variables to represent benefits in a 
relationship, such as being able to laugh together, to confide in each other, to 
work together on a project as well as being sexually intimate. A modification of 
the DAS Consensus Scale was used to represent costs in a relationship. 
Variables such as agreement on handling family finances, religious matters, 
sexual intimacy, amount of time spent together, making major decisions, and
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career decisions as well as variables specific to a remarried family such as 
agreement on parenting stepchildren and agreement on dealing with an ex­
spouse were included, creating a total of 27 investment model variables.
The combined score of the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale was used to 
measure marital satisfaction and served as the dependent variable.
Discussion of Findings
The findings of this study are summarized by considering each of the null 
hypotheses:
Null Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1 states: There is no difference in the proportion of variables 
from each of the three conceptual models that correlate with marital satisfaction.
This hypothesis was rejected. Although, the results showed that there 
were variables in each model that correlated with marital satisfaction, the 
investment model had a significantly greater proportion of variables that 
correlated with marital satisfaction than did either the contextual model or the 
problem-solving model.
The results of this study showed that in using the contextual model, the 
only variable groups that had more than 50% of the variables that correlated with 
marital satisfaction was support for the remarriage and the number of friends. 
Support for the remarriage by the respondent’s children, parents, siblings, and 
friends, and the spouse’s children, parents, siblings, friends, and ex-spouse all 
correlated significantly with marital satisfaction. There was not a significant
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correlation between support from the respondent’s and spouse’s church because 
a large percentage of respondents indicated that support from the church was 
not applicable, signifying the absence of either support or opposition. None of 
the spiritual support variables correlated with marital satisfaction. The fewer 
friends the respondent turned to for support, other than their spouse, as well as 
the more friends the respondent’s spouse turned to also correlated with marital 
satisfaction. Other contextual model variables which correlated with marital 
satisfaction were length of marriage, all the children over the age of 20, not 
currently seeing a counselor, and having friends that gave them emotional 
support. In this sample where 90% of the respondents indicated that they were 
satisfied with their marriages, significant correlations between marital 
satisfaction and demographic variables did not appear. Glenn and Weaver’s 
(1978) research indicated that there is a difference between factors that predict 
marital satisfaction and those that predict marital success or longevity. When 
marital satisfaction is being examined, one is examining satisfaction in 
relationships that have been successful enough to last. Factors that predict 
marital failure lead to divorce and no longer contribute to unhappiness in the 
remarried population. This likely explains why the husband’s number of 
previous marriages was the only demographic variable that significantly 
correlated with marital satisfaction. This was likely affected by the fact that 30% 
of the women in the sample had not been previously married, indicating that in a 
stepfamily, those who had been previously married were more satisfied with their 
marriages than those who were not. Two stepfamily type variables, stepfather
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families and complex stepfamilies, also correlated with marital satisfaction, the 
former negatively and the latter positively. Appendix D shows the correlation 
between variables in each model with marital satisfaction for men and women in 
stepfamilies and for each stepfamily type. These tables illustrate the differences 
between men and women and between stepfamily types in the relationship 
between variables in each model and marital satisfaction.
Correlations between the problem-solving variables and marital 
satisfaction revealed that the respondent’s perception of his or her spouse’s 
conflict resolution style as well as their own conflict resolution style correlated 
with marital satisfaction. Being able to negotiate well in problem solving was the 
conflict resolution style that correlated highest with marital satisfaction for both 
the respondent and the respondent’s spouse. This is in accord with research by 
Gottman (1979) in which he found that distressed couples become stuck in the 
early stages of an argument and never reached a point where they are able to 
successfully negotiate in problem solving. Being able to reach a point of 
successful negotiation predicts marital satisfaction. Joint decision-making 
regarding finances, children, stepchildren and joint children all correlated with 
marital satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies. Using the problem­
solving model for all respondents in stepfamilies, 20 of the 23 variables 
correlated with marital satisfaction.
The investment model had a significantly greater proportion of variables 
that correlated with marital satisfaction than either the contextual model or the 
problem-solving model. This was true for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men
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and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex 
stepfamilies, although the number varied in each group (see Appendix D).
For all respondents in stepfamilies, there was a high correlation between 
marital satisfaction and the benefits of a relationship as well as between marital 
satisfaction and the costs of a relationship with 100% of the variables correlating 
with marital satisfaction. When benefits and costs were determined by global 
measures of assessment, this study showed that benefits were more strongly 
correlated with marital satisfaction than were costs for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, as well as for respondents in 
each of the stepfamily types. This supports findings by Rusbult (1983) where she 
found that increased rewards lead to increased satisfaction whereas costs had 
little effect. However, when costs are determined by the degree of conflict in a 
relationship as measured by an adaptation of the DAS Consensus Scale and 
benefits are determined by positive couple interactions as determined by an 
adaptation of the DAS Cohesion scale, there were not significant differences in 
how costs and benefits correlated with marital satisfaction. The global 
assessment of benefits was more strongly correlated with marital satisfaction 
than were benefits as determined by positive couple interactions. However, 
costs as determined by the degree of conflict in a relationship had a stronger 
negative correlation with marital satisfaction than did the global assessment of 
costs.
For all respondents in stepfamilies, the benefit that correlated most highly 
with marital satisfaction was being sexually intimate, and the cost that correlated
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most highly was lack of agreement on making major decisions. For men, the 
benefit that correlated most highly with marital satisfaction was laughing together 
whereas for women, the benefit that correlated most highly was being sexually 
intimate and the highest cost for both men and women was lack of agreement in 
making major decisions. Lack of agreement on making major decisions was a 
prominent relationship cost that influenced marital satisfaction for both men and 
women in stepfamilies and for respondents in each stepfamily type.
Null Hypothesis 2a 
Null Hypothesis 2a states: There is no linear combination of the contextual 
model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with man'tal 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was rejected for each of the stepfamily groups. Using the 
contextual model variables, 31% of the variance in marital satisfaction was 
predicted for all respondents in stepfamilies yielding six significant variables,
51% of the variance was predicted for men in stepfamilies yielding four 
significant variables, 31 % of the variance was predicted for women in 
stepfamilies yielding three significant variables, 33% of the variance was 
predicted for respondents in stepmother families yielding two significant 
variables, and 40% of the variance was predicted for those in complex 
stepfamilies yielding three significant variables.
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There were six significant variables in predicting marital satisfaction for all 
respondents in stepfamilies. Although most respondents indicated that they had 
one to three friends they could turn to in times of need, the fewer friends the 
respondent turned to was one of the variables predictive of marital satisfaction. 
Sarason, Shearin, Pierce, & Sarason (1987) and Kurdek (1991a) found that 
those who were satisfied with their marriages were satisfied with their social 
support. Perhaps having fewer friends to turn to in times of need is not related 
to satisfaction with social support. The respondent’s spouse having more friends 
to turn to in times of need was predictive of marital satisfaction. Perhaps 
respondents felt that they were able to problem solve effectively and could work 
out issues with their mates rather than turn to friends. They may have felt no 
need to turn to someone outside the relationship though they reported that their 
spouse had a number of friends to turn in times of need. It could be that the 
question was answered from a different mindset when it was answered 
concerning oneself as opposed to one's spouse.
Though most individuals rarely or never turned to a spiritual or church 
leader for support, those who did were more satisfied with their marriages. This 
was in spite of the fact that there were no significant correlations between 
marital satisfaction and any of the spiritual support variables. Having support for 
the remarriage from the respondent's friends and the spouse's children was 
predictive of marital satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies though 
support from the respondent’s and spouse’s children, parents, and friends all 
correlated significantly with marital satisfaction. The fact that there were
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approximately 50% more women who responded than men and they had an 
average of one (1.14) child whereas the men had an average of two (2.01) 
children may explain why the spouse’s children’s acceptance was more 
predictive of marital satisfaction than was the respondent's children's 
acceptance. The husband's number of previous marriages was also predictive 
of marital satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies. For similar reasons, 
this may be because 30% of the 242 women had not been previously married 
whereas only 6.7% of the men had not been previously married. In stepfamilies, 
a person who has not been previously married may not be as satisfied with the 
marriage as someone who has been.
For men in stepfamilies, variables predictive of marital satisfaction were 
(1) how long the couple had dated, (2) support from his parents for the 
remarriage, (3) the level of his income, and (4) having all the children over the 
age of 20. Apparently for men, marital satisfaction increases as the children 
leave home. Other research has found that marital satisfaction is influenced by 
whether or not there are children in the home (Bowman, 1990; Glenn, 1990). 
Glenn (1990) stated that at least a half dozen cross-sectional studies have found 
a curvilinear relationship between family stage and marital quality with marital 
quality being higher before the couple has children and after the children leave 
home.
Women in stepfamilies who were satisfied with their marriages reported 
having fewer friends to turn to in times of need. As with all respondents in 
stepfamilies, apparently those highly satisfied with their marriages did not turn to
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others in times of need. Having support for her remarriage from her friends and 
her husband's children was also predictive of marital satisfaction for women in 
stepfamilies. Having support from her children may not have been predictive of 
marital satisfaction because 103 of the 242 women did not have biological 
children of their own.
For those respondents who were in stepmother families-both men and 
women-having fewer friends the respondent could turn to in times of need was 
predictive of marital satisfaction. The only other variable that predicted marital 
satisfaction for respondents in stepmother families was the relative contribution 
of each spouse to their joint assets as a couple. This supports conclusions 
made by Ihinger-Tallman (1986) in which she indicates that a relationship is 
most successful (between stepsiblings) when the relationship is seen as 
mutually beneficial and it is felt that the costs and benefits of the relationship are 
shared equally. This concept is as true for remarried partners as it is for 
stepsiblings.
For respondents in complex stepfamilies, having fewer friends the 
respondent could turn to was predictive of marital satisfaction whereas having a 
larger number of friends the respondent's spouse could turn to in times of need 
was significant. Though most individuals who were satisfied with their marriages 
rarely or never turned to a spiritual or church leader when in crisis, those who 
did were more satisfied with their marriages. Having support for the remarriage 
from the respondent's friends and the spouse's children was also predictive of 
marital satisfaction. It is not clear why in a complex stepfamily, where both
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parents have children from a previous relationship, having the support of the 
spouse's children is more important than having the support of one's own 
children. There may be a number of other variables that affect this such as 
custody arrangements and the number and age of children. Perhaps it is easier 
for individuals to deal with their own children's positive or negative emotions 
than it is to deal with their spouse’s children and it therefore has less impact on 
marital satisfaction. This appears to support conclusions made by Crosbie- 
Burnett (1984) that the stepparent/stepchild relationship is a central relationship 
in stepfamily functioning and impacts marital satisfaction.
Null Hypothesis 2b 
Null Hypothesis 2b states: There is no linear combination of the problem­
solving model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was rejected for all groups of respondents. Using the 
problem-solving model, 35% of the variance in marital satisfaction was predicted 
for all respondents in stepfamilies yielding five significant variables, 32% of the 
variance was predicted for men in stepfamilies yielding two significant variables. 
39% of the variance was predicted for women in stepfamilies yielding three 
significant variables. 40% of the variance was predicted for respondents in 
stepmother families yielding four significant variables, and 45% of the variance 
was predicted for those in complex stepfamilies yielding one significant variable.
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Using the 23 problem-solving model variables with all respondents in 
stepfamilies, even when the respondent tended to get upset easily, marital 
satisfaction was predicted when the respondent's spouse rarely avoided issues 
in conflict and did not become verbally aggressive especially when both the 
respondent as well as the respondent’s spouse negotiated well in conflict. Being 
able to negotiate well has been found to be the differentiating factor in whether 
couples are able to successfully resolve conflict (Gottman, 1979). For all 
respondents in stepfamilies, making joint decisions was not predictive of marital 
satisfaction even though one’s willingness to allow one's spouse to have a part 
in making decisions regarding one's children appears to be related to the quality 
of the marriage. Cissna et al. (1990) reported that “the first issue in parenting is 
often the natural parent’s trust in his or her mate’s parenting abilities and 
motives. It is seldom easy for the natural parent to develop such trust” (p. 46).
The only variables predictive of marital satisfaction for men in stepfamilies 
was the husband not conceding or giving in during conflict and his wife being 
able to negotiate well in problem solving.
For women in stepfamilies, their husband’s ability to compromise in 
problem solving and to not become verbally aggressive were predictive of 
marital satisfaction. This is in contrast to men reporting that their ability to not 
concede or give in during conflict was predictive of marital satisfaction. Both men 
and women saw the wife’s ability to negotiate well in problem solving as 
predictive of marital satisfaction. The husband’s ability to negotiate well was not 
predictive of marital satisfaction for men or women. It was important for women
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that their husbands not avoid issues in conflict. This supports conclusions by 
Buunk et al. (1990) indicating that men prefer avoidance and findings by 
Gottman and Krokoff (1989) indicating that conflict avoiding couples were at risk. 
How decisions were made jointly was not predictive of marital satisfaction for 
men or women in stepfamilies.
For those in stepmother families, the respondent's spouse's willingness to 
not avoid the issue in conflict and to not become verbally aggressive were 
predictive of marital satisfaction as well as the respondent’s ability to negotiate 
well in conflict.
The only variable predictive of marital satisfaction in complex stepfamilies 
was the respondent indicating that they negotiate well in problem solving. In 
spite of the fact that there was only one significant problem-solving variable 
predictive of marital satisfaction in complex stepfamilies, the model predicts 45% 
of the variance in marital satisfaction. Taken together, variables in the problem­
solving model predict a large proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction for 
those in complex stepfamilies with the respondent’s ability to negotiate well as 
the only significant variable.
Null Hypothesis 2c
Null Hypothesis 2c states: There is no linear combination of the 
investment model variables which yields a significant multiple correlation with 
marital satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in 
stepfamilies, and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
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This hypothesis was rejected. Using the investment model, 43% of the 
variance in marital satisfaction was predicted for all respondents in stepfamilies 
yielding four significant variables, 47% of the variance was predicted for men in 
stepfamilies yielding two significant variables, 46% of the variance was predicted 
for women in stepfamilies yielding two significant variables, 45% of the variance 
was predicted for respondents in stepmother families yielding two significant 
variables, and 51 % of the variance was predicted for those in complex 
stepfamilies yielding two significant variable.
Results from this analysis indicate that in using the investment model 
variables for all respondents in stepfamilies, being able to calmly discuss issues 
together and being able to confide in each other are the relationship benefits 
most predictive of marital satisfaction. Agreeing on matters of religion and on 
making major decisions was also predictive of marital satisfaction. Though the 
spiritual support subscale did not correlate significantly with marital satisfaction, 
these results indicate that agreement on matters of religion is predictive of 
marital satisfaction. It appears that it is not so much religion itself that is 
important but whether or not the couple can agree on religious matters.
With regard to men in stepfamilies, there were no relationship benefits 
that significantly predicted marital satisfaction. Lack of agreement on making 
major decisions and on leisure time activities were the only relationship costs 
predictive of marital satisfaction for men in stepfamilies.
For women in stepfamilies, agreeing on religious matters and on making 
major decisions was predictive of marital satisfaction. Agreement on making
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major decisions was important for both men and women. As is seen with this 
data, the greatest costs in a remarriage may be similar to costs in first-marriages 
in general and may not be specific to the remarriage situation.
For those in stepmother families, being able to confide in each other was 
the only investment model variable predictive of marital satisfaction. Lee (1988) 
found that persons who confided in their spouses reported higher marital 
satisfaction than those who did not.
For those in complex stepfamilies, agreement on religious matters, on 
making major decisions, and on parenting stepchildren all predicted of marital 
satisfaction. There were no relationship benefits predictive of marital 
satisfaction in complex stepfamilies.
Analysis done with variables from each of the models with each of the 
stepfamily groups indicates that there is a linear combination of variables that 
yields a significant multiple correlation with marital satisfaction in each case.
Null Hypothesis 3
Null Hypothesis 3 states: There is no significant difference between 
models in how well marital satisfaction is predicted, for all respondents in 
stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was rejected. All three models with all stepfamily groups 
predict a large proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction. Levenson and 
Gottman (1989) indicate that most research questionnaires are able to account
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for only 10% of the variance in marital satisfaction, whereas these results 
indicate that from 31% to 51% of the variance could be predicted depending on 
the model and the group. The contextual model for men predicted a low of 31 % 
of the variance with a Multiple R of .55695 and a R2 of .31020, whereas the 
investment model for complex stepfamilies predicted 51% of the variance with a 
Multiple R_of .71610 and a R2 of .51280. Though variables from the investment 
model correlate best with marital satisfaction, multiple regression analysis shows 
that a combination of variables from each model is able to predict a large 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction. It is only with all respondents 
in stepfamilies and with women in stepfamilies that the investment model is 
significantly better at explaining the variance in marital satisfaction than is the 
contextual model, but not significantly better than the problem-solving model.
The contextual model is the weakest model in predicting marital 
satisfaction for all respondents in stepfamilies but it is the best predictor of 
marital satisfaction for men in stepfamilies. This may be due to the fact that 
satisfaction in life is strongly correlated with marital status per se for men. 
(Bowman, 1990; Doherty & Jacobson, 1982). The results indicate that for men, if 
the context of the marital relationship is satisfactory, then there tends to be a 
high correlation with marital satisfaction. The contextual model predicts marital 
satisfaction for men and women in stepfamilies and for respondents in 
stepmother and complex stepfamilies better than it does for ail respondents in 
stepfamilies. This may be because all respondents in stepfamilies includes 
respondents from the various stepfamily types and both genders, which are
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contextual model variables. The contextual model would therefore not be as 
good a measure of marital satisfaction with the group as a whole. The contextual 
model is significantly better at explaining the variance in marital satisfaction than 
is the problem-solving model for men in stepfamilies. This may be reflective of 
the fact that men tend to avoid conflict and marital satisfaction appears to be 
less dependent on the management of conflict for men in stepfamilies.
The investment model is significantly better at explaining the variance in 
marital satisfaction than is the contextual model for women in stepfamilies, 
whereas the contextual model is significantly better for men. This supports 
conclusions by Rusbult (1983) indicating that costs and satisfaction with a 
relationship are more highly correlated for women than for men. There are no 
significant differences between models in explaining the variance in marital 
satisfaction for those in stepmother families or for those in complex stepfamilies.
Null Hypothesis 4
Null Hypothesis 4 states: There is no significant relationship between the 
variables in each model of relationship satisfaction.
This hypothesis was rejected. Two prominent variable subsets were 
selected from each conceptual model and a canonical analysis was done 
between the six sets yielding twelve pairs. These variable sets were chosen 
either because they were theoretically important or because they showed 
significant correlations with marital satisfaction. The analysis was done to 
illustrate the relationship between variables in each model. Though many of the
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correlational sets make sense theoretically, some do not. In spite of this, the 
strong correlations found between the sets demonstrate that there is a strong 
relationship between models and that marital satisfaction may not be linearly 
related to variables in any one model.
In analyzing the investment model variables of benefits in the relationship 
with the problem-solving variables of joint decision making, it was found that 
those individuals who made joint decisions regarding their spouse’s children and 
finances tended to often confide in each other, work on projects together, have 
stimulating exchanges of ideas and calmly discuss issues. Couples who enjoyed 
many benefits in their relationship tended to make decisions jointly.
Analysis of the investment model variables representing the benefits in a 
relationship with the problem-solving variables of conflict resolution styles 
indicated that those individuals who report frequently confiding in each other, 
having stimulating exchanges of ideas, and calmly discussing issues are likely to 
negotiate well when they problem solve and to have spouses who negotiate well 
and who seldom refuse to discuss problems or become verbally aggressive. 
Many benefits correlate with effective problem solving. These results support 
conclusions made by Martin (1990) in which he stated that an avoidance style of 
dealing with conflict is damaging to long-term relationships. Gottman and 
Krokoff (1989) also found that “conflict-avoiding couples are at some risk of 
relationship dissolution” (p. 51).
In analyzing the investment model variables of benefits in the relationship 
with the contextual model variables of support for the remarriage, it was found
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that individuals who frequently laugh together, confide in each other, and work 
on projects together have support for the remarriage from the spouse's church, 
the spouse's friends, and the spouse's children, and the respondent’s friend and 
children a lack of support from a church. The majority of respondents indicated 
that support from a church did not apply to them. Scoring this as neutral is seen 
as a lack of support in a passive way because the church was not a viable part 
of their support system.
Analyses of the investment model variables of benefits in the relationship 
with the contextual model variables of social support showed no significant 
relationship between variables.
Analyses of the investment model variables measuring costs in the 
relationship as determined by the amount of conflict with the problem-solving 
variables measuring joint decision making yielded two significant correlations. 
The analysis indicated that those who make decisions jointly with their spouse 
regarding their own children and finances report little conflict regarding handling 
finances, parenting stepchildren, and matters of recreation, but some conflict 
regarding ways of dealing with parents. Though couples do not report conflict 
regarding parenting stepchildren, they do not indicate sharing decision making 
about stepchildren. It appears that lack of conflict is not the basis of how one 
makes decisions when it comes to making decisions regarding children. Having 
many benefits in the relationship appears to be more strongly related to whether 
or not the couple makes decisions jointly about the respondent’s stepchildren.
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The second correlation indicates that those who report making joint 
decisions regarding joint children, but not about their own children, or their 
spouse's children, reported agreement on parenting their children and making 
major decisions but less agreement on aims, goals, and things believed 
important and parenting stepchildren. How decisions are made with one’s 
spouse does not appear to be directly related to whether or not there is conflict 
in those areas. It appears that couples do not share decision-making power 
regarding the respondent’s stepchildren whether or not they agree or disagree 
about this. Whether or not they make decisions jointly regarding stepchildren is 
likely based on other factors, one of which may be the perceived benefits of the 
relationship.
Analyses of the investment model variables measuring costs in the 
relationship as determined by the amount of conflict with the problem-solving 
variables measuring conflict resolution styles indicate that those who agreed on 
making major decisions tended to have spouses who compromised, who 
negotiated well, and who rarely became verbally aggressive. Although these 
couples agreed on making major decisions in their marriage, their focus was on 
the conflict resolution style of their spouse rather than on themselves. It is not 
clear why couples who agreed on sexual intimacy, but agreed less on 
demonstrations of affection, making major decisions, on how to deal with an ex­
spouse, or correct and proper behavior, tended to have spouses who negotiated 
well, who compromised, yet who would become verbally aggressive yet rarely 
conceded or gave in during conflict or became physically aggressive.
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Analyses of the investment model variables related to costs in the 
relationship as measured by the degree of conflict with the contextual model 
variables of support for the remarriage yielded three significant correlations.
The first correlation indicates that those who have more support from their 
spouse’s children for their remarriage but less from the spouse’s parents, had 
less conflict regarding parenting stepchildren, ways of dealing with parents, 
amount of time spent together and correct or proper behavior. This indicates a 
relationship between the acceptance of stepchildren for a remarriage and 
conflict regarding the stepchildren. The second correlation indicates that if there 
is less support for the remarriage from the spouse’s church and friends then 
there is less agreement in religious matters but more concerning the amount of 
time spent together and ways of dealing with an ex-spouse. The couple likely 
does not have the support of their church when they disagree over religious 
matters.
A theoretical explanation is not available for the third correlation. It 
indicates that respondents who did not have the support of their spouse's friends 
or their ex-spouse for the remarriage had conflict regarding dealing with an ex­
spouse but not about dealing with ex-in-laws.
A theoretical explanation is not available for the relationship between the 
investment model variables of conflict in the relationship and the contextual 
model variables of social support. The analysis indicates that individuals who 
share in a common interest or activity with friends but who do not look to friends 
for help with a project or activity tend to have conflict regarding leisure time
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activities or parenting children but less conflict regarding household tasks, 
dealing with ex-in-laws and matters of recreation.
Analysis of the problem-solving model variables of joint decision making 
with the contextual model variables of support for the remarriage yielded one 
significant correlation. The analysis indicates that if the spouse’s children do not 
support the remarriage that the couple makes fewer joint decisions concerning 
the spouse’s children and finances but more about joint children. Once again, 
support or lack of support for the remarriage by children appears to be an 
important determinant as to what percentage of decisions are made concerning 
the children. This is in spite of the fact that the couple does shares decision 
making power concerning a joint child.
There is not a significant relationship between the problem-solving model 
variables of joint decision-making with the contextual model variables of social 
support.
In analyzing the problem-solving model variables of conflict resolution 
styles with the contextual model variables of support for the remarriage, it was 
found that if the respondent’s spouse often avoided issues and was rarely 
verbally and physically aggressive the respondent’s ex-spouse and friends 
tended to support of their remarriage though the spouse’s ex-spouse and the 
respondents children tend not to.
In analyzing the problem-solving variables of conflict resolution styles with 
the contextual model variables of social support for the remarriage, it was found 
that if individuals looked to friends to provide emotional support they tended to
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rarely refuse to discuss problems and to have spouses who rarely avoided 
issues or became physically aggressive though the respondent may tend to get 
upset easily. A theoretical explanation is not offered for the second analysis 
when respondents took to friends to give honest feedback but not to give 
emotional support they tend to have spouses who tend not to hold a firm position 
but who often compromise whereas the respondent rarely compromised yet often 
concedes or gives in and often gets upset easily though they do not become 
physically aggressive.
Canonical analyses of variables from each model show significant 
correlations between variables in each model. Though variables from the 
investment model correlate best with marital satisfaction, the relationship 
between the variables is strong. Figure 5 illustrates the relationship between the 
variables in each model and indicates the degree of correlation between the 
variables. The contextual model social support variables do not significantly 
correlate with marital satisfaction and show little shared variance with variables 
from the other models. The investment model variables of costs and benefits, 
which have strong correlations with marital satisfaction, show a great deal of 
shared variance with variables in the other models. There is a particularly 
strong relationship between the costs in a relationship as measured by the 
degree of conflict and variables in each of the other models, especially conflict 
resolution style variables.
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Figure 5. Canonical correlations between selected subsets of each of the three conceptual 
models of relationship satisfaction. The numbers in circles represent the correlation coefficient of 
the significant function. If more than one significant function was obtained the highest coefficient 
is given. The dash (-) indicates that no significant function was identified.
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Hypothesis 5
Hypothesis 5 states: There is no linear combination of variables selected 
from the three models that predicts the variance in marital satisfaction for all 
respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, and for 
respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
This hypothesis was rejected. Both a forward and a backward multiple 
regression analysis were performed using variables selected from each of the 
three models, chosen either because of their significance based on the zero- 
order correlation with the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale, or based on their 
importance to the theory of one of the models. A model was chosen from the 
analysis for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, 
and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies that predicted the 
greatest amount of variance in marital satisfaction with the fewest number of 
variables. In order to get the most comprehensive model and in order to allow 
some subjective selection in a final integrated model, one to three variables 
were included beyond the .05 level of significance for each stepfamily group.
Using stepwise regression, variables from each of the three conceptual 
models were selected indicating that each model makes a significant and unique 
contribution in explaining the variance in marital satisfaction. In each case, the 
combination of variables in the new integrated model predicted a larger 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction than the combination of 
variables in either of the other models alone. (Compare Table 35 with Table 21.) 
This indicates that by examining constructs from the contextual, the problem-
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solving, and the investment models concurrently, one is able to better and more 
adequately explain the variance in marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
The analyses using all respondents in stepfamilies yielded a 16-variable 
model with a multiple R of .70109 and a R2 of .49153. Four out of the 16 
variables were contextual model variables. The data indicated that respondents 
who turned to fewer friends other than their spouse yet had more support from 
their parents, their friends, and their spouse’s siblings and less support from a 
church for the remarriage were more satisfied with their marriages. The majority 
of respondents (90%) in this sample indicated that they were either somewhat 
satisfied, very satisfied, or extremely satisfied with their marriages, yet a large 
proportion of them did not feel that support from a church was applicable to 
them. This appears to indicate that in this sample those who reported an 
absence of church support were more satisfied with their marriages.
Five out of 18 variables selected were from the problem-solving model. 
For all respondents in stepfamilies. the respondent’s perception of the conflict 
resolution style of the spouse was more predictive of marital satisfaction than his 
or her perception of his or her own conflict resolution style. Marital satisfaction 
was predicted if the spouse compromised and did not avoid issues and the 
respondent felt that both the respondent and spouse negotiated well in problem 
solving.
In the new integrated model. 8 out of the 16 or 50% of the variables for all 
respondents in stepfamilies were investment model variables. When 
considering a comprehensive picture of correlates of marital satisfaction in
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stepfamilies, the context of the relationship and the conflict resolution styles of 
the couple appear to impact marital satisfaction less than the costs and benefits 
of the relationship. The couple that often laughed, calmly discussed issues 
together and enjoyed sexual intimacy frequently enjoyed relationship benefits 
that predicted marital satisfaction. Agreement on matters of recreation, religion, 
making major decisions, and dealing with an ex-spouse yet less agreement on 
ways of dealing with in-laws were also predictive of marital satisfaction.
The analysis for men in stepfamilies yielded a 14-variable model with a 
multiple R of .77355 and a R2 of .59838. Seven out of 14 or 50% of the 
variables were from the contextual model which indicates that the context of the 
relationship predicts more of the variance in relationship satisfaction than either 
the conflict resolution style of the couple or the costs and benefits of the 
relationship. This supports conclusions made by Bowman (1990) in which she 
indicated that marital status per se predicts marital satisfaction for men whereas 
the quality of the marital relationship is more important for women. Men having 
fewer friends other than their spouse to turn to for support predicted marital 
satisfaction. Even though most men indicated that they rarely or never looked to 
a spiritual or church leader for support in times of need, those who did were 
more satisfied with their marriages. Support for the remarriage from their 
children and parents as well as their wife’s siblings in addition to an absence of 
support from a church predicted marital satisfaction for men in stepfamilies. 
Having all the children over the age of 20 also predicted marital satisfaction for
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men and supports other research that suggests that marital quality is greater 
before a couple has children and after the children leave home.
Only one out of the 14 variables selected for men in stepfamilies was from 
the problem-solving model. This suggests that how problems are resolved is less 
important for men than is the context of the relationship in predicting marital 
satisfaction. The men indicated that it was important not to avoid issues in 
conflict which was the only conflict resolution style variable predictive of marital 
satisfaction for them.
For men in stepfamilies, 6 out of 14 or 43% of the variables were from the 
investment model. Being able to laugh together often and to be sexually 
intimate often were relationship benefits predictive of marital satisfaction for 
men. Agreeing on handling family finances, aims, goals, things believed to be 
important, and leisure time activities—and lack of agreement on how to deal with 
in-laws-all predicted marital satisfaction.
The analysis for women yielded an 11-variable model with a multiple R of 
.69977 and a R2 of .48968. Two out of the 11 variables were from the contextual 
model. The results indicated that a higher level of marital satisfaction was 
predicted for women who had fewer friends other than their spouse to turn to in 
times of need yet they had the support of their spouse’s siblings for their 
remarriage. Four out of the 11 variables selected for women in stepfamilies 
were from the problem-solving model. For women in stepfamilies. if they felt 
they negotiated well in problem solving and if their husbands compromised, 
rarely avoided issues, and rarely became verbally aggressive, they were more
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satisfied. Five out of 11 or 45% of the variables selected for women in 
stepfamilies were from the investment model. Again, this supports conclusions 
by Bowman (1990) that the quality of the marital relationship is more important 
for women. The benefits that best predicted marital satisfaction were: often 
having stimulating exchanges of ideas and often laughing together. Agreement 
on religious matters, making major decisions, and dealing with an ex-spouse 
also predicted marital satisfaction.
Analysis for respondents from stepmother families yielded an 11-variable 
model with a multiple R of .72985 and a R2 of .53268. Four out of the 11 
variables were from the contextual model. A higher level or marital satisfaction 
was predicted for respondents in stepmother families when the respondents had 
fewer friends other than their spouse to turn to for support and they had support 
for the remarriage from their children yet a lack of support from their ex-spouse. 
Having all the children over the age of 20 predicted marital satisfaction for 
respondents in stepmother families. This may have been influenced by the fact 
that the father no longer had to pay child support, thereby reducing the necessity 
to communicate with an ex-spouse. Three out of the 11 variables were from the 
problem-solving model. For respondents in stepmother families, it was the 
spouse’s conflict resolution style that had more impact on marital satisfaction 
than the respondent's conflict resolution style. If the spouse did not avoid 
issues, negotiated well in conflict, and did not become verbally aggressive, the 
respondent was more satisfied with the remarriage. Four out of 11 or 36% of the 
variables were from the investment model. The respondents who were often
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sexually intimate and often worked together on projects were more satisfied with 
their remarriage. Agreeing on matters of recreation and on how to deal with an 
ex-spouse were also predictive of marital satisfaction for respondents in 
stepmother families.
The analysis for respondents from complex stepfamilies yielded a 15 
variable model with a multiple R of .78159 and a R2 of .61088. Six out of the 15 
or 40% of the variables were from the contextual model. Not currently seeing a 
counselor was predictive of marital satisfaction as well as relying on prayer and 
having support for the remarriage from the respondent’s friends and the 
spouse’s siblings, and having less support from the spouse’s church. The 
number of children was predictive of marital satisfaction in a complex stepfamily. 
This was likely because both spouses brought children into the relationship.
Four of the 15 variables for respondents in complex stepfamilies were from the 
problem-solving model. The respondent’s ability to negotiate well and his or her 
willingness to not discuss problems at times and the spouse's willingness to 
compromise and rarely refusing to discuss problems all predicted marital 
satisfaction. Five of the 15 variables or 33% were from the investment model. If 
the couple often laughed together and worked on a project together they 
reported more marital satisfaction. Agreeing on matters of religion, making 
major decisions, and issues related to an ex-spouse all predicted marital 
satisfaction for respondents in complex stepfamilies.
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Integration of Findings 
Contextual Model 
The contextual model was defined by demographic variables, social 
support variables, and spiritual support variables. Essentially no correlation was 
found between marital satisfaction and the demographic variables for either 
spouse or comparative demographic variables between spouses such as 
differences in age, income, or level of education. Two exceptions were the 
husband’s number of previous marriages and the husband’s level of income. It 
appears that in a stepfamily marital satisfaction is greater for those who have 
been previously married. For men, the husband’s level of income predicts 
marital satisfaction but it does not for women. However, neither of these 
variables appeared in the final model predicting marital satisfaction in a 
stepfamily.
Social support was measured by a combination of variables: the degree of 
personal support provided by friends, which was assessed by four social support 
variables; the number of friends other than the spouse whom both the 
respondent and spouse could turn to in times of need; the use of a counselor; 
and external support of the remarriage by the church and important individuals in 
the life of the couple. The current study found a negligible relationship between 
the four personal social support variables and marital satisfaction. There were 
no significant correlations between the number of friends the respondent and the 
respondent’s spouse could turn to for support for each stepfamily group. In the 
groups in which there were significant correlations, it was always in the direction
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of the respondent turning to fewer friends for support and the spouse turning to 
more friends for support. The fewer friends the respondent could turn to for 
support predicted marital satisfaction and appeared as a predictor in the final 
analysis.
Whether or not a remarried couple has seen a counselor in the past did 
not significantly correlate with marital satisfaction except for those in complex 
stepfamilies, indicating that the couples in complex stepfamilies who had not 
seen a counselor in the past were more satisfied with their marriages. Women 
in stepfamilies who reported that their families were not seeing a counselor 
currently were also more satisfied with their marriages. However, there were no 
significant correlations between seeing a counselor and marital satisfaction for 
men in stepfamilies and those in stepmother families. This variable did not 
predict marital satisfaction for any stepfamily group.
The degree of support for the remarriage by significant individuals in the 
life of the couple all correlate with marital satisfaction. Notably absent was 
support from the church. Support for the remarriage by the spouse’s children is 
predictive of marital satisfaction when analyzing contextual model variables 
alone in relationship to marital satisfaction. When used in combination with 
variables from the problem-solving and investment models, support for the 
remarriage by the respondent’s children, parents, and friends and the spouse s 
siblings were the social support variables most predictive of marital satisfaction 
in stepfamilies. These results reveal a significant relationship between marital 
satisfaction and social support as demonstrated by external support for the
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remarriage by important individuals in the life of the couple. Professionals 
working with stepfamilies should assess the level of support for the remarriage 
and its impact on family functioning. This supports findings by Kurdek (1991a) in 
which he indicated that a person satisfied with his or her social support was 
satisfied with his or her relationship.
From a contextual model perspective, spiritual support was assessed in 
relation to marital satisfaction because of the impact of religion on divorce and 
remarriage. The variables selected examined private devotional practices of 
respondents and were defined by the extent to which the respondent relied on:
(1) God, (2) prayer, or (3) a spiritual or church leader during difficult times in his 
or her life. The majority of respondents in this sample (approximately 75% of 
the women and 70% of the men) indicated that they were Christian (Protestant 
or Catholic), 74 % indicated that they often, most of the time, or always relied on 
God in times of need, 64 % indicated that they often, always, or most of the time 
used prayer, whereas 55 % indicated that they rarely or never relied on a 
spiritual or church leader for support during difficult times in their life. The results 
of this study show no correlation between the spiritual support variables and 
marital satisfaction. Although the majority of individuals indicated that they 
rarely or never turned to a spiritual or church leader during difficult times in their 
life, this item was significant in predicting marital satisfaction in stepfamilies. 
suggesting that those who did turn to a spiritual or church leader during difficult 
times in their lives were more satisfied with their marriages. Thirty-four percent 
of the respondents indicated that support from a church was not applicable, with
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only 4 % indicating any opposition or real lack of support from a church. The 
absence of support from a church predicted marital satisfaction. Although the 
majority in this sample indicated that they were Christian, approximately 30% 
were not and indicated that support from a church was not applicable. Support 
from a church did not appear to have an impact on marital satisfaction in a 
stepfamily. Approximately the same percentage of respondents who indicated 
that they are Christians relied on God and used prayer during difficult times in 
their lives, though this was not predictive of marital satisfaction. In addition to 
the fact that the few people who did turn to a spiritual or church leader during 
difficult times in their life were more satisfied with their marriages, agreement 
over religious matters significantly correlated with marital satisfaction, and was 
predictive of marital satisfaction. It appears that it is not so much religion itself 
that impacts marital satisfaction but whether or not the couple agrees on 
religious matters.
Results from this study indicate that although fewer variables from the 
contextual model correlate with marital satisfaction, the model explains a large 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction for all stepfamily groups and is 
especially good when used to explain the variance in marital satisfaction for men 
in stepfamilies. The contextual model demographic and spiritual support 
variables are relatively unimportant in predicting marital satisfaction for the 
sample studied. Social support, as defined by external support for the 
remarriage by important individuals in the life of the couple, is a significant 
predictor of marital satisfaction in a stepfamily.
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The results of this study are influenced by the fact that the sample studied 
was a rather homogeneous, primarily White, highly educated, high income 
group. The context of the relationships studied is influenced by the demographic 
characteristics of the population. The contextual model may have been a more 
prominent model for each of the stepfamily groups if a more heterogeneous 
population had been studied. Demographic variables would possibly have been 
significant. If the population had been limited to individuals who were active 
church members the spiritual support variables may not have appeared 
insignificant. Although the group was primarily Christian a large percentage was 
not. It included a mix of various religious affiliations and various degrees of 
religious involvement. It is likely because of this that the spiritual support 
variables were not significant and did not appear as significant predictors of 
marital satisfaction. The fact that the absence of church support appeared as a 
predictor of marital satisfaction is due to the fact that 30% of the sample 
indicated that church support was not applicable. Clearly this would not have 
been the case if the sample had been composed of individuals active in church 
membership. For the population studied, rather than the absence of church 
support being seen as a predictor of marital satisfaction it is more accurate to 
conclude that lack of church membership is a significant predictor of marital 
satisfaction.
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Problem-Solving Model 
The problem-solving model had next to the highest proportion of variables 
that correlated with marital satisfaction in stepfamilies. However, it was not the 
most predictive model of marital satisfaction for any stepfamily group. Although 
this study did not find a significant relationship between marital satisfaction and 
the amount of time spent in conflict resolution, it did show a significant 
relationship between the conflict resolution style of both spouses and the 
percentage of decisions made jointly by the remarried couple concerning 
finances and children and marital satisfaction. Results from this study support 
other research (Gottman & Krokoff, 1989; Martin, 1990; Metz et al. 1994; Straus, 
1979) suggesting that the management of conflict impacts marital satisfaction in 
a significant way.
Gottman (1979) found that distressed couples never reached a point of 
successful negotiation. In this study the respondent’s primary conflict resolution 
style predictive of marital satisfaction was the ability to negotiate well in problem 
solving. The spouse's ability to not avoid issues in conflict, to compromise, and 
to not become verbally aggressive also predicted marital satisfaction. There 
were differences between men and women in how conflict resolution styles 
impacted marital satisfaction. Women saw their husband’s ability to compromise 
as important, whereas men saw their ability to not concede or give in as 
predictive of marital satisfaction. Conflict resolution style variables had less 
impact on the marital satisfaction of men than for any other stepfamily group. 
When used in conjunction with contextual model and investment model variables
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the only conflict resolution style variable that predicted marital satisfaction for 
men was not avoiding issues in conflict.
Although parenting children is a defining characteristic of stepfamilies and 
joint decision making related to one's own children, one’s spouse’s children, and 
joint children was significantly correlated with marital satisfaction, the 
percentage of decisions made jointly by a remarried couple concerning children 
was not a significant predictor of marital satisfaction. The joint decision-making 
and conflict resolution styles sections of the problem-solving model had strong 
canonical correlations with the investment model section of relationship costs as 
measured by areas of disagreement. It appears that problem-solving model 
variables mediate between contextual model variables and investment model 
variables. The strong relationship between these variables may help explain 
why the problem-solving model was not the most prominent model for any 
stepfamily group.
Investment Model 
The investment model showed a high correlation between marital 
satisfaction and the benefits of a relationship and between marital satisfaction 
and the costs of a relationship with 100% of the variables in each subscale 
correlating with marital satisfaction. The investment model predicted a 
significantly greater proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction for women 
in stepfamilies. When benefits and costs were determined by global measures 
of assessment, benefits were more strongly correlated with marital satisfaction
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than were costs. However, when costs were assessed by the degree of conflict 
in a relationship and benefits were assessed by positive couple interactions, 
there were not significant differences in how costs and benefits correlated with 
marital satisfaction. The global assessment of benefits was more strongly 
correlated with marital satisfaction than were positive couple interactions, 
whereas the degree of conflict in a relationship had a stronger negative 
correlation with marital satisfaction than the global assessment of costs.
The investment model had the highest proportion of variables that 
correlated significantly with marital satisfaction in stepfamilies and predicted a 
significantly greater proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction for women 
in stepfamilies. Common areas of disagreement predictive of marital satisfaction 
in a stepfamily were religious matters, making major decisions, and ways of 
dealing with an ex-spouse. Common relationship benefits predictive of marital 
satisfaction were being able to laugh together, calmly discuss issues, and being 
sexually intimate.
Ihinger-Tallman (1986) suggested that those who share equally in the 
costs and benefits of a relationship were more likely to be satisfied with that 
relationship. When the contribution that each spouse made to the joint assets of 
the remarried couple was evaluated in relationship to marital satisfaction, a 
significant correlation was not found. The financial differences that men and 
women brought into the remarried relationship were substantial. Though men 
and women were equally educated for the most part, the income difference 
between the average man and woman was approximately $40,000. The
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equalizing factor between men and women was evidently not financial. Though 
men in general had much greater incomes than the women they married, they 
also married women who were on average four years younger with almost half 
as many children. When assessing the assets that marital partners bring into a 
relationship and its impact on marital satisfaction, it is important to examine 
multiple factors that partners consider to be assets. The correlation between 
overall benefits in a relationship and marital satisfaction was greater than the 
correlation between relationship benefits as measured by the combined score 
measuring positive couple interactions and marital satisfaction.
Synopsis of Finding Related to Models
The following are findings related to the conceptual models of relationship 
satisfaction for respondents in stepfamilies.
1. All three models predict a large proportion of the variance in marital 
satisfaction.
2. The contextual model is the best predictor of marital satisfaction for 
men in stepfamilies.
3. The investment model has the highest proportion of variables that 
correlate with marital satisfaction in stepfamilies indicating that the assessment 
of costs and benefits in a remarried relationship effectively predicts marital 
satisfaction in a stepfamily.
4. . The investment model is the best predictor of marital satisfaction for 
women in stepfamilies.
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5. Variables in the problem-solving model have strong canonical 
correlation with variables in both the contextual model and investment model.
6. The problem-solving model is the poorest predictor of relationship 
satisfaction for men in stepfamilies and is not the best predictor of relationship 
satisfaction for any stepfamily group.
7. An integrated model comprised of significant variables from each of 
the three models predicts a larger proportion of the variance in marital 
satisfaction than variables from any one model alone and can be done with 
fewer variables.
Synopsis of Findings Related to Stepfamilies
The following are findings related to marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
1. Support for the remarriage by important individuals in the life of the 
couple effectively predicts marital satisfaction in a stepfamily.
2. Conflict over religious matters is more important in predicting marital 
satisfaction in a stepfamily than is religion per se.
3. Individuals in a stepfamily who had been previously married tended to 
report more marital satisfaction than those who had not been.
4. There is a strong relationship between conflict management and costs 
and benefits in a remarried relationship.
5. The respondent’s ability to negotiate well in conflict is a significant 
predictor of marital satisfaction.
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6. The avoidance of conflict is significant in predicting marital satisfaction 
in a stepfamily, especially for men.
7. For women in stepfamilies, their husband’s ability to compromise in 
problem-solving and to not become verbally aggressive were predictive of 
marital satisfaction, whereas men reported that their ability to not concede or 
give in during conflict was predictive of marital satisfaction.
8. Though there is a significant correlation between joint decision-making 
variables and marital satisfaction, joint decision-making does not predict marital 
satisfaction in a stepfamily. Joint decision-making is affected by a number of 
variables that mediate its effect on marital satisfaction
9. Support for the remarriage by children in a stepfamily affect how 
remarried couples make joint decisions and predicts marital satisfaction in a 
stepfamily.
Conclusions
The data reported in this study show that the contextual, the problem- 
solving, and the investment models are all useful models to study determinants 
of marital satisfaction in a stepfamily. Used separately, each model explains a 
large proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction. When used together, 
they each contribute uniquely to the variance in marital satisfaction and explain 
an even larger proportion of the variance than any one model.
The importance of each model varies depending on the stepfamily group 
studied while a different combination of variables predicts marital satisfaction for 
each group. Canonical correlations demonstrate a relationship between
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variables in each model. An integrated model is proposed, which is especially 
useful in assessing marital satisfaction in stepfamilies because it takes into 
consideration variables relevant to marital satisfaction from each of the three 
models for men and women in stepfamilies and for respondents in two unique 
stepfamily types.
The assessment of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies must include 
variables that define the unique context of the remarried relationship, taking into 
consideration stepfamily type and the gender of the respondent. It should also 
examine the problem-solving style of the remarried couple as well as the unique 
costs and benefits of a remarriage. Costs and benefits are affected by the 
context of the relationship and the conflict resolution style of the remarried 
couple. Problem-solving model variables mediate between contextual model 
variables and investment model variables. How a couple problem-solves 
regarding contextual model variables such as finances, children, ex-spouse, ex­
in-laws, friends, etc. has a strong impact on the perceived costs and benefits of 
a remarried relationship. Results from this study demonstrate a relationship 
between contextual, problem-solving, and investment model variables. Costs 
and benefits of a relationship correlate highest with marital satisfaction but do 
not necessarily predict a larger proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction 
than variables in other models. Figure 6 illustrates the probable relationship 
between variables in each model and marital satisfaction. In order to accurately 
assess determinants of marital satisfaction in a stepfamily, it is important to 
assess variables representative of each model simultaneously.
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Contextual Model
Problem-Solving Model
O
Investment Model
Overall Marital Satisfaction
b
Figure / .  The relative value of determining marital satisfaction using three conceptual 
models of relationship satisfaction and the relationship between the models. The numbers in 
black represent the percentage of variables in each model that correlate with marital 
satisfaction as measured by the Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale.
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Whereas this study identified variables representative of each model that 
explain a large proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction, many variables 
can be identified to represent each model as it relates to the unique context of a 
remarried relationship, the problem-solving style of the remarried couple, and 
the costs and benefits of the remarried relationship. The variables chosen to 
represent each model are less important than the fact that the variables chosen 
are related to and affected by variables in the other models. Marital satisfaction 
is affected simultaneously by contextual, problem-solving, and investment model 
variables that overlap and interrelate, which should be taken into consideration 
when studying or working with stepfamilies. Problem-solving model variables in 
particular mediate between variables from the other models. In using a 
combination of variables selected from each of the conceptual models, one is 
able to predict a larger proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction than one 
is by using variables from any one model. When using a combination of 
variables from each model to predict marital satisfaction, it is important to take 
into consideration the stepfamily type and the gender of the respondent.
In developing an integrated instrument to be used to predict the variance 
in marital satisfaction for men and women in stepfamilies and for respondents in 
various stepfamily types, all the variables selected by a stepwise regression for 
all respondents in stepfamilies were chosen, as well as variables that were in at 
least two of the stepfamily subgroups and other variables significant at least at 
the .001 level in the other models. This yielded a 22-item instrument with 6 
variables representative of the contextual model, 5 variables representative of
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the problem-solving model, and 11 variables representative of the investment 
model as shown in Figure 7. The integrated instrument predicts a larger 
proportion of the variance in marital satisfaction than any of the other models 
alone for all respondents in stepfamilies, for men and women in stepfamilies, 
and for respondents in stepmother and complex stepfamilies.
The instrument proposed to comprehensively and concisely evaluate 
marital satisfaction in stepfamilies is presented in Figure 8 and includes the 22 
variables chosen from the models. When this model is used with all 
respondents in stepfamilies, it predicts 50 % of the variance in marital 
satisfaction; when used with men, it predicts 57 % of the variance; when used 
with women, it predicts 52 % of the variance; when used with respondents in 
stepmother families, it predicts 52 % of the variance; when used with 
respondents in complex stepfamilies, it predicts 58 % of the variance. The 
integrated model is a comprehensive approach to assessing marital satisfaction 
in a stepfamily because it examines the context of the relationship, the conflict 
management style of the couple, and the costs and benefits in the relationship 
simultaneously. Because the proposed instrument was developed by selecting 
the most significant variables for each stepfamily group, it can be used with men 
and women in stepfamilies and with individuals in various stepfamily types.
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Problem-
Solving
Model
(23 variables) 
Multiple R = .58864
Investment
Model
(29 variables)
Contextual
Model
(57 variables)
Multiple R = .55695 Multiple R = .65219
VariablesVariables Variables
Integrated
Model
(22 variables)
Multiple R = .70590
Figure 7. Selection of variables from each conceptual model of relationship satisfaction to 
create an integrated model of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
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Marital Satisfaction Survey for Stepfamily
N on*- :::r 1-3 3-e 7-10 10 Ploc
H o w  m any friends, o ther than your spouse, can 
you turn to w ith  a  personal problem  or need?
Please indicate h o w  o fte n  each o f the follow ing occurs in  y o u r relationship w ith  your spouse.
Never Lae* than Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Weekly
About
Daily
Laugh together
Calm ly discuss som ething
A re sexually in tim ate
W o rk  together on a pro ject
W ithin a marriage relationship there are topics about which b o th  partners agree and other topics where agreem ent does 
not occur. For each  item  below , please indicate the approxim ate ex ten t o f agreem ent betw een you and your spouse.
Almost
Never
Agree
Saldom
Agree
Occa­
sionally
Agree
Often
Agree
Almost
Always
Agree
Handling fam ily  finances
M atters  o f recreation
Religious m atters
W ays of dealing w ith  your in -law s
M aking  m ajor decisions
Leisure tim e in terests and activities
Ex-spouse(s)
Please indicate h o w  o ften  each o f the following is used w hen you and your spouse deal w ith  a  conflict or a  problem .
Rarely
Occa­
sionally
About Half 
of the Time Often
Most Of
The Time
Your spouse com prom ises
Your spouse avoids the issue
You negotiates w e ll
Your spouse negotiates well
Your spouse Is verb ally  aggressive
Please indicate b e lo w  ho w  m uch support o r opposition fo r  yo u r m arriage you feel from  each of th e  individuals or 
groups lis ted b e lo w .
Strongly
Oppose Oppose
Slightly
Oppose
Slightly
Support SSSSf
Your parents
Your children
Your friends
Your church 1
Spouse's siblings
Figure 8. Marital Satisfaction Survey for Stepfamilies (MSSS). A proposed instrument, developed 
from variables selected from the problem-solving, investment, and contextual models of relation­
ship satisfaction, to form an integrated model of marital satisfaction in stepfamilies.
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Future Research
As a result of the findings of this study, the following are suggestions for 
future research:
1. A path analysis should be done to determine the relative impact of 
variables from each model.
2. Similar studies should be done with respondents in stepfather families.
3. A comparison should be made between the correlation with marital 
satisfaction and variables from each model for men and women in stepfamilies, 
for each stepfamily type, and for men and women in each stepfamily type to 
determine if there are significant differences in how factors correlate with marital 
satisfaction between men and women and between stepfamily types.
4. A study is needed in which variables are selected to represent the 
contextual model assessing custody arrangements and the quality of the 
stepparent/stepchild relationship, in combination with problem-solving model 
variables and investment model variables in relation to marital satisfaction.
5. A study is needed to test the integrated model with a more 
heterogeneous population, including respondents who were not as satisfied with 
their remarriages as the current population.
6. The study should be replicated with intact families and compared with 
remarried families.
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1043 r d i io a  l v « s a * r  I f . * .  
O c u d  K a p ld l ,  MX~ 49504
v’^  « 1 ( )  735V 0534
January 11, 1996
Bill Munn, Director 
Stepfamily Association o f Am erica  
215  Centennial Mall S outh , Suite 2 1 2  
Lincoln, NE 6 8 5 0 8 -1 8 3 4
Dear M r. M unn,
I talked w ith you a fe w  w eeks  ago about obtaining the mailing list from  the  
Stepfamily Association o f Am erica for m y dissertation study. I'm  enclosing m y  
proposal as you outlined on the phone. I have prepared a sam ple p acke t th a t I 
intend to mail to stepfam ilies. I am also enclosing chapter three, the m ethodology  
chapter, from m y dissertation proposal as w e ll as a letter from the d irecto r of 
research and training at Pine Rest Christian H ospital and the signatures of m y 
dissertation com m ittee a t A ndrew s University.
If you have any questions or if there are any changes that I need to m ake or 
additional information that I need to send I can be reached a t m y hom e phone 
listed above in the evenings and at Pine Rest at (6 1 6 ) 2 8 1 -6 3 6 3  ex t. 2 5 9 1  during 
the day.
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■■FINE ■
IIrest :
Pine Rest Christian Hospital 
300 68th Street. S.R 
P.O. Box 165
Grand Rapids, Michigan 44501-0165
616/455-5000
Ralanng l in t ,  rcwnwg spirits 
January 10, 1996
Bill Munn, Director 
Stepfamily Association of America 
215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 212 
Lincoln, NE 68508-1834
Dear Mr. Munn:
Ann Hamel is an intern at Pine Rest Christian Hospital in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan this year. She is a doctoral candidate in 
counseling psychology at Andrews University in Berrien Springs 
and is currently doing her dissertation on factors that influence 
satisfaction in stepfamilies, looking at this within the various 
stepfamily types. Because she wants to study these variables 
within the various stepfamily types she needs a very large 
sample.
As Director of Research and Training at Pine Rest I  endorse her 
study and would like to acknowledge her connection to Pine Rest 
in her questionnaire letter and by using our mailing address.
Sincerely,
Director
Research and" Psycho logy Training 
HP’/-jd ' '
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ANDREWS
University
March 8,1996
Ana Hamel
4401 East Tudor Road
Berrien Springs MI 49103
Dear Ann:
RE: APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL OF RESEARCH INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJECTS 
HSRB Protocol t t : 95-96:8 Application Type: Original
Category: Exempt Action Taken : Approved
Protocol Title: Factors Related to Satisfaction in Stepfamilies in Various Stepfamily Types
On behalf of the Human Subjects Review Board (HSRB) I want to advise you that your proposal has been 
reviewed and approved. You have been given clearance to proceed with your research plans.
All changes made to the study design and/or consent form after initiation o f the project require prior 
approval from the HSRB before such changes are implemented. Feel free to  contact our office if you have 
any questions.
The duration of the present approval is for one year. If your research is going to take more than one year, 
you must apply for an extension of your approval in order to be authorized to  continue with this project
Some proposal and research designs may be o f such a nature that participation in the project may involve 
certain risks to human subjects. If  your project is one of this nature and in the implementation of your 
project an incidence occurs which results in a research-related adverse reaction and/or physical injury, such 
an occurance must be reported immediately in writing to the Human Subjects Review Board. Any 
project-related physical injury must also be reported immediately to the University physician, Dr. Loren 
Hamel, by calling (616) 473-2222.
We wish you success as you implement the research project as outlined in the approved protocol.
Sincerely,
James R. Fisher, Director 
Office of Scholarly Research
c: Nancy Carbonell
Offfoa a1 Schodm&r Rmmmc *. Haupiw r K m  190, (816) 471-4088
A ndraw i U rm m ntr, B m n  S p rin g . U l 40104-0355
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January 19, 1996
L. Ann Hamel
1043 Edison Avenue, N.W.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49504
Dear Ms. Hamel,
Thank you for your letter of January 11, 1996, and 
the accompanying materials in support of your request 
for use of our mailing list for research purposes. We 
are forwarding the materials to the chair of our 
Research Committee, who will review your proposal and 
make recommendations to our Executive Committee. If 
our research chair has questions, she will contact you 
directly. She is Dr. Kay Pasley of the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro. Following her review, 
the proposal will go to our Executive Committee for 
their decision. We will keep you informed.
liam F. Munn 
Executive Director
215 Centennial Mall South. Suite 212 • Lincoln. NE 68508-1834 • (402) 477-STEP • FAX (402) 477-8317
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Stepfamily Association of America, Inc.
P ro v id tr tjf t ifo c A t io a  and Support
F itftkfenl
Judth Bouonfold Pt© 
Scotadate.AZ 
Port h a ild a t*
Kcvrt Befcar. MA 
SyfcariO.OH 
Vtea H i t d c v i
Judy M cCarwBatangar. MA
C h a rto fia fo « *i PEI
S K tn a iy
Kay Paday. EdD
Graaraooro. NC
Tfto iadff
Qc*g M ocftw a . n o
Lincoln. NE
Tn»fOTiChot
Emfy V«har. PhO
tofayarta. CA
D kK M l
Karon 6ad«r
Outrun. MN
Anno eorrwloh.PhO
B«fcttoy.CA
SuMT> froffactvtoidor. MA
B d gnood .N J
Scon fi/OMnc^g. Pro
5do Cynwyd. PA
G tofbC iortt
Pjratourgn. PA
Soty CorwrrO sgood. RN. MEd 
Sofcn.OH
Jorry A. O ovin*. MA. LMfT 
Tho W o o d o ra . Toioa 
Morgono Engvi, MA. MAA 
Bortov MA
lym  Nougio Hcso*i. MFCC 
Now Ortoaro. LA 
BomKarrin 
Aitarao. GA 
jo ll Kamr»
AtVytfo.GA
PobOd lOoofor. ICSW. SCO
Bdgowooa.NJ
David tovy. fx j.
Hycrtyvda. MO
On Mormowi 
Sumyvoie.CA 
.'•an  M cflrtdo. ms. tMPT 
PortCofiro. CO
Grog McCarrvSofOngor. MSW
O nrtortotow n. PQ
Brtrtf Scharmarv ftO
Sdl Lako CSy. UT
Ja iS e h a rm a i.n o
Safl LOio Q fy. UT
C«c*a Short
By means of this agreement:, Stepfamily Association of 
America, Inc. (SAA) and L. Ann Hamel (Researcher) agree 
to the purchase of the Membership list which is the 
property of SAA and shall be used by Researcher for the 
price of $25.00. Both parties agree to the following:
1. That the list - is the sole property of SAA.
2. That the list will be used for research only.
3. That the price of $25.00 is agreeable.
4. That Researcher agrees to the exclusive and 
limited one-time use of the list for- the purpose and 
within the time frame stated in the proposal presented 
to and approved by the Executive Committee of SAA. 
Portions of the list may be reproduced by the 
Researcher for the sole purpose of one time follow-up 
to persons not responding to the initial mailing.
5. That Researcher agrees not to disseminate the 
list to other persons, corporations, or organizations 
for any purpose.
6 . That should Researcher desire use of the list 
for any purpose other than that stated in the proposal, 
a new proposal will need to be presented.
7. That should Researcher use the list for any 
purpose other than that, stated in the proposal, SAA 
retains the right to take appropriate action to halt 
such use.
8. That should Researcher disseminate the list to 
other persons, corporations, or organizations for any 
purpose, SAA retains the right to take appropriate 
measures to halt such action.
The signatures below signify agreement to the above
Ru m !  WaJOop. OMki 
W oyrwoaro.VA
Stanford. CT 
Jany Short
Advfcory toad for Stepfamily Association of America, Inc.
ta rfo n d t Soocfc. MO 
Mary Morgan 
Barb ara Jocco on Stuart
Crrpy Vrtw. Ft© & J c tn VWw. MO
Richard Smart
Jeffrwy Zartow
D>ana Crowoy
L in Hamel
'M iss io n ,: cz5o' puutide, education, and, supponi, {on, patents, and, chrfdien, in , sleppunilies,. 
215 Centennial Mall South. Suite 212 • Lincoln. NE 68508-1834. (402) 477-STEP • FAX (402) 477-8317
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Stepfamily Survey
H o w  fong d id  yo u  k n o w  yo ur spouse before yo u  s tarted  dating? Year*
H o w  long d id  y o u  date? Year*
I f  yo u  Rved to g e th e r  b e fo re  m arrying, fo r h o w  tang did th is  occur? Years
H o w  tang h a v e  y o u  been m arried? Year*:
Please in d ica te  h o w  o ften  each  o f  th e  follow ing occurs in  your relationship w ith  y o u r spouse.
Navar Lets than Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Weekly
About
Daily
More than 
Daily
Have a stimulating exchange of ideas
Laugh to g eth er
Calm ly discuss som ething
W ork to g eth er on a project
Confide in each  o ther
Are sexually in tim ate
Engage in a leisure ac tiv ity  together
Th ere  are  m a n y  b e n efits  to  m arriage -  m aterial, financial, physical, em otional, sexua l, and social. In  comparison to 
irt ideal m arriag e . h o w  w ould  you rate itm benefits o f  your m arriage? (C ircle one num ber.)__________________________
Very Low About Average Very High
1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9  10
Th ere  m ay b e  negative  aspects related to a  rem arriage such as  a n  ex-spouse, ex -in -law s , o r  conflicts related to  
children; fr ien d s  o r  m oney. H o w  would you ra te  th e  negative  aspects o f y o u r m arriage? {Circle one number.}
Very Low About Average Very High
1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9  10
W h en  n e e d e d , to  w h a t e x te n t can you count o n  a  frien d , o th er than  yo ur sp ou se, to  m e e t th e  follow ing needs?
Always Most of the Time Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
Give you honest feedback
Give you em otional support I
Help you w ith  a task  or pro|ect I
Share in a co m m on in terest
None 1-3 3^6 7-10 10 Plus
H ow  m any friends, o ther than  your spouse, can  
you turn to w ith  a personal problem or need?
H ow  m any friends, o ther than yourself, can your 
spouse turn to  w ith  a  personal problem or need?
Yes No |
Since your rem arriage have you seen a counselor fo r m arriage or fam ily therapy? 1
Are your curren tly  seeing a counselor for m arriage and fam ily therapy currently? j
During d iffic u lt tim e s  in  your life , to  w hat e x te n t d o  you rely on th e  follow ing?
Always Most ofthe Time Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
A belief in God
Prayer
Spiritual or church leader
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Within, a marriage relationship there are topics about which both partners agree and other topics where agreement (toes 
not occur. For each item below; please intricate the spproxHttate extent of agreement between you and your spouse.
Always
Agree
Almost
Always
Agrae
Often
Agree
Occa­
sionally
Agree
Rarely
Agree
Never
Agree
Handling family finances
Matters of recreation
Religious matters
Correct or proper behavior
Demonstrations of affection
Friends
Sexual intimacy
Philosophy of life
Ways of dealing with your parents
Ways of dealing with your in-laws
Aims, goals, and other important things
Amount of time spent together
Making major decisions
Household tasks
Leisure time interests and activities
Career decisions
Parenting your children
Parenting your stepchildren
Ex-spouse(s)
Ex-in-laws
Please Indicate h o w  often each o f th e  following is  used when yo u  and: your spouse deal: w ith  a conffict or a problem.
Always Most OfThe Time Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
Com prom ises You
Spouse
Avoids the issues You
Spouse
Concedes or gives in You
Spouse
N egotia tes well You
Spouse
Holds a firm  position You
Spouse
Is verbally aggressive You
Spouse
Is physically aggressive You
Spouse
Gets upset easily You
Spouse
W on't discuss the problem You
Spouse
O - t 1 - 2 2 - 3 3  Plus
H a w Hours Hours Hours
H o w  m uch tim e each w e e k  do you and your spouse spend 
discussing or solving problem s?
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W hat percentage:: of the following decisions do you make /oaitfy with your spouse? If either you or your spouse do 
riot hava chiidren check the appropriate "Not AppScabJe" box.
Percent of Decisions 10% 20% 30% 40% 60% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% NA
Finances
Your children
Spouse's children
Joint Children
: Ptease indicate befow how much support or opposition for your marriaqe you feel from each of the individuals or 
groups listed below.
Strongly
Oppose Oppose
Slightly
Oppose
Slightly
Support Support
Strongly
Support
Not
Applicable
Your Children
Your Parents
Your Ex-spouse
Your Siblings
Your Friends
Your Church
Spouses' Children
Spouse's Parents
Spouse's Ex-Spouse
Spouse's Siblings
Spouse's Friends
Spouse's Church
Very
little
About One 
Quarter
About One 
Half
About
Three
Quarters
Nearly Ail
Approximately how much have you contributed 
to your total joint assets as a remarried couple?
Extremely
Dissatisfied
Very
Dissatisfied
: Somewhat 
Dissatisfied
Somewhat
Satisfied
Very
Satisfied
Extremely
Satisfied
H o w  satisfied are you w ith  your 
marriage?
H o w  satisfied are you w ith  your 
husband /  w ife  as a spouse?
H o w  satisfied are you w ith  your 
relationship w ith  your spouse?
Pteass Indicate any factors, not included above, which you feel have contributed to happiness in your marriage 
and /  or factors that may have in terfere  With your happiness.
Please continue on back page.
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Please indicate your sex: Male Female
In form ationabouttheW ife/M otheffR th isH dm e
Her age
Her most recent marriage 
ended because:
0  She wanted the 
divorce
1 I Her spouse wanted
the divorce
0  They both wanted 
the divorce
1 I Spouse died
Her years of 
education
Her income 
I I Less than $10,000  
O  $ 1 0 - $19,999
□  $20 - $29,999
□  $30 - $39,999
□  $40 - $49,999
□  $60 - $59,999
□  $60 - $69,999
0  $ 7 0 - $79,999
□  $80 - $89,999
□  $90 - $99,999
1 I $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  or m ore
Number of 
her previous 
marriages
Her race
I I Asian
□  Black
□  Caucasian
□  Hispanic
□  Native American
 □ ___________
Number of years 
of her longest 
previous marriage
Her religion
I I Catholic
□  Protestant
□  Jewish□
I I None
irifdrmatlbn aboutthe:H iiS b 8 fld : /  FiBtheF in tfiis Home
His age His years of 
education
Number of 
his previous 
marriages
Number of years 
of his longest 
previous marriage
His most recent marriage 
ended because:
CD He wanted the 
divorce
1 1 His spouse wanted 
the divorce 
1 1 They both wanted 
the divorce 
1 1 Spouse died
His income
1 1 Less than $10,000
□  $ 1 0 - $19,999
□  $20 - $29,999
□  $30 - $39,999
□  $40 - $49,999
□  $ 6 0 - $59,999
□  $60 - $69,999
□  $70 - $79,999
□  $80 - $89,999
□  $90 - $99,999
I I $100,000 or more
Race
I I Asian 
I I Black 
I I Caucasian 
I I Hispanic 
I I Native American 
□
Religion
I I Catholic 
I I Protestant 
I I Jewish
n
I I None
information about Your Children and Your Spouse's Children
Age Sex Parentage Time child will spend in our home this year
M F Hit Hers Ours None Lettthan 
1 Month
1-6
Montht
7-11
Montht All Year
Thank you for your participation
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Dear Husbands and Wives in Stepfam ilies,
The number of remarried families in th is  country is growing rapidly. This is a testim ony to 
the benefits o f marriage. Close relationships, such as marriage, are im portant for an 
individual's well-being and life satisfaction . While we know a great deal about factors that 
produce satisfying relationships am ong first-married couples, we know  fa r less about this in 
remarriages. Because you represent persons w ho value marriage and are willing to take on 
the unique and rewarding challenges o f  stepfam ily living, you are being invited to participate  
in this im portant study. Your responses to this questionnaire will help us understand the 
numerous, com plex, and interrelated factors tha t influence marital satisfaction in remarried 
families.
This questionnaire asks about d iffe ren t aspects of your marriage and some general questions 
about your fam ily. Two copies o f the questionnaire are included; one for  each of you to 
complete and return in separate envelopes. I encourage each of you to fill one out. If this 
is not possible, information from e ither of you will still be helpful.
The questionnaire takes approxim ately 15 m inutes to complete. W e ask th a t you not confer 
w ith one another on your answers, as w e  are interested in knowing about husbands' and 
wives' unique experiences. We also ask that you answer all the questions, as incomplete  
information will be less useful. Your confidentia lity  in participating in this research project is 
absolutely guaranteed. Your fam ily w ill be identified by a number, not by nam e, and only 
group responses will be reported.
Your willingness to share your experiences wiil help provide inform ation th a t will be useful 
in helping others to successfully blend their families and become aw are  o f the potential 
challenges and rewards they m ay fac e . If you have any questions please feel free to 
contact m e at the address above or m y  advisors at these locations.
Dr. Nancy Carbonell Dr. Kay Pasley, Chair of Research Committee for the
Andrews University Stepfamily Association of America
Educational and Counseling Psychology University of North Carolina, Greensboro
Bell Hall, Room 160  Department of Human Development and Family Studies
Berrien Springs, Michigan 49102 Stone Building
Greensboro, North Carolina, 274 1 2 -5 5 0 0 1
Sincerely,
Ann Hamel
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BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 731 GRAND RAPIDS. Ml
NO POSTAGE 
NECESSARY 
IF MAILED 
IN THE 
UNITED STATES
POSTAGE WILL 8E PAID BY ADDRESSEE:
ATTN: ANN HAMEL
PINE REST CHRISTIAN MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE 
300 68TH ST SE 
PO BOX 165
GRAND RAPIDS Ml 49502-0284
Dear Stepfamilies,
A couple of weeks ago you should have received a packet in 
the mail with a questionnaire for both husband and wife to fill 
out. I'm sure you are busy with summer activities but it would 
be most helpful if you and your spouse would take just a few 
minutes to fill out your questionnaire. If you need another 
questionnaire or if you have any questions please contact me 
at (616) 281-6363 ext. 2591.
Your participation is very much appreciated.
Ann Hamel
t
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Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
Extremely
PjtaeHrfied
Very
tXrrffffttri
Somwfeat
''''■©•••tteitoti-' ■'
Somewhat 
Satisfied /
Very
Satisfied
Extremely
Satisfied
How satisfied are you with your 
marriage?
How satisfied are you with your 
husband /  wife as a spouse?
How satisfied are you with your 
relationship with your spouse?
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Dyadic Adjustment Scale
Most persons have disagreements in their relationships. Please indicate below the approximate extent of agreement or 
disagreement between you and your partner for each item on the following list
Always
Agree
Almost
Always
Agree
Occa­
sionally
Disagree
Fre­
quently
Disagree
Almost
Always
Disagree
Always
Disagree
1. Handling family finances 5 4 3 2 1 0
2. Matters of recreation 5 4 3 2 1 0
3. Religious matters 5 4 3 2 1 0
4. Demonstrations of affection 5 4 3 2 1 0
5. Friends 5 4 3 2 1 0
6. Sex relations 5 4 3 2 1 0
7. Conventionality (proper behavior) 5 4 3 2 1 0
8. Philosophy of life 5 4 3 2 1 0
9. Ways of dealing with parents or in-laws 5 4 3 2 1 0
10. Aims, goals, and important things 5 4 3 2 1 0
11. Amount of time spent together 5 4 3 2 1 0
12. Making major decisions 5 4 3 2 1 0
13. Household tasks 5 4 3 2 1 0
14. Leisure time interests and activities 5 4 3 2 1 0
15. Career decisions 5 4 3 2 1 0
All 
the time
Most of 
the time
More 
Often 
Than not
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
16. How often do you discuss or have you 
considered divorce, separation or 
terminating your relationship 0 1 2 3 4 5
17. How often do you or your mate leave the 
house after a fight?
0 1 2 3 4 5
18. In general, how often do you think that 
things between you and your partner are 
going well? 0 1 2 3 4 5
19. Do you confide in your mate?
0 1 2 3 4 5
20. Do you ever regret that you mamed? (or 
lived together)
0 1 2 3 4 5
21. How often do you and your partner 
quarrel?
0 1 2 3 4 5
22. How often do you and your mate "get on 
each other's nerves?"
0 1 2 3 4 5
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Dyadic Adjustment Scale (cont.)
Every
Day
Almost
Every
Day
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
23. Do you kiss your mate? 4 3 2 1 0
All of 
them
Most of 
them
Some of 
them
Very few 
of them
None of 
them
24. Do you and your mate engage in outside interests 
together? 4 3 2 1 0
How often would you say the following events occur between you and your mate?
Never
Less 
than 
once a 
month
Once or 
twice a 
month
Once or 
twice a 
week
Once a 
day
More
often
25. Have a stimulating exchange of ideas 0 1 2 3 4 5
26. Laugh together 0 1 2 3 4 5
27. Calmly discuss something 0 1 2 3 4 5
28. Work together on a project 0 1 2 3 4 5
These are some things about which couples sometimes agree and sometime disagree. Indicate if either item below 
cased differences of opinions or were problems in your relationship during the past few weeks. (Check yes or no)
Yes No
29. Q 1 Being to tired for sex.
30. Q 1 Not showing love.
31. The dots on the following line represent different degrees of happiness in your relationship,. The middle point, 
‘happy,' represents the degree of happiness of most relationships. Please circle the dot which best describes the 
degree of happiness, all things considered, of your relationship.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Extremely Fairly A Little Happy Very Extremely Perfect
Unhappy Unhappy Unhappy Happy Happy
32. Which of the following statements best describes how you feel about the future of your relationship?
5 I want desperately for my relationship to succeed, and would go (o almost any length to see that it does.
4 I want very much for my relationship to succeed, and will do all I can to see that it does.
3 I want very much for my relationship to succeed, and will do my fair share to see that it does.
2 It would be nice if my relationship succeeded, but I cant do much more than I am doing now to help it succeed.
1 It would be nice if it succeeded, but I refuse to do any more that I am doing now to keep the relationship going
0 My relationship can never succeed, and there is no more that I can do to deep the relationship going.
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Contextual Model Variables
Used in the Stepfamily Survey
S urvey Section: Duration of Relationship
How long did you know yotir spouse before you started dating? Year*
How long did you date? Years
If you iftred together before marrying/for how long did thfe occur? Vaare
How long have you been married? Years
su rvey  se ctio n : Social Support
W han needed, to  w h a t e x ten t can you co un t o n  a  friend , o th er th an  your spouse, to m e e t th e  fo llow ing  needs?
Always Most of the Time Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
Give you honest feedb ack
Give you em otional support
Help you w ith  a task or project
Share in a com m on in terest or activity
Survey Section: Number of Friends
Mona 1-3 3-€ 7-10 tO  Plus
H ow  m any friends, o ther than your spouse, can you  
turn to w ith  a personal problem  or need?
H ow  m any friends, other than yourself, can your 
spouse turn to  w ith  a personal problem or need?
Survey Section: Counseling
Yes No
Since your rem arriage have you seen a counselor for m arriage or family therapy? I
Are your currently seeing a counselor for m arriage and fam ily therapy currently? ii
Survey Section: Spiritual Support
During d iffic u lt tim e s  in  yo ur life , to w h a t e x te n t d o  you rely  on  th e  following?
Always Most of the Time Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
A belief in God
Prayer
Spiritual or church leader
Survey Section: Contribution to Assets
Very
little
About
One
Quarter
About
One
Half
About
Three
Quarters
Nearly All
A pproxim ately h o w  m uch have you contributed to  
your total joint assets as a remarried couple?
Survey Section: Gender
Pfease indicate your sex: Male Female
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Contextual Model Variables
Used in the Stepfamily Survey (cont.)
Survey Section: External Support for Remarriage______________
Please indicate below how much support or opposition for your marriage you feet from each of the individuals or 
groups listed below.
Strongly
Oppoie Oppose
Slightly
Oppoie
Slightly
Support Support
Strongly
Support
Not
Applicable
Your Children
Your Parents
Your Ex-spouse
Your Siblings
Your Friends
Your Church
Spouses' Children
Spouse's Parents
Spouse's Ex-Spouse
Spouse's Siblings
Spouse's Friends
Spouse's Church
S urvey Section: Children Information
in form ation  about: Your Children an d  Your Spouse's Children
A ge S e x Parentage T im e child w ill spend in our ho m e th is year
M F Hit Hers Ours None Less than 1 Month
1-6
Months
7-11
Months All Year
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Contextual Model Variables
Used in the Stepfamily Survey (cont.)
Survey Section: Her Biographical Information
Information about the W i Fe I  Mother in this Home
Her age Her years of 
education
Number of 
her previous 
marriages
Number of years 
of her longest 
previous marriage
Her most recent marriage 
ended because:
l~~~l She wanted the 
divorce
I I Her spouse wanted 
the divorce 
□  They both wanted 
the divorce 
I I Spouse died
Her income
I I Less than $10,000
□  $ 1 0 - $19,999
□  $20 - $29,999
□  $30 - $39,999
□  $40 - $49,999
□  $ 5 0 - $59,999
□  $60 - $69,999
□  $70 - $79,999
□  $80 - $89,999
□  $ 9 0 - $99,999
I I $100,000 or more
Her race
I I Asian 
I I Black 
I I Caucasian 
I I Hispanic 
I I Native American 
□
Her religion
I I Catholic 
I I Protestant 
I I Jewish 
□
I I None
Survey Section: His Biographical Information
Information about the H u s b a n d  /  F a th e r in th i* Home
His age His years of 
education
Number of 
his previous 
marriages
Number of years 
of his longest 
previous marriage
His most recent marriage 
ended because:
I I He wanted the 
divorce
I I His spouse wanted 
the divorce 
I I They both wanted 
the divorce 
I I Spouse died
His income 
I I Less than $10,000
□  $10 - $19,999
□  $20 - $29,999
□  $30 - $39,999
□  $40 - $49,999
□  $50 - $59,999
□  $60 - $69,999
□  $70 - $79,999
□  $80 - $89,999
□  $90 - $99,999
I I $ 100,000 or more
Race
I I Asian 
I I Black 
I I Caucasian 
I I Hispanic 
I I Native American □
Religion
I I Catholic 
I I Protestant 
I I Jewish □
I I None
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Investment Model Scales
Used in the Stepfamily Survey
Survey Section: Positive couple Interactions_____________________
PteaseiiKlieatehow often each of the folio wing occurs in your relmionshijp: with your spouse:
Never Leee then Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Monthly
Once or 
Twice 
Weekly
About
Daily
More than 
DaHy
Have a stimulating exchange of ideas
Laugh together
Calmly discuss something
Work together on a project
Confide in each other
Are sexually intimate with each other
Engage in a leisure activity together
Survey Section: Level of Agreement
Within a marriage relationship there are topics about which both partners agree: and other topics where agreement 
does not occur. For each item below, please indicate the approximate extent o f agreement between you and your 
.spouse. ■ ■
Always
Agree
Almost
Always
Agree
Often
Agree
Occa­
sionally
Agree
Rarely
Agree
Never
Agree
Handling family finances
Matters of recreation
Religious matters
Correct or proper behavior
Demonstrations of affection
Friends
Sexual intimacy
Philosophy of life
Ways of dealing with your parents
Ways of dealing with your in-laws
Aims, goals, and important things
Amount of time spent together
Making major decisions
Household tasks
Leisure time interests and activities
Career decisions
Parenting your children
Parenting your stepchildren
Ex-spouselsl
Ex-in-laws
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Investment Model Scales
Used in the Stepfamily Survey (cont.)
survey Section: Relationship Cost vs. Benefit
There are many benefits to marriage - material, financial, physical, emotional, sexual, and social. In comparison to 
an ideal mamage> how woukt you rate the benefits of your marriage? (Circle one number.)
Very Low About Averago Vary High
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10
There m ay be negative aspects related to a remarriage such as an ex-spouse, 
children* friends or money. How wouW yoe rate the neiiatfv'e aspeots of your
ex-in-laws, or conflicts related to 
marriage? (Circle one number.)
Vary Low About Average Very High
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Problem-Solving Model Scales
Used in the Stepfamily Survey
Survey Section: Conflict Resolution Styles
Please ind ica te-how  o fte n  each o f  th e  fo8owing is u s e d  w he« yc ti and yo u r spousedeal w ith  a  conflict o r a  problem .
Always Most Of The Tima Often
Occa­
sionally Rarely Never
Com prom ises You
Spouse
Avoids the issues You
Spouse
Concedes or g ives in You
Spouse
Negotiates well You
Spouse
Holds a firm  po sition You
Spouse
Is verbally aggressive You
Spouse
Is physically aggressive You
Spouse
Gets upset easily You
Spouse
W o n 't discuss th e  problem You
Spouse
Survey S ections: Time Spent Problem Solving
0 - 1 1 - 2 2 - 3 3  Hus
Hour Hours Hours. Hours
H ow  m uch tim e each  w ee k  do you and your spouse spend  
discussing or solving problems?
Survey S ections: Joint Decision Making
W h a t percentage  o f  th e  fo llow ingd ecis ion s d<* you m a k e  jointiY w ith  y o u r spouse? If e ither you or yo ur spouse do 
not have chitdran c h e c k  th e  appropriate 'N o t  Applicable" box.
Percent o f Decisions 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% NA
Finances
Your children
Spouse's children
Joint Children
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Stepfamily Survey - Statistical Summary
statistical Method: Zero - Order Correlation Dependantvaiiabia: Marital Satisfaction (KMS)|
, . '
v ■ I fK t lP ii : biimtiSHtfm m m
Independent Vatlable Label
ALL 
(N - 405)
Men
(N ■ 163)
Women 
(N - 242)
Stepfather
(N*16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother - JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-1M)
Complea - JC 
(N-22)
Con. p C o n . p Corf. P Cotr. P C o n . P Corr. P Corr. p Coir. P C o n . P
How tong did you know your spouse? length! -0 7 4 2 137 -.1766 .024 -0 1 2 6 .846 -4816 059 5109 131 -0 1 9 9 .835 0713 .616 -0 7 4 3 .312 -2 8 3 7 201
How long did you date? length? 0665 183 .0170 829 .0844 192 1878 486 0524 886 0714 .452 .2(40 .034 0353 .631 .1485 .510
If you Iwod together, how long? Iength3 -0 1 9 9 690 0061 938 -.0429 508 2597 331 -0 9 6 9 790 -0 1 6 6 881 -1 5 8 4 .1448 0015 .964 .3195 .147
How long have you been married? Length* .1074 .031 .1082 .169 .1067 .099 4529 .078 -.1754 .628 0863 .364 .1448 .306 .1221 .096 -.0509 .822
Oid you live togethet. yea/no LgthSyn 0669 .167 .1205 125 .0342 .598 .3083 245 -.1798 619 0145 879 .0299 .833 .0504 .493 .6636 .006
How long knew eech other before mat? Igthpm 0530 289 -.1692 .042 .0055 .933 -2 2 9 8 .392 2385 507 .0024 .980 .0654 .645 • 0591 422 -.1988 .375
:jio iiilhvw »<nent l  *»< *t$ *» *♦ k  ' ‘f  »vs4 w tf» 'ilS fl8 iS i
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N *  405)
Man
(N -  163)
Woman 
(N ■ 242)
Stepfather
(N-17)
Stepfather -  JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother -  JC 
(N-S2)
Complea
(N-168)
Complea • JC 
(N-22)
Con. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Cotr. P Corr. P
Have a abmulaling exchange of kfeaa Benefit 1 .4060 .000 .3049 .000 .4821 .000 2613 328 .0317 931 .3681 .000 .4104 .002 .4047 .000 .6368 .001
laugh together Benefit? .3909 .000 .3946 .000 .3996 .000 4581 .074 -.6114 060 .3739 .000 .2838 .042 .3990 .000 .6984 .003
Calmly dtscuae something Benefit? .4261 .000 .4177 .000 .4276 .000 .6667 .022 -.2806 .432 .4116 .000 .2900 .037 4308 .000 .6366 .010
Conftde In each other Benefit* .2979 .000 .2879 .000 .2774 .000 2900 276 -0471 897 .3669 .000 .1415 .317 .2627 .000 .3745 .086
Are sexually inornate with each other Benefits .4280 .000 .3732 .000 .4578 .000 .6627 .023 .3973 256 .4041 .000 .3904 .004 .4367 .000 .6266 .012
Work together on a project BenefdO .2027 .000 .1418 .070 .2299 .001 -.6681 .022 .4014 250 .3206 .001 .2198 .117 .2144 .006 .2674 .229
BENEFfT Benefit .6095 .000 .4782 .000 .6216 .000 4349 092 -.2693 .452 .6310 .000 .3786 .006 .6130 .000 .7081 .000
ittonsHfpCliiiM M K f
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N - 405)
Men
(N * 163)
Women 
(N - 242)
Stepfather
(N>16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother • JC 
(N-S2)
Complex
(N-168)
Complea - JC 
(N-22)
Corr. P Con. P Con. P Cotr. P Coir. P Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Corr. P
Benefits of mamage BF .6246 .000 .6701 .000 .6606 .000 .6382 .008 1614 656 .6031 .000 .7660 .000 .6629 .000 .8596 .000
Negative aspects of mantage CT -.3874 .000 -.3806 .000 -.3803 .000 • 1481 .584 .0044 990 -.3440 .000 -.4984 .000 -.3826 .000 -.6195 .043
l l i i i i i i h l i f u a l v  » a ;  n i .  u , ; jB p g g g iS rg S B B B B '
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N » 405)
Men
(N -  163)
Women 
(N -  242)
Stepfather
(N-16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother • JC 
(N-52)
Comptea
(N-168)
Complea - JC 
(N-22)
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr, P Con, P Con. P Con. P
Grve you honest feedback SSI 0713 153 0905 228 0038 953 0805 767 1631 653 -0 6 3 0 508 0394 .782 0984 .180 .6738 .006
Give you emotional support ss? .1076 .031 0899 254 0614 343 3678 161 2929 412 0342 719 0997 .482 0730 321 .6776 .006
Help with a task o* propel SS3 0055 912 -0011 989 •0292 652 -0313 90S 4703 170 • 0107 910 0258 850 -0401 586 2753 215
Shaie in a common mteiesl or activity SS4 0191 702 0349 659 -0285 661 -0033 990 0129 972 0483 612 1048 460 • 0089 904 1167 605
SOCIAL SUPPORT SS 0589 238 0657 405 0077 906 1181 663 3342 361 0041 965 0737 603 0335 649 .4678 .026
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G o n textu iit < “ . ' I * k - ? tm w tw i i tw K ' •1__m: » ( i iW W W mmm
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N •  405)
Men
(N *  163)
Women 
(N ■ 242)
Stepfather
(N-16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother - JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-168)
Complex-JC 
<N»22)
Corr. P Cotr. P Con. P Con. P Cotr. P Corr. P Corr. P corr. p corr. P
How many friend* can you tuin to? Fnendl -.1492 .003 -1249 112 -.1403 .030 -4465 .083 1901 599 -1496 .114 -.2950 .034 -.0572 .449 -.3876 .075
How many can tpouse turn to? Fitend2 .1110 .026 0838 287 0915 158 .2643 322 2324 .518 0672 .521 .0419 .768 .1123 .046 .1941 .387
M o ** : C o n te x tu a l : f e ; A
Baymsjoi
Independent Variable Label
ALL
(N *  405)
Men
(N *  163)
Women 
(N -  242)
Stepfather
(N*16)
Stepfather • JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother - JC
(N-52)
Complex
(N-1SS)
C om plex-JC
(N-22)
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P corr. P Corr. P Corr. P ■ Corr. P Corr. :e
Hava you *e*n a counselor? Pa yen t 0698 .072 0727 .356 .0988 127 -1 1 1 9 680 • 0968 .790 .0676 .418 .1392 .325 .1381 .059 .3577 .102
Ais you now tMing a counselor? P*ych2 .1277 .010 0835 289 .1661 .015 -2 1 4 6 .425 -1901 .599 .0814 .203 .2505 .073 .2902 .000 -.0296 .896
MwM; Contextual . 1. ^  A -' 1
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N -  405)
Men
(N •  163)
Women 
(N •  242)
Stepfathct
(N-16)
Stepfather • JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
stepm other • JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-168)
C om plex-JC  
(N-22)
Cotr. P Cotr. P Cotr. P Cotr. P Cotr. P Corr. P Corr. r - Corr. ' P Corr. P
A belief m God Sp.nl! 0255 609 0261 741 -0010 988 0375 890 .2471 .491 -0 0 1 4 .988 -1 4 8 0 .295 .0646 .380 .1608 .475
Piayw SouiU -0067 894 0019 9B1 -.0449 488 - 1018 .708 4964 .144 -.0001 .999 -1 8 3 7 .192 .0079 .915 .2354 .292
Spiritual or church leader Sp.nt3 -0 5 2 3 295 -0 6 5 6 406 -.0526 417 2578 .335 -4 2 5 6 .220 -.1001 .292 -.0801 .572 -.0725 .324 .167S .456
SPIRIT 1 Sp.nl •0128 797 •01 0 4 895 -.0397 540 0571 .834 .2496 487 • 0362 .703 -.1539 .276 -.0015 .984 .1529 .497
M o rfe iiln vas tm e n t aitnnylnrHnw. le v e l  O f'A flfee ftien t1
Independent Variable Label
ALL
(N » 405)
Men
(N -  163)
Women 
(N •  242)
Stepfather
(N-16)
Stepfather -  JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother -  JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-1SS)
Com plex-JC  
(N-22)
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Cotr. P COM. P Cotr. P Corr. P ■ Cotr. P
Handling family finances Dax! -.3663 .000 -.3796 .000 -.3679 .000 -.5613 .027 1417 696 -.3605 .000 -.4017 .003 -.35 (9 .000 -.6237 .002
Matter* of recreation Da*? -.3120 .000 -.2971 .000 -.33 (3 .000 •02 0 6 940 3644 .301 -.3837 .000 -.4932 .000 -.3321 .000 -.2532 .256
Rebgiou* matter* 0a*3 -.2962 .000 -.2664 .000 -.2998 .000 -3 7 9 2 147 -3 4 8 9 .323 -.1B99 .046 -.3728 .008 -.3183 .000 -.6301 .011
Collect or propel behavior Da*4 -.3256 .000 -.3326 .000 -.3152 .000 0372 691 -0 4 3 5 905 -.2457 .009 -.4626 .001 -.3968 .000 -.3019 .172
Demonstration* ot attecU.u OaxS -.3623 .000 -.3012 .000 -.4153 .000 -3 5 0 5 183 -4251 221 -.2649 .006 -.4482 .001 -.4013 .000 -.4474 .037
Fnendt Da*6 -.2450 .000 -.1839 .019 -.2971 .000 - 1637 545 -4 9 0 9 .150 - 1152 228 -.3673 .009 .2861 .000 -.3355 .127
Seiual intimacy Da*? -.3651 .000 -.3244 .000 -.3879 .000 •0401 883 -2 9 7 5 .404 -.3426 .000 -.4012 .003 -.4121 .000 -6391 .010
Philosophy ot life DaxS -.3932 .000 -.3522 .000 -.4180 .000 •2071 442 -6 0 9 7 .061 -.2987 .001 -.6373 .000 -.4186 .000 -.6718 .001
Way* of dealing with your parent* Da*9 -.3234 .000 -.3127 .000 -.3396 .000 •2001 458 •5 9 1 9 071 -.2761 .004 -.6019 .000 -.3693 .000 -.6060 .020
Way* of dealing with yom m law* OaxlO -.2759 .000 -.2324 .004 -.3028 .000 1159 669 -.7209 .019 -.2207 .019 -.4279 .002 -.2912 .000 -.6773 .006
Aim* goal* important litmus 0a»11 -.4105 .000 -.3669 .000 -.4433 .000 •39 1 7 133 • 5070 135 -.2662 .008 -.4901 .000 -.4076 .000 -.6602 .007
Amount Of tune *pent togrthci 0ast2 -.4352 .000 -.4662 .000 -.4349 .000 •2636 324 • 4652 176 -.3829 .000 -.4763 .000 -.4928 .000 -.6067 .003
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investment(Cent.) * 4  'k  ' v . >1% ' iW i i i i i i l i iW ir iM f i
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
IN * 405)
Men 
(N *163)
Women 
(N • 242)
Steplather
(N"16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-1t3)
Stepmother - JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-166)
Complex-JC 
(N-22)
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Cerr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. ' P Carr. P
Making major decisions Oast 3 -.4812 .000 -.5032 .000 -.4802 .000 -2713 310 .0000 1000 -.4012 .000 -.7130 .000 -.538S .000 -.0705 .001
Household tasks DasH -.3745 .000 -.3861 .000 -.3668 .000 -4527 078 .7085 .022 -.2913 .002 -.6338 .000 -.3954 .000 -.4658 .028
leisure time mleiests and activities OastS -.3687 .000 -.4666 .000 -.3214 .000 -.3705 158 -1179 746 -.2707 .004 -.6128 .000 -.3768 .000 -.7297 .000
Career decisions Daslfl -.3684 -.4148 .000 -.3445 .000 -1234 649 .0996 784 -.2067 .030 -.6307 .000 -.4002 .000 -.7417 .000
Parenting your chiWien 0ast7 -.3438 .000 -.2644 .001 -.4114 .007 -.4665 069 -4014 .250 .2788 .034 -.4502 .000 -.3421 .000 -.6172 .016
Parenting yogi stepchildren Daslfl -.4180 .000 -.3725 .003 -.4365 .000 -.1736 520 -.0871 811 -.3774 .000 -.6056 .000 -.3878 .000 -.7736 .000
Ex-epoutet(s) Oas19 -.3431 .000 -.2640 .001 -.3838 .000 -.6016 .014 -.3418 334 -.3017 .002 -.3170 .051 -.3367 .000 -.6348 .002
(U-m-taw* Das20 -.2804 .000 -1654 .0052 -.3054 .000 .1505 578 .1689 641 -.3658 .001 -.2833 .419 -.3196 .000 -.3946 .077
Oyadnc Adjustment Scale Oat -.6226 .000 -.4804 .000 -.6452 .000 -4117 113 -4810 .159 -.4784 .000 -.6928 .000 -.6286 .000 -.8043 .000
■ Modsf; Problem Solving • ■ . . - . v s , •nnlilrl^itSaTn
Independent Variable Label
ALL 
(N * 405)
Men
(N -  163)
Women 
(N •  242)
Stepfather
(N-16)
Stepfather - JC 
(N-11)
Stepmother
(N-113)
Stepmother-JC 
(N-52)
Complex
(N-166)
Complex-JC 
(N-22)
Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Corr. P con. : P Con. P
Compromises you Crsl a -.1116 .027 0467 .557 -1486 023 0781 .774 -0677 852 -1482 .124 .2132 .129 -.1990 .011 -.4192 .052
Spouse Cist b -.3016 .000 -1630 .040 -.3838 .000 -2764 296 .0091 .980 -.2424 .012 -0776 .584 -.3603 .000 -.7493 .000
Avoids the issue You Crs2a 0689 169 1399 .075 0872 197 -0806 767 .2717 448 .0351 713 .1689 .231 .0213 .773 .3231 .142
Spouse Cis2 b .3764 .000 .2618 .001 .4265 .000 .4072 .117 6288 .051 .3943 .000 .4011 .003 .3609 .000 .4390 .042
Concedes or gives in You Crs3a .1626 .002 .2106 .007 1322 042 .5709 .021 .0341 925 .1504 113 .0619 .663 .1370 .096 .3517 .108
Spouse Cis3 b •0505 316 -0683 392 -0621 342 2146 425 0472 897 .1330 166 -1863 .186 -.0845 .255 -.6932 .004
Negotiates writ You Crs4 a -.3184 .000 .2586 .001 -.3546 .000 -.1965 466 -1760 627 -.2813 .003 -.2129 .130 -.3649 .000 -.9633 .000
Spouse Crs4 b -.4067 .000 .3546 .000 -.4697 .000 -3944 131 -5670 087 -.3979 .000 -.3216 .020 -.4633 .000 -.7267 .000
Molds a turn jrusilion You CtsS a .1130 .023 -0576 466 .1347 .031 0963 723 -5228 .121 .2061 .030 -.1112 .433 .1361 .063 .1990 .375
bpouse CrsSb .1360 .003 127B 105 .1544 .016 2907 .275 -1901 599 0110 909 .1167 .410 .1732 .019 .4919 .020
Is veibelly eggieswe You Crsda .1686 .001 1269 106 .2016 .002 2925 272 -.2893 .418 .2243 .017 .1379 .330 .1373 .061 .3192 .148
Spouse Cisfl b .2578 .000 .1660 .036 .3452 .000 2286 394 -2060 568 .3365 .001 1553 272 .2223 .002 .6923 .004
Is physically aggressive You Crs7 a 0648 195 -0136 863 .1383 .033 -1179 664 .1267 727 0188 844 .2946 .041 .0611 .408 .3021 .172
Sjiouse Crsl b .1260 .013 0089 910 .2611 .000 1496 580 .1901 599 -0118 902 1867 .185 .1863 .011 .3137 .155
Gets upset easily You Cisfl a .2737 .000 .2114 .007 .2896 .000 2653 321 -4425 200 3004 001 .3577 .009 .2900 .000 .4342 .043
bpriuse r isfl t> .2247 .000 .1922 .021 .2682 .000 0905 739 1901 599 .2300 .016 2036 .148 .2922 .000 .2258 .312
Won't discuss liie problem You Cis9a .1161 .020 .1969 .012 1055 106 ■ 0686 801 3485 324 0995 299 .3243 .002 0987 .180 .1747 437
bpouse Cis9 b .3880 .000 .3496 .000 .3944 .000 .6756 .020 3703 292 .2635 .008 .6087 .000 .4196 .000 .6169 .014
Problem Solving Inne iislime .1668 .001 .1408 .073 .1641 .011 •3254 219 5961 069 0154 872 1604 085 .2326 .001 3442 .117
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Stepfamily Survey - S tatistica l Summary
skiimiui Method: Zero - Order Correlation Dependent vertewe: Marital Satisfaction (KMS)
M e d e ls C o n t e x t u a l  * v r m  U t r l H f t  'N f l f f l f r f t f  e f  F f t f f H l P
Independent Vailabte Label
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
M l (N-210) Men(N>«7) Women |N» 123) Ml |N-1»3) Men |N-M) Women (N-101) M l IN-27) Men (N-11) Women (N-m
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P con. P Con. P Con. e Con. P Corr. : " P
How many fnondt can you turn to7 Fhendl -.0794 .253 -.0204 .851 -.0801 .380 -.1842 .018 .0130 .919 -.2348 .018 -.4807 .013 -.7323 .010 -.1980 .479
How many con rpoure lum to? Fnand2 .1311 .057 .0067 .951 .1675 .065 .0542 527 0965 .448 .0097 924 .1882 .357 .3886 .238 .0305 .914
< * * *  C o n t e x t u a l  '  v \  < .  » „ » * * * *  C o u n s e t t t g
Independent Variable Label
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
M l (N-210| Men<N-*7| Women (N-i23| AU(N>tM| Men (N-M) Women (N-toi) M l (U-27) Men (N-11) Women <N«1«>
Con. P Con. P Con. P Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Con. P Con. P :■ Con. : p
Have you aeen a counveloi? P-ythl .1676 .015 .2028 .060 .1455 .110 0897 252 0961 .4 5 0 .0843 .402 -.2008 .325 -.4113 .209 -.0425 .880
Arm you now aeetng a coun-eku7 P»ych2 .2211 .001 .1970 .060 21)1 .003 .1032 187 0492 .700 .1183 .239 -.2964 .142 -.4088 .212 -.2201 .430
Mo**!: Contextual v; ■ m m
Fa"
■ ' '/s';"-'; ;
'assss
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
Independent Vatlable Label M l (N-210) Men (N-er) Women (N> 123) MI|N-ia3) Men (N-ea) Women (N-101) AM (N-27) Men IN-11) Women (N*1S)
Con. p con. P Con. P Corr. P Con, P Con. P Con. p. Con. : P::'; Cotr. >
Abefcef mGod Spintl 0596 392 .0108 .921 .0762 404 -0 4 4 6 .569 -.1154 .364 -0 3 4 6 .731 .2006 .326 .7818 .008 -.2331 .403
Ptayer Somt2 .0265 703 -.0370 .733 .0270 .768 -.0532 .498 -1 0 2 4 .421 -.0633 .529 .1240 .546 .7882 Mt -.3621 .185
Spiritual or church leader SpntO -0 5 6 4 417 -0 9 9 5 .359 -0 4 9 9 .585 -.0907 .247 -.1668 .182 -.0645 .522 .3271 .103 .4993 .118 .1121 .691
SPIRIT Sptni 0107 878 -.0458 674 -0 1 5 3 867 -0 7 0 9 .365 -1 4 2 0 .263 -0631 .531 .2346 .249 .7251 .012 -.2528 .363
Modote Investment
Independent Variable Label
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
Ml IN-210) Men IN-17) Women (N-mj MI(N-lf9) Men (N»M) Women (N*lotj Ml (N*27) Men(N»i1| Women (N»io|
Can. P Corr. P Can. P Con. P Con. P Con. P Con. P C on. P Con. P
Handling family linante* Da*1 -.3869 .000 -.3877 .000 -.3749 .000 -.3743 .000 -.6061 000 -.3230 .001 -3 6 5 8 066 .0387 .910 -.7600 .001
Matter* oT reciealion Oa*2 -.3177 .000 -.2604 .013 -.3663 .000 -.3983 .000 -.6231 .000 -.3779 .000 .0825 .689 .1964 .563 -.0331 .907
Religious matter* o * * i -.3623 .000 -.4428 .000 -.3036 .001 -.2201 .005 0025 .984 -.2946 .003 -3 4 5 4 .084 -.4959 .121 -.3386 .217
Correct or proper behatnor 0a»4 -.3869 .000 -.3675 .001 -.3999 .000 -.3073 .000 -.3618 .004 -.2992 .003 -.0597 .772 -.2225 .511 .1029 .726
Demonstrations ot affection Da*5 -.4097 .000 -.3021 .004 -.4630 .000 -.3147 .000 -.3692 .003 -.3281 .001 -4117 .037 -217S .521 -.6743 .026
Fi tends DasO -.3075 .000 -1 3 1 4 179 -.4063 .000 -.1911 .016 -.3384 .007 -1 4 3 4 .149 .2377 .242 -.1143 .738 -.3586 .189
Serual intimacy Oas7 -.4345 .000 -.3766 .000 -.4699 .000 -.3648 .001 -.4498 .000 -.3308 .001 •06 1 0 .767 .1875 .581 -.2448 379
Philosophy ot Ida DasO -.4346 000 -.3797 .002 -.4826 .000 -.3667 .000 -.3897 .003 -.3896 .000 -1 4 4 5 .481 .0331 .923 -.2298 .410
Way* of dealing wilh youi patents 0as9 -.3823 .000 -3 3 2 2 831 -.4163 .000 -.3337 .000 -.4168 .001 -.3162 .002 -.0954 643 .0907 .603 -.7062 796
Way* ol dealing with youi in laws DastO -.3214 .000 -.2873 .130 -.3619 .000 -.3061 .001 -.2484 .048 -.3321 .001 0350 .865 -.0500 .884 .0959 .734
Aimo. goals, important things Oast 1 -.4262 .000 -.2984 .006 -.6003 .000 -.4137 .000 -.4327 .000 -.4147 .000 -3 7 4 0 060 -.3924 .233 -.3568 .192
Amount o« time spent togethei DastJ -.6064 .000 -.4678 .001 -.6427 .000 -.3860 .000 -.6729 .000 -.3329 .001 -2987 .138 -.1851 586 -.4121 .127
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1
stititiica i Method: Z e ro  -  O rd e r  C o r re la t io n  Dependent v.n.me: M a r ita l S a t is fa c t io n  (K M S )
In v e s tm e n t (C o n t.)  s u r v « y 8 « ^ r U » r f f Q f  A g ie e m e n t !
Independent V tillable
Complex | Stepmother Steptether |
Label All 111-210) | Men pi-67j | Women |Nn23) | All IN-165) | Men |N*64) | Women (N-ioi) All (N-27) | Men(N>il) | Women <n* w  I
Corr. P Corr. P con. P Con. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Can. P
Making major Ueeiin.tii, Da*U -.6613 .000 -.6667 .000 -.6396 .000 -.4851 .000 -.6466 .000 -.4222 .000 -2317 255 .1372 .687 -.8067 .016
Household task* D*sl4 -.4092 .000 -.3702 .001 -.4249 .000 -.3602 .000 -.4999 .000 -.3024 .002 -.3103 .131 -.12S4 .730 -.4550 .088
I enure lima inle<oht> and ai ti.it.c-. 0**15 -.4178 .000 -.4539 .000 -.4015 .000 -.3397 .000 -.6657 .000 -.2065 .039 -.2645 .192 -.0041 .990 -.6141 .050
Career daemon* Oa*1fi -.4483 .000 -.6071 .000 -.4043 .000 -.3313 .000 -.4853 .000 -.2806 .006 -0934 .650 .2127 .530 -.4325 .107
Parenting your cfuldien 0**17 -.3693 .000 -2 0 6 4 231 -.4486 .000 -.3365 .000 -.4338 .001 • 2543 081 -.4239 .055 -.0728 .853 -.7183 .008
Patenting youi *tt*pch>ldi«*ii DaUB -.4581 .000 -.2941 .014 -.6363 .000 -.4411 .000 -.7972 .000 -.3347 .001 .0492 .851 .1055 .787 .2130 .613
Ea »pou»e*(6) Dj»!9 -.3923 .000 -.3097 .017 -.4416 .000 -.3082 .001 -.3284 .009 -.2987 .003 -.2509 226 -.1923 .595 -.8020 .018
Ei inlaw* 0**30 -.3372 .006 -2522 220 -.4175 .000 -.3291 .000 -2 2 6 9 113 -.4147 .001 .3270 .148 .4360 .208 .1413 .678
Dyadttc Adjuvtnient Scaln 0** -.6702 .000 -.4830 .000 -.6144 .000 -.6290 .000 -.6808 .000 -.4900 .000 -.3003 .136 -.0428 .901 -.6878 .021
Model: P ro b le m  S o lv in g  ,
Independent Variable Label
Complex Stepmother Steptether |
All in -:moi Men (N-an Women All (N-165) Men in-04) Women (N-101) All (N-27) | Men (N -\i) | Women (N>ii) I
Cotr. p c o n . P Con. p co tr. p Corr. p Corr. P Corr. P co tr. Corr. P
Compromi*et <o„ Cr*l a -.2162 .032 -1 6 2 7 135 -.2664 .003 -0545 .492 0347 787 -0847 .407 2077 309 .2350 .487 .1819 .517
S|~.i\e
too
C i\l b 
Cl*.* *
-.4010 .000
207
-.2866 .008
310
-.4759 .000 -.2033 .010 DB78 501 -.2705 .007 -2310 267 .1499 .660 -.6742 .032
Avotd* the ittue 0841 1101 1378 134 0709 367 .2882 .021 .0441 663 0176 .932 -.1374 .687 .0763 .787
bjlOlrkO Cr*2 b .3813 .000 .2771 .009 .4123 .000 .3836 .000 1491 248 .4655 .000 3562 .081 .4279 .189 .3051 .289
Concede* 01 goc* tn fun
b|>Ot.W
r..u
‘.ji.K.ue
CraHa .1719 .014 1944 075 1666 070 1244 112 .2609 .037 0929 358 .2873 .155 .3887 .237 2417 .385
Cr*5b -.1495 .032 -1097 318 - 1B46 044 0493 533 - 1527 236 0937 354 0155 .941 .5534 .077 .3316 .247
Negotiate* welt Ct*4 a -.4164 .000 -.4373 .000
.002
-.4193 .000 -.2654 .001 -1178 358 -.3370 .001 -0760 712 -2073 .541 -.0232 .935
Cr*4 b -.4925 .000 -.3206 -.5877 .000 -.3787 .000 -.4822 .000 -.3349 .001 -4122 041 -.1450 671 -5818 .029
llokl* a lit rat fM<wiium l.ifcti a .1401
.2124
.043
.001
1428 187
244
1349 139 1419 070 1461 253 1245 215 -.1590 .438 -5386 087 2021 470
Cr*5 b 1283 .2686 .003 0475 547 .3104 .013 -0220 628 .0917 .663 -5669 .069 .4667 .092
1* verbally aggie>.wi.c rt... Cr*d a .1632 .018 .2417 .024 1318 148 .2071 .008 0365 775 .2782 .005 0706 732 -1718 .614 2871 299
ci*a b .2784 .000 1552 151 .3549 .000 2921 .000 .3303 .009 .3930 .000 .0265 900 -.4513 .163 .2169 .456
Ik |>hy*tcally «g<ji«k*ieo '
*.i|.t..,se
r.iit
bfuMMi
Ct%! a 0819 239 -0429 693 1868 040 0867 269 0674 597 1512 133 -0912 658 -.1039 .713
Cr*/b .2091 .002 •0248 820
.011
191
.037
.3993 .000 0376 634 0491 705 0967 336 0494 815 .1765 .604 .0481 .870
t»et* ti)>*Ol B4k>l| 1 c.ikfl a .3117 .000 .2722 .3069 .001 .3136 .000 .2946 .018 .3107 .002 0984 633 -3004 369 1061 707
( iktt b .2937 .000 1414
.2235
.3869 .000 .2240 .004 .4480 .000 1971 049 0596 777 -.3240 331 .1549 597
Wont divcuvw Itir pitiLiem t .1*9 a 1171 092 0869 207 1523 053 .3100 .013 1288 206 -0397 847 -4069 .214 0936 .740
Ci*9b .4427 .000 .4704 .000 .4093 .000 .3218 .000 .2658 .045 .3006 .000 .4444 .016 -0267 938 .7071 .008
Problem Solvmj lime ....tiM.e .2511 .000 2041 058 .2676 .003 0608 438 -0111 931 0657 514 •0460 823 -.1849 .828 -0397 888
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Stepff im ily  Survey - Statistica l Summary
| statistical Mtthod: Zero - Ordar Correlation________  Dependent vatiaMe: Marital Satisfaction (KMS) |
Independent Veileble Labal
I Complea || Stepmother || Stepfather |
[ All (N>2t0| |I Men (N.nrj 1I Women (N<133| || All (N-tM| |[ Men (H-M) 1| Women |N>toi) I1 All (N-27) |[ Men (N-11) |I Women (N-iB) |
Corr. P Corr. P Con. P Con. P Con. P c o n . P corr. P : Corr. P Corr. ■P
Ftnences D*ct .2626 .000 .1525 .159 .3121 .000 .2746 .000 .6147 .000 .1758 079 1943 .342 -.1306 .702 .4638 .082
Vout children 0 x 2 .3423 .000 .3126 .003 .3464 .000 .1872 .016 .3683 .004 .1198 .233 .1653 .420 -.2324 .621 .-4821 .069
Spout*. childien OecJ .3862 .000 .3202 .002 .4130 .000 -.1906 .014 .3664 .003 .1224 .223 -.1424 .488 -.2508 .457 .4686 .078
Joint chitdfen Deed -.3187 .000 -.3721 .000 -.3661 .000 -1 1 6 9 .135 2235 .076 -0 7 2 2 .473 .2799 .168 -.1689 .620 .6444 .010
•
3 i Si ' U' ' > * . * «
t&WSa>%
® § S s !
w m n m m
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
Independent Variable Label All (N-210) Men (N-aii Women (N-123) AII(N*tf9 | Men (N-sai Women (N-ioi) A ll (N-27) Men N-11) Women (N -iq
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. p . Corr. P COff. P
You cfukJien Suppl .1462 .036 .2867 .007 .0946 300 1279 .102 .4880 .000 -.1500 .134 .3432 .088 -.1423 .678 .6677 .007
Your parents Supp2 .1916 .006 .2922 .006 .1477 104 .1189 .128 .2998 .016 .0549 .586 .2550 .209 .7061 .016 -.0674 .611
Your ex-spouse Supp3 .0795 252 .1732 109 0711 436 -1 1 7 7 .132 -.1148 367 -0 9 8 3 32B 0520 .801 .1870 .582 -.0027 .992
Your siblings Suppd .1628 .019 .1477 .172 .1942 .032 0687 381 -.0806 527 0811 .420 -.1835 .370 -.1425 .676 .4318 .106
Your friends SuppS .3440 .000 .3126 .002 .3708 .000 .2391 .002 .4823 .000 1616 .106 .4103 .037 .2115 .533 .6046 .010
Your church Suppd .0396 993 .0540 619 -0 1 5 8 .863 -0 7 1 5 361 .1562 .218 -0 4 0 5 .687 -.2149 .037 -.7236 .012 -.1373 .628
Spouse's chtklien Supp7 .3222 .000 .3200 .003 .3042 .001 1552 046 -0 8 2 7 .516 .2179 .029 -.0231 .911 .0968 .777 .0764 .787
Spouse's patents SuppO .2242 .008 .2197 .041 .2180 .016 .1967 012 .1421 .263 .1972 .048 -.1129 .583 -.2655 .430 -.0005 .999
Spouse's ei ipouoe Supp9 1773 .010 1095 313 .1821 .046 .1020 192 •08 0 7 .528 .1077 .284 -.0754 .714 .4244 .193 -.1024 .000
Spouse's siblings SuppfO .3380 .000 .2773 .009 .3783 .000 .1003 .200 1237 .330 .1011 .314 2867 .156 -.2038 .548 .3452 .208
Spouse's fnendt Supptt .2826 .001 .2620 .014 .2466 .006 .2211 .004 .3698 .003 .1652 099 .3081 .128 .3674 .266 .2708 .329
Spouse's church Supp12 0694 598 0258 812 .0856 348 .0950 225 .0883 .488 .0892 .375 -.2481 .222 -.5420 .085 -.0553 .845
SUPPORT Supp .3119 .000 .3261 .002 .3188 .090 .1666 .047 .2948 .020 .1051 295 -.2508 .217 -.5265 .096 -.0958 .734
^ b o n t e x U ia )  . ( > t i r f 6 y j } o d ^ ^ . 0 . P l ) t ^ l i j l iH ^ f f . ^ S ^ B B l l t i
Independent Vailable Label
Complea Stepmother Stepfather
All (N-210) Men (N-an Women (N-123] All (N-IU| Men (N-et) Women (N-tot) A ll (N-27) Men (N-11) Women (n*ib)
Corr. P Co n . P Cort, P Cotr. P Con. P Cotr. P Con. P Corr. P c o n . P
Mow much have youi contnbuted? Aooat 0006 993 -0 3 6 0 740 0280 759 .1680 .043 0327 .797 .2066 .038 -0 6 9 7 .735 -.1418 .678 -.0219 938
How much have you conlubuled? -0387 578 -0013 990 -1 1 8 4 194 -0448 568 0140 913 -0972 333 0814 .693 -.0411 .904 .0829 .769
Motts); Contextual *  $  sun** secttomOandar
Independent Variable Label
Complex Stepmother Stepfather
Men (Ntfl/j Women (N*i23j All |N"169| Men (N*64) Women (NMOI) All (N*27) Men (N* ii) Women (N»10)
Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P C o n . P Corr. P
Male ot Female iiriniei • 1186 0B7 • 0931 234 0560 .766
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Stepfamily Survey - Statis t ica l Summary
statifUcai Mtthod: Zero - Order Correlation o«pwm«iit vwimn; Marital Satisfaction (KMS) |
M o ^ iC o n tfta tu ap >. vv' -;. '"MM' '  - - . MS' : .
Com pltn SttpmoUwr SlepT ether
Independent Variable Label M l  (N*2I0J Man (N*67) Women Men (N.W) Women AHlN-27) Men (N<ii) Women (N*l«)
Con. Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. P Corr. p Corr. p COff. P Corr. P
Age Age2 1196 085 1156 286 .1148 .208 1034 .235 .2075 .144 0599 .591 .1631 .468 .0300 .934 .2663 .403
Sea Serf 0611 380 -0 4 8 4 .656 1421 .118 0383 660 -0561 .696 .0828 .457 0253 .911 .0989 .788 -.0683 .833
Paitnitg* Pai2 -0 2 8 6 681 0133 .903 -.0440 631 -1421 .101 -.3646 .011 -0 6 5 8 .555 .2674 .229 .4287 .216 -.1448 .653
Time child will apend in home lhi» yi Trmo2 -.0881 .208 -0 9 2 5 .400 -0751 .413 -0 6 6 4 .449 -1137 432 .0406 .717 -.2982 .178 -.1903 .598 -.3669 .241
Age Age3 .1162 .010 .1741 120 .1022 .040 -0657 .589 -2633 .194 .0428 .783 .3669 .331 -.9041 .096 .5171 .372
Sea SeO .0134 .852 0988 .380 -0589 .534 -1643 .174 .0291 .868 -.2741 .072
Parentage Per} -0016 .983 1763 115 -.1678 .074 .0462 .704 .0368 858 .0436 .779 -.0618 .875 .0468 .940
Tune ctuld will apend in home Una yt Time} -.2176 .002 -1022 370 -.3173 .001 -0522 668 .0973 636 -1351 .382 -.3903 .299 .7628 .237 -.5689 .317
Age Age4 .1639 .048 2366 064 .0991 370 -1218 .553 0643 .869 -.1533 .557
-.1389 094 -.2776 .029 -0257 616 -2966 .150 4196 .261 -.3879 .138
0468 577 -0309 812 .0934 401 2516 .215 .0133 973 .3046 234
-1340 577 -2024 118 -.0788 479 • 0238 .908 -1431 .713 -0314 .905
Age AgeS 0017 987 0456 775 -.0309 833 0913 830 -.4435 .707 2583 .875
Sea SeaS -0980 .356 1809 252 -.3424 .016 .1549 714 1.0000 .000 .3105 .611
Parentage PaiS -0170 873 •0180 910 -.0638 663 .4000 .326 5000 667 .2852 .642
Time child will apend in home thia yt TrmeS -0070 948 0490 761 -0531 .720 2514 .548 .5000 .667 .0415 .947
Age Aged 0453 760 -1672 457 .2535 211
Sea SeiO 0087 953 -0613 786 .0703 733
Parentage Pari -2278 119 -2375 287 -2224 275
Time child will apend in home thia yi Timed .0861 565 2898 191 -1286 .540
Age Age? 1639 438 0638 861 3310 350
Sea Se»7 1536 518 3420 333 0068 985
Parentage Pei 7 -4022 079 -5843 089 -2953 408
Time Child will apend in home Una yi Time? -0150 950 0180 961 -0595 870
Age Aged • 1818 667 -0795 920 4664 534
Sea S eri -3416 408 • 1302 870
Parentage Peri - 0539 899 0000 000 -2255 775
Time child will apend in home thia >< limefl -0654 878 2724 728 -5501 450
204
Question 1 
Zero-oder ' 
Contextual
Correlations
Model
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4 SSI SS2
KMS -.0742 
( 403) 
P= .137
.0665 
( 403) 
P= .183
-.0199 
( 403) 
P= .690
.1074 
( 403) 
P= .031
.0713 
( 403) 
P= .153
.1076 
( 403) 
P= .031
SS3 SS4 FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2
KMS .0055 
( 403) 
P= .912
.0230 
( 403) 
P= .645
-.1482 
( 402) 
P= .003
.1096 
( 398) 
P= .029
.0898 
( 403) 
P= .072
.1350 
( 402) 
P= .007
SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3
KMS .0255 
( 402) 
P= .610
-.0038 
( 402) 
P= .940
-.0571 
( 402) 
P= .253
.1927 
( 304) 
P= .001
.1765 
( 350) 
P= .001
.0200 
( 235) 
P= .761
SUPP4 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9
KMS .1879 
( 362) 
P= .000
.3000 
( 399) 
P= .000
.1568 
( 267) 
P= .010
.2639 
( 323) 
P= .000
.2271 
( 350) 
P= .000
.1358 
( 277) 
P= .024
SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 ASSET ASSETS GENDER
KMS .2275 
( 355) 
P= .000
.2535 
( 386) 
P= .000
.1112 
( 248) 
P= .081
.0644 
( 397) 
P= .200
-.0480 
( 397) 
P= .340
-.0930 
( 403) 
P= .062
HERAGE HERED HER# HERYEARS HEREND HERINCOM
KMS .0599 
( 400) 
P= .232
.0465 
( 393) 
P= .358
-.0242 
( 400) 
P= .629
.0265 
( 400) 
P= .597
.0350 
( 285) 
P= .556
.0297 
( 386) 
P= .561
HERRACE HERRELIG HISAGE HISED HIS# HISYEARS
KMS .0839 
( 396) 
P= .096
.0266 
( 389) 
P= .600
.0479 
( 400) 
P= .339
.0042 
( 390) 
P= .934
.1045 
( 400) 
P= .037
.0728 
( 400) 
P= .14 6
HISEND HISINCOM HISRACE HISRELIG STEPFATH STEPMOTH
KMS -.0104 
( 382) 
P= .840
.0729 
( 392) 
P= .149
.0635 
( 396) 
P= .207
-.0122 
( 392) 
P= .810
-.1283 
( 403) 
P= .010
.0014 
( 403) 
P= .978
COMPLEX STEPFAJ STEPMOJ COMPLEXJ AGEDIF EDUCDIFF
KMS .0986 
( 403) 
P= .048
.0598 
( 403) 
P= .231
-.0538 
( 403) 
P= .281
-.0771 
( 403) 
P= .122
-.0205 
( 395) 
P= .684
-.0254 
( 396) 
P= .614
INCOMEDI OVER20 UNDER13 NUMCHILD
KMS .0300 
( 399) 
P= .550
.1728 
( 403) 
P= .000
.0027 
( 403) 
P= .956
.0215 
( 403) 
P= .667
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Contextual Model cont.
- - Correlation Coefficients - -
AGE1 SEX1 PARI TIME1 AGE2 SEX2
KMS .0880 
( 402)
P= .078
.0393 
( 402)
P= .432
-.0113 
( 402)
P= .821
-.0557 
( 397)
P= .269
.1316 
( 367)
P= .012
.0579 
( 367)
P= .269
PAR2 TIME2 AGE 3 SEX3 PAR3 TIME 3
KMS -.0709 
( 367)
P= .175
-.1095 
( 362)
P= .037
.1508 
( 274)
P= .012
-.0189 
( 274)
P= .755
.0001  
( 274)
P= .999
-.1928 
( 271)
P= .001
AGE 4 SEX4 PAR4 TIME 4 AGE 5 SEX5
KMS .1169 
( 174)
P= .125
-.1508 
( 173)
P= .048
.0833 
( 173)
P= .276
-.1008 
( 172)
P= .188
- . 0 0 2 0  
( 101) 
P= .984
-.0758 
( 101 ) 
P= .451
PARS TIME5 AGE 6 SEX6 PAR 6 TIME 6
KMS .0406 
( 101 ) 
P= .687
.0172 
( 99)
P= .866
.0603 
( 52)
P= .671
-.0261 
( 52)
P= .854
-.2159 
( 52)
P= .124
.0624 
( 51)
P= .664
AGE 7 SEX7 PAR7 TIME7 AGE 8 SEX8
KMS .1839 
( 2 0 ) 
P= .438
.1536 
( 2 0 ) 
P= .518
-.4022 
( 2 0 ) 
P= .079
-.0150 
( 2 0 ) 
P= .950
-.1818 
( 8 ) 
P= .667
-.3416 
( 8 ) 
P= .408
KMS
PAR 8
-.0539 
( 8 ) 
P= .899
TIME8
-.0654 
( 8 ) 
P= .878
AGE 9
.5960 
( 3)
P= .593
SEX9
(
P=
3)
PAR 9
.5000
( H
P= .667
TIME9
-.5000 
( 3)
P= .667
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Question 1
Zero-order Correlations 
Investment Model
BF CT BENEFIT1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4
KMS .6245 
( 403) 
P= .000
-.3874 
( 403) 
P= .000
.4060 
( 403) 
P= .000
.3909 
( 403) 
P= .000
.4281 
( 403) 
P= .000
.2879 
( 403) 
P= .000
BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 BENEFIT DAS1 DAS 2
KMS .4280 
( 403) 
P= .000
.2027 
( 403) 
P= .000
.3064 
( 403) 
P= .000
.5095 
( 403) 
P= .000
-.3663 
( 402) 
P= .000
-.3120 
( 401) 
P= .000
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8
KMS -.2962 
( 401) 
P= .000
-.3255 
( 401) 
P= .000
-.3623 
( 402) 
P= .000
-.2450 
( 400) 
P= .000
-.3651 
( 399) 
P= .000
-.3932 
( 399) 
P= .000
DAS 9 DAS10 DASH DAS 12 DAS13 DAS14
KMS -.3234 
( 375) 
P= .000
-.2759 
( 383) 
P= .000
-.4105 
( 400) 
P= .000
-.4352
{ 399) 
P= .000
-.4912 
( 399) 
P= .000
-.3745 
( 399) 
P= .000
DAS 15 DAS16 DAS17 DAS 18 DAS 19 DAS20
KMS -.3687 
( 401) 
P= .000
-.3684 
( 399) 
P= .000
-.3438 
( 338) 
P= .000
-.4180 
( 371) 
P= .000
-.3431 
( 391) 
P= .000
-.2904 
( 325) 
P= .000
DAS
KMS -.5226
( 403)
P= .000
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Question 1
Zero-oder Correlations 
Problem-Solving Model
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A
KMS -.1116 
( 395)
P= .027
-.3016 
( 394)
P= .000
.0689 
( 400)
P= .169
.3764 
( 398)
P= .000
.1526 
( 397)
P= .002
CRS4A CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A
KMS -.3184 
( 399)
P= .000
-.4337 
( 398)
P= .000
.1130 
( 402)
P= .023
.1360 
( 398)
P= .007
.1685 
( 403)
P= .001
CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A CRS8B CRS9A
KMS .0648 
( 401)
P= .195
.1250 
( 398)
P= .013
.1761 
( 402)
P= .000
.2247 
( 397)
P= .000
.1161 
( 399)
P= .020
CRSTIME DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4
KMS .1685 
( 395)
P= .001
.2584 
( 401)
P= .000
.3659 
( 289)
P= .000
.2622 
( 320)
P= .000
.3755 
( 101 ) 
P= .000
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CRS3B
-.0505 
( 395)
P= .316
CRS6B
.2578 
( 398)
P= .000
CRS9B
.3880 
( 399)
P= .000
209
Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Contextual Model - all
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4 SSI
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1
GENDER SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4
SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12
HERYEARS HERINCOM HISAGE HISED HIS#
INCOMEDI EDUCDIFF NUMCHILD OVER20 UNDER13
STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH
SS2 SS3 SS4
SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 ASSET
SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP7
HERAGE HERED HER#
HISYEARS HISINCOM AGEDIF 
COMPLEX COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ
Multiple R .55695
R Square .31020
Adjusted R Square .21054
Standard Error 2.94510
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.31020
3.11257
.0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 51
Residual 353
Sum of Squares 
1376.85991 
3061.79145
Mean Square 
26.99725 
8.67363
F = 3.11257 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
LENGTH1 -.039558 .035951 -.055162 -.074190 -.048640 - .058464
LENGTH2 .062965 .104903 .029380 .066311 .026533 .031930
LENGTH3 .066819 .121345 .028465 -.019925 .024342 .029296
LENGTH4 .080757 .042865 .135090 .107170 .083282 .099774
SSI -.117665 .198014 -.046892 .071117 -.026268 -.031612
SS2 .273603 .198109 .121496 .107281 .061051 .073309
SS3 -.363138 .193507 -.149515 .005488 -.082956 -.099388
SS4 .128576 .204058 .050256 .019022 .027854 .033518
FRIEND1 -.791398 .244911 -.171811 -.148055 -.142844 -.169499
FRIEND2 .510956 .211618 .121092 .110950 .106735 .127464
PSYCH1 .014067 .383533 .001924 .089762 .001621 .001952
PSYCH2 .616034 .396270 .081532 .127589 .068721 .082460
SPIRIT1 .241064 .211226 .124546 .025367 .050450 .060631
SPIRIT2 -.246769 .209324 -.130913 -.006618 -.052113 -.062622
SPIRIT3 -.246733 .124446 -.116848 -.052235 -.087644 -.104944
ASSET .035673 .219306 .008250 .061987 .007191 .008657
GENDER -.141676 .403203 -.020987 -.092803 -.015533 -.018699
SUPP1 .067742 .133679 .025891 .159931 .022401 .026962
SUPP2 .174233 .167575 .057543 .160721 .045962 .055255
SUPP3 -.172372 .141108 -.061835 .008432 -.054000 -.064880
SUPP4 -.053802 .181132 -.016072 .122520 -.013130 -.015807
SUPP5 1.243908 .312500 .248807 .298643 .175959 .207260
SUPP6 -.278831 .212449 -.101641 .036934 -.058018 -.069685
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SUPP7 .327301 .130775 .130483 .235001 .110637 .132044
SUPP8 .193678 .150309 .069980 .179840 .056960 .068421
SUPP9 .037772 .128499 .015079 .133675 .012994 .015644
SUPP10 .271310 .185990 .081301 .225925 .064484 .077408
SUPP11 .128817 .251673 .030434 .254228 .022626 .027233
SUPP12 -.016136 .199695 -.005896 .063039 -.003572 -.004301
HERAGE -.412554 .302982 -.948398 .059495 -.060192 -.072283
HERED .102596 .087840 .082558 .046213 .051631 .062045
HER# -.165629 .320394 -.030456 -.024142 -.022852 -.027504
HERYEARS .003078 .037971 .006497 .026397 .003584 .004315
HERINCOM -.014257 .182313 -.010402 .029337 -.003457 -.004162
HISAGE .339936 .303705 .785001 .047584 .049479 .059469
HISED -.012433 .080473 -.012395 .004133 -.006829 -.008223
HIS# .747725 .324032 .117188 .104030 .102007 .121903
HISYEARS .032102 .034942 .061384 .072305 .040612 .048839
HISINCOM 1.40964E-04 .178335 1.212E-04 .072395 .000035 .000042
AGEDIF -.397514 .303957 -.679898 -.020275 -.057812 -.069439
INCOMEDI .038301 .166372 .043381 .029812 .010177 .012252
EDUCDIFF -.008726 .057415 -.011660 -.025203 -.006718 -.008089
NUMCHILD .035034 .148216 .017715 .021449 .010449 .012580
* * * * M U L T I P L E R E G R E S S I 0 N * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
OVER20 .830067 .656024 .083185 .171268 .055933 .067193
UNDER13 .150585 .479599 .017002 .002733 .013880 .016709
COMPLEX -.375442 1.840938 -.056559 .098356 -.009015 -.010854
COMPLEXJ -1.691252 1.945076 -.115789 -.077132 -.038437 -.046230
STEPFAJ 1.325215 2.004952 .065070 .057064 .029218 .035158
STEPFATH -2.320482 1.949127 -.136540 -.128271 -.052628 -.063238
STEPMOJ -1.739904 1.884642 -.175817 -.053796 -.040810 -.049078
STEPMOTH -.547899 1.815643 -.074230 .001389 -.013340 - .016059
'Constant) 6.293010 3.095595
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
m
Variable T Sig T
LENGTH1 
LENGTH2 
LENGTH3 
LENGTH4
551
552 
3S3 
SS4
FRIEND1
FRIEND2
PSYCH1
PSYCH2
- 1 .1 0 0
.600
.551
1.884
-.594
1.381
-1.877
.630
-3.231
2.415
.037
1.555
.2719
.5487
.5822
.0604
.5527
.1681
.0614
.5290
.0013
.0163
.9708
.1209
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SPIRITl 1.141 .2545
SPIRIT2 -1.179 .2392
SPIRIT3 -1.983 .0482
ASSET .163 .8709
GENDER -.351 .7255
SUPP1 .507 .6126
SUPP2 1.040 .2992
SUPP3 -1.222 .2227
SUPP4 -.297 .7666
SUPP5 3.981 .0001
SUPP6 -1.312 .1902
SUPP7 2.503 .0128
SUPP8 1.289 .1984
SUPP9 .294 .7690
SUPP10 1.459 .1455
SUPP11 .512 .6091
SUPP12 -.081 .9356
HERAGE -1.362 .1742
HERED 1.168 .2436
HER# -.517 .6055
HERYEARS .081 .9354
HERINCOM -.078 .9377
HI SAGE 1.119 .2638
HISED -.154 .8773
HIS# 2.308 .0216
HISYEARS .919 .3589
HISINCOM .001 .9994
AGEDIF -1.308 .1918
INCOMEDI .230 .8181
EDUCDIFF -.152 .8793
NUMCHILD .236 .8133
Equation Number 1
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I  
Dependent Variable.. KMS
O N
m
Variable T Sig T
OVER20 1.265 .2066
UNDER13 .214 .7537
COMPLEX -.204 .3385
COMPLEXJ -.870 .3852
STEPFAJ .661 .5091
STEPFATH -1.191 .2346
STEPMOJ -.923 .3565
STEPMOTH -.302 .7630
(Constant) 2.033 .0428
End Block Number 1 All :requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Contextual Model - Men
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
The following variables are constants or have missing correlations: 
GENDER
They will be deleted from the analysis.
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4 SSI SS2
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2
GENDER SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 HERAGE
HERYEARS HERINCOM HISAGE HISED HIS# HISYEARS
INCOMEDI EDUCDIFF NUMCHILD OVER20 UNDER13 COMPLEX
STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH
SS3 SS4
SPIRIT3 ASSET
SUPP6 SUPP7
HERED HER#
HISINCOM AGEDIF 
COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ
Multiple R .71616
R Square .51289
Adjusted R Square .29543
Standard Error 2.52234
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.51289
2.35857
.0001
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 50
Residual 112
Sum of Squares 
750.28251 
712.56412
Mean Square 
15.00565 
6.36218
2.35857
Equation Number
Signif F = .0001
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
LENGTH1 -.074135 .053153 -.120040 -.176632 -.091981 -.130661
LENGTH2 .455914 .195129 .196285 .017037 .154087 .215585
LENGTH3 .005068 .186199 .002466 .006099 .001795 .002572
LENGTH4 .030017 .059929 .060074 .108198 .033031 .047274
SSI .275311 .303047 .126737 .095039 .059912 .085528
SS2 -.051882 .268469 -.024926 .089913 -.012745 -.018258
SS3 -.371608 .336536 -.158012 .001124 -.072821 -.103775
SS4 .140304 .342897 .055227 .034851 .026984 .038634
FRIEND1 -.419274 .410322 -.096930 -.124862 -.067387 -.096106
FRIEND2 .134516 .297396 .036371 .083832 .029829 .042701
PSYCH1 -.384575 .568795 -.059865 .072714 -.044589 -.06375"
PSYCH2 .303568 .567803 .045378 .083494 .035258 .050454
SPIRIT1 -.007070 .315147 -.004292 .026104 -.001479 -.002120
SPIRIT2 -.171772 .327224 -.102875 .001855 -.034619 -.049541
SPIRIT3 -.136572 .219556 -.067161 -.065554 -.041022 - .058676
ASSET -.350931 .354100 -.087924 -.017740 -.065358 -.093238
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SUPPl .344006 .188686 .156892 .308732 .120235 .169772
SUPP2 .699386 .246455 .263764 .313885 .187147 .258996
SUPP3 -.068443 .186170 -.029600 .056501 -.024245 -.034717
SUPP4 -.366751 .276152 -.120713 .082166 -.087584 -.124515
SUPP5 .875994 .460699 .185202 .324330 .125397 .176838
SUPP6 -.038574 .420701 -.015117 .025609 -.006047 -.008664
SUPP7 -.048296 .303635 -.017641 .197884 -.010490 -.015028
SUPP8 -.034309 .306836 -.011401 .136563 -.007374 -.010565
SUPP9 .106172 .288842 .033987 .109716 .024241 .034712
SUPP10 .091963 .296610 .028360 .204754 .020447 .029284
SUPP11 .614044 .377796 .152458 .300902 .107188 .151800
SUPP12 -.293640 .376823 -.112081 .010477 -.051390 -.073434
HERAGE .076707 .586528 .198344 .039816 .008625 .012357
HERED .113250 .127058 .104949 .024772 .058781 .083925
HER# -.676454 .461344 -.141315 -.069080 -.096698 -.137238
HERYEARS -.010663 .052576 -.025288 -.000160 -.013374 -.019159
HERINCOM -.353972 .250392 -.275726 .107855 -.093229 -.132403
HISAGE -.168819 .581484 -.448238 -.070162 -.019146 -.027423
HISED -.117374 .104173 -.150087 -.146027 -.074306 -.105867
HIS# .578630 .456911 .110920 .072372 .083517 .118815
HISYEARS -.036022 .058471 -.078076 .040139 -.040629 -.058115
HISINCOM .508140 .238532 .465549 .075724 .140488 .197334
AGEDIF .068645 .583609 .132643 -.148585 .007757 .011113
INCOMEDI -.336439 .213690 -.432051 -.021017 -.103831 -.147150
EDUCDIFF .034641 .079073 .058864 -.118103 .028891 .041360
NUMCHILD .160024 .226620 .092634 .054568 .046568 .066575
OVER20 2.883711 .993367 .308899 .251549 .191446 .264533
* * * * m U L T I P L E R E G R E S S I 0i N * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
UNDER13 -.226129 .736164 -.027200 .024057 -.020257 -.029013
COMPLEX -.574059 2.822127 -.095724 .137776 -.013415 -.01921"
COMPLEXJ -2.115201 2.S06616 -.161265 -.083172 -.047992 -.068601
STEPFAJ -.468059 3.147398 -.024173 .104266 -.00980" -.014051
STEPFATH -3.558386 3.029383 -.240808 -.244603 -.077464 -.110314
STEPMOJ -2.831255 2.887126 -.316621 -.046727 -.064672 -.092267
STEPMOTH -1.734027 2.857012 -.255087 -.006129 -.040026 -.057256
(Constant) 11.147960 4.694829
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
--------- i n ------------
Variable T Sig T
LENGTH1 -1.395 .1659
LENGTH2 2.336 .0212
LENGTH3 .027 .9783
LENGTH4 .501 .6174
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SSI .908 .3656
SS2 -.193 .8471
SS3 -1.104 .2719
SS4 .409 .6832
FRIEND1 -1.022 .3091
FRIEND2 .452 .6519
PSYCH1 -.676 .5004
PSYCH2 .535 .5940
SPIRIT1 -.022 .9821
SPIRIT2 -.525 .6007
SPIRIT3 -.622 .5352
ASSET -.991 .3238
SUPP1 1.823 .0709
SUPP2 2.838 .0054
SUPP3 -.368 .7138
SUPP4 -1.328 .1869
SUPP5 1.901 .0598
SUPP6 -.092 .9271
SUPP7 -.159 .8739
SUPP8 -.112 .9112
SUPP9 .368 .7139
SUPP10 .310 .7571
SUPP11 1.625 .1069
SUPP12 -.779 .4375
HERAGE .131 .8962
HERED .891 .3747
HER# -1.466 .1454
HERYEARS -.203 .8397
HERINCOM -1.414 .1602
HI SAGE -.290 .7721
HISED -1.127 .2623
HIS# 1.266 .2080
HISYEARS -.616 .5391
HISINCOM 2.130 .0353
AGEDIF .118 . 9066
INCOMEDI -1.574 .1182
EDUCDIFF .438 .6622
NUMCHILD .706 .4816
OVER20 2.903 .0045
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number i Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
UNDER13 -.307 .7593
COMPLEX -.203 .8392
COMPLEXJ -.728 .4683
STEPFAJ -.149 .8820
STEPFATH -1.175 .2426
STEPMOJ - . 981 .3289
STEPMOTH -.607 .5451
(Constant) 2.375 .0193
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Contextual Model - Women
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
The following variables are constants or have missing correlations: 
GENDER
They will be deleted from the analysis.
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4
FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2
SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3
SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11
HERINCOM HISAGE HISED
FRIEND1
GENDER
SUPP8
HERYEARS
INCOMEDI EDUCDIFF NUMCHILD OVER20
SSI
SPIRIT1
SUPP4
SUPP12
HIS#
UNDER13
SS2
SPIRIT2
SUPP5
HERAGE
HISYEARS
COMPLEX
SS3 SS4
SPIRIT3 ASSET
SUPP6 SUPP7
HERED HER#
HISINCOM AGEDIF 
COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ
STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH
Multiple R .55900
R Square .31248
Adjusted R Square .13250
Standard Error 3.25170
R Square Change .31248 
F Change 1.73622
Signif F Change .0044
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 50
Residual 191
F = 1.73622
Sum of Squares 
917.90159 
2019.54737
Signif F = .0044
Mean Square 
18 .35803 
10.57355
Eauation Number 1
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
DeDendent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
LENGTH1 -.013830 .053481 -.017668 -.012633 -.015515 -.018708
LENGTH2 -.007593 .144172 -.003691 .084164 -.003160 -.003811
LENGTH3 .036369 .180613 .014356 -.042893 .012081 .014569
LENGTH4 .090066 .071974 .134576 .106326 .075078 .090178
SSI -.205704 .303607 -.066247 .003781 -.040650 -.048966
SS2 .487633 .328790 .164801 .061280 .088981 .106702
SS3 -.451894 .281927 -.174721 -.029041 -.096167 -.115208
SS4 -.022615 .299982 -.008348 -.028347 -.004523 -.005455
FRIEND1 -.928499 .347413 -.191150 -.139983 -.160347 -.189865
FRIEND2 .580093 .331368 .117257 .091493 .105030 .125665
PSYCH1 .064457 .569690 .008200 .098648 .006788 .008186
PSYCH2 .847877 .605764 .105016 .155915 .083976 .100762
SPIRIT1 .245958 .319016 .112306 -.000958 .046257 .055700
SPIRIT2 -.222211 .315639 -.106290 -.044458 -.042238 -.050874
SPIRIT3 -.192439 .169260 -.089808 -.052478 -.068212 -.081989
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ASSET .236653 .312610 .052658 .103880 .045419 .054694
SUPP1 -.189311 .242422 -.064775 .068125 -.046852 -.056415
SUPP2 -.105627 .255898 -.032078 .085977 -.024765 -.029354
SUPP3 -.188428 .236993 -.055556 .020548 -.047702 -.057435
SUPP4 .099427 .278399 .028195 .157434 .021427 .025833
SUPP5 1.274243 .462495 .248773 .293732 .165299 .195509
SUPP6 -.250324 .284455 -.088123 .037492 -.052798 -.063547
SUPP7 .430693 .179164 .179454 .250709 .144226 .171367
SUPP8 .275479 .200999 .103158 .188692 .082228 .098685
SUPP9 .025264 .165840 .010589 .117748 .009140 .011022
SUPP10 .401126 .270274 .119147 .242526 .089043 .106775
SUPP11 .121297 .376859 .028085 .234602 .019311 .023283
SUPP12 .028559 .263409 .010219 .080897 .006505 .007845
HERAGE -.639524 .400415 -1.376515 .063967 -.095823 -.114802
HERED .042616 .141137 .031306 .077992 .018116 .021843
HER# .102495 .482064 .017549 -.001610 .012756 .015383
HERYEARS .019779 .058418 .039211 .040433 .020314 .024492
HERINCOM .272021 .303913 .192596 -.008952 .053701 .064629
HISAGE .575650 .402520 1.224962 .114350 .085802 .102930
HISED .121279 .137015 .099678 .105033 .053106 .063916
HIS# .686373 .528714 .094066 .124852 .077887 .093522
HISYEARS .034164 .049566 .060932 .088366 .041353 .049811
HISINCOM -.405041 .305288 -.338284 .065000 -.079600 -.095561
AGEDIF -.591263 .403574 -.946021 .058835 -.087899 -.105418
INCOMEDI .389289 .287877 .411361 .058205 .081132 .097382
EDUCDIFF -.043861 .093676 -.048259 .022550 -.028091 -.033860
NUMCHILD .062272 .219714 .029127 -.004882 .017004 .020503
OVER20 .077783 .953631 .007563 .131425 .004894 .005902
* * * * M U L T I P L E R E G R E S S I 0 N * * ♦ ★
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
UNDER13 .081869 .688880 .008982 -.004001 .007130 .008599
COMPLEX -.449920 2.612423 -.064302 .073062 -.010333 -.012461
COMPLEXJ -.984237 2.768575 -.063694 -.074843 -.021329 -.025715
STEPFAJ 1.124818 2.868584 .054109 .032465 .023526 .028361
STEPFATH -1.881765 2.761339 -.102205 -.060290 -.040886 -.049249
STEPMOJ -1.878059 2.683637 -.180152 -.058432 -.041987 -.050572
STEPMOTH -.072316 2.543487 -.009411 .010082 -.001706 -.002057
(Constant) 3.914676 4 .312555
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
--------- i n ------------
Variable T Sig T
LENGTH1 -.259 .7962
LENGTH2 -.053 .9581
LENGTH3 .201 .8406
LENGTH4 1.251 .2123
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SSI -.678 .4989
SS2 1.483 .1397
SS3 -1.603 .1106
SS4 -.075 .9400
FRIEND1 -2.673 .0082
FRIEND2 1.751 .0816
PSYCH1 .113 .9100
PSYCH2 1.400 .1632
SPIRIT1 .771 .4417
SPIRIT2 -.704 .4823
SPIRIT3 -1.137 .2570
ASSET .757 .4500
SUPP1 -.781 .4358
SUPP2 -.413 .6802
SUPP3 -.795 .4276
SUPP4 .357 .7214
SUPP5 2.755 .0064
SUPP6 -.880 .3800
SUPP7 2.404 .0172
SUPP8 1.371 .1721
SUPP9 .152 .8791
SUPP10 1.484 .1394
SUPP11 .322 .7479
SUPP12 .108 .9138
HERAGE -1.597 .1119
HERED .302 .7630
HER# .213 .8319
HERYEARS .339 .7353
HERINCOM .895 .3719
HISAGE 1.430 .1543
HISED .885 .3772
HIS# 1.298 .1958
HISYEARS .689 .4915
HISINCOM -1.327 .1862
AGEDIF -1.465 .1445
INCOMEDI 1.352 .1779
EDUCDIFF -.468 .6402
NUMCHILD .283 .7772
OVER20 .082 . 9351
Equation Number 1
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S  
Dependent Variable.. KMS
0 N
m
Variable T Sig T
UNDER13 .119 .9055
COMPLEX -.172 .8634
COMPLEXJ -.356 .7226
STEPFAJ .392 .6954
STEPFATH -.681 .4964
STEPMOJ -.700 .4849
STEPMOTH -.028 . 9773
•: Constant) . 908 .3652
End Block Number 1 All :requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Contextual Model - Stepmother
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
The following variables are constants or have missing correlations: 
COMPLEX COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ STEPFATH 
They will be deleted from the analysis.
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4 SSI SS2
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2
GENDER SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 HERAGE
HERYEARS HERINCOM HISAGE HISED HIS# HISYEARS
INCOMEDI EDUCDIFF NUMCHILD OVER20 UNDER13 COMPLEX
STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH
SS3 SS4
SPIRIT3 ASSET
SUPP6 SUPP7
HERED HER#
HISINCOM AGEDIF 
COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ
Multiple R .57810
R Square .33420
Adjusted R Square .07465
Standard Error 3.09638
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 4 6
Residual 118
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.33420
1.28762
.1403
1.28762
Sum of Squares 
567.87751 
1131.33462
Mean Square 
12.34516 
9.58758
Equation Number 1
Signif F = .1403
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Deoendent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
LENGTH1 .084366 .153606 .052201 .002359 .041256 .050496
LENGTH2 .392472 .267060 .139904 .126040 .110390 .134066
LENGTH3 .118334 .179184 .066628 -.054907 .049607 .060683
LENGTH4 .070966 .072636 .113153 .066188 .073389 .089580
SSI • -.616656 .355346 -.245496 -.040854 -.130353 -.157753
SS2 .441722 .359272 .201951 .039943 .092354 .112466
SS3 -.338936 .375198 -.139311 .004773 - .067856 -.082874
SS4 .187445 .379895 .075996 .060437 .037063 .045376
FRIEND1 -1.113354 .465436 -.231043 -.184248 -.179682 -.215055
FRIEND2 .437582 .419454 .094668 .054206 .078362 .095596
PSYCH1 .229980 .704714 .031459 .089697 .024514 .030029
PSYCH2 .381511 .691877 .052887 .103207 .041420 .050697
SPIRIT1 .311353 .344750 .160156 -.044620 .067839 .082854
SPIRIT2 -.150547 .337887 -.078862 -.053177 - .033468 -.040982
SPIRIT3 -.171227 .242759 -.078424 -.090685 -.052982 -.064795
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ASSET .794584 .400489 .192690 .158021 .149032 .179673
GENDER .516080 .799953 .078361 -.093138 .048460 .059285
SUPP1 .173873 .267290 .061015 .127862 .048863 .059776
SUPP2 .150071 .324299 .052367 .118901 .034760 .042562
SUPP3 -.059434 .293146 -.018881 -.117660 -.015229 -.018661
SUPP4 -.315517 .334749 -.102962 .068667 -.070800 -.086444
SUPP5 1.065609 .566248 .214322 .239139 .141359 .170698
SUPP6 -.106361 .357194 -.040220 .071543 -.022367 -.027402
SUPP7 .260755 .248455 .101035 .155243 .078834 .096167
SUPP8 .233543 .286418 .090578 .195743 .061249 .074852
SUPP9 .159628 .244634 .066026 .102032 .049014 .059961
SUPP10 -.174230 .332462 -.056509 .100264 -.039365 -.048187
SUPP11 .402993 .399187 .099124 .221063 .075832 .092537
SUPP12 .245124 .315048 .095626 .095039 .058444 .071443
HERAGE -.577496 .429636 -1.077020 .012069 -.100967 -.122803
HERED -.190630 .155101 -.149834 -.026407 -.092323 -.112428
HER# .184803 .652887 .034334 -.025380 .021262 .026048
HERYEARS -.134245 .147623 -.116231 -.049870 -.068308 -.083423
HERINCOM .146215 .319900 .116064 .079769 .034333 .042039
HISAGE .584088 .430914 1.088612 -.009762 .101817 .123820
HISED .071479 .125412 .080543 -.023503 .042812 .052396
HIS# .847298 .537828 .147901 .100466 .118338 .143527
HISYEARS .048852 .077816 .073232 .037640 .047157 .057696
HISINCOM -.009560 .301923 -.008908 .082782 -.002378 -.002915
AGEDIF -.579459 .429121 -.962374 -.030310 -.101432 -.123359
INCOMEDI .116260 .278545 .151766 -.000307 .031352 .038395
EDUCDIFF -.065485 .087598 -.104562 -.033622 -.056153 -.068656
NUMCHILD .521818 .412194 .178535 .009226 .095093 .115757
* * * * m u L T I P L E R E G R E S S I 0 N * * *■ ★
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable
DVER20
UNDER13
STEPMOTH
(Constant)
B
1.170255
1.122854
1.354339
-.723907
SE B
1 .863411 
.748300 
.912329 
5.331010
Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
.062511 .103829 .047174 . 0 5 7 7 1 "
.163382 .095844 .112714 .136836
.268451 .068245 .152675 .183918
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
LENGTH1 .549 .5839
LENGTH2 1.470 .1443
LENGTH3 .660 .5103
LENGTH4 .977 .3306
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SSI -1.735 .0853
SS2 1.229 .2213
SS3 -.903 .3682
SS4 .493 .6226
FRIEND1 -2.392 .0183
FRIEND2 1.043 .2990
PSYCH1 .326 .7447
PSYCH2 .551 .5824
SPIRIT1 .903 .3683
SPIRIT2 -.446 .6567
SPIRIT3 -.705 .4820
ASSET 1.984 .0496
GENDER .645 .5201
SUPP1 .651 .5166
SUPP2 .463 .6444
SUPP3 -.203 .8397
SUPP4 -.943 .3478
SUPP5 1.882 .0623
SUPP6 -.298 .7664
SUPP7 1.050 .2961
SUPP8 .815 .4165
SUPP9 .653 .5153
SUPP10 -.524 .6012
SUPP11 1.010 .3148
SUPP12 .778 .4381
HERAGE -1.344 .1815
HERED -1.229 .2215
HER# .283 .7776
HERYEARS -.909 .3650
HERINCOM .457 .6485
HISAGE 1.355 .1779
HISED .570 .5698
HIS# 1.575 .1178
HISYEARS .628 .5314
HISINCOM -.032 .9748
AGEDIF -1.350 .1795
INCOMEDI .417 .6772
EDUCDIFF -.748 .4562
NUMCHILD 1.266 .2080
* * - * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
OVER20 .628 .5312
UNDER13 1.501 .1361
STEPMOTH 2 .033 .0443
(Constant) - . 136 .8922
-----------  Variables not in the Equation ------------
Variable Beta In Partial Min Toler T Sig T
STEPMOJ . . .000000
End Block Number 1 Tolerance = 1.00E-04 Limits reached.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Contextual Model - Complex
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
The following variables are constants or have missing correlations: 
STEPFAJ STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH 
They will be deleted from the analysis.
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
LENGTH1 LENGTH2 LENGTH3 LENGTH4 
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 
GENDER SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 
SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 
HERYEARS HERINCOM HISAGE HISED 
INCOMEDI EDUCDIFF NUMCHILD OVER20 
STEPFATH STEPMOJ STEPMOTH
SSI SS2 SS3 SS4
SPIRITI SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 ASSET
SUPP4 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP7
SUPP12 HERAGE HERED HER#
HIS# HISYEARS HISINCOM AGEDIF
UNDER13 COMPLEX COMPLEXJ STEPFAJ
Multiple R .63613
R Square .40467 R Square Change .40467
Adjusted R Square .23666 F Change 2.40860
Standard Error 2.80816 Signif F Change .0000
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 46 873.70683 18.99363
Residual 163 1285.37930 7.88576
F = 2.40860 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  *
Eauation Number I DeDendent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
LENGTH1 -.046617 .039278 -.087783 -.093005 -.071727 -.092562
LENGTH2 -.035945 .134824 -.020116 .048545 -.016112 -.020878
LENGTH3 .387965 .248032 .121221 .020188 .094531 .121606
LENGTH4 .099176 .064082 .177818 .114096 .093530 .120338
SSI .054933 .297572 .023054 .151141 .011156 .014458
SS2 .332229 .282703 .153919 .128042 .071022 .091660
SS3 -.474133 .279081 -.202610 -.011126 -.102673 -.131906
SS4 .106005 .295368 .042114 -.008278 .021690 .028100
FRIEND1 -.374767 .326478 -.088192 -.079310 -.069374 -.089550
FRIEND2 .623832 .284844 .166669 .131729 .132357 . i69071
PSYCH1 .185146 .528692 .026005 .167391 .021164 .027415
PSYCH2 .460835 .554941 .062384 .220965 .050186 .064907
SPIRITI .299085 .338100 .159878 .059490 .053461 .069122
SPIRIT2 -.379902 .329303 -.212050 .026462 -.069721 -.089994
SPIRIT3 -.173469 .158264 -.089635 -.056354 -.066241 -.085536
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ASSET -.316405 .301987 -.075249 .000641 -.063320 -.081791
GENDER .005863 .592798 9.006E-04 -.118422 .000598 .000775
SUPP1 -.094530 .193729 -.038771 .146115 -.029489 -.038192
SUPP2 .341478 .224296 .115107 .191271 .092009 .118408
SUPP3 -.171561 .187754 -.069820 .079502 -.055222 -.071388
SUPP4 -.047819 .247742 -.014104 .160925 -.011665 -.015117
SUPP5 1.300943 .446413 .267368 .343643 .176120 .222535
SUPP6 -.263037 .324085 -.097788 .039567 -.049051 -.063444
SUPP7 .404600 .189063 .168727 .322166 .129332 .165314
SUPP8 .319186 .209975 .116957 .223417 .091868 .118230
SUPP9 -.020447 .177859 -.008545 .176466 -.006948 -.009004
SUPP10 .498949 .263363 .150231 .337102 .114495 .146784
SUPP11 -.075028 .366887 -.018372 .282054 -.012359 -.016016
SUPP12 -.023461 .333086 -.008562 .069430 -.004257 -.005517
HERAGE .206528 .591581 .485400 .039290 .021098 .027334
HERED .284048 .148447 .250202 .048582 .115640 .148219
HER# -.610983 .527030 -.080730 -.097779 -.070062 -.090431
HERYEARS .013221 .049020 .026248 .049056 .016300 .021121
HERINCOM -.214150 .250842 -.157052 -.036149 -.051595 -.066720
HISAGE -.277312 .585337 -.699141 .083261 -.028632 -.037083
HISED -.221382 .153744 -.209382 .006479 -.087023 -.112074
HIS# .645721 .587439 .086192 .084477 .066431 .085780
HISYEARS .075111 .046325 .147817 .074758 .097989 .125986
HISINCOM .048061 .240843 .041988 .025092 .012060 .015628
AGEDIF .236177 .584320 .407084 .070860 .024427 .031643
INCOMEDI -.026895 .226479 -.028874 .041226 -.007177 -.009301
EDUCDIFF .181682 .123694 .203981 .017306 .088766 .114291
NUMCHILD -.052982 .185770 -.025077 -.046984 -.017236 -.022333
* * * * M U L T I P L E R E G R E S S I CiN * * *■ *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
OVER20
UNDER13
COMPLEXJ
(Constant)
.274397 
-1.745545 
-i.351369 
5.081160
.799698
1.137189
.767130
3.697225
.033604 .194791 .020737 .026866
-.110257 -.100674 -.092^65 -.119368 
-.129068 -.135272 -.106461 -.136683
M U L T I P L E R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
LENGTH1 
LENGTH2 
LENGTH3 
LENGTH4
■1.187
-.267
1.564
1.548
.2370
.7901
.1197
.1237
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SSI .185 .8538
SS2 1.175 .2416
SS3 -1.699 .0912
SS4 .359 .7201
FRIEND1 -1.148 .2527
FRIEND2 2.190 .0299
PSYCH1 .350 .7266
PSYCH2 .830 .4075
SPIRITI .885 .3777
SPIRIT2 -1.154 .2503
SPIRIT3 -1.096 .2747
ASSET -1.048 .2963
GENDER .010 .9921
SUPP1 -.488 .6262
SUPP2 1.522 .1298
SUPP3 -.914 .3622
SUPP4 -.193 .8472
SUPP5 2.914 .0041
SUPP6 -.812 .4182
SUPP7 2.140 .0338
SUPP8 1.520 .1304
SUPP9 -.115 .9086
SUPP10 1.895 .0599
SUPP11 -.205 .8382
SUPP12 -.070 .9439
HERAGE .349 .7275
HERED 1.913 .0574
HER# -1.159 .2480
HERYEARS .270 .7877
HERINCOM -.854 .3945
HISAGE -.474 .6363
HISED -1.440 .1518
HIS# 1.099 .2733
HISYEARS 1.621 .1069
HISINCOM .200 .8421
AGEDIF .404 .6866
INCOMEDI -.119 .9056
EDUCDIFF 1.469 .1438
NUMCHILD -.285 .7759
♦ * ♦ ♦ M U L 1
Equation Number 1 Depend*
Variable
i n -- -
T Sig T
KMS
OVER20
UNDER13
COMPLEXJ
(Constant)
.343
-1.535
-1.762
1.374
.7319
.1267
.0800
.1712
Variable
COMPLEX
- Variables not in the Equation 
Beta In Partial Min Toler
.000000
T Sig T
End Block Number 1 Tolerance = 1.00E-04 Limits reached.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Problem-Solving Model - All
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B
CRS5A
CRS9A
CRS5B
CRS9B
CRS6A
CRSTIME
CRS6B
DEC1
CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A CRS4B
CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A CRS8B
DEC2 DEC3 DEC4
Multiple R .58864
R Square .34649
Adjusted R Square .30704
Standard Error 2.75924
R Square Change .34649
F Change 8.78290
Signif F Change .0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 23
Residual 381
Sum of Squares 
1537.95385 
2900.69751
Mean Square 
66.86756 
7.61338
F = 8.78290 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in
Variable B SE B
CRS1A .137302 .234808
CRS1B -.376022 .220382
CRS2A -.152325 .165192
CRS2B .563518 .158236
CRS3A .131089 .202085
CRS3B -.296777 .196339
CRS4A -.488821 .162219
CRS4B -.437637 .164775
CRS5A .189918 .187205
CRS5B -.082265 .178145
CRS6A -.128109 .147137
CRS6B .351673 .149958
CRS7A -.125347 .284150
CRS7B .062146 .288820
CRS8A .328941 .166213
CRS8B .068619 .162218
CRS9A -.058012 .178378
CRS9B .120623 .168688
CRSTIME .124109 .140853
DEC1 .066665 .063042
DEC2 .009439 .107995
DEC 3 .023401 .103159
DEC 4 .093624 .129748
(Constant) 12.805958 1.917626
the Equation
Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
.032701 -.110348 .024217 .029944
-.106040 -.298438 -.070664 -.087081
-.046743 .068800 -.038190 -.047189
.208746 .374545 .147491 .179485
.035488 .151715 .026866 .033215
-.075771 -.050061 -.062602 -.077208
-.149287 -.317483 -.124799 -.152571
-.148007 -.431113 -.109998 -.134827
.056079 .113042 .042016 .051904
-.025934 .135330 -.019125 -.023651
-.049322 .168315 -.036060 -.044562
.141243 .256437 .097125 .119287
-.026196 .064697 -.018270 -.022594
.013226 .124259 .008911 .011023
.101505 .273617 .081963 .100872
.023063 .219872 .017519 .021666
-.016572 .115370 -.013469 -.016659
.043231 .385828 .029615 .036609
.039131 .166323 .036492 .045095
.052567 .255844 .043796 .054097
.007891 .263473 .003620 .004478
.020498 .287482 .009395 .011621
.062011 .271969 .029885 .036943
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*  *  *  *  M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
m
Variable T Sig T
CRS1A .585 .5591
CRS1B -1.706 .0888
CRS2A -.922 .3571
CRS2B 3.561 .0004
CRS3A .649 .5169
CRS3B -1.512 .1315
CRS4A -3.013 .0028
CRS4B -2.656 .0082
CRS5A 1.014 .3110
CRS5B -.462 .6445
CRS6A -.871 .3845
CRS6B 2.345 .0195
CRS7A -.441 .6594
CRS7B .215 .8297
CRS8A 1.979 .0485
CRS8B .423 .6725
CRS9A -.325 .7452
CRS9B .715 .4750
CRSTIME .881 .3788
DEC1 1.057 .2910
DEC2 .087 .9304
DEC3 .227 .8207
DEC4 .722 .4710
(Constant) 6.678 .0000
End Block Number 1 All :requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Problem-Solving Model - Men
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B
CRS5A
CRS9A
CRS5B
CRS9B
CRS6A
CRSTIME
CRS6B
DEC1
CRS3A
CRS7A
DEC2
CRS3B 
CRS7B 
DEC 3
CRS4A 
CRS8A 
DEC 4
CRS4B
CRS8B
Multiple R .56407
R Square .31818
Adjusted R Square .20536
Standard Error 2.67872
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.31818
2.82025
.0 00 1
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 23
Residual 139
Sum of Squares 
465.44636 
997.40026
Mean Square 
20.23680 
7.17554
F = 2.82025 Signif F = .0001
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
CRS1A -.275370 .411568 -.067095 -.046336 -.04 6860 -.056659
CRS1B .028745 .354354 .008267 -.161812 .005681 .006880
CRS2A -.017736 .256311 -.006069 .139895 -.004846 -.005865
CRS2B .491750 .279884 .165343 .251701 .123054 .147397
CRS3A .843684 .347073 .253328 .210244 .170250 .201935
CRS3B -.722800 .382211 -.179659 -.068185 -.132447 -.158377
CRS4A -.200563 .267533 -.063960 -.258368 -.052505 -.063458
CRS4B -.672785 .270321 -.222486 -.354389 -.174311 -.206549
CRS5A -.099053 .315696 -.031483 .057593 -.021975 -.026603
CRS5B .024556 .300335 .008011 .127799 .005726 .006935
CRS6A .117194 .254706 .046326 .126901 .032225 .038997
CRS6B -.064396 .245584 -.027423 .164944 -.018365 -.022235
CRS7A .156913 .479442 .040953 -.013594 .022922 .027749
CRS7B -.298336 .448956 -.082389 .008933 - .046540 -.056274
CRS8A .120450 .275417 .040007 .211353 .030630 .037069
CRS8B -.070655 .284897 -.024267 .182174 -.017369 -.021031
CRS9A .027573 .252690 .009373 .195938 .007642 .009255
CRS9B .309766 .281613 .107412 .349483 .077039 .092895
CRSTIME .321716 .221263 .109402 .140785 .101834 .122399
DEC1 .080385 .100246 .071718 .250172 .056161 .067858
DEC2 .147295 .207150 .130999 .273448 .049800 .060201
DEC3 .027467 .201270 .025483 .279570 .009558 .011574
DEC 4 -.022101 .211469 -.015659 .269299 - .007320 -.008864
(Constant) 12.698095 3.028326
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* * * *  M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
CRS1A -.669 .5046
CRS1B .081 .9355
CRS2A -.069 .9449
CRS2B 1.757 .0811
CRS3A 2.431 .0163
CRS3B -1.891 .0607
CRS4A -.750 .4547
CRS4B -2.489 .0140
CRS5A -.314 .7542
CRS5B .082 .9350
CRS6A .460 .6462
CRS6B -.262 .7935
CRS7A .327 .7439
CRS7B -.665 .5075
CRS8A .437 .6625
CRS8B -.248 .8045
CRS9A .109 .9133
CRS9B 1.100 .2732
CRSTIME 1.454 .1482
DEC1 .802 .4240
DEC2 .711 .4782
DEC3 .136 .8916
DEC 4 -.105 .9169
(Constant) 4.193 .0000
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Problem-Solving Model - Women
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B 
CRS5A
CRS9A
CRS5B
CRS9B
CRS6A CRS6B 
CRSTIME DEC1
CRS3A CRS3B 
CRS7A CRS7B
DEC2 DEC3
CRS4A CRS4B 
CRS8A CRS8B 
DEC 4
Multiple R .62751
R Square .39376
Adjusted R Square .32980
Standard Error 2.85811
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.39376
6.15631
.0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 23
Residual 218
Sum of Squares 
1156.65790 
1780.79105
Mean Square 
50.28947 
8.16877
F = 6.15631 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
--------------------- Variables in the Equation--------
Variable B SE B
CRS1A .270675 .305041
CRS1B -.539009 .303818
CRS2A -.204926 .260269
CRS2B .686533 .226898
CRS3A -.186813 .272751
CRS3B -.315258 .245570
CRS4A -.570396 .220100
CRS4B -.348374 .223532
CRS5A .255735 .250070
CRS5B -.083411 .236283
CRS6A -.249860 .195021
CRS6B .499363 .203172
CRS7A -.118105 .389641
CRS7B .179579 .439413
CRS8A .406787 .231782
CRS8B .121739 .212363
CRS9A -.067334 .279479
CRS9B .050899 .227605
CRSTIME .075525 .198683
DEC1 .059742 .090822
DEC2 -.054417 .136799
DEC3 -7.56500E-04 .127833
DEC 4 .132089 .175541
(Constant) 13.091303 2.817287
Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
.064128 -.146472 .046793 .059990
-.151199 -.378628 -.093557 -.119300
-.053405 .086728 -.041521 -.053251
.243565 .421830 .159560 .200756
-.047680 .131163 -.036119 -.046339
-.080826 -.061306 -.067699 -.086622
-.171375 -.353159 -.136662 -.172878
-.119718 -.465986 -.082186 -.104972
.072672 .134718 .053929 .069097
-.025843 .153240 -.018616 -.023902
-.095152 .201359 -.067563 -.086448
.190380 .342467 .129612 .164206
-.021015 .137900 -.015984 -.020525
.030714 .249006 .021551 .027669
.115608 .289235 . 092551 .118035
.040222 .259875 .030230 .038797
-.016429 .104477 -.012705 -.016316
.018263 .391355 .011793 .015144
.022546 .163433 .020046 .025737
.044006 .266325 .034688 .044507
-.044169 .253432 -.020977 -.026932
-6.440E-04 .285946 -.000312 -.000401
.084679 .269469 .039681 .050898
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Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
CRS1A .887 .3759
CRS1B -1.774 .0774
CRS2A -.787 .4319
CRS2B 3.026 .0028
CRS3A -.685 .4941
CRS3B -1.284 .2006
CRS4A -2.592 .0102
CRS4B -1.558 .1206
CRS5A 1.023 .3076
CRS5B -.353 .7244
CRS6A -1.281 .2015
CRS6B 2.458 .0148
CRS7A -.303 .7621
CRS7B .409 .6832
CRS8A 1.755 .0807
CRS8B .573 .5671
CRS9A -.241 .8098
CRS9B .224 .8233
CRSTIME .380 .7042
DEC1 .658 .5114
DEC2 -.398 .6912
DEC 3 -.006 .9953
DEC4 .752 .4526
(Constant) 4 . 647 .0000
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Problem-Solving Model - Stepmother
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B
CRS5A
CRS9A
CRSSB
CRS9B
CRS6A
CRSTIME
CRS6B
DEC1
CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A CRS4B
CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A CRS8B
DEC2 DEC3 DEC 4
Multiple R .63404
R Square .40201
Adjusted R Square .30447
Standard Error 2.68448
R Square Change .40201
F Change 4.12131
Signif F Change .0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 23
Residual 141
F = 4.12131
Sum of Squares 
683.10139 
1016.11073
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
29.70006 
7.20646
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in
Variable B SE B
CRS1A .404688 .343260
CRS1B -.505416 .330583
CRS2A -.122033 .249740
CRS2B .720746 .227605
CRS3A .069161 .315474
CRS3B -.141433 .283818
CRS4A -.320057 .241562
CRS4B -.447327 .236238
CRS5A .476792 .282929
CRS5B -.168419 .272356
CRS6A -.168723 .218465
CRS6B .575531 .252062
CRS7A .121415 .491983
CRS7B -.708644 .498755
CRS8A .496217 .248488
CRS8B .255987 .258034
CRS9A .013129 .281109
CRS9B -.072321 .236755
CRSTIME -.004552 .233988
DEC1 .217689 .104025
DEC2 .144644 1.161178
DEC 3 -.106830 1.160717
DEC 4 -.076572 .185929
(Constant) 12.241917 3.031249
the Equation
Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
.104116 -.053990 .076778 .098800
-.145899 -.201367 -.099565 -.127695
-.041634 .070850 -.031322 -.041116
.292601 .383491 .206223 .257675
.019636 .124418 .014277 .018459
-.039069 .049329 -.032453 -.041930
-.105781 -.264754 -.086285 -.110893
-.156880 -.378399 -.123314 -.157475
.146819 .141846 .109746 .140511
-.053350 .047529 -.040271 -.052006
-.067914 .207081 -.050295 -.064903
.247680 .292081 .148696 .188828
.024758 .086724 .016072 .020779
-.146454 .037560 -.092529 -.118808
.158879 .313455 .130048 .165845
.086853 .223928 .064607 .083257
.003831 .150398 .003041 .003933
-.027345 .321721 -.019893 -.025717
-.001419 .060754 -.001267 -.001638
.172299 .274508 .136282 .173560
.121814 .187197 .008112 .010490
-.090834 .190465 -.005994 -.007751
-.050061 .116868 -.026820 -.034662
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Equation Number 1
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Dependent Variable.. KMS
m
Variable T Sig T
CRS1A 1.179 .2404
CRS1B -1.529 .1285
CRS2A -.489 .6259
CRS2B 3.167 .0019
CRS3A .219 .8268
CRS3B -.498 .6190
CRS4A -1.325 .1873
CRS4B -1.894 .0603
CRS5A 1.685 .0942
CRS5B -.618 .5373
CRS6A -.772 .4412
CRS6B 2.283 .0239
CRS7A .247 .8054
CRS7B -1.421 .1576
CRS8A 1.997 .0478
CRS8B .992 .3229
CRS9A .047 .9628
CRS9B -.305 .7605
CRSTIME -.019 .9845
DEC1 2.093 .0382
DEC2 .125 .9010
DEC3 -.092 .9268
DEC4 -.412 .6811
(Constant) 4.039 .0001
End Block Number 1 All :requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Problem-Solving Model - Complex
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B
CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B
CRS9A CRS9B CRSTIME DEC1
CRS3A CRS3B 
CRS7A CRS7B
DEC2 DEC3
CRS4A CRS4B 
CRS8A CRS8B 
DEC 4
Multiple R .66812
R Square .44639
Adjusted R Square .37793
Standard Error 2.53501
R Square 
F Change 
Signif F
change
Change
.44639
6.52074
.0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 23
Residual 186
Sum of Squares 
963.79601 
1195.29012
Mean Square 
41.90417 
6.42629
F = 6.52074 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
CRS1A -.242599 .333747 -.057530 -.212996 -.039657 -.053222
CRS1B -.347903 .300390 -.104739 -.399537 -.063186 -.08461“
CRS2A -.248417 .223068 -.074581 .083826 -.060756 -.081385
CRS2B .273675 .221489 .101465 .380510 .067411 .090230
CRS3A .162615 .264580 .044848 .169743 .033531 .045020
CRS3B -.427447 .269643 -.111028 -.147914 -.086485 -.115458
CRS4A -.696344 .237084 -.210761 -.416021 -.160238 -.210533
CRS4B -.203583 .246711 -.071578 -.491785 -.045019 -.060395
CRS5A .303735 .259038 .092122 .140078 .063970 .085660
CRS5B -.139412 .237756 -.046603 .211709 -.031990 -.042955
CRS6A -.291782 .198838 -.118001 .163179 -.080058 -.106980
CRS6B .266207 .189179 .110937 .277810 .076770 .102634
CRS7A -.312328 .343068 -.071205 .081717 -.049668 -.066605
CRS7B .581594 .349641 .136396 .208372 .090749 .121069
CRS8A .262875 .235512 .083830 .311658 .060895 . 0 815 0
CRS8B .155481 .219276 .054802 .282853 .038684 .051921
CRS9A -.145388 .243578 -.043972 .116893 -.032564 -.043724
CRS9B .363083 .248928 .133638 .442423 .079575 . 106342
CRSTIME .161963 .179571 .054919 .249763 .049207 .065990
DEC1 -.056395 .081939 -.046793 .252233 -.037549 -.050401
DEC2 .004191 .148422 .003523 .342310 .001540 .002070
DEC3 .041445 .135656 .038192 .385629 .016668 .022396
DEC 4 .232849 .260015 .160854 .387629 .048856 .065522
(Constant) 13.491907 2.570936
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*  * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
m
Variable T Sig T
CRS1A -.727 .4682
CRS1B -1.158 .2483
CRS2A -1.114 .2669
CRS2B 1.236 .2182
CRS3A .615 .5396
CRS3B -1.585 .1146
CRS4A -2.937 .0037
CRS4B -.825 .4103
CRS5A 1.173 .2425
CRS5B -.586 .5583
CRS6A -1.467 .1439
CRS6B 1.407 .1610
CRS7A -.910 .3638
CRS7B 1.663 .0979
CRS8A 1.116 .2658
CRS8B .709 .4792
CRS9A -.597 .5513
CRS9B 1.459 .1464
CRSTIME .902 .3683
DEC1 -.688 .4921
DEC2 .028 .9775
DEC3 .306 .7603
DEC 4 .896 .3717
(Constant) 5.248 .0000
End Block Number 1 All :requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Investment Model - All
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
BENEFIT1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1
DAS2 DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9
DAS10 DASH DAS12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS17
DAS18 DAS 19 DAS20
Multiple R .65219
R Square .42535 R Square Change .42535
Adjusted R Square .38420 F Change 10.33539
Standard Error 2.60109 Signif F Change .0000
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 27 1887.99615 69.92578
Residual 377 2550.65522 6.76566
F = 10.33539 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
BENEFIT1 .204380 .203413 .055292 .405890 .039227 .051678
BENEFIT2 .294951 .191131 .078682 .390199 .060249 .079228
BENEFIT3 .527677 .204669 .138642 .425287 .100658 .131629
BENEFIT4 -.068952 .149822 -.022289 .286837 -.017968 -.023696
BENEFIT5 .438110 .175329 .133549 .426292 .097557 .127642
BENEFIT6 -.006046 .194682 -.001472 .202438 -.001213 -.001600
BENEFIT7 .067775 .191793 .017021 .306344 .013796 .018197
DAS1 -.352567 .186996 -.092809 -.361852 -.073610 -.096650
DAS 2 -.103868 .227917 -.024422 -.311600 -.017792 -.023465
DAS 3 -.411380 .136445 -.135187 -.295161 -.117710 -.153441
DAS 4 .161077 .204804 .042363 -.325180 .030706 .040473
DAS 5 -.007911 .206506 -.002193 -.361550 -.001496 -.001973
DAS 6 .168954 .204435 .041475 -.244818 .032266 .042526
DAS 7 -.159262 .193739 -.045821 -.357438 -.032094 -.042299
DAS 8 .162988 .224669 .044442 -.391544 .028323 .037337
DAS 9 -.336568 .240738 -.093349 -.308659 -.054583 -.071818
DAS 10 .380472 .244925 .104488 -.266784 .060648 .079750
DASll -.357750 .234771 -.088096 -.409831 -.059493 -.078240
DAS 12 -.178895 .207475 -.052030 -.433233 -.033664 - .044364
DAS 13 -.614024 .231841 -.166654 -.491119 -.103401 -.135152
DAS14 .172241 .184759 .052496 -.374248 .036397 .047958
DAS 15 -.130190 .253347 -.032624 -.368501 -.020063 -.026457
DAS 16 -.110304 .214495 -.028630 -.366535 -.020077 -.026476
DAS 17 .054062 .201184 .013388 -.307497 .010491 .013838
DAS 18 -.306397 .171508 -.094565 -.399030 -.069748 -.091622
DAS 19 -.293362 .161739 -.101760 -.338806 -.070814 - .093011
DAS20
(Constant)
.151468
12.854993
.179772
1.651285
.044234 -.260799 .032895 .043353
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* * * * m u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
BENEFIT1 1.005 .3157
BENEFIT2 1.543 .1236
BENEFIT3 2.578 .0103
BENEFIT4 -.460 .6456
BENEFITS 2.499 .0129
BENEFIT6 -.031 .9752
BENEFIT7 .353 .7240
DAS1 -1.885 .0601
DAS 2 -.456 .6488
DAS 3 -3.015 .0027
DAS 4 .786 .4321
DAS 5 -.038 .9695
DAS 6 .826 .4091
DAS 7 -.822 .4116
DAS 8 .725 .4686
DAS 9 -1.398 .1629
DAS10 1.553 .1212
DASH -1.524 .1284
DAS12 -.862 .3891
DAS 13 -2.648 .0084
DAS 14 .932 .3518
DAS 15 -.514 .6076
DAS 16 -.514 .6074
DAS17 .269 .7883
DAS 18 -1.786 .0748
DAS 19 -1.814 .0705
DAS20 .843 .4000
(Constant) 7.785 .0000
End Elock Number I All requested variables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Investment Model - Men
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
BENEFIT1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1
DAS2 DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9
DAS10 DASH DAS 12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS17
DAS18 DAS19 DAS20
Multiple R .68523
R Square .46954 R Square Change .46954
Adjusted R Square .36344 F Change 4.42574
Standard Error 2.39751 Signif F Change .0000
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 27 686.86130 25.43931
Residual 135 775.98533 5.74804
F = 4.42574 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
BENEFIT1 -.230990 .325603 -.061198 .304938 -.044470 _ .060944
BENEFIT2 .254588 .308419 .072957 .394588 .051744 .070866
BENEFIT3 .564894 .311168 .146526 .417722 .113797 .154372
BENEFIT4 .059968 .247541 .019928 .287862 .015186 .020845
BENEFITS .423170 .275450 .129088 .373180 .096302 .131082
3ENEFIT6 -.162599 .301769 -.041134 .141758 -.033776 - .046324
3ENEFIT7 -.059201 .278575 -.016916 .271182 -.013321 - .018287
DAS1 -.422245 .305492 -.125523 -.379481 -.086641 - .118126
DAS 2 .421848 .344522 .114785 -.297053 .076754 .104803
DAS 3 -.424928 .243068 -.138179 -.265419 -.109584 - .148785
DAS 4 -.046415 .328165 -.013112 -.332625 -.008866 - .012172
DAS 5 .068752 .313910 .020027 -.301210 .013729 .018847
DAS 6 .564852 .327921 .147440 -.183838 .107976 .146649
DAS 7 -.185438 .299477 -.055704 -.323907 -.038815 - .053217
DAS 8 .095619 .327339 .027284 -.351024 .018311 .025133
DAS 9 -.198872 .427754 -.056642 -.287788 -.029143 - .039982
DAS 10 .436588 .410977 .122575 -.226722 .066591 .091050
DASll -.370203 .349191 -.093081 -.355948 -.066457 - .090868
DAS 12 -.040229 .340846 -.012259 -.452439 -.007398 - .010158
DAS 13 -.942195 .408440 -.250287 -.503151 -.144602 - .194738
DAS14 .005711 .287703 .001830 -.385126 .001244 .001709
DAS 15 -1.004734 .405894 -.275609 -.466459 -.155167 - .208369
DAS 16 -.160029 .326727 -.044232 -.414778 -.030703 - .042117
DAS17 .199729 .280560 .058884 -.250748 .044625 .061155
DAS18 -.501784 .267593 -.159606 -.356761 -.117545 - .159328
DAS 19 -.084097 .287353 -.030970 -.258278 -.018345 - .025180
DAS20
(Constant)
.467640
15.697976
.304438
2.892452
.158728 -.155527 .096288 .131064
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* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T sig T
BENEFIT1 -.709 .4793
BENEFIT2 .825 .4106
BENEFIT3 1.815 .0717
BENEFIT4 .242 .8090
BENEFITS 1.536 .1268
BENEFIT6 -.539 .5909
BENEFIT7 -.213 .8320
DAS1 -1.382 .1692
DAS2 1.224 .2229
DAS 3 -1.748 .0827
DAS 4 -.141 .8877
DAS 5 .219 .8270
DAS 6 1.723 .0873
DAS 7 -.619 .5368
DAS 8 .292 .7707
DAS 9 -.465 .6427
DAS10 1.062 .2900
DASH -1.060 .2910
DAS12 -.118 .9062
DAS13 -2.307 .0226
DAS 14 .020 .9842
DAS15 -2.475 .0145
DAS16 -.490 .6251
DAS 17 .712 .4778
DAS 18 -1.875 .0629
DAS 19 -.293 .7702
DAS20 1.536 .1269
(Constant) 5.427 .0000
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Investment Model - women
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number I. Method: Enter
BENEFITl BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFIT5 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1
DAS 2 DAS 3 DAS 4
DAS10 DASH DAS 12
DAS 18 DAS19 DAS20
Multiple R .67522
R Square .45593
Adjusted R Square .38728
Standard Error 2.73280
DAS 5 
DAS13
DAS 6 
DAS 14
DAS 7 
DAS15
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
DAS 8 
DAS16
.45593
6.64179
.0000
DAS 9 
DAS17
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 27
Residual 214
Sum of Squares 
1339.25689 
1598.19206
Mean Square 
49.60211 
7.46819
F = 6.64179
Equation Number 1
Signif F = .0000
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Dependent Variable.. KMS 
—  Variables in the Equation --------
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
BENEFITl .269019 .279113 .073890 .451887 .048599 .065744
BENEFIT2 .371794 .259364 .095793 .398561 .072279 .097524
BENEFIT3 .410077 .283299 .108622 .423627 .072986 .098468
BENEFIT4 -.136124 .205049 -.043272 .276059 -.033473 -.045334
BENEFIT5 .332926 .244580 .102106 .455031 .068636 .092651
BENEFIT6 .011737 .268824 .002813 .229292 .002201 .002985
BENEFIT7 .241924 .281296 .056531 .329301 .043365 .058689
DAS1 -.184006 .257789 -.045289 -.351096 -.035991 -.048736
DAS 2 -.535556 .322398 -.115229 -.337616 -.083760 -.112830
DAS 3 -.417844 .178988 -.137643 -.298008 -.117710 -.157588
DAS 4 .321499 .280253 .081493 -.314768 .057843 .078179
DAS 5 -.157229 .292191 -.042437 -.413688 -.027132 -.036759
DAS 6 -.042182 .281873 -.010067 -.286645 -.007546 -.010229
DAS 7 -.091468 .263609 -.025889 -.376057 -.017496 -.023713
DAS 8 .093130 .330323 .024954 -.415842 .014216 .019269
DAS 9 -.566095 .315456 -.155699 -.328613 -.090484 -.121759
DAS10 .587531 .330025 .160556 -.291303 .089765 .120805
DASll -.321606 .338761 -.078864 -.442147 -.047869 -.064761
DAS12 -.155244 .277352 -.044271 -.432944 -.028223 -.038235
DAS 13 -.636884 .313669 -.175033 -.479978 -.102379 - .137480
DAS 14 .268941 .259409 .080204 -.365382 .052275 .070693
DAS 15 .305535 .345797 .073148 -.321128 .044552 .060290
DAS 16 .134492 .300859 .033956 -.341981 .022540 .030544
DAS17 -.152263 .300777 -.033798 -.347343 -.025525 -.034585
DAS 18 -.334550 .240522 -.101745 -.415647 -.070134 -.094655
DAS19 -.284595 .207671 -.096130 -.380303 -.069099 -.093271
DAS20 -.282282 .249613 -.074964 -.346425 -.057021 -.077075
(Constant) 13.336206 2.179534
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Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
BENEFITl .964 .3362
BENEFIT2 1.433 .1532
BENEFIT3 1.448 .1492
BENEFIT4 -.664 .5075
BENEFITS 1.361 .1749
BENEFIT6 .044 .9652
BENEFIT7 .860 .3907
DAS1 -.714 .4761
DAS 2 -1.661 .0981
DAS 3 -2.334 .0205
DAS 4 1.147 .2526
DAS 5 -.538 .5911
DAS 6 -.150 .8812
DAS 7 -.347 .7289
DAS 8 .282 .7783
DAS 9 -1.795 .0741
DAS 10 1.780 .0765
DASH -.949 .3435
DAS 12 -.560 .5762
DAS 13 -2.030 .0435
DAS14 1.037 .3010
DAS 15 .884 .3779
DAS 16 .447 .6553
DAS 17 -.506 .6132
DAS18 -1.391 .1657
DAS 19 -1.370 .1720
DAS20 -1.131 .2594
(Constant) 6.119 .0000
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Investment Model - Stepmother
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
BENEFITl BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1
DAS 2 DAS 3 DAS4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9
DAS10 DASH DAS 12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS17
DAS18 DAS19 DAS20
Multiple R .66721
R Square .44517
Adjusted R Square .33582
Standard Error 2.62327
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.44517
4.07120
.0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 27
Residual 137
Sum of Squares 
756.43788 
942.77424
Mean Square 
28.01622 
6.88156
F = 4.07120 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
BENEFITl .263894 .323230 .073443 .382913 .051956 .069583
BENEFIT2 .057021 .315574 .015711 .353563 .011499 .015435
BENEFIT3 .220230 .360262 .059582 .383184 .038903 .052156
BENEFIT4 -.299660 .249253 -.103389 .296941 -.076508 -.102176
3ENEFIT5 .710414 .294115 .216562 .400384 .153715 .202106
3ENEFIT6 .296548 .372564 .070478 .302854 .050654 .06784"
3ENEFIT7 .366553 .341566 .090356 .323319 .068294 .091303
DAS1 -.303598 .308995 -.079673 -.366189 -.062527 -.083649
DAS 2 -.648372 .371892 -.162835 -.398290 -.110950 -.147327
DAS 3 -.216154 .215983 -.075443 -.220064 -.063689 -.085192
DAS 4 -.286172 .372602 -.074139 -.307275 -.048877 -.065477
DAS 5 .314018 .310808 .096513 -.314727 .064296 .085998
DAS 6 .319030 .335274 .079862 -.191077 .060555 .081029
DAS 7 -.122045 .308132 -.035835 -.346945 -.025206 -.033820
DAS 8 .178408 .409098 .048201 -.366218 .027753 .037233
DAS 9 -.409617 .351342 -.116564 -.331823 -.074194 -.099116
DAS10 .343436 .368165 .095540 -.303046 .059364 .079445
DASll -.382779 .395972 -.098149 -.413356 -.061518 -.082309
DAS 12 .048670 .338152 .014874 -.385936 .009159 .012296
DAS 13 -.813292 .412235 -.222978 -.485064 -.125551 -.166210
DAS 14 .126775 .314368 .039601 -.360163 .025663 .034432
DAS 15 -.036269 .375574 -.009854 -.339640 -.006146 -.008250
DAS 16 .413108 .406345 .103680 -.328313 .064698 .086532
DAS 17 -.028987 .377203 -.006262 -.243217 -.004890 -.006565
DAS 18 -.346769 .314479 -.099447 -.425299 -.070173 -.093793
DAS 19 -.085743 .239033 -.031242 -.306762 -.022828 -.030632
DAS20 -.430170 .273540 -.129904 -.295410 -.100078 -.133160
(Constant) 13.479719 2.734295
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Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
in
Variable T Sig T
BENEFITl .816 .4157
BENEFIT2 .181 .8569
BENEFIT3 .611 .5420
BENEFIT4 -1.202 .2313
BENEFITS 2.415 .0170
BENEFIT6 .796 .4274
BENEFIT7 1.073 .2851
DAS1 -.983 .3276
DAS 2 -1.743 .0835
DAS 3 -1.001 .3187
DAS 4 -.768 .4438
DAS 5 1.010 .3141
DAS 6 .952 .3430
DAS 7 -.396 .6927
DAS 8 .436 .6634
DAS 9 -1.166 .2457
DAS10 .933 .3525
DASH -.967 .3354
DAS 12 .144 .8858
DAS13 -1.973 .0505
DAS14 .403 . 6874
DAS15 -.097 .9232
DAS 16 1.017 .3111
DAS17 -.077 .9389
DAS 18 -1.103 .2721
DAS 19 -.359 .7204
DAS20 -1.573 .1181
(Constant) 4 .930 .0000
End Block Number 1 All requested varxables entered.
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Question 2
Multiple Regression (enter)
Investment Model - Complex
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
BENEFITl BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 
DAS 2 DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9
DAS 10 DASH DAS 12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS 17
DAS18 DAS 19 DAS20
Multiple R .65219
R Square .42535
Adjusted R Square .38420
Standard Error 2.60109
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 27
Residual 377
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.42535
10.33539
.0000
Sum of Squares 
1887.99615 
2550.65522
Mean Square 
69.92578 
6.76566
F = 10.33539 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
BENEFITl .204380 .203413 .055292 .405890 .039227 .051678
BENEFIT2 .294951 .191131 .078682 .390199 .060249 .079228
BENEFIT3 .527677 .204669 .138642 .425287 .100658 .131629
BENEFIT4 -.068952 .149822 -.022289 .286837 -.017968 - .023696
BENEFIT5 .438110 .175329 .133549 .426292 .097557 . 127642
BENEFIT6 -.006046 .194682 -.001472 .202438 -.001213 - .001600
BENEFIT7 .067775 .191793 .017021 .306344 .013796 .018197
DAS1 -.352567 .186996 -.092809 -.361852 -.073610 -.096650
DAS 2 -.103868 .227917 -.024422 -.311600 -.017792 -.023465
DAS 3 -.411380 .136445 -.135187 -.295161 -.117710 -.153441
DAS 4 .161077 .204804 .042363 -.325180 .030706 .040473
DAS 5 -.007911 .206506 -.002193 -.361550 -.001496 -.001973
DAS 6 .168954 .204435 .041475 -.244818 .032266 .042526
DAS 7 -.159262 .193739 -.045821 -.357438 -.032094 -.042299
DAS 8 .162988 .224669 .044442 -.391544 .028323 .037337
DAS 9 -.336568 .240738 -.093349 -.308659 -.054583 - .071818
DAS10 .380472 .244925 .104488 -.266784 .060648 .079750
DASll -.357750 .234771 -.088096 -.409831 -.059493 - .078240
DAS 12 -.178895 .207475 -.052030 -.433233 -.033664 -.044364
DAS 13 -.614024 .231841 -.166654 -.491119 -.103401 -.135152
DAS 14 .172241 .184759 .052496 -.374248 .036397 .047958
DAS 15 -.130190 .253347 -.032624 -.368501 -.020063 -.026457
DAS 16 -.110304 .214495 -.028630 -.366535 -.020077 -.026476
DAS 17 .054062 .201184 .013388 -.307497 .010491 .013838
DAS18 -.306397 .171508 -.094565 -.399030 -.069748 -.091622
DAS 19 -.293362 .161739 -.101760 -.338806 -.070814 -.093011
DAS20
(Constant)
.151468
12.854993
.179772
1.651285
.044234 -.260799 .032895 .043353
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* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
m
Variable T Sig T
BENEFITl 1.005 .3157
BENEFIT2 1.543 .1236
BENEFIT3 2.578 .0103
BENEFIT4 -.460 .6456
BENEFIT5 2.499 .0129
BENEFIT6 -.031 .9752
BENEFIT7 .353 .7240
DAS1 -1.885 .0601
DAS 2 -.456 .6488
DAS 3 -3.015 .0027
DAS 4 .786 .4321
DAS 5 -.038 .9695
DAS 6 .826 .4091
DAS 7 -.822 .4116
DAS 8 .725 .4686
DAS 9 -1.398 .1629
DAS10 1.553 .1212
DASH -1.524 .1284
DAS12 -.862 .3891
DAS 13 -2.648 .0084
DAS14 .932 .3518
DAS 15 -.514 .6076
DAS 16 -.514 .6074
DAS17 .269 .7883
DAS18 -1.786 .0748
DAS 19 -1.814 .0705
DAS20 .343 .4000
(Constant] 7.785 .0000
End Block Number 1 All :reauested variables entered.
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 1 
Table 24
Canonical Correlations
1 .311
2 .171
3 .091
4 .057
Test that remaining icorrelations are zi
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .867 56.874 28.000 .001
2 .960 16.399 18.000 .565
3 .988 4.611 10.000 .916
4 .997 1.297 4.000 .862
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4
BENEFITl -.329 .656 -.607 - .499
BENEFIT2 -.186 .555 .912 - .092
BENEFIT3 .286 .572 .451 .901
BENEFIT4 -.534 .818 -.297 .210
BENEFIT5 -.552 .379 -.015 - .042
BENEFIT6 .048 .330 -.519 .496
BENEFIT7 .168 .125 .132 -.688
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
1 2 3 4
DEC1 .413 .111 .604 .864
DEC2 .165 -1.046 -1.521 -1.062
DEC 3 .884 -.708 1.160 1.356
DEC 4 .338 1.955 -.367 .307
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 2
Table 25
Canonical Correlations
1 .518
2 .262
3 .244
4 .227
5 .187
6 .178
7 .141
Test that remaining correlations are zero:
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .556 217.452 126.000 .000
2 .761 101.381 102.000 .499
3 .817 74.986 80.000 .638
4 .869 52.201 60.000 .753
5 .916 32.575 42.000 .852
6 . 949 19.346 26.000 .821
7 .980 7.426 12.000 .828
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
BENEFITl -.334 .128 -.808 -.709 -.646 .142 -.111
BENEFIT2 -.139 -.590 -.069 .861 -.221 .626 .061
BENEFIT3 -.289 -.807 -.148 -.181 .641 -.679 .052
BENEFIT4 -.070 .347 .304 .026 .144 .327 1.023
BENEFITS -.363 .576 .600 .348 -.421 -.621 -.298
BENEFIT6 -.056 .661 -.470 .344 .655 .026 -.070
BENEFIT7 -.105 -.013 .635 -.537 .303 .548 -.510
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
CRS1A .041 -.326 .422 .324 -.052 -.436 -.370
CRS1B .143 -.034 -.4 90 -.067 .239 .786 . 4 >
CRS2A -.073 .328 .216 .582 .157 -.161 . 654
CRS2B -.189 -.174 -.360 .015 .114 -.244 -.507
CRS3A .141 -.604 -.515 -.292 -.326 .139 .400
CRS3B .051 .517 .290 .111 .198 -.302 -.202
CRS4A .291 .127 -.086 -.068 -.199 -.194 .052
CRS4B .355 -.184 .231 -.262 .019 -.247 -.285
CRS5A -.125 -.573 .070 .316 .596 .029 -.285
CRS5B -.001 .305 .402 -.119 -.111 -.287 .386
CRS6A .156 -.175 .509 -.431 -.153 .113 .287
CRS6B -.285 -.138 -.442 -.052 .627 -.344 -.263
CRS7A -.058 -.027 -.493 -.268 .061 .103 .271
CRS7B .047 -.047 .245 .481 -.256 .129 -.436
CRS8A -.142 -.009 .072 -.117 .007 .402 .301
CRS8B .067 -.301 .024 .376 -.550 .085 . 108
CRS9A .076 .078 .426 -.100 -.155 .341 -.741
CRS9B -.333 .279 .172 -.373 -.238 -.097 .203
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Question 4
canonical Correlation 3
Table 26
Canonical Correlations
1 .365
2 .295
3 .217
4 .186
5 .147
6 .122
7 .074
Test that remaining correlations are z
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .698 141.646 84.000 .000
2 .805 85.360 66.000 .055
3 .882 49.585 50.000 .490
4 .925 30.541 36.000 .726
5 .959 16.676 24.000 .862
6 .980 8.046 14.000 .887
7 .995 2.142 6.000 .906
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
BENEFITl .156 .502 -.336 -.846 .459 - .604 .341
BENEFIT2 -.610 -.370 .671 .041 -.328 -.650 -.368
BENEFIT3 .219 .777 .802 -.006 -.003 .644 -.241
BENEFIT4 -.313 -.724 .023 -.424 -.314 .496 .511
BENEFIT5 -.431 .229 -.452 .903 .136 .049 .594
BENEFIT6 .029 -.499 -141 .125 .909 .248 -.093
BENEFIT7 -.290 .119 -.762 -.123 -.207 .284 -.748
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
1 2 3 4 c n "7
SUPP1 -.289 .009 -. 652 .300 -.020 .230
SUPP2 -.075 - .228 .486 .428 -.422 -.500 - . 572
3UPP3 .256 .208 -.108 - . 160 -.684 -. 06” .169
SUPP4 .397 .510 .325 .200 .079 .439 .503
SUPP5 -.462 .322 -.082 -.479 -.120 -.075 .200
SUPP6 .406 -.012 .104 .497 .205 -.109 .308
SUPP7 -.354 .115 .363 -.579 -.095 .347 -.241
SUPP8 -.048 -.060 .212 -.139 .380 -.421 .147
SUPP9 -.125 -.044 -.308 .258 -.203 -.082 -.286
SUPP10 .190 .634 -.337 .299 .322 .166 -.679
SUPP11 -.422 -.186 .245 .280 .123 -.114 .333
SUPP12 -.525 -.394 -.154 .004 -.330 .781 -.202
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 4
Canonical Correlations
1 .196
2 .147
3 .114
4 .061
Test that remaining correlations are zero:
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .925 30.914 28.000 .321
2 .962 15.385 18.000 .635
3 .983 6.700 10.000 .753
4 .996 1.498 4.000 .827
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-
1 2 3 4
BENEFITl .421 .658 -.620 .753
BENEFIT2 .617 -.013 .847 .220
BENEFIT3 .381 -.485 .167 .169
BENEFIT4 .476 -.673 .160 -.176
BENEFIT5 .098 .216 .294 -.362
BENEFIT6 .423 -.518 -.263 .534
BENEFIT7 .315 .610 .225 -.207
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
1 2 3 4
SSI -.193 -.294 .981 1.370
SS2 -1.024 -.053 -.278 -1.376
3S3 -.258 .143 -1.483 .691
SS4 1.128 -.871 .575 -.568
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 5 
Table 27
Canonical Correlations
1 .660
2 .444
3 .331
4 .255
•
Test that remaining correlations are zero:
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .378 207.979 80.000 .000
2 .669 85.816 57.000 .008
3 .833 39.036 36.000 .335
4 .935 14.319 17.000 .644
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set
1 2  3 4
DAS1 .497 .063 -.784 -.147
DAS 2 .285 .048 -.284 -.392
DAS 3 .190 .109 -.255 .484
DAS 4 -.050 -.353 .181 .342
DAS 5 .190 -.080 .447 -.456
DAS 6 .158 .228 -.154 .375
DAS 7 .040 -.078 .154 .660
DAS 8 -.118 -.201 -.121 -.251
DAS 9 -.279 .095 .321 -.237
DAS 10 .067 -.197 -.450 -.023
DASH .026 .827 .059 .217
DAS 12 .036 -.040 .110 -.376
DAS13 .172 -.580 .216 .294
DAS 14 .126 .231 -.181 .137
DAS 15 -.135 -.145 .136 -.089
DAS 16 -.194 -.198 .355 -.439
DAS17 -.088 -.749 .078 .080
DAS 18 .401 .703 .486 .142
DAS 19 .017 .271 .119 -.627
DAS20 -.062 -.133 -.334 .416
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-
1 2  3 4
DEC1 -.695 -.126 .888 .525
DEC2 -.593 -.836 .440 -1.528
DEC3 -.061 -.777 -1.183 1.348
DEC 4 .197 1.868 -.360 -.309
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 6
Table 28
Canonical Correlations
1 .707
2 .586
3 .520
4 .507
5 .432
6 .389
7 .367
8 .350
9 .298
10 .280
11 .254
12 .228
13 .155
14 .128
15 .094
16 .075
17 .067
18 .025
Test that remaining i 
Wilk's Chi-SQ
correlations
DF
are z 
Sig.
1 .066 530.089 360.000 .000
2 .131 395.411 323.000 .004
3 .199 313.694 288.000 .143
4 .273 252.262 255.000 .537
5 .368 194.465 224.000 .924
6 .452 154.338 195.000 .986
7 .533 122.486 168.000 .997
8 . 616 94.352 143.000 .999
9 .701 68.997 120.000 1.000
10 .769 50.969 99.000 1.000
11 .835 35.113 80.000 1.000
12 .893 22.107 63.000 1.000
13 .941 11.748 48.000 1.000
14 .965 7.013 35.000 1.000
15 .981 3.801 24.000 1.000
16 .989 2.085 15.000 1.000
17 . 995 .993 8.000 .998
18 .999 .118 3.000 .990
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
Columns 1 -
1
8
2 3 4 5 6 7 g
DASl -.023 .144 .710 .198 .169 -.081 .238 -.225
DAS 2 .097 .211 .013 -.417 -.080 .389 .501 -.143
DAS 3 -.085 -.161 .069 -.363 -.113 -.420 -.344 -.430
DAS 4 .103 .414 .076 .068 .275 .576 -.852 .314
DAS 5 -.078 .722 .116 -.214 .048 -.550 -.043 -.146
DAS 6 .128 -.115 -.075 .148 .046 -.487 .287 .186
DAS 7 -.144 -.738 .053 -.283 .292 .433 -.429 -.430
DAS 8 -.084 -.254 -.546 .216 .146 .079 .314 -.052
DAS 9 -.125 .359 -.056 .467 .496 .065 -.109 -.218
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DAS 10 -.108 -.246 -.571 -.406 -.525 -.283 .126 .048
DASll -.031 -.034 .019 .500 .576 -.058 .322 -.154
DAS12 -.099 .109 .194 -.117 .567 .121 .130 .344
DAS13 -.484 .516 -.220 .034 -.715 .355 -.232 .254
DAS14 .030 -.248 -.322 -.504 .060 -.030 .279 .213
DAS15 -.124 -.261 .298 .951 -.911 .142 -.512 -.168
DAS16 .082 -.261 .492 -.243 .369 -.321 .096 .622
DAS17 -.125 -.112 .001 -.411 -.381 .414 .463 -.377
DAS18 -.161 -.303 .242 -.144 .094 -.449 -.003 .535
DAS19 -.166 .514 -.618 -.008 -.103 .073 .090 .117
DAS20 .070 -.338 .288 .277 -.229 -.245 -.213 -.476
Columns 9 - 16
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
DAS1 .528 -.217 .628 -.156 .331 .130 -.136 -.032
DAS2 -.439 .379 -.612 .455 .213 .154 -.280 .031
DAS 3 -.077 .037 .041 .246 -.305 .290 .183 .184
DAS 4 .095 -.009 .082 .067 .208 .342 -.329 -.147
DAS 5 -.262 .070 -.078 -.268 .180 -.303 .570 -.378
DAS 6 .478 .167 .030 .113 .149 -.438 .076 .476
DAS 7 .139 .178 .025 -.350 .091 -.080 .004 .464
DAS 8 .008 -.202 -.031 .935 .377 -.682 -.155 -.257
DAS 9 -.195 -.094 -.094 .354 -.102 .463 1.447 -.265
DAS 10 -.344 -.466 -.138 -.912 .454 -.226 -1.182 .055
DASll .052 .762 .049 -.354 -.563 .604 -.201 .118
DAS 12 -.348 -.616 .025 -.113 -.692 -.595 -.336 .113
DAS13 .097 .331 -.552 -.162 .116 -.312 .182 .380
DAS14 .738 .032 .080 -.128 -.104 .282 .023 -.578
DAS 15 -.016 -.272 .514 -.025 -.094 -.003 .457 -.193
DAS 16 -.049 -.4 62 -.543 .256 .012 .587 -.180 .157
DAS 17 .000 -.131 .145 -.196 -.091 -.082 .265 .001
DAS18 -.523 .712 .352 .111 .442 .061 .007 -.352
DAS 19 -.010 -.514 .515 .278 -.199 .479 .036 .776
DAS20 .223 .373 -.480 .044 -.400 -.478 -.658 -.576
Columns 17 - 18
17 18
DAS1 .049 .029
DAS2 .289 -.450
DAS 3 .049 .197
DAS4 .222 -.288
DAS5 -.653 -.063
DAS 6 .267 -.482
DAS 7 -.036 —.134
DAS8 -.435 .202
DAS9 .807 .216
DAS10 -.263 -.196
DASH -.272 .087
DAS12 .516 -.147
DAS13 .076 .716
DAS14 -.077 -.570
DAS15 -.534 -.189
DAS16 -.145 .184
DAS17 -.176 .407
DAS18 .276 .058
DAS19 -.437 -.300
DAS20 .473 .251
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Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
Columns 1 - 8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CRS1A .101 .246 .740 -.300 .594 .247 .076 .059
CRS1B -.427 -.443 -.814 -.050 -.534 .346 -.256 -.374
CRS2A .062 -.232 .237 -.249 -.262 .260 -.176 .359
CRS2B .255 -.176 .124 .370 .002 -.483 .495 -.652
CRS3A -.179 -.186 -.945 -.045 -.249 -.145 -.199 -.087
CRS3B .076 .434 .276 -.019 .500 .055 .388 .637
CRS4A -.049 .090 .277 -.377 .313 -.282 -.113 -.185
CRS4B -.403 -.544 .079 .566 .059 .070 .210 .308
CRS5A -.036 .103 .299 -.144 -.272 .118 -.268 -.341
CRS5B -.084 .503 -.313 .510 .310 .370 .043 .029
CRS6A -.072 -.305 .387 .292 -.405 .108 -.044 .216
CRS6B .321 -.403 -.062 -.361 .303 .039 .719 .178
CRS7A .077 .137 -.339 -.679 -.391 .254 .424 -.601
CRS7B .007 .378 .360 .686 .457 -.016 -.256 .691
CRS8A .136 -.189 -.094 .095 .627 .065 -.180 -.305
CRS8B .058 -.257 .065 -.004 -.519 -.400 -.560 .162
CRS9A .126 -.163 .034 .018 .676 -.011 -.333 -.371
CRS9B .091 -.038 -.171 .051 -.393 .703 .027 .481
Columns 9 - 16
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
CRS1A -.350 .155 .340 -.018 .576 -.416 -.604 -.219
CRS1B .280 -.218 .058 .177 .056 .144 .924 -.041
CRS2A -.575 -.207 -.244 .188 -.483 .114 -.092 -.383
CRS2B -.054 .545 -.046 .341 .060 .187 .206 -.236
CRS3A -.346 .109 -.703 -.143 .180 -.211 .333 .520
CRS3B .229 -.045 -.129 .116 .157 -.089 -.210 -.748
CRS4A .005 -.266 -.162 -.171 -.297 -.151 .741 .041
CRS4B -.068 .547 .022 -.552 -.323 .190 -.317 -.040
CRS5A -.242 .089 -.711 -.379 .144 .745 -.281 .295
CRS5B .135 .242 .533 .278 -.110 -.056 .310 -.517
CRS6A .122 .296 -.070 .334 .355 -.752 .283 .209
CRS6B .264 -.143 .305 -.186 .140 .767 -.014 .220
CRS7A -.157 .515 -.053 .099 -.493 -.122 .082 .092
CRS7B .051 -.313 .167 .109 .263 .027 383 .309
CRS8A -.510 -.819 .189 -.095 -.254 .002 .139 -.051
CRS8B -.175 .555 .309 -.355 .197 -. 132 .091 - . 412
CRS 9 A .742 .297 -.193 .400 -.148 .07 6 - . 104 . 2 2
CRS9B .233 -.205 -.029 -.983 -.173 -.345 - .140 -.221
Columns 17 - 
17
18
18
CRS1A -.055 -.001
CRS1B .095 -.275
CRS2A .330 -.120
CRS2B .050 -.471
CRS3A .119 -.170
CRS3B -.324 .249
CRS4A .326 .269
CRS4B -.109 -.380
CRS 5 A -.211 -.029
CRS5B .470 .368
CRS 6 A .029 .509
CRS6B . 168 -.048
CRS 7 A -.602 .195
CRS7B .074 -.675
CRS 8 A -.305 .142
CRS8B -.392 .070
CRS9A -.080 -.077
CRS9B .373 -.067
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 7
Table 29
Canonical Correlations
1 .588
2 .523
3 .450
4 .429
5 .401
6 .359
7 .317
8 .295
9 .218
10 .176
11 .161
12 .131
Test that remaining ■correlations are z<
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .164 378.795 240.000 .000
2 .251 289.837 209.000 .000
3 .345 222.789 180.000 .016
4 .433 175.481 153.000 .103
5 .530 132.887 128.000 .366
6 .632 96.154 105.000 .720
7 .726 67.181 84.000 .910
8 .806 45.063 65.000 .972
9 .884 25.935 48.000 .996
10 .928 15.696 33.000 .995
11 .957 9.108 20.000 .982
12 .983 3.612 9.000 .935
standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1 
Columns 1 - 8
1 2 3 4 5 c 7 3
DAS1 .031 .068 -.213 -.562 -.080 .107 . 644 -.003
DAS 2 .011 .216 -.256 .654 .258 -.042 . 365 -.260
DAS 3 -.003 .659 -.158 -.173 .271 -.478 -.167 .027
DAS 4 .373 .024 -.339 -.144 .191 -.127 -.004 -.159
DAS 5 .166 .251 -.092 -.148 -.157 .144 -.304 -.437
DAS 6 -.040 .212 .378 -.300 -.031 .144 -.152 .072
DAS 7 -.053 -.035 -.244 .065 -.452 .230 .031 -.134
DAS 8 -.144 -.013 .455 .361 -.279 -.387 .052 -.308
DAS 9 .478 -.230 -.180 -.704 .910 -.096 .058 -.700
DAS 10 -.625 .287 .738 1.085 -.774 -.174 .009 .230
DASll -.216 .171 -.446 -.438 -.075 .078 -.327 .639
DAS 12 .470 -.433 .300 -.124 -.230 -.371 .158 .407
DAS13 -.041 .152 .266 .248 .452 .075 -.030 .417
DAS14 -.073 -.156 .173 .287 .446 .184 .478 -.062
DAS 15 .011 .006 .074 -.760 -.241 .717 -.335 - . 377
DAS 16 .093 .125 .077 .159 -.246 .011 .464 .459
DAS 17 -.137 .005 -.253 .306 .188 .488 -.505 .458
DAS 18 .727 -.160 -.217 .201 -.394 -.530 - .018 -.053
DAS 19 -.354 -.334 . 960 -.491 .378 .065 -.348 -.153
DAS20 .215 .059 -.557 .698 -.050 .299 -.139 -.064
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Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
Columns 1 - 8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
SUPP1 -.306 .100 .208 .025 -.071 .014 -.070 -.556
SUPP2 -.216 .118 -.070 .137 -.312 .134 -.881 -.061
SUPP3 .189 .276 -.455 .094 -.515 -.223 .248 .513
SUPP4 .046 .141 .190 -.972 .051 -.169 .031 .329
SUPP5 -.172 -.554 .043 .476 .012 -.783 .145 .084
SUPP6 -.270 .074 .220 -.392 -.554 -.217 .423 -.224
SUPP7 -.715 .281 .125 .107 .372 .261 .119 .593
SUPP8 .376 -.073 -.189 -.268 .122 .138 -.092 .187
SUPP9 .006 .334 -.380 -.014 -.330 .100 -.004 -.572
SUPP10 -.110 -.001 -.039 -.217 .149 -.052 .374 -.686
SUPP11 -.096 -.250 -.644 -.039 .399 .222 -.225 .015
SUPP12 .125 -.567 -.056 .253 -.208 .708 -.053 .285
Columns 9 - 1 2
9 10 11 12
SUPP1 .226 .324 .005 -.798
SUPP2 -.039 .396 -.153 .469
SUPP3 -.090 .398 -.127 -.147
SUPP4 -.229 -.351 .028 -.333
SUPP5 -.350 -.286 .587 .205
SUPP6 1.161 .206 -.268 .481
SUPP7 -.178 .030 .101 .234
SUPP8 .264 .487 .799 -.048
SUPP9 .147 -.510 .440 -.009
SUPP10 -.445 .397 -.290 .533
SUPP11 .560 -.323 -.688 -.309
SUPP12 -1.072 -.232 .189 -.487
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 8
Table 30
Canonical Correlations
1 .447
2 .368
3 .262
4 .213
Test that remaining icorrelations are z
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .615 103.765 80.000 .038
2 .768 56.224 57.000 .504
3 .889 25.179 36.000 .912
4 .954 9.955 17.000 .905
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4
DAS1 .104 .004 -.535 -.270
DAS 2 -.428 .617 -.368 .181
DAS 3 -.359 -.009 -.112 .009
DAS 4 .205 .106 .304 .908
DAS 5 -.032 .390 -.118 .096
DAS 6 -.112 .205 .068 -.669
DAS 7 .385 .086 .110 -.225
DAS 8 -.051 -.517 -.375 -.201
DAS 9 -.236 -.110 .016 .343
DAS 10 .031 .057 .506 -.142
DASll - .064 .433 .128 -.119
DAS12 -.005 -.036 .377 -.247
DAS 13 -.131 -.002 -.199 .516
DAS 14 -.862 -.354 -.047 -.192
DAS15 .804 -.415 .452 -.157
DAS 16 -.037 -.483 -.155 .274
DAS17 .522 -.024 -.606 -.254
DAS18 -.208 -.095 .141 -.435
DAS 19 .325 -.250 .289 .436
DAS20 -.4 62 .564 .162 -.380
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for S<
1 2 3 4
SSI -.016 1.163 -.945 .860
SS2 -.003 .109 1.550 .721
SS3 -1.478 -.328 -.336 .654
SS4 1.545 -.215 -.502 .354
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 9 
Table 31
Canonical Correlations
1 .433
2 .238
3 .205
4 .116
Test that remaining «correlations are z
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .725 127.404 48.000 .000
2 .892 45.350 33.000 .074
3 .945 22.344 20.000 .322
4 .987 5.313 9.000 .806
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4
DEC1 -.487 -.283 -.736 -.660
DEC2 -.243 -.398 -1.167 1.727
DEC 3 -.958 1.614 .781 -.577
DEC 4 .606 -1.452 1.188 -.528
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set
1 2 3 4
SUPP1 -.253 -.524 -.209 .548
SUPP2 -.121 -.084 .098 .115
SUPP3 .315 -.306 .080 -.210
SUPP4 .128 -.339 .250 -.548
SUPP5 -.215 .102 -.455 -.381
SUPP6 -.110 -.039 -.203 -.089
SUPP7 -.789 .452 .274 -.132
SUPP8 .147 -.205 .755 .195
SUPP9 .279 .045 .157 -.427
SUPP10 .183 -.213 -.245 .181
5UPP11 -.277 -.165 .296 .062
SUPP12 -.060 -.155 -.247 -.184
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 10
Canonical Correlations
1 .151
2 .108
3 .097
4 .029
Test that remaining correlations are zeri
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .956 17.979 16.000 .325
2 .978 8.791 9.000 .457
3 .990 4.080 4.000 .395
4 .999 .331 1.000 .565
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for :
1 2 3 4
DEC1 -.667 -.882 -.242 .109
DEC2 1.710 -1.233 .125 .320
DEC 3 -.755 1.144 -.668 1.463
DEC 4 -.674 .428 1.472 -1.166
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for :
1 2 3 4
SSI .450 1.284 -.167 -1.041
SS2 -.716 -.192 1.073 1.149
SS3 -1.194 -.059 -1.153 .078
SS4 1.520 -.223 -.084 .564
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 11
Table 32
Canonical Correlations
1 .545
2 .461
3 .308
4 .278
5 .201
6 .181
7 .173
8 .154
9 .139
10 .112
11 .091
12 .049
Test that remaining <correlations are z
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .390 347.365 216.000 .000
2 .554 217.754 187.000 .061
3 .703 129.658 160.000 .962
4 .777 92.906 135.000 .998
5 .842 63.257 112.000 1.000
6 .878 48 .072 91.000 1.000
7 .907 35.816 72.000 1.000
8 .935 24 .629 55.000 1.000
9 .958 15.814 40.000 1.000
10 .977 8.597 27.000 1.000
11 .989 3.949 16.000 .999
12 .998 .889 7.000 .996
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1 
Columns 1 - 8
1 2
CRS1A -.082 -.003
CRS1B .157 -.060
CRS2A -. 164 -.115
CRS2B .565 -.578
CRS3A -.126 .156
CRS3B .063 .077
CRS4A .121 .231
CRS4B -.048 .096
CRS5A .134 -.125
CRS5B -.107 -.019
CRS6A -.063 .139
CRS6B -.328 -.257
CRS7A .278 -.069
CRS7B -.389 -.090
CRS8A .047 -.192
CRS8B -.051 -.121
CRS9A -.210 -.081
CRS9B -.067 -.116
3 4 5
.278 -.130 .306
-.568 .297 -.382
-.428 .260 .045
.231 -.068 -.627
.077 .105 -.374
.348 .110 .551
-.781 .066 -.444
.558 -.587 -.021
.173 -.062 .113
-.331 .170 .177
-.227 -.234 -.297
.048 -.560 -.014
-.327 .427 .727
-.004 -.404 -.268
-.137 .396 .053
.469 .290 -.284
.156 .316 -.263
-.309 -.602 .497
6 "7 a
. 408 -.388 .'2 2
-.585 .244 -.608
.439 -.286 -.037
.016 -.399 .167
-.207 .273 -.757
-.443 -.304 .607
-.231 .128 .352
.382 -.001 .139
.131 -.454 -.658
-.426 .359 .171
.335 -.039 -.059
-.588 -.327 .140
.053 -.220 . 041
.002 -. 106 -.014
. 148 .375 .190
.104 .012 .200
.011 .083 . 302
-.040 .794 -.007
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Columns 9 - 12
9 10 11 12
CRS1A -.216 .431 -.352 .353
CRS1B -.189 .224 .433 -.755
CRS2A .264 -.056 .411 .381
CRS2B .186 -.079 -.327 -.158
CRS3A .048 -.119 -.388 -.257
CRS3B .313 -.278 .241 .184
CRS4A .101 -.237 -.077 .168
CRS4B .408 .011 .495 -.342
CRS5A .108 .384 .150 .381
CRSSB .188 -.318 -.045 .041
CRS6A -.260 -.769 -.118 -.362
CRS6B .188 .562 -.147 -.184
CRS7A -.026 -.150 -.458 -.497
CRS7B -.187 -.034 .443 .183
CRS8A .148 .240 -.069 -.176
CRS8B -.649 -.441 .459 .055
CRS9A .476 .313 -.176 -.227
CRS9B .021 .064 .607 .095
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-2
Columns 1 - 8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
SUPP1 .296 -.015 -.186 .642 -.086 .196 .260 .060
SUPP2 -.144 .170 .639 -.077 .289 -.028 -.023 .246
SUPP3 -.555 .079 -.013 .223 -.445 .220 -.056 -.005
SUPP4 -.141 .103 -.060 -.367 .054 .678 -.237 -.507
SUPP5 -.550 -.425 -.014 .004 .169 -.515 .133 .124
SUPP6 -.002 -.045 .861 .202 -.673 .019 .550 .258
SUPP7 -.104 -.501 .095 -.067 -.140 .269 .222 -.436
SUPP8 .149 .024 -.037 -.315 .395 .254 .726 -.021
SUPP9 .555 -.270 .460 .079 .017 -.006 -.493 -.012
SUPP10 .132 -.023 -.205 -.599 -.742 -.339 -.101 .259
SUPP11 .084 -.357 -.263 .398 .394 -.262 -.339 -.167
SUPP12 -.006 -.136 -.780 -.138 .519 .552 -.622 . 575
Columns 9 - 12 
o 10 11 ; -
SUPP1 .047 -.474 - .459 .104
SUPP2 -.744 -.179 -.384 -.031
SUPP3 -.264 -.176 .458 -.403
SUPP4 .479 -.257 .101 .370
SUPP5 .726 .075 -.279 -.515
SUPP6 .210 .012 .455 .811
SUPP7 -.291 .635 -.347 -.016
SUPP8 -.026 -.302 .452 -.364
SUPP9 .219 -.294 .176 -.321
SUPP-10 -.122 -.301 -.398 .141
SUPP11 -.488 -.077 .504 .643
SUPP12 -.115 .256 -.249 -.604
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Question 4
Canonical Correlation 12
Table 33
Canonical Correlations
1 .393
2 .290
3 .271
4 .203
Test that remaining correlations'are zero:
Wilk's Chi-SQ DF Sig.
1 .688 139.124 72.000 .000
2 .814 76.738 51.000 .011
3 .889 44.002 32.000 .077
4 .959 15.627 15.000 .407
Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Set-1
1 2 3 4
CRS1A -.005 .501 .058 .434
CRS1B .154 -.449 .176 -.181
CRS2A .237 -.127 .030 .115
CRS2B -.293 -.054 -.734 -.009
CRS3A -.168 -.673 .051 .303
CRS3B .063 .376 -.075 .164
CRS4A -.079 -.070 .039 -.308
CRS4B .071 -.004 -.579 .087
CRS5A -.189 -.063 .104 .619
CRS5B .096 .706 -.102 -.361
CRS6A .109 .008 .113 .610
CRS6B -.055 -.053 -.404 -.497
CRS7A -.287 .413 -.170 -.120
CRS7B .316 -.291 -.057 .045
CRS8A -.525 -.424 .404 -.458
CRS8B .057 .336 .618 .235
CRS9A .564 - .226 -.059 -.167
CRS9B -.031 .227 .058 -. 163
Stanaaraized Canonical Coefficients for Si
1 2 3 4
SSI 137 1.703 .112 .154
SS2 -1.314 -1.063 .101 .348
SS3 464 -.283 -1.494 .554
SS4 008 -.012 .598 1.553
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Stepwise)
Combined Model - All
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
j c Jc  Number 1. Method: Stepwise Criteria PIN . 1 0 0 0 POUT .1100
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SSI
SS2 SS3 SS4 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 OVER20
NUMBERC CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A
CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A
CRS8B CRS9A CRS9B DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4 BENEFIT1
BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 DAS 2
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9 DAS10
DASH DAS12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS17 DAS18
DAS19 DAS20
riable(s) Entered on Step Number
1.. DAS13
Multiple R .49112
R Square .24120
Adjusted R Square .23932
Standard Error 2.89093
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 1
Residual 403
R Square Change .24120 
F Change 128.10044
Signif F Change .0000
t = 128.10044
Sum of Squares 
1070.59449 
3368.05687
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
1070.59449 
8.35746
Variable
DAS 13 
(Constant)
-1.809493
18.613747
- Variables m  the Equation ---------------------
B SE B Beta Correl Fart Cor Partial
-.491119 -.491119 -.491119 -.491119.159875
.378011
m
Variable
DAS 13 
(Constant)
-11.318
49.241
Sig T
.0000
.0000
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Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
16.. DAS10
Multiple R .70109
R Square .49153
Adjusted R Square .47056
Standard Error 2.41181
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.00446
3.40292
.0658
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 16
Residual 388
Sum of Squares 
2181.72069 
2256.93067
Mean Square 
136.35754 
5.81683
23.44189 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor
FRIEND1 -.611048 .173756 -.132657 -.148055 -.127307
SUPP5 .576701 .207596 .115352 .298643 .100566
SUPP6 -.265661 .107714 -.096840 .036934 -.089284
SUPP10 .327289 .131108 .098076 .225925 .090369
CRS1B -.294216 .142838 -.082970 -.298438 -.074566
CRS2B .356372 .112834 .132012 .374545 .114336
CRS4A -.359566 .133702 -.109812 -.317483 -.097355
CRS4B -.253804 .138204 -.085835 -.431113 -.066481
BENEFIT2 .420354 .167109 .112134 .390199 .091061
BENEFIT3 .370921 .172333 .097456 .425287 .077917
BENEFITS .283059 .153270 .086285 .426292 .066855
DAS 2 -.387125 .178370 -.091023 -.311600 -.078568
DAS 3 -.363202 .124870 -.119355 -.295161 -.105295
DAS10 .283774 .153832 .077932 -.266784 .066780
DAS13 -.550472 .172886 -.149405 -.491119 -.115264
DAS 19 -.294604 .117673 -.102190 -.338806 -.090632
(Constant) 11.835969 1.937658
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -3.517 .0005
SUPP5 2.778 .0057
SUPP6 -2.466 .0141
SUPP10 2.496 .0130
CRS1B -2.060 .0401
CRS2B 3.158 .0017
CRS4A -2.689 .0075
CRS4B -1.836 .0671
BENEFIT2 2.515 .0123
BENEFIT3 2.152 .0320
BENEFITS 1.847 .0655
DAS2 -2.170 .0306
DAS 3 -2.909 .0038
DAS10 1.845 .0658
DAS13 -3.184 .0016
DAS19 -2.504 .0127
(Constant) 6.108 .0000
Partial
-.175755
.139650
-.124240
.125727
-.104003
.158320
-.135274
-.092829
.126674
.108622
.093348
-.109520
-.146080
.093242
-.159572
-.126086
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Stepwise)
Combined Model - Men
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
jck Number 1. Method: Stepwise Criteria PIN .1000 POUT .1100
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SSI
SS2 SS3 SS4 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 OVER20
NUMBERC CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A
CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A
CRS8B CRS9A CRS9B DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4 BENEFIT1
BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFIT5 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 DAS 2
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9 DAS 10
DASll DAS12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS16 DAS 17 DAS18
DAS 19 DAS 20
:iable(s) Entered on Step Number
1 .. DAS 13
Multiple R .50315
R Square .25316
Adjusted R Square .24852
Standard Error 2.60495
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 1
Residual 161
R Square change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.25316
54.57525
.0 0 0 0
Sum of Squares 
370.33575 
1092.51088
Mean Square 
370.33575 
6.78578
54.57525 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
18.. DASH
Multiple R .77 355
R Square .59838
Adjusted R Square .56039
Standard Error 1.99240
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 14 875.33554 62.52397
Residual 148 587.51109 3.96967
F = 15.75042 Signif F = .0000
R Square Change .00975 
F Change 2.59431
Signif F Change .0599
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Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -.560987 .236016 -.129692 -.124862 -.123819 -.191754
SPIRIT3 -.266835 .128264 -.131220 -.065554 -.108372 -.168558
SUPP1 .227392 .128160 .103707 .308732 .092427 .144319
SUPP2 .673572 .146988 .254029 .313885 .238715 .352501
SUPP6 -.419160 .159115 -.164263 .025609 -.137229 -.211635
SUPP10 .423795 .182073 .130691 .204754 .121252 .187920
OVER20 1.590536 .517843 .170376 .251549 .160001 .244792
CRS2B .501144 .170719 .168501 .251701 .152918 .234564
BENE FIT 3 .457685 .248870 .118717 .417722 .095801 .149471
BENEFITS .641966 .195747 .195831 .373180 .170842 .260286
DAS1 -.806594 .206077 -.239781 -.379481 -.203894 -.306271
DAS 10 .524787 .224722 .147337 -.226722 .121651 .188516
DASH -.475592 .250857 -.119579 -.355948 -.098761 -.153981
DAS15 -1.025231 .235332 -.281231 -.466459 -.226944 -.337139
(Constant) 9.649587 2.453652
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -2.377 .0187
SPIRIT3 -2.080 .0392
SUPP1 1.774 .0781
SUPP2 4.583 .0000
SUPP6 -2.634 .0093
SUPP10 2.328 .0213
OVER20 3.071 .0025
CRS2B 2.935 .0039
BENEFIT3 1.839 .0679
BENEFIT5 3.280 .0013
DAS1 -3.914 .0001
DAS 10 2.335 .0209
DASll -1.896 .0599
DAS15 -4.357 .0000
(Constant) 3.933 .0001
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* * * * * * * * * * * * *  BACKWARD STEPWISE
Variable(s) Removed on Step Number
134.. SPIRIT3
Multiple R .76973
R Square .59249 R Square Change -.00669
Adjusted R Square .55394 F Change 2.45412
Standard Error 2.00696 Signif F Change .1194
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 14 866.71812 61.90844
Residual 148 596.12851 4.02790
F = 15.36992 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
SUPP2 .947654 .158972 .357396 .313885 .312802 .440018
SUPP4 -.444383 .185698 -.146265 .082166 -.125571 -.193008
SUPP6 -.284637 .142658 -.111545 .025609 -.104697 -.161845
SUPP10 .405927 .188180 .125181 .204754 .113191 .174591
OVER20 1.282738 .527700 .137405 .251549 .127553 .195938
CRS2B .556177 .168913 .187005 .251701 .172778 .261257
BENEFIT5 .660747 .190334 .201560 .373180 .182163 .274404
DAS1 -.452973 .220152 -.134658 -.379481 -.107967 -.166761
DAS 3 -.467270 .195164 -.151948 -.265419 -.125634 -.193101
DAS 6 .548187 .248769 .143090 -.183838 .115630 .178234
DAS 13 -.610993 .299096 -.162306 -.503151 -.107152 -.165598
DAS 15 -1.079904 .234312 -.296229 -.466459 -.241341 -.354273
DAS 18 -.442546 .203009 -.140764 -.3567 51 -.114 33 9 -.176330
DAS20 .426012 .189600 .144599 -.155527 .117903 .181623
(Constant) 11.326445 2.043853
in
Variable T Sig T
SUPP2 5.961 .0000
SUPP4 -2.393 .0180
SUPP6 -1.995 .0479
SUPP10 2.157 .0326
OVER20 2.431 .0163
CRS2B 3.293 .0012
BENEFIT5 3.472 .0007
DAS1 -2.058 .0414
DAS 3 -2.394 .0179
DAS 6 2.204 .0291
DAS 13 -2.043 .0428
DAS 15 -4.609 .0000
DAS18 -2.180 .0308
DAS20 2.247 .0261
(Constant) 5.542 .0000
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Stepwise)
Combined Model - Women
Mean Substituted for Missing Data 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable. KMS
3ck Number 1. Method: Stepwise Criteria PIN .1000 POUT .1100
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SSI
SS2 SS3 SS4 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 OVER20
NUMBERC CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A
CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A
CRS8B CRS9A CRS9B DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4 BENEFIT1
BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 DAS 2
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9 DAS 10
DASH DAS 12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS 16 DAS17 DAS18
DAS 19 DAS20
riable(s) Entered on Step Number
1. DAS 13
Multiple R .47998
R Square .23038
Adjusted R Square .22717
Standard Error 3.06915
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 1
Residual 240
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.23038
71.84165
.0000
F = 71.84165
Sum of Squares 
676.72544 
2260.72352
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
676.72544 
9.41968
Variable
DAS 13 
(Constant)
—  Variables m  the Equation ---------------------
B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
-1.746471
18.320635
.206050
.502652
-.479978 -.479978 -.479978 -.479978
Variable
DAS13
(Constant)
m
T Sig T
-8.476
36.448
.0000
.0000
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* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable. . KMS
Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
13.. SUPP10
Multiple R .69977
R Square .48968
Adjusted R Square .46527
Standard Error 2.55296
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 11
Residual 230
R Square change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.00731
3.29623
.0707
F = 20.06306
Sum of Squares 
1438.39703 
1499.05193
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
130.76337 
6.51762
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  + * * *  
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -.646552 .237184 -.133105 -.139983 -.128404 -.176909
SUPP10 .301824 .166244 .089652 .242526 .085520 .118865
CRS1B -.451031 .194750 -.126520 -.378628 -.109091 -.150959
CRS2B .341182 .152212 .121043 .421830 .105583 .146211
CRS4A -.541781 .168749 -.162778 -.353159 -.151231 -.207109
CRS6B .273680 .135484 .104339 .342467 .095151 .132030
BENEFIT1 .490329 .220347 .134676 .451887 .104819 .145175
BENEFIT2 .522560 .222526 .134637 .398561 .110615 .153019
DAS 3 -.385965 .152366 -.127141 -.298008 -.119322 -.154748
DAS 13 -.469136 .211028 -.128931 -.479978 -.104717 -.145036
DAS 19 -.333375 .157845 -.112607 -.380303 -.099486 -.137933
(Constant) 13.229349 2.037779
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -2.726 .0069
SUPP10 1.816 .0707
CRS1B -2.316 .0214
CRS2B 2.241 .0259
CRS4A -3.211 .0015
CRS63 2.020 .0445
BENEFIT1 2.225 .0270
BENEFIT2 2.348 .0197
DAS 3 -2.533 .0120
DAS 13 -2.223 .0272
DAS 19 -2.112 .0358
(Constant) 6.492 .0000
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* * * * BACKWARD STEPWISE * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variable(s) Removed on Step Number
137.. PSYCH2
Multiple R .69606
R Square .48450 R Square Change -.00842
Adjusted R Square .45985 F Change 3.80434
Standard Error 2.56588 Signif F Change .0523
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 11 1423.19439 129.38131
Residual 230 1514.25457 6.58372
F = 19.65172 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -.648026 .236084 -.133409 -.139983 -.129950 -.178099
SUPP5 .764312 .270442 .149218 .293732 .133797 .183197
SUPP6 -.340355 .147887 -.119817 .037492 -.108956 -.150035
CRS1B -.574434 .192325 -.161136 -.378628 -.141402 -.193231
CRS2B .378360 .152947 .134233 .421830 .117116 .160990
CRS4A -.489030 .172997 -.146929 -.353159 -.133828 -.183239
BENEFIT5 .536395 .182132 .164508 .455031 .139428 .190632
BENEFIT6 .403825 .214051 .096770 .229292 .089315 .123446
DAS 3 -.562182 .157261 -.185189 -.298008 -.169241 -.229430
DAS 13 -.512984 .210625 -.140982 - .479978 -.115304 -.158563
DAS 20 -.402863 .195035 -.106987 -.346425 -.097790 -.134955
(Constant) 14.580621 2.443031
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -2.745 .0065
SUPP5 2.826 .0051
SUPP6 -2.301 .0223
CRS1B -2.987 .0031
CRS2B 2.474 .0141
CRS4A -2.827 .0051
BENEFIT5 2.945 .0036
BENEFIT6 1.887 .0605
DAS 3 -3.575 .0004
DAS13 -2.436 .0156
DAS20 -2.066 .0400
(Constant) 5.968 .0000
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Stepwise)
Combined Model - stepmother
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Stepwise Criteria PIN .1000 POUT .1100
FRIEND1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SSI
SS2 SS3 SS4 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 OVER20
NUMBERC CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A
CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A
CRS8B CRS9A CRS9B DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4 BENEFIT1
BENE FI T2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFIT5 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 DAS 2
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9 DAS10
DASH DAS12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS 15 DAS16 DAS17 DAS18
DAS 19 DAS20
Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
1.. DAS13
Multiple R .48506
R Square .23529
Adjusted R Square .23060
Standard Error 2.82344
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 1
Residual 163
F = 50.15180 Signif F = .0000
--------------------  Variaoies m  the Equation
Variable B SE B
DAS 13 -1.769227 .249828
(Constant) 18.474337 .600723
--------- i n -----------
Variable T Sig T
DAS13 -7.082 .0000
(Constant) 30.754 .0000
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Beta Correl Part Cor Partial 
-.485064 -.485064 -.485064 -.485064
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.23529
50.15180
.0000
Sum of Squares 
399.80217 
1299.40995
Mean Square 
399.80217 
7.97184
269
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
13.. BENEFIT6
Multiple R .72985
R Square .53268 R Square Change .01057
Adjusted R Square .49908 F Change 3.46048
Standard Error 2.27817 Signif F Change .0648
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 11 905.13175 82.28470
Residual 153 794.08037 5.19007
F = 15.85426 Signif F = .0000
* * * *  M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -1.167004 .294173 -.242177 -.184248 -.219246 -.305396
SUPP1 .430050 .168786 .150913 .127862 .140814 .201749
SUPP3 -.446904 .191154 -.141976 -.117660 -.129209 -.185722
OVER20 2.156033 1.063219 .115169 .103829 .112072 .161781
CRS2B .408343 .157359 .165775 .383491 .143416 .205322
CRS4A -.377481 .178264 -.124759 -.264754 -.117029 - .168738
CRS6B .702596 .146103 .302363 .292081 .265772 .362356
BENEFIT5 .623513 .195569 .190071 .400384 .176201 .249593
BENEFIT6 .471567 .253498 .112073 .302854 . 102809 .148719
DAS 2 -1.056570 .244864 -.265352 -.398290 -.238471 -. 329375
DAS 19 -.352944 .161376 -.128599 -.306762 -.120872 -.174115
(Constant) 12.685464 2.290680
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -3.967 .0001
SUPP1 2.548 .0118
SUPP3 -2.338 .0207
OVER20 2.028 .0443
CRS2B 2.595 .0104
CRS4A -2.118 .0358
CRS6B 4 .809 .0000
BENE FIT 5 3.188 .0017
BENEFIT6 1.860 .0648
DAS 2 -4.315 .0000
DAS 19 -2.187 .0303
(Constant) 5.538 .0000
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* * * * BACKWARD STEPWISE * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variable(s) Removed on Step Number
137.. DAS 3
Multiple R .72985
R Square .53268 R Square Change -.00665
Adjusted R Square .49908 F Change 2.19429
Standard Error 2.27817 Signif F Change .1406
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 11 905.13175 82.28470
Residual 153 794.08037 5.19007
F = 15.85426 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -1.167004 .294173 -.242177 -.184248 -.219246 -.305396
SUPP1 .430050 .168786 .150913 .127862 .140814 .201749
SUPP3 -.446904 .191154 -.141976 -.117660 -.129209 -.185722
OVER20 2.156033 1.063219 .115169 .103829 .112072 .161781
CRS2B .408343 .157359 .165775 .383491 .143416 .205322
CRS4A -.377481 .178264 -.124759 -.264754 -.117029 -.168738
CRS6B .702596 .146103 .302363 .292081 .265772 .362356
BENEFIT5 .623513 .195569 .190071 .400384 .176201 .249593
BENEFIT6 .471567 .253498 .112073 .302854 .102809 .148719
DAS 2 -1.056570 .244864 -.265352 -.398290 -.238471 -.329375
DAS 19 -.252944 .161376 -.128599 -.306762 -.120873 -.174115
(Constant) 12.685464 2.290680
in
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -3.967 .0001
SUPP1 2.548 .0118
SUPP3 -2.338 .0207
OVER20 2.028 .0443
CRS2B 2.595 .0104
CRS4A -2.113 .0358
CRS6B 4.809 .0000
BENEFIT5 3.188 .0017
BENEFIT6 1.860 .0648
DAS 2 -4.315 .0000
DAS 19 -2.187 .0303
(Constant) 5.538 .0000
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Stepwise)
Combined Model - Complex
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
jck Number 1. Method: Stepwise Criteria PIN .1000 POUT .1100
FRIEND 1 FRIEND2 PSYCH1 PSYCH2 SPIRIT1 SPIRIT2 SPIRIT3 SSI
SS2 SS3 SS4 SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP3 SUPP4 SUPP5
SUPP6 SUPP7 SUPP8 SUPP9 SUPP10 SUPP11 SUPP12 OVER20
NUMBERC CRS1A CRS1B CRS2A CRS2B CRS3A CRS3B CRS4A
CRS4B CRS5A CRS5B CRS6A CRS6B CRS7A CRS7B CRS8A
CRS8B CRS9A CRS9B DEC1 DEC2 DEC 3 DEC 4 BENEFIT1
BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT4 BENEFITS BENEFIT6 BENEFIT7 DAS1 DAS 2
DAS 3 DAS 4 DAS 5 DAS 6 DAS 7 DAS 8 DAS 9 DAS 10
DASH DAS12 DAS13 DAS14 DAS15 DAS 16 DAS17 DAS 18
DAS19 DAS20
riable(s) Entered on Step Number
1 . DAS 13
Multiple R .55118
R Square .30380
Adjusted R Square .30045
Standard Error 2.68826
R Square Change 
F Change 
Signif F Change
.30380
90.76270
.0000
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 1
Residual 208
F = 90.7 6270
Sum of Squares 
655.92017 
1503.16596
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
655.92017 
7.22676
Variables in the Equation
Variable
DAS 13 
(Constant)
-1.885935
18.940490
SE B
.197958
.466868
Beta Correl Part Cor Partial 
-.551176 -.551176 -.551176 -.551176
in
Variable
DAS 13 
(Constant)
T Sig T
-9.527 .0000
40.569 .0000
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Variable(s) Entered on Step Number
15.. SUPP5
Multiple R .78159
R Square .61088
Adjusted R Square .58079
Standard Error 2.08102
R Square Change .00604
F Change 3.00966
Signif F Change .0844
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 15
Residual 194
Sum of Squares 
1318.94043 
840.14569
Mean Square 
87.92936 
4.33065
F = 20.30397 Signif F = .0000
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
PSYCH2 .795677 .349299 .107713 .220965 .102019 .161401
SS2 .187971 .101419 .087086 .128042 .083007 .131905
SUPP5 .436759 .251758 .089762 .343643 .077696 .123599
SUPP10 .609175 .164797 .183420 .337102 .165551 .256514
SUPP12 -.388554 .136748 -.141800 .069430 -.127254 -.199882
NUMBERC -.206751 .097882 -.097668 -.046937 -.094599 -.149937
CRS1B -.346879 .171527 -.104431 -.399537 -.090571 -.143686
CRS4A -.638919 .164532 -.193380 -.416021 -.173915 -.268558
CRS9A -.404008 .177528 -.122192 .116893 -.101921 -.161250
CRS9B .473530 .153470 .174290 .442423 .138187 .216282
BENEFIT2 .367781 .195702 .098938 .433083 .084166 .133714
BENEFIT6 .519591 .187843 .132789 .221321 .123882 .194790
DAS 3 -.432100 .157874 - . 144304 -.360117 - . 122579 -.192817
DAS 13 -.811048 .190505 -.237034 -.551176 - .190670 -.2 92 3: '
DAS 19 -.365971 .150542 -.126262 -.385382 - .108876 -.171923
(Constant) 12.760946 2.454050
in
Variable T Sig T
PSYCH2 2.278 .0238
SS2 1.853 .0653
SUPP5 1.735 .0844
SUPP10 3.697 .0003
SUPP12 -2.841 .0050
NUMBERC -2.112 .0359
CRS1B -2.022 .0445
CRS4A -3.883 .0001
CRS9A -2.276 .0240
CRS9B 3.085 .0023
BENEFIT2 1.879 .0617
BENEFIT6 2.766 .0062
DAS 3 -2.737 .0068
DAS 13 -4.257 .0000
DAS 19 -2.431 .0160
(Constant) 5.200 .0000
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* * * * * * * * * * *  BACKWARD STEPWISE * * * * * * * * * * *
Variable(s) Removed on Step Number
133.. CRS7A
Multiple R .78142
R Square .61062 R Square Change -.00487
Adjusted R Square .58051 F Change 2.44291
Standard Error 2.08171 Signif F Change .1197
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 15 1318.38197 87.89213
Residual 194 840.70416 4.33353
F = 20.28190 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * * * *
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta Correl Part Cor Partial
FRIEND1 -.380860 .195242 -.089626 -.079310 -.087393 -.138699
PSYCH2 .729770 .349512 .098791 .220965 .093543 .148251
SUPP10 .765959 .160780 .230627 .337102 .213432 .323630
SUPP12 -.445286 .135246 -.162504 .069430 -.147502 -.230041
NUMBERC -.212025 .097828 -.100159 -.046937 -.097098 -.153755
CRS1B -.471519 .171836 -.141955 -.399537 -.122934 -.193293
CRS4A -.602633 .167516 -.182398 -.416021 -.161169 -.250076
CRS8A .281222 .155603 .089680 .311658 .080969 .128678
BENEFIT2 .421224 .193022 .113315 .433083 .097767 .154788
BENEFIT4 .291403 .155004 .090934 .281663 .084224 .133761
BENEFIT6 .655443 .186802 .167507 .221321 .157195 .244282
DAS 3 -.590313 .157608 -.197140 -.360117 -.167799 -.259683
DAS 13 -.821893 .192682 -.240203 -.551176 -.191100 -.292824
DAS 17 .530391 .214733 .149869 -.353484 .110658 .174612
DAS 18 -.568442 .174253 -.191845 -.457 662 -.146147 - .228033
(Constant) 13.337741 2.289675
Variable T Sig T
FRIEND1 -1.951 .0525
PSYCH2 2.088 .0381
SUPP10 4.764 .0000
SUPP12 -3.292 .0012
NUMBERC -2.167 .0314
CRS1B -2.744 .0066
CRS4A -3.597 .0004
CRS8A 1.807 . 0723
BENEFIT2 2.132 .0303
BENEFIT4 1.880 .0616
BENEFIT6 3.509 .0006
DAS 3 -3.745 .0002
DAS 13 -4.266 .0000
DAS 17 2.470 .0144
DAS 18 -3.262 .0013
(Constant) 5.825 .0000
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Enter)
Integrated Model - All
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
FRIEND1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT4 DAS1 DAS2 DAS3
DAS10 DAS13 DAS15 DAS19 CRS1B CRS2B CRS4A CRS4B
CRS6B SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP10
Multiple R .70590
R Square .49830
Adjusted R Square .46940
Standard Error 2.41444
Analysis of Variance
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 22 2211.76937 100.53497
Residual 382 2226.88200 5.82953
F = 17.24580 Signif F = .0000
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T
FRIEND1 - .608164 .175793 -.132031 -3.460 . 0006
BENEFIT2 .430518 .163343 .114846 2.636 .0087
BENEFIT3 .362881 .180060 .095344 2.015 .0446
BENEFIT6 .231568 .162857 .056363 1.422 .1559
3ENEFIT4 .130370 .134384 .042142 . 970 . 3326
DAS1 - .i99922 .170231 -.052627 -1.174 .2410
DAS 2 -.215887 .206923 -.050760 -1.043 .2975
DAS 3 -.364104 .125913 -.119651 -2.892 .0041
DAS10 .333553 .158133 .091603 2.109 .0356
DAS 13 -.467448 .181062 -.126871 -2.582 .0102
DAS 15 -.145472 .205191 -.036454 -.709 .4788
DAS 19 -.265491 .120265 -.092092 -2.208 .0279
CRS1B - .287505 .144952 -.081078 -1.983 .0480
CRS2B .387182 .114960 .143425 3.368 .0008
CRS4A -.344218 .135757 -.105125 -2.536 .0116
CRS4B - .233007 .140943 -.078802 -1.653 .0991
CRS6B .117077 .103220 .047022 1.134 .2574
SUPP1 .085436 .100438 .032654 .351 .3955
SUPP2 .188438 .123342 .062235 1.528 .1274
SUPP5 .403843 .229454 .080777 1.760 .0792
SUPP6 -.261695 .108527 -.095394 -2.411 .0164
SUPP10 .355414 .133636 .106504 2.660 .0082
(Constant) 10.557614 2.110433 5.003 .0000
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Enter)
Integrated Model - Men
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
FRIEND1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFITS BENEFIT4 DAS1 DAS2 DAS3
DAS10 DAS13 DAS15 DAS19 CRS1B CRS2B CRS4A CRS4B
CRS6B SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP10
Multiple R .75430
R Square .56897
Adjusted R Square .50124
Standard Error 2.12221
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 22
Residual 140
Sum of Squares 
832.31783 
630.52880
F = 8.40020
Mean Square 
37.83263 
4.50378
Equation Number 1
Signif F = .0000
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T
FRIEND1 -.447449 .255359 -.103444 -1.752 .0819
BENEFIT2 .272786 .251150 .078172 1.086 . 2793
BENEFIT3 .531575 .282619 .137884 1.881 .0621
BENEFIT6 .081729 .246904 .020676 .331 . T41i
BENEFIT4 .158992 .200572 .052835 .793 .4293
DAS1 -.582767 .253749 -.173243 -2.297 .0231
DAS 2 .132489 .302239 .036050 .438 .6618
DAS 3 -.320110 .204893 -.104094 -1.562 .1205
DAS10 .424064 .239118 .119059 1.773 .0783
DAS 13 -.569508 .313846 -.151285 -1.815 .0717
DAS15 -.838171 .305968 -.229919 -2.739 .0070
DAS19 .015935 .184760 .005868 .086 .9314
CRS1B -.101940 .211609 -.029318 -.482 .6307
CRS2B .421322 .198773 .141663 2.120 .0358
CRS4A -.174754 .209657 -.055730 -.834 .4060
CRS4B -.313917 .198635 -.103811 -1.580 .1163
CRS6B -.003286 .148758 -.001399 -.022 . 9324
5UPP1 .226103 .144450 .103120 1.565 .1198
SUPP2 .618054 .166550 .233091 3.711 .0003
3UPP5 -.187723 .355781 -.039688 -.528 .5986
SUPP6 -.286662 .155379 -.112339 -1.845 .0672
SUPP10 .496377 .213259 .153074 2.328 .0214
(Constant) 10.927664 3.124526 3.497 .0006
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Enter)
Integrated Model - Women
Mean Substituted for Missing Data 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
FRIEND1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT4 DAS1
DAS10
CRS6B
DAS13
SUPP1
Multiple R 
R Square
Adjusted R Square 
Standard Error
DAS15
SUPP2
.72263
.52219
.47419
2.53158
DAS19
SUPP5
CRS1B
SUPP6
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 22
Residual 219
Sum of Squares 
1533.90428 
1403.54468
F = 10.87911 Signif F = .0000
CRS2B
SUPP10
DAS 2 
CRS4A
Mean Square 
69.72292 
6.40888
DAS 3
CRS4B
Equation Number 1
M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  
Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T
FRIEND1 -.645795 .243525 -.132950 -2.652 .0086
BENEFIT2 .500774 .220712 .129024 2.269 .0242
BENEFIT3 .235904 .242220 .062487 .974 . 3312
BENEFIT6 .409665 .223100 .098170 1.836 .0677
BENEFIT4 .113792 .186052 .036173 .612 . 5414
DAS1 -.024026 .235183 -.005914 -.102 . 9187
DAS 2 -.470291 .286479 -.101187 -1.642 .1021
DAS 3 -.450721 .164065 -.148473 -2.747 .0065
DAS10 .321341 .211481 .087814 1.519 .1301
DAS 13 -.422841 .227805 -.116208 -1.856 .0648
DAS15 .258965 .274730 .061999 .943 .3469
DAS19 -.394831 .161834 -.133366 -2.440 .0155
CRS1B -.443057 .203899 -.124283 -2.173 .0309
CRS2B .286846 .159514 .101766 1.798 .0735
CRS4A -.477969 .185895 -.143606 -2.571 .0108
CRS4B -.172464 .198957 -.059267 -.867 . 3870
CRS6B .189177 .150889 .072123 1.254 .2113
SUPP1 -.058492 .144788 -.020014 -.404 . 6866
SUPP2 -.257164 .177915 -.078100 -1.445 .1498
SUPP5 .301428 .313630 .156465 2.555 .0113
SUPP6 -.247602 .149073 -.087164 -1.661 .0982
SUPP10 .334073 .176548 .099231 1.892 .0598
(Constant)i 11.473620 2.881140 3.982 .0001
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Enter)
Integrated Model - Stepmother
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
FRIEND1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT4 DAS1 DAS2
DAS10 DAS13 DAS15 DAS19 CRS1B CRS2B CRS4A
CRS6B SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP10
Multiple R .72256
R Square .52209
Adjusted R Square .44805
Standard Error 2.39139
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 22
Residual 142
Sum of Squares 
887.14840 
812.06372
Mean Square 
40.32493 
5.71876
F = 7.05134 Signif F = .0000
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T
FRIEND1 -1.055387 .318708 -.219014 -3.311 .0012
BENEFIT2 .182946 .275867 .050407 .663 .5083
BENEFIT3 .291955 .303683 .078987 .961 .2380
BENEFIT6 .344006 .289836 .081757 1.187 .2272
BENEFIT4 .019669 .220860 .006786 .089 . 9292
DAS1 - .182007 .277313 -.047764 -.656 .5127
DAS 2 -.702462 .322152 -.176420 -2.181 .0309
DAS 3 - .331126 .191242 -.115571 -1.731 .0855
DAS10 .320803 .280954 .089244 1.142 .2554
DAS13 -.238421 .293973 -.065367 -.811 .4187
DAS15 - .107349 .308269 -.029167 -.348 .7282
DAS19 - .220410 .187099 -.080309 -1.178 .2408
CRS1B - .252547 .237495 -.072903 -1.063 .2894
CRS2B .499088 .173057 .202615 2.884 .0045
CRS4A - .414332 .204570 -.136939 -2.025 .0447
CRS4B - .223013 .219284 -.078212 -1.017 .3109
CRS6B .550924 .169366 .237091 3.253 .0014
SUPP1 .361948 .182451 .127015 1.984 .0492
SUPP2 .075587 .207395 .026376 .364 .7161
SUPP5 .228068 .397894 .045871 .573 .5674
SUPP6 - .086490 .172659 -.032706 -.501 .6172
SUPP10 - .030885 .204908 -.010017 -.151 .8804
(Constant) 13.048297 3.374118 3.867 .0002
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
DAS 3
CRS4B
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Question 5
Multiple Regression - (Enter)
Integrated Model - Complex
Mean Substituted for Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Block Number 1. Method: Enter
FRIEND1 BENEFIT2 BENEFIT3 BENEFIT6 BENEFIT4 DAS1
DAS10 DAS13 DAS 15 DAS19 CRS1B CRS2B
CRS6B SUPP1 SUPP2 SUPP5 SUPP6 SUPP10
DAS 2 
CRS4A
DAS 3
CRS4B
Multiple R .76446
R Square .58439
Adjusted R Square .53550
Standard Error 2.19056
Analysis of Variance
DF
Regression 22
Residual 187
F = 11.95209
Sum of Squares 
1261.75799 
897.32814
Signif F = .0000
Mean Square 
57.35264 
4.79855
* * * * M U L T I P L E  R E G R E S S I O N  * 
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variable.. KMS
Variables in the Equation
Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T
FRIEND1 _.323409 .209949 -.076107 -1.540 .1251
BENEFIT2 .347073 .217681 .093367 1.594 i  - o c
BENEFIT3 .290635 .227269 .076806 i .279 .2023
3ENEFIT6 .433138 .202509 .110694 2 .139 .332"
BENEFIT4 .205268 .174321 .064055 1.178 .2405
DAS1 .102099 .226389 .028178 .451 .6525
DAS 2 -.254589 .269539 -.060144 -.945 .3461
DAS 3 -.441793 .173810 -.147541 -2.542 .0118
DAS10 .101237 .198462 .029254 .510 .6106
DAS13 -.700266 .227820 -.204657 -3.074 .0024
DAS15 .178756 .286747 .044845 .623 .5338
DAS 19 -.341472 .163234 -.117810 -2.092 .0378
CRS1B -.325164 .186002 -.097894 -1.748 .0821
CRS2B .252584 .152467 .093645 1.657 .0993
CRS4A -.543015 .192175 -.164353 -2.826 .0052
CRS4B -.200327 .192998 -.070434 -1.038 .3006
CRS6B -.017907 .136627 -.007463 -.131 .8959
3UPP1 -.110693 .129648 -.045400 -.854 .3943
SUPP2 .141041 .158494 .047543 .890 .2747
5UPP5 .483327 .293560 .099333 1.646 .1014
3UPP6 -.375955 .142688 -.139767 -2.635 .0091
SUPP10 .618185 .175909 .186132 3.514 .0006
(Constant) 11.175932 2.880257 3.880 .0001
End Block Number 1 All requested variables entered.
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